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Leadership Lacking^ 
Candidate Contends

By OliBNN OAMBER been sticking his neck out in 
(Herald Reporter)’ t<-'”  ■

John Thompeon. DemocraUc Thompson was the first Dem- 
candldate for the Board of Dl- >- - _.e to address
rectors, last n l^ t charged that the newly formed club, 
there is a "vacuum of poliUcal John PltzPatrick, club presi- 
leadership in our community" dent, announced that all Demo- 
and scored the Republican ma- cratlc candidates for the board 
Jorlty on the board for not re- have been Invited to attend the 
spending to recent bus service next meeting of the club. Sept, 
cutbacks Jn town; to cuts by 28 at 8 p.m. at the Marine Club. 
Gov. Thomas Mesklll In the FltzPatrlck also told the
ADM and block grants to cities members that he plans to In- 
approved by the legislature; vite William Cotter, First Dis
and for not responding In some trlct Congressman, to a meet
way to the unemployment sit- ing in the future. Candidates 
nation In town. (or the Board of Education will

niompson spoke to the Demo- also be Invited to a future meet- 
cratlc Club of Manchester at ing, FitzPatrlck said.

' the Marine Club on Parker St. FltzPatrlck reconvened the
Thompson said he recently nominating committee last 

participated in a task force on night to nominate a replace- 
problems of the elderly. He said xnent for the club's secretary, 
a large number of the elderly Marie Mahoney, who has 
people who spoke to the task nioved from town. Irene LeBel 
force indicated their need for j,as been appointed acting sec- 
transportation. retary until another is elected.

Thompson charged that the >pjjg nominating committee's 
Republicans remained silent choice will be presented in Sep- 
when the Connecticut Oo. pro- tember and the election held 
posed cutbacks in statewide bus following month, 
service, cutbacks ------which were 
later approved (or Manchester 
and throughout the state.

He claimed that there is now 
only one bus which passes by 
the Mayfair Gardens elderly 
housing project on N. Main St. 
on Saturday, Sunday, and holi
days.

I l l in g  Tests  
Set Sept. 1

Girl Scouts Take Tour 
Of ^Misty^ Copenhagen PLA2A DEPT. STORE

mm

(Girl Scout Troop 1 spent two 
months in Europe. This article 
about their stay in Copenhagfen 
was written by Ann Ladyga, 
Ubby Thurston and Betty Ju- 
benvlUe)

"Wonderful, wonderful Copen-

the subway to a deer park to 
walk, to relax and, most of all, 
to go horseback riding. After a 
two-mile walk we came to the 
stables and found only large 
ponies which discouraged some 
of us. Cindy, Linda and Merrie 
Ann rode bare back and thor
oughly enjoyed the afternoon, 

hagen misty old town by the Connie and Peggy took a horse 
sea." and buggy ride to see the deer

Copenhagen seemed far from nro*"® leisurely fashion, 
the old fishing village that it Tivoli Park is similar to Dls- 
once was although we found neyland. There are rides galore 
traces of rustic scenery which and we enjoyed them all. The 
brought back the enchantment fantastic evening was topped 
of the old port. by a display of fireworks; our

Our first engagement was a ^  ^
bus tour of the city. During one late.
of the stops we took pictures of change of pace Chris
Debbie White, Marion Tomusiak Kutcher, Jill, Carol Krause and 
and Linda Topping with the I^bble White, Marrie Ann and 
famed Uttle Mermaid statue. ^̂ *>by went to the Copenhagen 
Soon afterwards we visited ^oo. The chimpanzees, natural 
Grundtuig's Church which was bams, put on a show for us. 
built by Jensen Kline in the Feeding the elephants was mas-

(W« Have A Nothm To PloMO)
B. MD>ULE TPKB. (Next to F opolw  Blkt.) 

OPBN WBD., THinUS., FBI. tIU »

BEST SEXiEOnON OF

Buster Brown Hoisery I
FOR GIRLS & BOYS 

Everybody Is Pleased At Plaza

PATTY
CARNIVAL!

form of an organ. The interior is 
simple, without decoration, 
which is unlike traditional Den
mark churches.

During the tour we gathered

tered by Jill. Then we watched 
the beasts bathe themselves in 
mu^dy water. Meanwhile, 
Chris, Debby and Carol watch
ed their favorite animals, pen- 
quins, being fed. We all ambled

additional Information which through the park without miss- 
made us appreciate the good jjig lions, tigers and polar

b^rs.

Students new to Manchester 
who will enter Grades 7, 8 or 9 

About the unemployment sit- at Illing Junior High School will 
uation in town, Thompson main- be tested Sept. 1 at 8 ;1S a.m. 
tabled that the Republicans They should report to the guld- 
again remained silent and ance office at that time and 
voiced no concern to anyone bring transfer and report cards 
who might have been able to from previous schools, 
help the situation. New students are those who

Acknowledging that the Re- have moved into the Illing area 
publicans might have been during the summer or parochial 
sticking their necks out in ex- students not previously tested, 
pressing emy concern over the It does not include students 
ADM and block grant cutbacks, transferring from town elemen- 
which for Manchester amounts tary schools or from Bennet 
to about $250,000 which the Junior High School, 
town will not receive, Thomp- Reading and ability tests will 
son still maintained that “ the be administered so that students 
majority should be expressing may be grouped by grade and 
themselves on Capitol Hill." ability level. Grade 9 students 

"It concerns me that the only will .also have individual confer- 
expression of concern is that ences to select courses of study, 
we have planned for this Students may register at the 
(the cuts) administratively," school tomorrow, Monday, or 
Thompson said. Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saying that politics means or on testing day. Anyone hav- 
"stlcking your neck out," ing questions may call the guld- 
Thompson charged, "no one has ance office, starting Monday.

old U.S. school system. We 
found that the Danish students 
have already returned to school 
due to the revision of their 
school calendar, which now per-She Marks 90th Birthday

Mrs. Sadie McDonald, who grandchildren and 8 of her 49 ^ leisure Saturday. But to
•araa OO on QiinHnv nt great-'gTandchildren, and other P'**' ainazement, we found that

' residents of Manchester Manor. ^  their system it's possible to
seme of the cards she received great-great- a bachelor's degree at the
Tuesday at a birthday party at grandchildren.
Manchester Manor, where she Mrs. McDonald was born After shopping for Royal Ko- 
is a resident. ■ Aug. 22, 1881 in Nova Scotia, benhaun CSUna, Anne Poutre,

Attending the celebration and lived in Boston (or many Ev Gryk, Marian Tomusiak, 
were her three daughters, Mrs. years before coming to Man- Libby Thurston, Jill Britton, 
Rose Lawrence of Edison Rd., Chester after the death of her Betty Jubenville, Ann Ladyga 
Mrs. Maiigaret Pitts of Hudson, husband, Thomas J. McDonald, and our two adventurous lead- 
Mass., and Mrs. Richard White about eig^t years ago. (Herald ers visited the factory to see 
of Rochester, N.Y.; 3 of her 12 irfioto by Bucelviclus) how it was made and were sur-
---- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------prised that most of the work is

done by hand.

P A N T S  & S L A C K S
CLEANFD .VND

I'KF.'^SF.n pr.

BETTER C L E A N E R S
x :i GREEN RU. — r,ir,..-r>8(i

J r UbBeRIZeD
k" -----------

Town Democrats Boost 
Voter Registration Lead

tling city, Donna Minicucci, 
Cindy Gemmell, Connie John
son, Merrie Ann Sterling, Peg
gy Dennln, Ann and Betty, took

WIN 
A BIKE

That afternoon we raced back 
to join the rest of the troop to 
go on a boat tour of the canals. 
To our surprise we found our- 

_  . . . . . .  X. ... selves on the canal taxi. WeManchester Democrats now than five Umes as big. chalked up the mistake to ex
hold the lead in regfistratlons in The greatest Democratic pgrience ^nd plan to take a
four of the town's seven voUng boat tour later.1 and 425 in Voting District 7. . ,  . . . .
districts, according to a report greatest Republican lead ^et away from the bus-
issued by the reg;istrar of voters is 394 in Voting District 4. 
office. A year ago today, the a  year ago, the greatest 
Republicans held the lead in Democrat lead was 366 in Vot- 
four of the districts. ing District 1, and the greatest

The change this year is in Republican lead was 433 in Vot- 
Votlng District 3, the Buckley ing District 4.
School. Hie Republicans held a >n,e Democrats still hold 
slim 9-voters lead there last Assembly District 18,
ye^ . The Democrats now boast ^j,ich comprises Voting Dds-

tricts 1 and 2; and in Assembly 
p ^ y  has Djgtrtct 20, comprising Voting 
the Demo- jjjgtrigtg g 7 The Republi

cans still lead in Assembly Dis
trict 19, comprising Voting Dis
trict 3 - 4 - 5 .

A year ago, the Republicans 
held a comfortable 346 lead in 

District 19. Today,

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt sorvico, phono

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE A SUPPLY 
8 7 7 ^ W i^ t^ ^ m ^ e a te y )

.Ready to 

Broil,

Grill 
or Fryl

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK P A H IE S  

DELUXE SIRLOIN P A H IE S

oa. 19e 

ea. 23c
(6 to the pound)

Ai^lable also in 4-lb. boxes, fresh or frozen

SAVE 30e

Sealtest Ice Cream
on all $1.09 Flavors

when you buy It at Plnehurat for

(SOc off, too, on Premium $1.19 and 
$1.29 flavors.)

79
Vt gal.

There’s a difference in Calif. Iceberg Lettuce . . .  and 
Pinehurst’s McIntosh Apples from Cheney Farms 
deserve a place on your shopping list.

Pinehursf Grocery Inc.
302 MAIN STREET

a 54-voters lead.
Otherwise, each 

held on to its leads 
crats in Voting District 1, Wad
dell School; VoUng District 6,
Nathan Hale School; and Vot
ing District 7, Verplanck 
School; and the Republicans in 
VoUng District 2, Robertson 
School; Voting District 4, High- Assembly

MID SUMMER SPECIALS
These AreTEMPLE'S

land 'Park School; and VoUng their lead has shrunk to 177. 
District 6, the West Side Rec. The Democratic lead In As- 

The Democrats, in all in- sembly District 19 has Increased 
stances, have added to tllbir from 218 a year ago to 392 to- 
leads while the Republicans, al- day. And in Assembly District 
so in all instances, have seen 20 it has increased from 241 a 
their leads shrink. year ago to 399 today.

Manchester Democrats, a The unaffiliated vote is large 
year ago, held a 113-voters lead enough in each of the seven 
In townwide registrations. To- voting districts to carry an elec- 
day their lead is 624 — more tlon for one party or the other.

INSTALLED

BROADLOOM REAL
VOTER LIST BREAKDOWN 

By Voting District
District Dems. Rep. Un. Total

1 1,538 1,112 879 3,529
2 1,422 1,456 930 3,808
3 1,018 964 599 2,581
4 648 1,042 462 ' 2,152
5 1,348 1,175 667 3,190
6 1,390 1,416 797 3,603
7 1,687 1,261 1.100 4,049

Totals

District

9,051 8,427 5,434 
By Assembly Districts

22,912

18 2,960 2,568 1,809 7,337
19 3,014 3,181 1,728 7,923
20 3,077 2,678 1,897 7,652

Totals 9,051 8,427 5,434 22,912

Hartford County 4-H  Fair 
Opens at Bradley Friday

BUYS

Columbia Bike Given Away PBEE 
at House & Hole

Fill out official entty blank. Return 
to House & Hole. Additional blanks 
available at the store

No purchase necessary

W I N N E R S  A N N O U N C E D  SEP T . 1

B.V.D. U N D ER W EA R
a ll-d a y  comfort for boys

Neat, trim, more comfortable . . . this 
fine, long wearing, premium cotton 
underw ear from B.V.D. Am erica 's best 
va lue^uncond itlonally  guaranteed! pkg. of 3
B.V.D. KN IT  SHIRTS NEVER-STRETCH col
lar holds its shape for life of the ga r
ment Full length. Sizes 8 to 18.

B.V.D. KN IT  BREVS. Double thickness 
seat. Heot resistant elastic. Sizes 8-18. 2.65

945 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

A Uir«e-day, old-fashioned 
New England country fair, 
complete with horse and dog 
shows, square dancing, horse 
drawing, clowns, a ferris wheel, 
a frog jumping contest, and oth
er traditional- events, will open 
tomorrow noon at Bradley 
Field, Rt. 75, Windsor Lochs.

The young people who 
S planned the fair, the 36tlr ./\n- 
'•} nual Hartford County 4-H Pair, 

have added features for the, 
“ Now GenbraUon" — a rock 
band, ecology, automotive me- 
chanics, camping and electric- 

S ity exhibits, and booths show- 
Ing modem techniques for 
homemaking, farming, garden- 
ing and crafts.

Seeing his first Hartford 
County Fair wUl be Fitzroy 
Wright, a 4-H officer from Trin- 

i;: idad and Tobago. He is spend- 
ing three months in the coimty 

V learning about its 4-H program.
He is now living with Mr. and 

•y Mrs. Edward Merritt and their 
I;-: famUy at 11 Montclair Dr. Mer- 

ritt Is one of the two county 4-H 
agents. Mrs. Mary Ann Klrch- 

ij; ner Is the other agent.
>;j Each afternoon of the fair 

there wllll be two periods in 
which ^veral club members 
will demonstrate and explain 

ij: projects.
Manchester members' dem- 

t raUons and approximate 
ij: time will be Philip Hultgren— 

routered name plaques, Nancy 
y' Bourque — arts and crafts, and. 

Laurie Bourque — quick torte, 
tomorrow at 3 p.m.

Also, Nancy Romanowicz

first aid, Christine Misovich - 
arts and crafts, Saturday at 1 
p.m.; Ruth Flavell - Raggedy- 
Ann Salad, Joan Keeney — 
Jewish Coffee Cake, Theresa 
Keeney — lemon surprise, Sun
day at 3 p.m.

South Windsor members’ 
demonstrations and approxi
mate time will) be Patti Lata 
food, tomorrow at 1 p.m.; Kim 
Woolam — how to make ,a pin 
cushion, Saturday at 1 p.m.

Also, Suzanne McCabe 
sheep, pigs and goats, Sunday! 
at 1 p.m.; Lisa Clapp - crafts, 
Sunday at 3 p.m.

There is no admission charge 
for children under 12. Parking 
is free.

30
[Sq.Yds.
100%  SOI N 
NYLON PILE

ICARPET
Installed Over Heavy Padding

12' COMMERCIAL 
RUBBER BACK

A t Tempte Floor you get carpeting thot's 
not only luxurious and practical but also 
reasoncAily priced! This elegant, carpet 
holds up beautifully in the hemien traffic 
areas resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jute bock 
for yeors of wear. Decorator colors.

CARPETS
Includes Carpet, Padding 

and Expert Tackless 
Installation!

35 Sq. Yds. Installed 262.15 
45 Sq. Yds. Installed 337.05

40 sq. 
50 Sq

Yds. Installed 299.95 
Yds. Installed 374.50

Shop at Home
Our expert will call with samples and estimates of these and other wall- 
to-wall carpet values. Evening appointments welcome.

In Stock 

While They Last

W elcom e  S lated  
F o r  Sam  H ew itt A L L  N Y L O N
Sam Hewitt, a former Man

chester resident, will be honor
ed at a welcome home party | 
Saturday at the American Leg
ion Home. The event, which is I 
open to all of his friends and ] 
relatives, will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a buffet.

Hewitt, a 1923 graduate j  of I 
Manchester High School and a | 
well-known Manchester ba)se- 
ball player in his youth, recent
ly returned to Manchester from 
West Palm Beach, Fla.', with his I 
siptpr, Mrs. Fannie H. Klebish 
of 24. Hawthorne St. He has 
been a traveler since 1929, and 
because of ill health, has spent | 
recent winters in Phoenix, Ariz.

BRAIDED RUGS
$ 0 0 9 5

SQ. YARD
WITH 2 
17"x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

REG. $8.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

TEMPLE'S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662

iNSTANx cKEanr

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

Inly SI, 1*71

14,890 iia n r If F B t F r  E u p n in g  B f r a lb
T h e  W eath er

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Flash flood watch In effect. 
Heavy rains through early to
morrow with gusty winds; low 
in 60s tonight . . . high in 70s 
Saturday.
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Watchdog Panel 
Charges Rigging
In Viet Election

Tropical Storm Japanese Plan To Float Yen
Heads for East

By J. T. WOLKER8TORFER

WILMINGTON, N. C. (AP)—Tropical Storm Doria 
headed toward the East Coast today, preceded by 50- 
mile-an-hour winds that ripped up trees, knocked down

SAIGON (A P )_A  watchdog committee o{ legislators S 7 .

Seen Key Victory for Nixon
P rt8T del\® N V vi!l‘ 'w ^ ^  isthepossiblilityofflashflood-President Nguyen Van Thieu S regime. mington, N.C to Cape ^ckcut, i„g streams and urban

and the National Weather Ser- flooding of streets and cellarsSen. Vu Van Mau, chairmannf Oi« s-lanHnn , , ----- ---  ------------ [looumg oi st-Feeis auu cellar
m l ^ L  m ^ u ^  candidate bribed the province vice said Uie storm could cause early Saturday,
in i^ w  m ^ e  up of ^  senators cjjtef to get government sup- flooding all the way along the service said 
Md deputi^, c lt^  the foUow- Eastern Seaboard to New Eng- The National Hurricane Cen-
ing e x ^ p le s  of rigging and Ir- yinh Blnh Province, a land. M “ e x S e d  a f ^ h

councilman was re- The high winds hit a mobile l U  w atli through eastern 
and the votina Oct 3 for the because he supported, an home park In Onslow County NMT\England and extended
oresldencv ^  opposition candidate. causing the damage to trailer gale to Rockland,

—Hie liileu ticket tried to ‘‘OOftops. No one was reported Maine.'
h ^  ^  refused permission injured, however,

monopolize or hoard the en- to talk on the radio. After Inter
e ^ ^ t e ^  committee, they of the East,
ca n ^ d a ^  to qualify for he allowed to go to the radio Emereenev
ballot, •nvieu was required to station but were told they could ®"'®'^e:ency
get only 40 sig;natures from na-

(See Page Two)

It was raining hard In much The Weather Service here

teams were

tlonal assemblymen or 100 from 
provincial and city councillors, 
but he wound up with endorse
ments from 87 deputies, 16 
senators and 462 councllmen.

“ It is as dishonest,” Mau 
said, “ as a -merohant hoarding 
consumer goods."

—The Supreme Court could 
not exi^aln its reasoning last 
week in invalidating some en
dorsements <m Thleu’s ticket 
and validating them on Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky’s 
ticket when it had refused to do

U.S. Loss 
Heavy In 

Cong Attack

said small craft warnings were 
in effect from Rockland, Maine, 
to Eastport and that tides were 

up on the North Carolina coast, expected to be two to three feet 
The Weather Service warned g^o^g normal. Small craft were 

that low-lying beach areas in g^vlsed to stay in harbor.
North Carolina should be evac- ^he Center warned that 
uated. It said too, there was a < •rainfall amounts locally in ex- 
possibillty that winds would gggg oj^ee inches may be ex-
reach hurricane force of 75 to pected in the area of flood 80 miles per hour after the North
storm hits the coast during the Carolina to New England.”

It said that "rains associatedday.

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON

so only a few days before. Mau Vietnamese

The state highway patrol said ^Ith Doria and a cold front 
one stretch of U.S. 17 north of over the mid Atlantic states are 
Wilmington was aiready under occurlng several hundred miles 
two inches of water. jn advance of the storm . . . "

The National Weather Serv- ^he center said that “ ra c^  
North ice said today that the center of i*eports show that the storm 

assaulted tropical storm Doria was ex-
(AP)
troops assauKeu iropicai siorm uoria was ex- becoming better orga-

oaid the court "could not hide two U.S. armored cavalry pa- pected to reach New England ^Ized, and an eye appears to be
the fact" that Ky was rein- trols south of Da Nang Thurs- Saturday morning.
stated because Gen. Duong Van day and killed five Americans 
Minh had quit the race, leaving in one of the attacks. It was 
Hiieu unopposed. one of- the heaviest U.S. losses

— Â majw in’ the 6th Infantry in months.
EH vision "advised”  his men to Twelve other Americans were 
vote for Nguyen Ba Luong, the wounded, three armored ve- 
present speaker of the lower hides were destroyed and a 
house. FViUowing complaints by fourth was damaged. Enemy 
the committee, an army losses were not known, 
spokesman said he would "slap One patrol from the Americal 
the face”  of anyone who tried division was hit 16 miles south 
to advise him how to vote. of Da Nang shortly after it

Brig. Gen. Hoan Van Lac, camped for the night. The 
commander of the Quang North Vietnamese attacked

"The main threat from Doria (See Page Ten)

Trial Date Set on Soledads 
Following Fight at Hearing

By LEIF ERICKSON the floor. Price was pushed 
down in a comer, handcuffed 

SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — jgjj away.
Trung Training Center, also with rocket-grenades, machine ^ ^ t  hearto^*^ atK.. ___ _ courc neanng, a oept. zu inai uje courtroom aisle duringtold his men the army had no guns and rifles, 
right, to tell them how to vote. It was in this attack that the date has been set for two sur- ^ 0  disorder. Police said "she

The committee recommended five Americans were killed and o f ° m ^ e r i ^ ^ a  * l ) r i^  w alk^ w t after. . . . ____________ J ______« __________ _____ T-j,- _.p_, cusea at muraenng a prison tjjing over.”  She was not
dlstrowd ® hurt, police said.

half ago. Blood was spattered on the
The club-and fist-swinging floor of the spectator

that the army suspend its poll- seven were wounded. The steel- 
tlcal indoctrination courses un- piercing grenades 
til after the elections. two armored personnel carriers

—In Men Hwtig Province, and a Sheridan tank before melee erupted Thursday after area.
the Maxwell, mother of de- price was treated later atwas f o .^  to withdraw aft^ a artillery broke up the at j„hn Clutchette, Mission Emergency Hospital
(xmplaint jr nn, A -I t i n  H s shouted a vulgarity at the g,;gj reported tn good condition,
that he was not a qualified can- The American twl five dead In a pretrial hearing and He was booked for investigation

u I I  of on an officer and ro-—In Biidi Tuy Province, a last week, according to the U.S. black men jumped up gisting arrest
_______________________________ struggled with police offi- hIs brother, Earl M. Price,

issued Thursday. Other such aerveral b lack women 07 of Oakland also w as ar-
,^ s e s  ■ •®®®"«y spectatoro pushed toward M rs. f e g f ^  ^ ^ t k e ^ r  investb
U .S. troops killed in an am bush M axw ell. All' w ere separated o-ojtion on the sam e charp-es 
Aug. 6, a lso  souto of Da_ N ^ g .  j^^ge and d e fL d o n ts  ^  m ^  " "

By FOWLER ,'WARTIN

Soviets Push 
Research On 
Technology

and seven killed Aug. .12 when Maxwell’s outburst
ohot down a bulletprocf glass partitlan came in a hearing for Clut- 

thelr helicopter was shot down ejected in anticipation of pos- chette 28 and Flecta Drumpo 
near the demilitarized zone. ^ble trouble. S ^ r i o r ^ u S T d g e

Fourteen miles to the scuto, ^  C ^ n T A l l T
Trim lirr attack^ea^^i?r^^ the Their codefendant, GeorPe
day cn another armored patrol policemen, w"l.^rast sX^ay^in^a^'ato^^^
and another personnel carrier , were eaca.T>e attemnt at San European currency -----

t l^ io le n o e  and two men were Q„entin Prison. Three white reacted favorably today to
guards and two white convicts T„ng_.„ derbdon to float the 

One of those arrested was ^ere killed. ®
military tech- demilitarized zone, dropping three blacks from Los

nology could bring "very  ̂ him ' out of’ the r o ^  but he c £ e s  cT T eatin '? a white the value of the yen.

By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon research chief says a 
Soviet push in

By THOMAS A. REEDY
LONDON (AF-) — The British

was damaged.
U.S. B62 bombers kept up 

their heavy raids along the 
zone.

serious military surprises”  in 
two to three years—and supe
riority over U.S. technology by 
the end of the decade.

Dr. John S. Foster Jr., direc
tor of defense research, told 
cemgressmen June 1  that U.S. 
intelligence analysis of the So
viets 'budget indicates they are 
now spending $3 billion more 
than the United States on mi
litary research.

This would be about 40 per 
cent above the Pentagonlw $7.8- 
blllion research and develop
ment request for this year.

■He said U.S. experts don’t 
know what the Soviets are 
developing 'but listed "some in
dications”  which were censored 
out of his cloeed-door testimony 
released today by the House de
fense 'appropriations subcom
mittee.

"This extra effort on their 
part will lead almost certainly 
to some very serious military 
surprises if this analysis is cor
rect,”  Foster testified.

With $3 billion, he said, the 
Soviets could be developing "a  
half-dozen major weapons sys
tems" comparable to the UB. 
Safeguard antimissile system, 
advanced bomber, and un
dersea-launched missile sys
tem.

But he said there is no way 
of knowing whether the Soviets 
are developing major new wea
pons systems or simply backup 
and redundant systems for the 
weapons they already have.

Foster has cited a growing 
U.S.-Soviet technoiogy gap be
fore. The Federation of Ameri
can Scientists has accused him 
of "a  classical numbers game 
featuring selective disclosure, 
exaggeratedly precise esti
mates, misleading language 
and alarmist nonsequltur con
clusions.”

Asked about that charge at 
the House hearing, Foster did 
not answer It directly but said 
civilian studies on dollar-to- 
ruUe conversion factors Indi
cate the Pentagon's $3-bllllon

tlons. are^  his wav back moments ^ ^  to death In Januarv 1970 -S:alust toe British
bunkers, _ storage areas streaming goledad Prison near Monte- ^®

# m l T O K Y O  (AP) — The 
Japanese government an
nounced today it will let 
the yen’s value increase on 
the foreign exchange mar
ket, h a n d i n g  President 
Nixon a major victory in 
his inogram to strengthen 
r.S. trade.

Japan’s decision came after 
two weeks of trying to hold the 
yen to a parity of 360-to-the-dol- 
lar, iin exchange rate which the 
United States claimed left the 
yen undervalued. The new trad
ing in the yen begins Saturday.

Tile rate was Ihe chief target 
of Nixon's Aug. 15 announce
ment suspending toe dollar’s tie 
to gold and imposing a 10 per 
cent surcharge on imports to 
the United States.

A yen with increased value 
will make Japanese exports 
more expensive on the U.S. 
market, and conversely will 
make U.S. exports less expen
sive on the Japane.se market.

Japanese automobiles or tele
vision sets will cost more in the 
United States, for example, 
while U.S.-made computers can 
be sold more cheaply to Japa
nese businesses.

Finance Minister Mikio Mi- 
zuta said floating toe yen—al
lowing it to find its own ex
change rate according to sup
ply and demand—would be a 
temporary measure.

Tadashl Sasaki, governor of 
the Bank of Japan, said in a 
supplementary statement that 
if the yen's margin of fluctua
tion against the dollar becomes 
too large, toe central bank wUi 
buy dollars to stabilize the rate.

Sasaki gave no indication at 
what point toe central bank 
might step in. Some private 
bankers predicted Japan will 
allow toe yen’s value to in
crease by about 5 per cent.

Other commentators spoke of 
a 10 per cent revaluation. But 
central bank officials declined 
to forecast what will h a i^ n  
when toe money exchanges and 
banks open Saturday for a half
day business.

The U.S. Treasury Issued a 
brief statement in Washington 
saying it welcomed the floata
tion "as a further step toward 
a more realistic realignment of 
international exchange rates 
which toe President envisioned 
in his address to the nation.”  

European and British brok
ers and Common Market offi
cials were unanimous In hailing 
toe Japanese decision. They 
said it will take some of the un
certainty out of toe confused in
ternational monetary picture.

Common market sources in can desire for a revaluation of in New York, A. Blake 
Brussels welccmed the Japa- toe yen. They agreed with the Friscia, in charge of Aslan-area 
nese decision as helpful in firm- British that ultimately a rea- research (or Chase Manhattan 
ing up the true value of cur- lignment of all major cur- Bank, called the Japanese 
rency exchanges. rencies is bound to revolve. move a "victory for the Ameri-

The Europeans reckon that Rome, where yen are not can administration.”
Japanese exports to toe United traded on toe Italian exchange The Bank of Japan had 
States would be cut by a rise in market, reacted slowly. The bought about $4 billion In the

feeling among brokers, though.

Japanese Finance Minister Mizuta announces plan to float yen. (AP Photo)

Europe Responds 
To Japanese Yen

Favorably
Decision

and rocket pceltions 
Meanwhile, toe South Vietna

mese command reported 19
from wounds over his eyes.

In Frankfurt the dollar was that a sharp revaluation of 
dropped from a high of 3.41 to the yen would be welcomed by

(See Page Eight)

rev fl.

(See Page Nine)

WhMe baton-wleldln«r officers ^ad shot three black prisoners ^®'‘® 
pushed and knocked several 
men and women spectators to (See Page Four) dollar fell.

few days after a miard ^® 3.397 marks cn the open mar- Italians who would gain com-V Mro.-.. hesitant and fluctuating --------- ....... ,-----were iiesiiai.t a...u fractionally above toe Aug. petitiveness in m.irket.s where
except in Germany where toe amounUng to a they meet the Japnne.se in

7.18 per cent upward revalua- head-on trade, 
tion. The mark had been float- They point cut that lire reva- 
ing from its 3.66 to the dollar luation to toe dollar is in frac- 
pegging since May 9. tiunal percentage.

The British pound weakened Before Japan’s imnounce- 
to $2.4690 from Thursday’s ment, price of gold tumbled in 
$2.4725 which meant that a dol- Europe for the second straight 
lar bought only 40.5 pence. The day. It was a .sign that hedgers

Infant Dies 
After Drink 

Of Detergent
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

A 15-month-old girl has died 
from swallowing a handful of a

'A

old parity was $2.40. in the currency market were
Financial circles in London recovering some confidence 

said the floating yen would help and resisting toe flight to gold, 
remove toe major obstacle of a -pj,g prjee of gold per ounce non-phosphate laundry deter- 
generaJ realignment of curren- fixed in London at $41.10, a genG director of the Poison 
cy rate. Some said the Japa- drop of 90 cents from Thurs- Information Center here said
nese should have done this ear- day. On Wednesday gold was today.
lier and others thought a gelling at $43.94. Arthur F. Blank said that in
simple revaluation of toe yen -phe pound opened hesitantly I't years with to poison center
would have been more positive, gj $.4732 dollars against a late 

French bankers regarded toe 
move as in line with the Ameri- (See Page Two)

A

JJ.S. Bank Economist 
Hails Floating of Yen

he could not recall another in
fant death from ingestion of 
any laundry detergent. He said 
federal authorities were con
tacted promptly about the fatal
ity.

The child, who lived In Put
nam, Conn., died Aug. '15. 
Blank declined to give her 
name or the name of the deter
gent involved, referring those 
inquiries to the physician vdio 

more expen- attended the girl. Dr, Harvey 
Grinsell Jr. of Putnam.

Dr. Grinsell could not imme-

. .

Speeding the Defense

(gee Page Hiirt«en)

Capt. Ernest Medina, right, on trial on charges 
of murdering civilians at My Lai, enjoys a laugh 
as Al Johnson, associate of defense attorney F. Lee

Bailey, jogs to catch up with Bailey as they head 
for court at Ft. McPherson. The other officer is 
Capt. Kadish. (See story on Page 15.) (AP Photo)

NEW YORK (AP) — An The effect of 
American bank economist to- sive yen will be to make Japa- 
day hailed toe floaUng of toe ne.se imports in toe United
Japanese yen as a "victory for Stales more expensive, and to diately be reached,
the American administration.”  make American exports to Ja- Blank said the high alkalinity 

"A change in toe yen rate P'l'' cheaper. This should help of toe non-phosphate detergents
was a key part needed to make ‘ he American balance of pay- makes them dangerous to chll-
the Nixon plan work," said A. menls deficit. dren, and manufacturers have
Blake F risia , in charge of A y ® " , b e e n  required to put strong
research Asian area for Chase Japanese goods sold in the Unit- warnings on the packages-al- reseoren, Asian area, lor v.nase g^ ĵ^g ^oat more and that though these "don’t do much

even cotton textiles, not covered good (or the child who can*t 
by the origiinal surcharge, will read."
give Am/erican industry less The packaging also specifies 
competition. first aid measures to be taken

The yen had been fixed at 360 if any of toe soap is swallowed, 
to the dollar. That meant that he said.
every dollar brought in from Detergent manufawiturers 
the sale of, say, a camera in "have removed the phosphates, 
the United States gave the and they’ve got to replace them,
manufacturer 360 yen to help with something to do a reas<m-
pav his workers. Now toe dol- ably saUsfactory Job of clean- 

bankers asked Immediately j ĵ. jg fixed—if it falls ing," Blank said. \
if any new rate had been estab- jjq yg„_ jj,g Japanese (acjto- "Normally, when they take
lished in trading. Hiat will be a  ̂ owner will get only 310 yen the phosphates out, to get a de
clue to the extent to which the
yen may be revalued. (See Page Ten) (See Page Eight)

Manhattan Bank.
Friscia said that the floating 

of the yen was very similar to 
toe floating of the mark last 
May, "except that the Germans 
did it with some deliberation.’ 

He said toe Japanese action 
was "obviously involuntarily ta- 

' ken under pressure from the in
ternational community."

Friscia and other internation
al

\ ♦  1.
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Yen Decision 
Welcomed 
In Europe

(Contlnned from Pace One)

Hula Honor
LOS ANGBLB3S (AP) — 

CJheryl Bettencourt, 13, of 
Middletown, Conn, won third 
place Thursday in the na
tional hula hoop contest 
here.

night close of $2.4725 but still 
below the $2.48 peak reached at 
one time Thursday.

In Germsuiy the dollar ral
lied. It opened at 3.4040 marks 
compared with 3.3970 at Thurs
day's close. This represented a 
.61 per cent increase over the 
Aug. 13 price of_ 3.3830 and 
amounts dt oa 6.69'per cent re
valuation of the mark since it 
was set free May 9 from its 
rate cf 3.66 to the dollar. Dea
lers attributed the opening rise 
to dollar demands for end-of- 
the-month commitments, trad
ing was moderate.

Paris reported the dollar 
opened steady at 5.3911 francs 
compared to 5,3940 at Thurs
day's closing. It is off 3.0 per 
cent from cfflclal parity and 2.4

She spun her way to the 
aft(honor after surviving a field 

of 800,000 in local and re
gional coritests.

A Los Angeles gflrl won 
top honors and a $1,000 sav
ings bond.

Vernon

Wilma Heide Seeks 
Presidency of NOW

Rigging 
Cited In 
Election

(Continued from Page One)
broadcast because 

'technical failure.'
o f

The next president of the Na
tional Organization for Women 
(NOW) may be a Vernon wom
an.

Ms. Wilma Scott Heide of 96 
Irene Dr. was nominated for the 
post this summer and leaves 
next weekend lor the organiza
tion's national convention in 
Los Angeles, at which the elec
tion is scheduled to take place. 
(Feminists prefer to designate 
themselves as “ Ms.”  rather than 
“ Miss” or “ Mrs.” )

Leadership in the movement, 
which pushes lor equal profes
sional and economic participa
tion and advance for all women, 

a would not be a new experience

ment of the President's execu
tive order prohibiting Job dis
crimination by government con
tractors a n d  subcontractors 
and by the government itself, 
and rulings by the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Coihmls- 
sion that sex segregated help- 
wanted ads violate the 1964 
Civil Rights Act and that air
line regulations which force a 
stewardess to retire upon mar
riage or at age 32 or 35, violate 
Title VII.

The organization is still work
ing on such things as the con
tinued segregation of want ads, 
the barring of women from cer
tain public accommodations, 
laws against abortions, unlversl-

MOyERAIINaB 
FOR RARENTB AND 

YOUNQPEOPIE
nM>t* <• •• Mmb 

SMIM >60(11 «w mMMWT •* ntoto eoMoiM tet tinHng bf l6o(r ttMnm.

\ MJ. M Et MMlinEO 
GxMnl AuilmcM

AU. ACU AOHITTEO 
Pimtal GuMmcs SohoM

aantcno
idw If  rteixo Mtoofinyln 

PirxA tr  A6ult GuorElw

I ONE UNoa ir MMmn 
(A lt Halt miy wry 

HI MrtilR •>■»)

ai ■  H  ■  "■‘■a

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
CBAFTV DEFENDER 
8ET8 ARTFUL TRAP

for this woman. She has served
- a im  in "^ *  Nane a candl- y®®*" ^ tyquotas on the number of wom-Aiso m ua wang, a canm y^e organization's en in graduate programs, the

per cent from Aug. 13 when date was stoned when he ap- Dj^ectors and travels need for child care centers and
tnurh^^ff ® extensively for her cause, the the need of a constitutional

thf l t lnir^market  stoning: was orga- status of the American woman, amendment to guarantee worn-
SwiM francs cpened in Zurich nlzed by a captain from the which according to now, is ac- en's rights 

at 3 97-3 9650 tc the dollar, up army's political warfare sec- tually declining at an alarming Ms. Heide is the wife of Eu- 
from 3 ^ - 3  M. ™ s  rep ticn rate in spite of talk to the con- gene Heide, the dean of admln-
sented a dollar devaluaUon of Ky meanwhile sent a commu- trary. It contends that working Istratlve ^fairs at E astem ^ n - 
2.2 per cent from Aug. 13 and nlque to the Supreme Court of- women are becoming Increas- nectlcut State College in ” im- 
2.1 per cent from the previous ficlally informing it of his decl- ingly concentrated on the bot- mantle. They have two daughU 
niedium official parity. sicn on Aug. 23 not to partlci- tom of the job ladder.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

pate in the election or to cam
paign, even though the court

Chamber Thanks *>as put his name back on the
T i r r  ballot.

T ’ Q  u  £ 0 j« E f f o r t  “ The decision of the ticket
was clear with no possible mis

ers aged 12 and 15 and moved 
NOW claims some successes to Vernon in June from Phila- 

to date, among them an amend- delphla.

Insurers Blame Overhead 
For Criminal Bond FeesOn SAM’s Behalf understanding,”  the commu-gtgtgy ^

iTuixmiiI T TJvAflAv ehalrm&n ^vould not participate In the
of the I^bUc Affalr^'committee ^11 prsidential elecUon be- HARTFORD (AP) -  Insur- peUtor and not for the sake of 

Hio nwanphniiter CSiamber of cause it was anticonstitutional ance companies must charge the pubUc.
r ™ « r ^ l ^ 8m t ^ ^ t te r  to and illegal from the begin- more lor criminal ball bonds The hearing, caUed to in-

WelS than independent bondsmen be- vesUgate complaints from the
thanking him and the Board of Ky charged that the first post- cause they have more over- double standard, proved an ex-

tnr- mnlrtnir the RAM *"8 candidates, which ex- head, a company executive said pensive appearance for the
Tv,oa<hie thin niitnmer eluded him, was “ completely 11- Thursday at a state insurance Public Service Mutual Insur-

legal," and the second posting, department hearing.

Burnside— “Hellstrom Chron
icle” , 7:15-«:16

Cinema I—“ Hellstrom Chron
icle” , 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:80-9:30 

Cinema II—“ Summer of '42” , 
1 :30-3:30-5:80-7:46*10:00 

State—“Omega Man” , 1:30- 
7:30-9:20

Manchester D r i v e  - I n  — 
“ Daughters of Darkness” , 10:00 
“The Wltchmaker” , 8:15 

East Hartford Drive - In — 
“ Private Duty Nurses” , 9:30 
“ Love Doctors” , 8:00 

East Windsor Drive - In — 
“ Pinocchlo” , 8:00 “ On a Clear 
Day You Can See Forever”  9:46 

Meadows Drive - In—“ Daugh
ters of Darkness” , 10:05 “ Witch- 
maker” , 8:00

Blue-Hills Drive-In—“ Omega 
Man” , 9:60 “ When Dinosaurs 
Ruled The Earth” , 8:00

in Manchester."It is with a great deal of which put him back on the bal- Charles R. Leick, bond coun- A compmy r t f lc ^  inadvert- 
pleasure that I write to express “ was even more illegal." ggy^r for the Resolute Insur-
sincere thanks and appreciation ^® added that there was evl- co ., claimed the profit underpaid ite state pre
fer the honor and privilege *1®"®® that the chief Ju^ijial i^as than 3 per cent tax by $4,800 last year.
w L h t a v n ^ n  Ttae l i s  s Z .  f  ®°“ "  ^  w ^ b e  wiped out if the insur- State

used for the political gain of gĵ ĝ , ,coinpanles were forced to ®*‘ I^aul Altermatt said the

Extended Forecast

mer in working with the young 
people of (Manchester's 'RAM' 
project,” Livesay said. “Hiere 
can be no doubt that you and 
the Town Directors showed 
great wisdom and foresight in 
encouraging the young people in 
this endeavor, and In providing 
funds for it.”

Cmnnion Sense
Uvesey continues, “ This has 

been a  most rewarding and 
heartwarming experience. The 
initiative, restraint, persever
ance and just general good corn-

one man” and that continuing ghaxge' only $70 per thousand, company wUl be 
to do so would preclude the allowed independent ^lately for the $4,preclude 
court's necessary role in build
ing democracy and law en
forcement in South Vietnam.

,,800 difference.

Partly clw dy to cloudy with 
a chance o f occasional rain 
M(mday and Tuesday. Tem
peratures near normal with 
daytime highs in the upper 70s 
or low 80s, and overnight lows 
in the low to mid 60s.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
If I had any sense I'd hide 

today’s hand instead o# print
ing it. For years I have been 
advising declarers to play for 
whatever distribution is neces
sary for the contract to be 
made; and all this Ume I have 
paid no attention to crafty de
fenders. It’s like saying the 
early bird gets the worm with
out paying attention to the poor 
early worm.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Five of Hearts. 
When today’s hand was 

played last month in the nation
al Life Master Pair CSiahiplon- 
shlp. West opened the five of 
hearts. Mike Lawrence, mem
ber of the Dallas Aces, played 
the nine of hearts from the Bast 
hand to force out the queMi.

South considered his pros
pects without great enthusiasm. 
He was surely going to lose a 
heart and two diamonds. The 
contract therefore depended on 
losing no trump truck.

Since the best chance was a 
doubloton king of spades in the 
West hand. South led a low 
trump and tried a-finesse with 
dummy's jack. Lawrence casu
ally played the eight of spades 
instead of winning the trick.

Momemt of Hope 
South had a moment of hope. 

Since the finesse had worked. 
West surely had the king ot 
spades. But since East had 
dropped the eight of trumps. 
West probably had the five. The 
hand could still be made if Bast 
had started with just 10-8 of 
trumps.

South therefore returned to his 
hand with a club and led the 
queen of spades, hoping to pick 
up the ten and the king on the 
same trick. West showed out, 
and South realized he was now 
sure to lose two trump tricks 
instead of only one.

In rubber bridge it would be

NORTH 
4  A )2  

10 7 4
0  Q 10 8 2. 
4  A 10 3 

EASTWEST 
♦  4
9  52 
0  A764  
J l , 987542

SOUTH 
4 Q9763 
Z> AQ8  
0  93 
♦  KQJ  

North East 
Pass 1 Z>
3 4

4  K I 0 8 5  
0? K J 9 6 3  
0  K J 5  
*  6

West
Pass 
Pass 
A ll Pass

no great triumph to score 200 
points rather than just 100, but 
in a tournament this was worth 
a top score. It’s worth noting 
that vriien Lawrence made his 
crafty play he didn’t know his 
partner had the ace of dia
monds. If South had the sme of 
diamonds. East would need two 
trump tricks to have’ any 
chance to defeat the contract.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-10-8-5; Heairta, K-J-9-8-8; Dia
monds, K-J-5; Clubs, 8.

, What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth a bid in first or 
second position. Moat experts 
would bid one heart in third po
sition if the first two players

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

Alcohol in B lood
BURLINGTON, Vt. — Eating 

before drinking can reduce 
blood-alcohol concentration by 
as much as half, according to 
Dr. Julian A. Waller of the Uni
versity of Vermont College of 
Medicine. And B-compleoc vita
mins taken before drinking will 
help speed the breakdown of al
cohol, he says.

Group T o  Fight panics. 

W elfare Po licy

bondsmen, the companies are 
allowed to charge $100 per 
thousand.

Leick said overhead is much 
higher lor insurance companies.

and possibly more if the com
pany made the same error in 
1968 and 1969.

M E A D O W S  ft",!'],";ON 1-91 NOPTHo* JCT HUDTAKE [ AST-WFST StOViCE PD EXIT
“A vampire story in 
modern dress.

THEAT RE EAST

Violent Crimes 
Rise in  London
LONDON (AP) — Violent

However, Paul Rice, an assis
tant to State’s Attorney John 
LaBelle, said the system is un- 

HARTFORD, (2onn. (AP) — fair to independent bondsmen,
A coalition of 13 social work of- ^ho are licensed and regulated crime in London rose 4 per cent

________ ___  _  ____  ganltations has announced its by gtate police. in the first six months of this
men sense whTch the young peo- opposition to Gov. Thomas J. insurance companies in the year, Scotland yard reported
pie have demonstratedTl^ Mesklll’s policy toward welfare, bonding business faU under the today.
Miss Oieryl Schaffer and Mr. was forced into insurance Department’s juris- Police investigated 6,646
Paul Silver, have been out- being to protect the “ basic hu- diction, hence the disparity in crimes involving violence, an
rtHnSing Special Hinnfcn must m a n  rights”  of welfare the rating system. average of more than 30 a day.
also go 'to your naalgtiint, Mr. recipients. Rice said the present system The yard also said the detec-
John Harkins, for the leadership But the coalition did not men- amounts to “ subsidizing a com- tlon rate rose 2.7 per cent to 60
which he has given the project.”  tlon any plans to sue the state petltor for the sake of the com- per cent.

"Certainly there have been to restore welfare cuts. T w o ____________________________________
some minor problems with the lawsuits have already been 
program during the summer— filed seeking judicial reversal 
notably noise and minor van- of the welfare commissioner’s 
dalism, but the overall results plan to cut rent payments for 
of the program have been most some welfare recipients, 
beneficial for the town and Its Robert F. Ott Jr. of the Cath- 
young people. We are already olic Family Services said in the 
making plans to improve upon coalltion’a statement that the 
this year’s effort in 1972.”  ‘ ‘unrealilftc rent standards”

TTie Bocud of Directors last could displace up to 6,000 faml- 
sprlng appropriailed $10,000 for lies from their homes.
SAM (Summer Activities in The governor triggered an 
Manchester) at the request of a outcry from many of the state’s 
group of young people. municipal leaders by announc-

Cost Accounting ing cuts in the state aid to the
Some $8,000 was used to fund cities. He also said it will be 

about 30 part-time jobs for necessary to cut welfare spend- 
Manchester young people in ing.
various town departments. The Charges of extensive welfare 
remaining $2,000 was used to abuses were "half-truths and 
finance a series of bi-weekly digtortlon of truth, not by

COLON

D L U C  n i L L J  74:*1388 
•91 TO BISSUL BRIDGE E * IT WEST 

lEET AT BLUE HIUS AVINUl

OMRUON TH€ 
US, H€STOH QM€GAm COLOR MAH

is not
TWO-fWTY ACMUXMD

“ When DlnoNann |g . 
alone! Baled The EarMi" co lo n  J

Saturday entertainment events recipients, but by welfare offl- 
and week night film shows in ê Ĵ g themselves,”  the coalition
O nter Park.

Hie last of these programs, 
an ail-day rock ccxicert, is 
scheduled for Mt. Nebo on 
Sept. 4.

The members of the PubUc 
Affairs Committee have served 
as advisors to SAM.

said.

BIG
...a n d s 'a v e  

» 4 0 -* 7 0  o n  
m o d e r n  s i z e
S E A L Y

Souvanna Plans 
W ork Vacation

lUESDAY AUG. 31 
HELMET NIGHT

A T  T H E  P A ' . i b  f O R

BOYSandGIRLS
FREE Souv -nir 
RACE HELMETS

If bedtime makes you feel like a 
sardine in a can, treat yourself to 
oceans of room on the same Sealy 
Golden Guard that was advertised 
in L IF E  at up to $70 more! Same 
deep quilt cover. Same extra firm 
coils. Same exclusive high com 
p re ssion  b o x  sp rin g . Long on 
value, short on price.

QUEEN SIZE 60x80
20% rixMTiiar 2-pc. set

wis $219.95 NOW

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  
Laotian Premier Souvanna 
Phouma toft Vientiane today 
for his annual vacation and 
diplomatic journey abroad.

Souvanna will spend - five 
days In 'Hialland before going 
to Prance where he will take a 
rest cure at Plombieres hot 
springs. He also is scheduled to 
meet French President Georges 
Pompidou in Paris.

Souvanna will address the 
U.N. General Assembly in New 
York Sept. 29 and then go to 
Washington for a meeting with 
President Nixon. The Laotian 
premier is expected to be 
abroad about a month and a 
half.

m .
in

Tu be jJivcii .iwTiy 
RIVERSIDE PARK 

SPEEDWAY

THE
HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

mass At 7:15 • 9:15

A IR -C O N D iriO N E D

BURNSIDE
(KIL i’AHMNu

580 BURNSIDE tVE EtST HiRTEC»C 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

KING SIZE 76x80”
3-pc. sM S O A Q Q S  

wnS319.95NOW
4  Emperors Chosen

SALE
on now  at

NEW DELHI—Air India will 
name after Indian emperors the 
four new jet planes it has on 
order. The names chosen are 
Emperors Asoka, Shah Jehan, 
ChandrEigupta Maurya and Ak- 
bar.

M A N C H E S T E R
■  M m  ■  C E N T E Rm  m  643>7S32

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  « F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E
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.mcl SATURDAY
ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P .M .I
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PANIVISIOIT TECHNICOLOR*
FROM WURNER BROS.» KINNEY LEISURE SERVICE

'll
Agnes Davis

244 Goiter gt„ Mancheeter 
Phone: 646-1985

As every pastry maker 
knows, egg whites and sugar 
have a natural affinity, and 
one ot the happiest results of 
this combination is the me
ringue. Neuned after the town 
of Mehringyghen where they 
were first made in 1720, the 
little pastries soon became 
quite popular. Admirers have 
since (Uscovered that the 
basic mixture is enhanced by 
numerous flavorings such as 
coffee, coconut, pink rasp
berry, date and nut, maple 
walnut or chocolate. Next 
time you make a meringue, 
be daring! Try a new flavor
ing!
When the desire arises 
for deli£(htful family din
ing, MR. STEAK, 244 
Center Street, 646-1995, 
is prepared to offer you 
the finest foods all pre
pared to your liking. Our 
steaks are shipped direct 
from Denver and cooked 
to your taste. We are 
ca ll^  America’s favorite 
family restaurant, so be 
sure to bring the little 
ones. We have a very 
special menu just for 
them.

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
A tablespoon of liquid coffee 
added to gravy wiU make it 
brown immedlatey without 
leaving taste of the coffee.

i i ' .
______________________  COLOR

w ia \
M  
1:80 
S:S0
5:30 ____________
I'-SO A 80IENCB FACT . . .

THE
HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

In everyonek life 
there^a

SU M M E R  
O F ’42 JlCOLOR
Suii.-Tliim. 1:143:30 

5:S47:814:«9 
FH.4ta$. IM S rM

Bargain Hour Till 2 P.M. (Ex. Sun. $ID0| «a47:4W0:66

Management Does Not Recommend (GP) Pictures for Obildten.

îANCHESTE
RIES 6 & 41A • BOl IDN NOlCH

TONIGHT 1st RUN! 
Feature shown 1st every night 

except Fri. and Sat.

If you
think these 
ladies are 
something...  
wait until 
you meet 
MOTHER, 
she’s 
something 
else!

rr

THEANSATECROSS.
SYMBOL Of UPE.LOVEANODEATH
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Barber explained that there has 
been no new informaUon to 
warrant reconsidering the case. 
'Paradis was sentenced to a 
year in March on charges of 

Judge Wmiain P. Barber went ®°*»Plra*y t<> commit forgery

ToUand County 
Superior Court

Jarring Maps New Talks 
Between Mideast Foes

CD's recent unproductive visit 
to Israel.

.1. . . ------------- -------- nnrt nhfbinino- w.. UNITBD NATIONS, N.Y. between the Israeli, BgypUan
state’s recommen- ^ y  y  (AP) — Diplomatic sources and Jordanian delegates to the

daUons and sentenced Hifllp L . 
PeUeUeY 89, of River Rd., Staf
ford Springs to 3 to 6 years in 
prison on one count of aggra
vated assault, concurrent with 
a presettt sentence.

Hie state nolled a count of

pretenses.

The U.N. delegates from the 
Big Four—the United States, 
the Soviet Union, France ancl 
Britain—also have been unsuc
cessful in their efforts to lend a

predicted today that Gufmar V. United Nations with Jarring act- ^ settlement. After a
Jarring will make a neV effort ing as go-between. Neither the ®’
next month to get the '-Israelis Jews nor the Arabs gave any ĉ ®*"
and Arabs talking. ground, and Jarring went back miniaters when_  they come to New York toward

They said Jarring, the Swed- Moscow. the end of the month for the As-
ish ambassador to Moscow, will Some sources said that while ggn^bly.

, . , . TBL AVTV (AP) — An Israeli arrive in New York about mid- on vacation in Sweden this „ . . .. , . __,
***" injury to a army patrol acciitontally shot September to resume his role summer, Jarring offered to re- "°"® conferring

Israeli Patrol 
K ills  Civilians

month when Pelletier and killed an Arab woman and special U.N. envoy for the turn to New York to talk with “ PP®®®® likely to produce, any
withdrew a previous plea of not child while pursuing Arab guer- Middle Bast. He will begin by the Arab and Israeli nmba.ssn- movement toward a settlement.
«T f h recommenced rilias in the occupied Gaza talking with the Israeli and dors again.
th^ he serve 2 to 4 years. strip, the military command Arab foreign ministers who are They said Secretary-General ^ '̂debate *"orT theThe charge stemmed from said ’today. '  coming to New York for the u  Thant advised him rnstead to Middle“ ETsrwith"rrero^

Another chUd was wounded U.N. General Assembly. gi^e the United States more and Israeli positions.
o was nsning in Stafford on by stray bullets in the incident Jarring has been trying since time to try to work out an inte- ________________

May 16. She was slightly in- Thursday night in Rafcdi, a the end of 1967 to get the adver- rim Egyptlan-Israell agreement
jured when Pelletier threw a southern Gaza town, a spokes- saries of the six-day war to to reopen the Suez Canal. But Spas in western Colorado
hammer at her as ^ e  ran away man said. open negotiations for a settle- chances for such an ag;reement were once used by Ute Indians
from him, and in sentencing Th© guerrillas apparently es- ment. The closest he has come do not look good after Asst, to soak their rheumatic joints

. Judge Barber asked how soel- caped. was indirect talks last winter Secretary of State Joseph Sis- and ailing bodies,
ety is to be protected from re-

im  EXTRA M̂ EY 
WiTHOuT SELLING 
OR Ĥ D Work
learn income 
tax preparation from

1 "The Income Tex People"

I CUP And MAIL TODAY!

send for information

Now
H&R

you can learn income tax preparation 
Block. Thousands are earning good money as

tax preparers. Enrollment open to men and women 
of all ages. Job opportunities for qualified graduates.

Classes Start September 13th 
H&R BLOCK
356 R. West Middle Tlpke., Manch—tw
Please send me free information 646-5446 3

Nime
Address.

Ci t y .
Slate

I CUP AND MAIL TODAY

R ^ d  H erald Advertisements
peated crimes of violence and 
sex. He said a previous prison 
term apparently didn’t help, a 
reference to a 4-to-8 year sen
tence imposed in Hartford Coun
ty on Pelletier in December 
1965 on counts of assault with 
intent to rape and indecent as
sault and from which he was 
paroled but is now servliig.

Also sentenced yesterday was 
Richard L. Garceau, 25, of 
Windham who changed a plea 
of not guilty to robbery with 
violence to a plea of guRty to 
a substitute information charg
ing theft from person. He re
ceived suspended concurrent 2- 
to-4-year prison sentences on 
this count and on another sim
ilar one transferred f r o m  
Windham County with probation 
for two years to commence 
when he is released from a sen
tence he is now serving. In 
Windham county he took a 
wrlstwatch from a fellow auto
mobile passenger and in Tolland 
County took a watch, sweater 
and class ring from 16-and-17- 
year-old boys picked up when 
they were hitchhiking home 
from a high school basketball 
game in Storrs, both occur
ences in February.

David B. Russell, 16, of North 
Windham received a suspended 
indefinite reformatory sentence 
Md probation lor two years on 
three counts of breaking and 
entering a dwelling in the day
time and two counts of larceny
of $260-$2,000.

Theodore Mott, 27, of Mans
field received a 2-to-4-year pris
on sentence on two counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and one count of 
larceny of $250-$2,000. Inability 
to cope with the finances in
volved in being married and in 
being a parent were cited by 
Special Defender Lawrence 
Klaczak who described him as 
being a desperate person who 
reacted to stress in this man
ner. The breaks were in Mans
field into a VFW post and at a 
WiUlngton business in May. 
Eight Army rifles, blank am
munition and a case of beer 
were taken. The sentence was 
ordered served concurrent with 
the balance of a parole viola
tion.

A 16-year-old, James J. Lud
wig of Handel Rd., Bast Hart
ford was given a suspended 
one-year sentence and proba
tion for one year after he plead
ed guilty to a substitute infor
mation charging breaking and 
entering without permission in
stead of the original breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and larceny between $260 
and $2,000. He was involved in 
a break into Bdie's drive-in 
restaurant in Hebron along with 
two older boys. The court was 
told his parents had also im
posed close supervision, revo
cation of privileges and a cur
few.

Pleas of not guilty were en
tered and the following cases 
assigned to the trial list:

Michael Kowalyshyn, 16, of 
Willimantic, to one count of 
burglary and one of larceny be
tween $15 and $260.

Arlan R. IMmock, 40, of 
Rocky HlU, three counts of in
decent assault, two counts of 
risk of injury to child and three 
counts of delivery of liquor to a 
minor.

Gary tee Aldrich, 19, of Pa
per Mill Rd., Hebron, two 
counts of possession of craitrol- 
led drug and one count of pos
session with intent to sell con
trolled drugs, a charge involv
ing 8,000 amphetamines. A 
surety bend $5,000 was 
changed to non-surety.

Pleas of guilty were entered 
by Larry J. Jandrow, 17, of 
Chaplin to breaks in Mansfield 
during April, May and June 
and by Scott RUey, 20, of Mid
dletown to a break into the 
home of Richard L. Weiner in 
Hebrm May 30.

Robert C. Johnson, 27, of 75 
Lewis Dr., Wappinig pleaded 
guilty to one count of possessiicm 
ot controlled drugs. A count of 
sale was nolled as has been 
routinely done in such cases 
and two other counts noUed 
when material was found not to 
be drugs when tested.

An Inmate at the state prison 
at Somers pleaded guilty to as
sault upon a correctional insti
tution employe.

The state’s attorney told the 
court there was a fight between 
John H. FeSsom, 41, of New 
Haven end a prison guard in 
vriiich the guard received a Ute 
on his ear and a fractured rib. 
The state’s attomey said bad 
feUings had been building up 
until the guard put Folsom on 
report after an argument.

Thirty-seven other cases were 
continued, most at Oie request 
ot counsel, and a petition for 
early release for (Robert B. 
Paradis, 25, Somersville

^  FINE STORES OF FASHION'-^

Jl

now showing!

from  “ SEVENTEEN”  

and your “ 17”  store . . .  D & L

f
come to

D & L’g 

FASH IO N  

Campus Capers

*

Saturday, A u g. 28 
2:30 P .M . in the 

D & L  Com m unity 
Room

M anchester Parkade

entertainment hy
'THE PATH" ROCK GROUP

door prizes: 3 Van Raalte body 
suits will be given free at the show

J l

denied as Judge WUUam P.

com e m eet

D & L ’s Teen Fashion Board  

and see th w  m odel in  the show

left to right:
“The Army Take O f f ’ by St. Qoud. 
Fatigue green cotton shirt, patch pock
ets. 5-13 A 1 3 , Matching bell bottom 
pants, ^13 G 1 3 . (D&L, Junior Sports
wear, all.stores)
Young Actives 83’’ nylon dre jacket by 

Stag, pile lined and trimmed, one
sided trench effect. Chestnut, navy. 
^15. S3S (D&L, cioats, all stores) 
^ llege  Town tapestry wool blazer. Bot
tle green/camel, wine/camel. 5-18
Matching box pleated skirt. 5-18 G 1 4 . 
Wool pullover ribbed long sleeve sweat
er, bottle green or wine, 84-40 G l l  
(D&L, Junior Sportswear,-all stores) 
White Stag country jacket in cotton

Matching button front flare 
feg 3 ^ .  8-16 $ 1 5 .  striped cotton

G IZ * (D&L, Sportswear, aU stores) 
Cottager navy blue wool blazer with 
M iy /^ /w h ite  wool plaid pleated skirt 

(D&L, Junior Dteues, aU

Cindy Krause 
Beimet Jr. High

Karen Leemon 
Manchester High

Gabriele Michels 
Manchester High

(Tara Greenfield 
Manchester High

I M

Marde Krause 
Rockville High

UzTalbet 
Yonth Cooirdiiiater
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S T A R
By CXAY R. POLLAN:------------

A M . l» 
4-22-3W4 

^54^80B3 
' TAURUS 

A M . JO 

[ M AT 10 
j 5-20-3M2 

/52-6M2-84cI GEMINI

| i>  9-16-27-38 
j y  49-70-78

,2-13-24-35 
^45-5»67

VIRGO

V 1-15-2̂ 37 
/M8-39B7-89

Your Daily Acfivify Gaida J M
II According la lh» Stan. 't 

To develop m essoge for Saturday, 
read words corresporxllng to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Co«work«rs
32 Friends
33 Due
34 Especiolly
35 Hopes
36 Count
37 To
38 To
39 And
40 Forte ies
41 Pleasing
42 And
43 Over
44 To
45 Desires 
4 6 A
47 Carefully
48 Be
49 Forego
50 Stobility
51 Agreeoble
52 Auociotes
53 Your
54 Leom
55 Time
56 RomofKe
57 Virgo-bom
58 Chortge
59 Moody
60 Be

LIIRA

174-76.77 I
1 Exomir>e
2 Accent's
3 Sound
4 You
5 Avoid 
6Toke 
7 Social
6 Show 
9 You'll

lOCIoshes 
11 Counteroct 12A 
130n
14 PurcKoses 15A 
16Be 
17 Your 
18Focts
19 Activities
20 Extremes
21 With 

. 22 Are
i  23 Friend 
^ 24 Friendship 
I  25 Carefully 
» 26Ter>derKy 
I  27 Tempted 
I  28 Poise 
1 29 Not 
I  30 Prove

^"^@G ood

61 Should
62 And
63 Are
64 Money
65 Something
66 Now
67 Beckons
68 Will
69 Received
70 Good
71 Be
72 Stimulotirtg
73 For
74 A
75 Indicated
76 Health
77 Checkup
78 Resolutions
79 Considered
80 Of
81 Cooperative
82 Super-
83 Value
84 Sensitive
85 Only

SAGfTTAIllUS
NOY. 2Z A m  
DEC. 21 
1-14-2536#' 

47-58-69 E .

^Advene Neutral

SCORRIO
ocr. 2J(
HOY. 11'
7-19-30-41  ̂

51-62-72

CAFRICORN
DEC. 22 

JAti. If 
3-18-29-40: 

61-71-79B5'
AQUARIUS

Jam. 20
fEI. It 
8-17-2839/C

86 Appreciotive 50h60B1-86^^^ 
B7 Apd PISCK 

FEI. If 
MAR. 20 
12-233646 V?
57-6888-90

Coventry

Board Adopts 
Free S c h o o l  
Lunch Policy

The Board of Education last 
night adopted a policy which 
provideB for offering free school 
lunches to children of families 
who are unable to pay the price 
of the lunch.

Local school offlcicds have 
adopted a scale based on family 
size and Income to assist them 
In determining eligibility lor the 
program. If there are two In the 
family, the gross yearly income 
must not exceed $3,200, or .$267 plants Is across from the Oed-

Gardening
with \

% Frank Atwood

One of the state’s best dahlia 
growers, year after year. Is 
Mrs. James Oedrim of East 
Windsor. Her hobby garden of 
between 600 and 700 dahlia

monthly. This scale continues, 
adding $600 per family member 
to the gross annusil Income 
figure, or $60 for the monthly In
come.

Families falling within these 
guidelines or those suffering un
usual circumstances or hard
ships are urged to apply for free 
lunches for their children.

rim home on Qriffln Rd. It is 
now in full bloom.

Ihe wife of a retired potato 
grower, Mrs. Gedrim has the 
advantages of unlimited space 
for her garden, her husband’s 
help with a farm tractor and 
tillage equipment to prepare 
the ground, and his potato stor-

Trial Date Set on Soledads 
Following Fight at Hearing

(Continued from Page One)

They may do so by filling In building as “  Jfeal 
the application forms sent home to the dahlia tubers
In a letter to parents. Additional through the winter, 
conics are available at the Winter storage for roots that 
principals’ office In each school, must not be allowed to freeze 

Applications may be submitted and must be kept from drying 
any time during the school year, out is a difficult problem for 
’The form Itself Is simple to the gardener who has only a

______________________________  complete and requests Informs- rather warm and dry basement
’Those, In fact, were opened by tlon needed to determine for ***^?*^ 

to  death during what autho- guards.”  He did not elaborate, economic need based on the In-
ritles described as a racial Prison officials contended come and number of persons In , , mlnlmimi wln-
brawl In the prison exercise that mere than two dozen con- the family Md ^ c l a l  clreum- tenipemture of about 38 dê
vonri vlcts in tile Adjustment Center stances or harddilpa which ef- ____  la hi îi Anmiirh
^̂ **'*̂ ‘ were freed from their cells by feet the family’s abaillty to pay , ..

Just before ^le '"’as t^^P another convict using manual for school lunches. ’The Informs- r̂nhil dnrlmeaa keens
out, Mrs. Maxwell rfiouted: pcntrcls from cne end of the tlon provided on the application tlw. Ttotal 
■•Judge Allen . . .  you ain’t no ^̂ 11 tier. will ^  confidential. sprouting too soon
honoraible judge.”  She then vveapen was smuggled Under the provisions of the ® spjmtf-
started sobbing and sRiouting gjm Quentin on Aug. 21 by policy, a team of professional ^ . j
unintelligibly. Her outburst jjjy  lawyer or sympathizer of staff members will review ap- Mrs. Gedrim’s dahlia garden 
came after Allen ordered strlck- ujg Soledad Brothers,”  Ryan plications and determine ellgi- .started, as many hobby gar- 
en from the record all claims gaid. bllity. If a parent Is dissatisfied dens do. In a small way with
by attorneys for Clutchette and “ The gun pulled on George urlth the ruling of the local of- ® dahlia roots. This was 
Drumgo that the two convicts Jackson belonged to a prison (idai he may make a request »> yea™ ago. At the end of the 
and other San Quentin priso- guard, was carried secretly by either orally or In writing for a each dahlia plant had
n»rs had been beaten since the that guard, as most all guards hearing to appeal the decision, formed several new rooto. Be- 
Saturday escape try. in san Quentin do carry secret q  Richard Messier, chair- en«ee she didn’t want to throw

After several minutes of weapons. He pulled It on the _  ’ the Board of Education. *1“ ™ ^^ay, Mrs. Gedrom
fighting, Allen ordered all wrong man.” ...............  has been designated as the P ^ t e d ^  of mem the
s p e c t a t o r s  and newpmen Ryan contended that Jackson hearine official His address Is y e "  «nd added a few new 
cleared from the courtroom ran frem the cell block to draw % foventiw HeariiU! pro- e"es. By an inevitable process,
----------------------------- ------- ---------------- -----------------  rT-SL.’ti.s*and called a recess. the fire from omer prisoners,

When the hearing resumed Ryan did not name me
more than half an hour later, guards allegedly involved in his 
Mra. Maxwell was not In me account, which he said he had 
courtroom. Drumgo’s mother, learned while visiting wim 
Inez Williams, was there and Magee.
s a t  q u i e t l y  wim other Prison officials have stated

Tolland

Dump Poisoning Slated
The Ttolland dump wlU bo Pittsburgh, Pa. before moving

ni- next week to fiere about a monm ago. closed most o f next week, lo Openings
permit the poisoning ot the fa- poya between the ages of 
duty to clear me area of rats, gjght and 10 may still register 

The dump poisoning program wim Cub Scout Pack 16 by con- 
wlU be supervised by ’ITiomas tactlng eimer Mark Carl^Te or 
Pregman of the State Heaim Roland Mahurin.
^  Boy Scout Awards
Departme . ^  Several Boy ScouU earned

First Selectman ChMles TW- ^^lle attimdlng
Lakes of Isles Scouting Reser- 
vation recently.discard their rubbish by 

day, since the dump Will be 
dosed M<mday at 1 p.m. for me 
aimual program. It will remain 
closed aU day Tuesday and 
Wednesday, rw ^nlng on Thurs
day under the regular schedule.

Residents are asked not to

Troop members passing ad
vancement work of first and 
second class requirements were 
Howard Roskosky, John Olen- 
der, Jock Flynn, Paul Bagley, 
Paul Black, BUly CTay, Jack

b r i iu r  any pets wim mem to me Kowalchuk, John ’Tralnor, Mark 
dump for me next week and a Miller and Danny Black, 
half while me poisoning is still individual badges awarded 
taking effect were Brian Johnson, athlete,

E x h lb U a  Domited forestry, reptile study; Barry
Several recently acquired ex- Johnson, canoeing, swimming, 

hlblts wUi be on dUjday at me and Jeff Gallic, forestry, reptile 
ToUand Historical Society’s Old study.
Jail Museum Sunday from i 
until 4 p.m.

Among me new Items on ex
hibit are a variety of early 
traps, a shoe button maker, 
and a wooden block which was 
used to pave Main St. In Staf-

Also, John Gallic, canoeing, 
swimming; Larry Goldstein, 
wood carving, wild life manage
ment, forestry; Mark Lombar
do, athlete, forestry, reptile 
study; Paul Adams, canoeing, 
rowing, swimming; Scott Shark-

ford Springs before a flood car- canoeing, swimming; DaVe 
ried It Into ’Tolland by way of zabllansky. canoeing, swim

mlng; and Gary Whitman, ca
noeing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 87S-2845.

Bloomfield Cow 
Shot by Sniper
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — An

outlined In me policy.

tlon as Allen denied a aeries ct at various locations.
11 defense motions and set me -------------------
trial date.

He rejected pleas by Floyd 
SUliman, Clutchette’s attomey, 
that the trial be delayed at 
least two months.

Stillman argued that press 
and broadcast coverage of me 
San Quentin break {Attempt >iad 
made a fair trial impossible.

Edward Barnes, Monterey

Dahlia grower. Mrs. James Gedrim of East Wind
sor has more than 600 dahlia plants on land that 
once was a potato field. This white informal decora
tive dahlia is called Great Lakes and originated in 
Holland. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

AU * I Kt^va A complete copy of the wnen ii is ume wj oi^ uie | Thursdav niwit at B in me'I'own rvv umii i. weir iv ft4A|f|rai&,
ai^ n T ^ ^ .  ^m ough mere board policy Is on Ale In /a ch  Mw^ ^  ^  ^  u,g spokesman sMd. ’ ’She came

for new flowers to form. She was a member of me Com'
During me summer mere mlttee on Agriculture.

more than a mousand plants.
_  - ___ Now she has cut back to re-

^  ^Hentification *̂ bce me work required and mere will be no Identification ^
of or discrimination against any *“ « e r  keeps aU me
student unable to pay for lunch. • . ,, ..

of me When it is time to dig me
spectators.

Thereafter, the hearing are not armed, aimough mere office of me Gedrim now simply leaves some
moved along without Interrup- are guns on racks on me walls Schools. Dr. cf mem In me ground. She keeps

me Wllllmantic River. The ar
ticles were donated by Mrs.
Mae Peck.

Also on display for me first 
time Is a psinting of me old 
blacksrnim shop of Tolland 
Green, loaned to me society by 
Mrs. Carol Dimcan. 1110 picture 
was painted by Mrs. Duncan’s 
counsin Mrs. Edna Riley, and is 
certain to awake memories for 
many long time residents of the 
town.

A large case, built by Harold 
Weigold, displays symbols rep- unnamed Bloomfield cow lay 
resenting early Industries and wounded Friday, me victim of 
occupations In ToUand. ^ sniper’s bullet.

HoBte«iesta cha^e a tm eJ ^ l  ^  ^
museum Sunday will be Mrs. ■’
Helen Needham and Miss Bertha her owners, the animal was
M. Place. shot Thursday afternoon In the

At me Benton Museum, Mrs. posterior while grazing at me 
George Lees will serve as host- Chris Nellsrai and Sons Farm 
ess during thhe 1 to 4 p.m. open- here.
ing Sunday and Wednesday. A farm spokesman said “ No.

Recycling Program 106 Is going to be all right
First Srtectman Thlfault will now.” 

me*8t wim D. Michael Moore No. 106 Is a Hdstein. 
Thursday night at 8 in me Town ” We didn’t see It happen,’

Manchester Area

Vem on Child 
H u r t  in Fall 
From Window

Donald C. Hardy, in me high me best, puts morn In labelled 
school, where It may be re- boxes or baskets and leaves 
viewed. mem In me storage until plant-

The board Isist night also vot- Ing time'. Thev are Inspected 
ed unanimously to Increase several times during me winter

summer
have been various pests to cen- She has also been a member 
tend wim  ̂ One Is me com borer, of me State Board of Pesticide 
me same insect mat tuimels In- Control since me board was 
to ears of sweet com. The borer established. ’This year It Is go-

head up a recycling program in 
town.

A new resident of me town, 
Moore had supervised a self- 
supporting recycling effort in

In at milking time wim the 
damage. We heard some siiots 
around 2 p.m., but we never 
mought anybody would be 
shooting at me cows.”

creases. Until mat time, me a level and some of me roots 
prices will remain as mey were rotted.

______ _________  ____  A two-year-old Vemon child at the close of me last school jjj jjjg average home mere
County ^puty district attomey was taken by ambulance yes- year. would be Uttle danger of excess
and trial prosecutor, told Allen terday to Rockville General At me high school, me n ^  moisture. Having me air too
he could categorically deny all Hospital where he was treated price will be me same as me ^arm and dry would be a great-
claims of beatings siul brutality discharged. The tot fell current one, 46 cents, but de^ gj. pp(^iem but It Is po^ble
at San <)uentin. e* upper story window serts would be excluded and dahlias In most base-

_____  of his home. will be purchased a la carte. ments. Put mem In me coldest
Chris Sear of 82 VUlage St., At Capt. Naman Hale School, comer you can find, Mrs. Ged- 

_2Cordlng to police, was watch- the projected Increase Is from
gim used by black mlliuuit con
vict Geoige Jackson in an aq^-
tive San Quentin Prison escape cldentally tumbled out. Police price will also go up a nickel,
attempt had been purchased Dy said aimough It was a second from 35 to 40 cents. Adults
a Black iPanmer party mem- etory window. It was only a meals will be 66 cents, up a

ea unammouHiy w- rtnhlUs ing out Of existence and will

on PHC. u,a w  »• wkm Inmlflltv roaohoJ too w*h "  « “  >" " " W ”  ">~_ You’ve got to spray,”  fore
says this dahlia grower. Aphids over to me new Department of 
are anomer problem and Mrs. Environmental Protection. 
Gedrim has controlled these Exhibit of Begonias
small Insects successfully wim Begonia growers staged an ex- 
a systemic insecticide put Into cellent diow of melr plants last 
me soil when me bulbs are weekend at Ellzabem Park, 
planted. ’The chemical Is taken Hartford, filling four long tables 
up by me roots and since aphids wim 143 entries. ’They were 
are sucking Insects mey get a mainly foliage plants grown for 
lethal dose In me sap mey take melr Interesting leaves. In tones 
from me leaves. Japanese bee- of red, pink, purple, brown andSAN QUENTIN, COUf. (AP)

— A prison official says, me according to police, was watch- the projected Increase is rrom j.j^ suggeste. In a plastic bag tlTn nro n rnliiTtr and lf”^  rilvei^aa^eiras*green. Best In

out of me window when he ac- At me elementary schools, e punched to al- i.„ hnns «phio>i hurt irreen leaves with

height equal to U4 stories. nickel from me present rate,
Vemon police are Investigat- wim no beverage Included. 

o«H ooiH y^A Ing a break Into me Vemon The increase, when effective,
o Center Market on Rt. 30. The will bring me school lunch cost

break was discovered about in Coventry up to me state av- ,  j  -------------------
1:30 a.m. today by me officer srao-e In me mree school cate- daiiger of fn»t. Nothing yjg town.

'  a big farm tractor and plow
for preparing me soil. In Mrs.

been carried secretly by a 
gusird ” wfao pulled it on me 
wrong man,”  meaning Jackson. 
■The attomey claimed Jackson, 
one of me so-cailed Sdedad 
Bromers, was deliberately mur
dered by guards.

low air circulation. Look at 
drv, place a bucket of water on 
mem often. If they seem too 
me floor beside them to In
crease me humidity In me air.

Some Six Feet Tall 
May Is planting time, after

by hand. which had green leaves wim
State Dahlia Show brown markings and a cluster

D ^lia  growers will hold their of blossoms, entered by e 
annual show this weekend at show chairman, Mrs. John J. 
me gymnasium of Wolcott High Todesco of Soumington.
School, near Waterbury. The Begonia growers from sever-
show is one of me events of a 
175m anniversary

on patrol. 
Some $500

gories.
merchandise The board did not act on

was removed from me store recommended pay schedule for i,,,. think
and police said mere was con- school lunch workers. Instead ^ ^ U^s
siderable damage wim eggs the proposal will be turned “  as g ^  a job She likes

Warden Louis Nelson said In thrown around and omer mer- over to me board subcommittee have me soil loose to a
iply: I ve never heard any- chandise scattered about me that Is negotiating

school custodians

Gedrim’s oninion. She has tried
Plants will be judged Satur

day and me show will be open 
to me public wimout charge 
from 2 to 10 p.m. and on Sun-

al states. Including Connecticut, 
orfebr^oili will eidilblt In me Eastern Be

gonia Show at Lexington, Mass., 
Oct. 7-9. A convention Is being 
held In conjuction wim me 
show and mere will be field 
trips to me greenhouses of 
Northeastern Uhiverslty and

reply: " I ’ve never heard any
thing so absurd. It doesn’t even 
deserve an answer.”

Prison business manager Ir
win Ritter said authorities trac
ing ownership of the foreign- 
made 9mm weapon found “ It 
had been sold to a Black Pan- 
mer Party member.”  He de
clined any further comment.

Prison officials have said 
mey believe me gun was 
smuggled in to Jackson before

store.
Vernon police arrested a third 

man late yesterday afternoon in 
connection wim an alleged dis
turbance that occurred on me 
comer 
Streets

wim me <lepm of at least six Inches, 
reviewed Superphosphate Is mixed into 

me soil below me tuber. After

day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mrs. vvelleslev College Gedrim will enter some of her weiiesiey txmege.

H  Hartford Cowilvl H

4-H FAIR
Augrust 27th, 28th, and 29th

Just North of Bradley Field 
Route 76, Windsor Locks, Conn.

Fri. 6:30 P.M. Doodle Bug Draw
Fri. 8:00 P.M. Square Dance
Sat. 6:80 P.M. Horse Draw
Sat. 8:00 P.M. The Great Train Robbery
Sun. 1:30 and 3:00 P.M. Have Wand, Will Travel

★  HORSE SHOW ALL DAY ★

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE! 
FREE PARKING!

mcroughly and returned to me L nnmh„=rs f„r r»rommenHatint,s the Plante start growm, a com
plete garden fertilizer Is scratch'board for recommendations. 

Freoiunan Orientation 
•rhe Student Council at Cov-— ------------------- - lilt; OLUueiKU ^

of Rau and Spring entry Hlg^ School Is holding a m ip^ p
. Wednesday. freshman orientation on Sept. 2 ^eet taU, rank growth of *o«^ e

— and large flowers, me dahlias

flowers.
Dahlias grow in a great var

iety Of sizes, colors and flower 
shapes, from pompons wim two- 
inch blossoms to me big Class 
A blooms which must be 10 
inches across and may be giants 
wim 15-inch blossoms. The most 
popular flowers are in me 
smaller and middle sizes.

Mrs. Gedrim has a sign at the 
roadside offering cut flowers.

(x>oojcUaiuL G A R D E N S
Leonard Martin, 24, of West 3,t the school.

Main St., Rockville, was The session will be held In require feeding, 
charged wim operating a mo- the auditorium from noon to Many growers Insist that 
tor vehicle while his Ucense Is 2 p.m. and discussion will cen- stakes, to which me plants wlU
under suspension, operating an ter on scheduling and lunches, be tied, should be set before the

last Saturday’s escape try in unregistered motor vehicle and ^im a question and answer pe- roots are planted. Mrs. Gedrim but finds few customers want
which he, three guards and two misuse of registration plates., riod as weU. The session will prefers to drive me stakes In me largest blooms. She agrees
convicts were slain. Police said Martin was me driv- conclude wim a guided tour of later so mey will not be in me mey are most suitable for dec-

me school. • way of me farm tractor and orations In a church.
--------  cultivator which her husband Mrs. Gedrim Is a Milwaukee

Manchester Evening Herald uses to keep the weeds down In girl, of Polish parentage. Her 
Herald, correspondent. Holly early summer. If stakes are name was Sophia Perzenowskl. 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8796. ..............................

For Plants That Please!

Dlst Atty. Bruce Bales of Ma- er of the car. The omer two 
rin County has said officials arrested were Robert Poquette 
want to question attomey Ste- of Village St. and James Crel- 
phen Bingham, last visitor of Vermont. They were 
Jackson had before me bloody charged wim breach of peace, 
escape try, and a woman who Martin was released on a $600 
accompanied him, Vanltia An- non-surety bond for appearance

GLADIOLI
Fresh Cut! The 
Ideal Gift For 
Any Occasion! 1 Healthy, Hardy

Perennials
POTTED

Lyfluiim, Bleeding 
Hearts, Delphiniums 
and Chiysantfaemums 79

derson, 23. She refused permis
sion to visit Jackson and waited 
outside.

Bingham’s famer, Attomey 
Alfred M. Bingham, 66, .«^lem. 
Conn., told newsmen in Berke
ley Wednesday night that his

in Circuit Court, Rockville, 
Sept. 21.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Michael R. Groves, 19, of 199 

Pine ’Tree Lane, Soum Wind
sor, was charged yesterday wim 
wilful damage to public prop- 

son may have unknowingly erty. Groves was arrested at 
brought a gun Into me prison me youm recreation area on 
Inside an attache case handed Sandhill Rd. He is scheduled to 
to him by Miss Anderson. appear In Circuit Court, East

Ritter spoke to newsmen Hartford, Sept. 20.
about me gun a few hours after ----------------------
Attomey Phil Ryan emerged v 7 1 r j j
from the prison where he bad 1  O U t l l  o C l l t d l C C C l  
b e e n  interviewing Ruchell 
Magee, a convict accused frith 
black militant Angela Davis of 
conspiracy, kidnap and murder 
In an Aug. 7, 1970, shooting at 
San Rafael In which four per
sons, Including Jackson'.s 17- 
year-old bromer Jonathan, 
were killed.

Ryan was among several at
torneys admitted Thursday for 
me first time since Saturday.
He told reporters mat Jackson 
“ was In fact murdered” and

driven carefuUy she thinks working In New York City, she 
mere la Uttle risk of Injuring came to Connecticut with a girl 
the roots. friend for a vacation In the

Tying must start as soon as country and met Jim Gedrim. 
the stalks begin to shoot up and They have one daughter, Nat-
must be continued mrougfa me alie, who Is now Mrs. Calvin
growing season. Windstorms Bennett, a member of me staff 
mat batter and twist me plants the Wadsworth Atheneum In 
are a hazard every summer. Hartford.
After me tractor can no longer Running as a Democrat In 

to pay her respects to her be driven between me rows me the days when each town elect- 
countrymen whe died during weeds must be constrolled by ed Its own renresentatives Mrs
Indonesia’s war cf Indepen- hoeing and me soil drawn up Gedrim served in me House of

Juliana Tours 
Dutch Cemetery
JAKARTA (AP) — Dutch 

Queen Juliana toured a Dutch 
military cemetery here today

ADD COLOR AROUND YOUR HOME!

H A R D Y  

8” P O T S
IN BUD. 3  FOR 3 3 .7 S 95

dence against me Dutch.
Escorted by Prince Bern- 

hard, me queen moved slowly 
past me rows cf white crosses 
in me Menteng Pulo Cemetery, 
where seme 4,128 Dutch sol
diers are laid to rest.

Queen Juliana, cn me secon d _________
day of her 11-day state visit to jhe season. ’The tops of me 
Indonesia, placed a wream at plants hang limp and black but

a Doliceman while beine booked ***e tubers are unharmed. Stalksa policeman wnile Deing twKea monument. Escorting me . Inches above me
on drug charges last July re- Indonesian Foreign ^ ®
celved an Indefinite sentence Adam Malik ground. After being left a weekMinister Auam Manx. ^  mature fully, me roots

are dug wim a spading fork.

Fruit Tre«8

Ortho® 
Lawn Food

In Gun Assault
HARTTCRD (AP) — A 19- 

year-old youth alleged to have 
fired six shots In a scuffle wim

around me base of each plant Representatives 
to help it stand against the ele
ments.

Frost Ends the Season
The first blossoms appear 

late in July and mey continue 
in Increasing numbers into me 
fall weeks. The first frost ends

Now 15% OH!

Now 25% OH! 

$545

exceeding five 
Cheshire Refor-

charged that his deam came In tharges

Thursday—not 
yeais—at me 
matory.

Stephen J. Dowling was being 
booked on drug and bad check

Tea Bricks W ere Monev ''Aether the soU is shaken off lea  oncK s w ere iTioney
HONG KONG—For 900 years ‘ •’ e soil mat clings to mem 

tea cast into bricks was used makes no difference mat Mrs.

guards to kill specifically the 
Soledad Bromers and Ruchell 
Magee.”

Ryan said me alleged escape 
attempt Saturday “ did not have 
any Inmates opening me cell 
doors In me Adjustment Center.

by grabbed the service revolver of as currency in China, Tibet and Gedrim can observe.
an East Hartford policeman, omer Asian countries. 'The stan- While me plants are In bloom, 
and in the course of a brief dard tea brick issued by Tibet almost dally chore for me 
scuffle, fired me six shots. in me 1800s — fully inscribed gardener is to walk through me 

All ■ but one, which grazed wim me value and me name rows, shears In hand, and snip 
a policeman’s angle, went of the Issuing bank — was off any blooms that have started 
astray before Dowling was sub- mixed wim wood to make It to turn brown. It Is me only 
dued. more durable. way to keep the garden looking

y

END OF

SPECIAL
Good mru Sept. 10

Any PorHriile 
TYPEWRITER

Cleaned, Adjusted, 
New Ribbon

•12.95
(No Delivery or - 

Pick-up)

Yale
Typewriter Service

20 BIROH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

—64B-498S—

PEAT MOSS
(0 Cubic Feet) -4 Beg. $0.0S

Come See Our Choice Display ot 
l a n d s c a p e  s iz e

Evergreens, Rhododemlrons
and Many Mwe Fine Shrubs!

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance
USE

lENNITE m  4 5
THE BEST! 5 GALS.

ELIMINATE - wHh SOOTTT
• Grabsrass, with CLOUT
• Weeds, with KANSEL
• Cinchbufirs, with ASPON

LAW NS— N O W  IS THE MOST  
IMPORTANT FEEDING OF THE 

YEAR!
• H&H LAWN FO O D ........  o o

(26% Organic Only - - .  6,000 S q .F t .) i^
• PLANT FOOD (50 lbs.) . .  Sty
• LIMESTONE (50 lbs.) . . .  7 ||S2
8  Bags ................................ r i a S

Plant Now for ^ r in g  Color!
Pansy Seedlings...........50 fo r  81.39
Perennials..................... 20 fo r  $1.39
Choose from Hollyhocks, Carnations, 

Canterbury Bells and Many More!

Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant ProMems 
SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN

163 W OODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Nevada ‘Sick of Shadows,’ 
Demands Link to Hughes

Congress Demands Report 
On Weather Manipulation

WASHINGTON '(AiP) — Wim al Science Foundation, 
a twist on ’Twain, Oongress 'ls  'Nut 10 years later, me law
cooaldering legislation requlr-___ . , . . .  "Tnus, mere Is today no cen-li«. moee who do something ^  complete and re-
about the weather to talk about Uable Information wim regard 
It—etmer rqxirt melr activity to weamer modification activi- 
or risk a $10,(X)0 fine. tlee,”  says a House Commerce

Back In me liutt century when Committee report urging enact- 
weather was nature’s domain ment of a new law.
and man just griped about It, "Such a record would assist Hughes Tool Oo. executives will omer gaming license holder.
» ^ k  Twain somehow got stuck In eetabUdUng whemer cloud- „  Walter licensed for gambling opera- -w ,. hnv^ th,. namewith the crack that everybody seeinĝ  activities have been a P^rvlslon of Chester H. Walter .. .
talks about me weather but no- factor In reducing ralnfEill and assistant scoutmaster, are

Troop 188 CARSON CHTY, Nev. (AP) — When Hughes arrived In Ne-
Saying mey are tired of chas- vada six years ago, me com- 

The Green Bar Patrol, com- ghosts and relying on se- mission waived personal appear- 
posed of patrol leaders of Boy cond-hand Information, Nevada ances and interview require-
Scout Troop 133, recently spent gaming officials have de- ments, but me present mem-
four days camping at me iae^<led 
Gettysburg Battlefield in Penn- Hughes.
“^ThT^Vtrol leaders, David A"d untU they get It, they Diehl said Hugh^ ^ould be

•Such' a record'would assist Skaparls'. Bruce Law and clear_’^ursday, no more treated nô  differently man_any

a better pipeline to bers of me commission made It 
billionaire Howard clear they Are not willing to go 

along with the waiver.
until

"We must have me same ac
cessibility to all persons who

b o ^  " ^ s  ^ r o a t W 'd r ^ t V  ce7ilin” i;7 now eligible for the (^ttysburg In a decision Immediately en- have ,futlmrity to make decl-
ActuaUy, theU brary of Con- calltie^”  ttmreport says. ^ntch awarded by me York- d o r s e d  by Gov. Mike slons, Diehl said.

 ̂ Hanover Council of Boy Scouts O Callaghan, the Nevada Gam- Commissioner Frank Schreck
wim me Johnny Reb and Billy ing Commission voted unanl- put r  more bluntly: “ Omers
Yank segments. mously to deny licensing for se- who have appeared before me

•They also qualified for me veral top tool company effi- commission do not seem to hold

gress pins me phrase on "Furmermore, If weamer 
Charles D. Wsimer. modiflcaitian activities continue

At any rate, ’Twain and to expand In scope and effec- 
Wamer were g;one by the time tiveness, and elU present In- 
Irvlng Langmuir and Vincent dlcaticms are that mey wlU, me 
Schaefer came Eilong In 1946 advance reporting of mose ac- 
wim field experiments general- tivities I’equired by me legisla- 
ly credited wim low in g  mat tl<xi will be essentlEil to making 
cloud-changing Euid firUficlal accurate weamer forecasts.” 
production of rain were pos- The committee-approved bill, 
slble. endorsed by me Nixon admlnls-

Weamer modification, redls- traUon, would require wiyone .r . .
trlbutimi of rain Eind dl^pEdlon outside me federal government hike on me battlefield, attended commission me 

■ ■ ‘ * a movie at me visitors’ center, gaming control

National Historic Sites award by 
studying me Battle of Gettys
burg and cooperating wim a 
project assigned by me Park 
Rangers of cleaning the Little 
Round Top area.

•The patrol and its adult su
pervisor took a special lO-mlle

plans to reshuffle Hughes' gam
ing heirarchy. It will have no

state regulatory 
for such contempt.”

William Morse, a Las Vegas 
attorney who represented

effect on present operations of Hughes Thursday, told commis- 
the seven casinos Hughes has signers mey could "rest assured
in the state.

of fog since have become oper- to report to me secretary of

Chairman Jack Diehl said the ^long and use our best efforts
to secure an answer.”

No Hughes Tool Co. cxecu-
state’s top 
agency—will

ational realities. And research- commerce before and after toured historic exhibits, me take no action on further appll- present.
OVA uTAfirincr am fA ammwwImo 4m wAofi%AM.nifwi{fina. Hlfiii WatcF 'Mark OH Uio battle* cations until it learns exactly

and me National Ceme- what Hughes wants.
commission

era are working on ways to engEiglng In weamer-modlflca- High Water Mark on me battle 
deal wim hall, Ughtniiig, hurri- tlon work. field,
caries and tornadoes. It also would require me g;ov- tery.

In 1968, CbngresB required ernment to make me Informa- Troop 133, which Is sponsored wants either a personal appear- 
mose who tinker wim me tlon "available to me pubUc to by Second Congregational ance by Hughes or a handwrit- 
weather to report to the Nation- me fuUest practicable extent.”  Church, Is presently on a two

Slash-Burn Farming

Coventry

School Board Is Uncertain 
Of Freeze, Cutback Effects

Despite me fact that it did staff requirements in the 
not crop up offlcUtUy on last school have been filled, wim 
night’s agenda, the Board of exception of board secre-
Educatlon took up me subject Mrs. Patricia Trask will be 
of Implications of the wage and teaching high school English 
price freeze and of Gov. Mes- and Mrs. Kristina Rossing will 
kill’s cutback on ADM and block hold a similar post, filling all 
g;rants to me towns, agreeing available teaching vacancies.
that In bom cases, things euo --------
Eis yet too ambiguous to make Manchester Evening Herald 
definite decisions. Coventry correq;iondent HoUy

ten letter with 
week campout at Lake of Isles gerprints on it. 
In North Stonington under me

SAIGON —Many highland 
trilies In Southeast Asia farm 
by slash-iind-bum agriculture— 

“ We are asking for a simple cutting and burning off the
guidance of William VonDeck, expression of mought from me trees, planting crops for one or
scoutmeister; Robert VonDeck man who controls mis compa- more years, men moving to an-
and Chester Walter, assistant ny,”  Diehl said. “ Where in the other hillside. Some return to
scoutmasters; Herbert Rowley, devil. is meeting this simple me same place after letting me

request going to hurt Mr. land lie fallow 10 to 20 years.
Hughes?”  _______________ _______________

In a three-page statement is- _____ 
sued minutes after the commis
sion acted, O’Callaghan insisted 
on "substance, not shadows” 
from Hughes.

The five-man commission 
made It clear me trouble lies 
not wim tool company counsel 
Chester Davis, but wim Hughes.

Tenderfoot councilor; and Jo
seph Skaparis, patrol famer.

The troop recently completed 
a recruitment drive which in
creased Its enrollment by 60 
per cent.

As to me freeze and how It Gantner, tel. 742-8796. 
will Etilect Coventry teachers.
Superintendent of Schools Don
ald C. Hardy said that despite
a number of i^one calls to of- k u a LA LUMPUR

Start Sugar Project

Nixon Picks Out 
Route to Capita]
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(AP) — President Nixon will 
visit Ohio and Illinois en route 
back to Washington Sept. 3, me 
Western White House an
nounced Thursday.

Nixon will fly first to Wright- 
Patterson Air Force Base near 

— Four Dayton to help dedicate a new
ficlal agencies, no concrete an- companies for growing EUid pro  Air Force flight museum and 
swer is as yet available on cessing sugarcane Into sugar, men will go on to Chicago to 
whether or not me teachers will plentetinns aggregating address a convention of the
receive Increments and/or jj0  qoo acres, have been formed American Milk Producers Asso 
raises as of Sept. 1, me begin- ■vyest kfrdaysia. InitlEd p ro  elation.
ning of melr contract year, ^.w sugar Is expect- He will continue to Washlng-
“We’U just have to wait and start soon. ton that evening,
see,”  he said.

liie  board did take some ac
tion on Its projected request of 
an additionEil $44,(X)0 appropria
tion, however. The board agreed 
wim a written recommendation 
from Hardy stating that, in 
view of me school aid cutback, 
a tetter be written me Town 
Council requesting that a  town 
meeting to obtain the Eiddlticmal 
funds be delayed pending re
sults of legal action that may 
lie brought against Gov. Mes- 
klU.

Two motiixis in this area were 
also carried umuiimously by me 
board. The first states that "me 
Superintendent be directed to 
submit a 1971-72 budget for im
plementation at me boaitl’s 
Sept. 9 meeting, said budget to 
Incorporate me shifting ot funds 
for me purpose of providing 
money for implementing me 
athletic program.”

The second motion states,
“That me Town Council be re
quested to grant me board an 
additionEil $5,468 for me hiring 
of me luiif-tlme vocational 
guldEmce counselor wim the un- 
derataniUng tlmt such money Is 
98 per cent reimbursable to me 
town.”

In relation to me first mo
tion, mere was some discus
sion of attempting to use out
side sources to help finance me 
athletic program. Board Chair- 
mEun lUctiEutt Messier sEtid he 
saw it as “a cooperative town- 

ill wide approEich”  and that It 
' would help to build “ esprit de 
corps.”

Some $8,000 is needed for me 
program, which Is a casualty 
of mfiaslve cuts imposed on this 
year’s budget by me Town 
OouncU and Eidopted at town 
meeiUng. At stake rue such pro
grams as soccer and tMinis.

Hardy ssUd he agreed wim 
me community approach, but 
felt It more applicable to ath
letic field trips.

In view of Gov. Mesklll’s ac
tion, HEirdy said he felt the 
total $44,000 request of me 
Town OouncU could not be justi
fied, slrtce .extra ADM money 
woiUd have covered it. As a re
sult, me proposed position of 
vice prlncipEd at me hlg^ school 
Is 01̂  and Hardy said he was 
not yet sure ^ e r e  me $8,000 
for the athletic program would 
come from, but made It clear 
that ImpUcatlons of any cute 
in various accounts made to fi
nance me athletic program 
would be egcplained to towns
people.

In line wim me proposed re
quest to me Town Council to 
cover me cost of me vocational 
guidance counselor, Hardy said 
that the program has been ap
proved by me state.

In omer action, me board 
voted to request mat me Con
necticut Association of Boards 
of Education take a stand re
garding Gov. MeskllTs recent 
action on me ADM and block 
gnuits, and “ take whatever ac
tion Is deemed necessary" In 
mis regard,' noting that omer 
orgEUilzations have begun to 
take such action. The board 
also will send a letter to me 
governor Euid appropriate com
missions In me state govern
ment stating melr opposition to 
the^cut.

lUrdy eumounced mat

When The Occasian Calls far Flawers,' 
Think af The

ParkhiU-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford Nattonal 
Bank)

• YES—^WE DELIVER • 
Plumes: 649-0791—649-1448

AVAILABLE

Oh BUR&ER KIHG
S T A R T IN G  S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  28

Now at Burger King, smart coverups for your books, in two 
exciting art themes. Choose from "space" a stylized rendition of 
Man's progress . . .  or "ecology" a colorful montage of many 
air, land and sea animals that are in danger of becoming extinct. 
Two unique covers to brighten and protect all your books!

BURGER
KING

467 C EN T ER  ST. 
Manchester. Conn.
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H la n r liP B tp r

1Ettnt!tt9 l|praU>
PUBUSBl^ BY TBB

TanSnaTWft cO .. EMC.
18 DIm«U Stm t 

litiirtMtttr. Conn.THOMAa F rERQU^N 
WALTER R, FKROUiON 

PnbUitisn
• I\>mided OetotMT i , 1881

PuMMtH Bvety STMiliiit Elioept SanOajra 
■nd BmUi^  amend u m e  Poet Ofitoe at 
Kanehtatar, Coon., aa Second Claaa Mall

SUBSCRIPTION RATii 
FuaUe In Adraaoe

One Tear .............m oo
a t  Moatba ........ -^ S 9nuraa Montha......... 9.7B

_________one M<am> .............a86____________
mBMBBlR OF ‘

IBB ASBOClATaD PBBSS
The Aaaooated Freaa la aiclaatveiy en- 

tttifd to the nae of r̂enilbllomioa of all 
nawa dlanatcfaea credited to It or not oUm  ̂
wlae credited In tlita paper and alao the 
local newa publWied here.

AU iiata  of repabUcatloo of apeciel dla- 
patohea nenin are alao neaerved.

The Herald Frlnttnc Oranpany Inc., an- 
eumea no flnanolal reaponalblUty for typo
graphical enora appearing In advertiae- 
menta and other niilltnr matter In The 
Mancheater Brenlng Benud.

Bnhaerlber to Loa Angelea Tbnea-Waablng- 
too Poet Newa Serrlce.
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More Of That Lesser Eyil 
One ot the many charms advertised 

for the alternate tax package the Oen- 
eral Assembly and Gtoveroor lleakill 
finally adopted was that, in comparison 
to the income tax, it gave the Oonnecti- 
cut individual some freedom of choice.

Tbs income tax would, the theory 
went, nail him for certain. But he him
self could have aomethlng to do with de
ciding whether or not-^e wished to pay, 
or how much he wished to pay, in the 
form of the alternative taxes.

One of these hajniy alternatives is the 
additional two cents on each gallon of 
gasoline sold in X3onnectlcut 

And there Is a happy choice open to 
the Oonnecticut clUsen who feels that 
it is an annoying imposltlan.

He can drive leas and thereby pay 
less.

Aa in the clgaret tax, one can detect 
a certab Puritanical judgment in the 
wHUngness of the state fathers to im
pose endless taxation on gasoline.

It is as If it were atlll something of 
a wicked luxury to own an auto
mobile, and go joy-riding around in it, 
especially, perhaps, for long trips on 
Sundays.

AotuaHy, the basic justification for the 
gasoline tax used to be more prosaic 
and logical. It was that motorists should 
be egqiected to pay for the roads they 
use, and that taxing them so.rnumi a 
gallon was, after all, the fairest way to 
allocate to each motorist his proper 
share.

Now that the pnMq>ective revenue from 
this new tax Increase has been moved 
over to the state’s general fund, how
ever, that sound original logic has been 
compromised.

The new logic says that anybody who 
has to use his automobile a great deal 
must, for that reason, pay a higher 
share than other citizens of the general 
welfare, education, administration ex
pense of running Connecticut.

Like the whole peuskage of which It is 
a part, this tax increase is rotten in 
logic and ruthiess in principle. 
yjMtmt of us would still rather be cursing 
nils than cursing an income tax. Unques
tionably, it seems a part of the lesser 
evil. But what an awful lot of that lesser 
evil there is!
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our Russian friends the benefit of the 
doubt, and refrain from any judgment 
that they are indifferent not only to the 
pcdicy of the United Nations, but to 
any samples of racism os well.

As for the protest of our own industrial 
users of chrome, their object is not to 
force or shame Russia Into giving up Its 
handling of Rhodesian ore, but to regain 
for themselves the privilege of buying It 
directly, and more cheaply, from 
Rhodesia.

It’s a pretty tough struggle for 
Idealistic princiirie to have to slug it out 
with either the dollar or the nihie.

Racist Chrome?
Back in 1967, tat dutiful obedience to a 

United Nations resolution in which that 
world organization urged its members 
to impose trade aancUims against the 
racist regime In the African nation of 
Rhodesia, the United States forbade It
self the Importation of chrome from

I

Rhodesia.
b  place of its normal su i^ y  from 

RlMdesia, the United States relied on its 
own BtockpUe, plus imports of several 
hundred thousand tons a year from Rus- 
Ma.

The sanctions against Rhodesian 
chrome have had the effect of raising 
the world price for the metal. '

Now aomet American users of chrome, 
more Interested b  price than b  
breaking some white racist regime over 
b  Africa, have been complaining to our 
government, citing tests wbch they 
say, Indicate that the chrome Russb 
has been selling us has really been 
chrome which originally came from 
Rhodesb.

Our government’s own testing insists 
that the Russian chrome actually does 
come from Russia, and specifies the 
regions where characteristics similar to 

, those of the Rhodesian ore might be 
found.

ao, toe the moment, we have to give

Auto-Intoxication
WASHINO’rON —'Ihb column Is dedi

cated to the proposition that at least one 
part of President Nixon’s dramatic pro
gram —repeal of the 7 per cent auto ex
cise tax — may be great economics but 
Is nonetheless very poor public policy.

The President’s purpose la <dear 
enough: By lowering car prices, to 
stimulate auto buying and thus expend 
employment b  the auto bduMry and 
all the auto bdustry's supplying sys
tem—steel, glass, tires, plastics, textiles 
and the rest. Early reaction suggests 
this probably Is precisely what will hap
pen.

Auto executives b  Detroit hail the 
move: they see a strong surge b  satles; 
btervlewB with the man-on-the-street ta- 
dicate b a t  a  good many Americans b -  
deed now plan to buy new cars they 
otherwise would have done without or at 
least delayed purchasing. ’The stock 
market stamjie the final seal of approval 
on thte analysis, with heedthy gabs post
ed for General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, 
even American Motors.

Yet couldn’t President lUxon have 
found some better way to stimulate the 
economy? Aren’t more cars just about 
the last thing the country needs right 
now —more congestion, more pollution, 
more accidents?

More cars bevltahly mean greater 
presKire for more highways, already 
cutting too wide a swath through the 
central city and the countryside. Smate 
Finance Committee Chairman Long 
broaches the thought that only part of 
the excise tax be lifted, and the rest be 
earmarked for new road-buUdlng. More 
cars need more iiaridng ispace b  the 
cities, wider-sprawling shopping centers 
In the suburbs. ’Ihe drive to pave the 
nation highballs along.

Some coidbued movement b  this 
entire direction is probably bevitable 
anyhow, as the nation's population con
tinues to expand and as rising standards 
of Uvtaig make car owners out of poor 
families that couldn’t afford a car be
fore, make two-car families out of one- 
car families, and even three-car fami
lies out of two car ones. But why 
artificially stimulate the process? 
There’s always b e  chance b a t  some
where along the way b e  nation may 
come up w lb  more reasonable answers 
to b e  problems of getting from here to 
there.

• *  •

Mr. Nixon’s program may not only re
sult b  many more cars but also b  many 
more big ones. His new surcharge on 
imported goods applies to foreign cars, 
and, by boosting b d r  cost, will 
dramatically reduce, if not eliminate, 
the competitive advantage bese imports 
have enjoyed over American cars. IKTb 
this element of foreign competition re
moved, may not Detroit’s  current en- 
buslasm for producing its own mini- 
cars vanish?

Tliere’s no quesUem b a t  it was b - 
creasingly successful sales by Volks
wagen, Toyota, Fiat, Datsun and ober 
small foreign models that Hnally per
suaded American car makers to give up 
b e lr  complete preoccupation w lb  v/bat 
George Romney used to call gas-guzzling 
dinosaurs and to begb making a few 
smaller models of their own. They say 
b e y  are now firmly committed to con- 
Unuing wUh b e  Pbto, b e  Vega, the 
GremUn —but are b ey  really? Once be
fore, U. 3. car makers moved toward 
b e  smaller car, w lb  b e  Falcon and 
Oorvalr and the rest; then, gradually, 
b e  cars started growing agab.

The administration has been at con
siderable pab  to convbce reporters b a t 
it did not act precii^tously —that debate 
over new economic policies had been 
wider way for several weeks, that a 
wide range of contingency plans had 
been In b e  works, b a t alternatives were 
weighed most careblly by b e  President 
and his advisers meeting at Camp David 
b is  past weekend.

If b is  is true, must there not have 
been some slight discussion of ober, 
and possibly better, ways to stimulate 
b e  economy —steps to spur spending 
on bus and rail mass transit systems, 
for example, or to build more low-b- 
come housing or clinics and ober new- 
type medical care facilities? Or, now 
that bere seems to be a surplus of 
teachers, a plan to hire more of bem  
for a crash teach-the-natlon-to-read pro
gram?

Administration eccoiomists are sure to 
argue b a t  b e  need was for action that 
would- take effect b  a hurry, and bat 
little else would have as much impact 
as quickly as a real spurt b  auto s ^ s .  
Even putting aside b e  questlwi of 
wheber this should be b e  only basis for 
decision, is it necessarily true? Applica
tions by cities for government help to 
buy buTOs and ober mass transit equip
ment, for instance, are many times b e  
money the administratiem is allotlng for 
this purpose. Might not more tkdlars for 
mass transit have resulted equally 
promptly b  very specific buying orders? 
General Motors does make buses, as 
well as cars.

Obviously a verdict to let U. S. car 
makers slog along w lb  lackluster sales 
might have bvolved some hardships for 
auto workers, auto dealers, auto 
suppliers. Yet b e  White House b  b e  
pest stood firm on a wide range of de
cisions to trim military and space spend
ing, and bese decisions certainly pom
meled bose  bdustries badly.

“ I just w lb  b ere  were some way we 
could stimulate b is  ecwiomy without 
ramming more autos down the nation’s 
throat,”  a high-ranking economist b  b e  
Johnson axlmlnlstration said a few years 
back. It’s a nice wish, and some day 
some administration is going to have to 
turn its attention to dobg something 
about it. —ALAN L.. OTTBN IN THE 
WALL. STREET JOURNAL.
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Nixon Versus Meany

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The Nixon 
administration’s gamble on 
toughness b  b e  face of rising 
labor union anger over b e  
wage-price freeze is a careblly 
orchestrated strategy planned 
and executed in b e  White House 
w lb  b e  aid of caiarles W. Col
son, b e  President's special 
counsel and a specialist in back
room political arts.

It was Colson, for example, 
who was ordered to draft Sec- 
re taiy of Labor James Hodg
son’s hard-line Aug. 17 riposte 
to APL-CIO president George 
Meany bat Meany was “ sadly 
out of step w lb  b e  needs and 
desires o{ America’s working 
men and women.”

Colson was operating b  a di
rect line of command extendbg 
from b e  President himself 
brough Secretary of b e  Treas
ury John B. Connally, b e  strong 
man In complete charge of b e  
Administration’s day - to - day 
strategy both on b e  President’s 
new economic program and on 
b e  political tactics needed to 
make It work.

■When Meany attacked b e  
wage-price freeze on Aug. 16 as 
“ patently dlscrimbatory”  to 
labor, Connally, Colson and 
ob er White House political op
eratives decided Meany was tak- 
b g  "a partisan whack”  at b e  
President. They viewed him as 
motivated more by his instinct 
as a Democratic party gut- 
fighter, trying to damage Mr. 
Nixon politically for b e  1972 
Presidential election, than by 
genuine conviction b a t  b e  
freeze was anti-labor. They 
were furious ba t Meany, long a 
supporter of wage, price and 
profit controls, had leaped to the 
attack before b e  new policy 
had been fully explained to b e  
APL-CIO executive council- 

Moreover, b e  attack by

Fischetti

Meany was quickly perceived as 
b e  first major challenge to b e  
new Nlxonomlcs. In a mood 
reminiscent of b e  President’s 
warning to b e  Communist world 
at b e  time of b e  Cambodian 
bvasion that b e  U.S. could act 
"like a pitiful, helpless giant,”  
Connally decided b e  President 
could not let b e  Meany chal
lenge pass wlbout a powerful 
counterattack.

The gamble was buttressed by 
supnortlng evidence In private 
White House contracts w lb  
ob er leaders of big labor and 
public opinion polls b a t Meany’s 
defiance was by no means fully 
shared by American wage- 
earners. Thus, b e  White House 
had in Its hands last week a 
California poll conducted by J. 
D. Powell & Associates In 400

households, 100 of which had at 
least one union member. It 
showed 75 per cent approval for 
b e  wage-price freeze and only 
13 per cent disapproval. The 
union members alone gave b e  
President an approval rating of 
65 per cent on b e  wage freeze.

FlnaJly, Connally and his ad
visers suspected bat, in addi
tion to 1972 Presidential politics, 
Meany and his AFLrdO council 
were engaged to hard bargain
ing w lb  b e  White House to 
make certain b a t when b e  90- 
day freeze ends b e y  would have 
a major voice In what comes 
next.

Despite b e  careful calculation 
b a t went into b is  hard-line 
strategy, however, It is still 
very much a gamble, and it has

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
“ The fear of b e  Lord Is b e  

beginning of wisdom.”  (Ps.' 
111 :10a)

In many ancient societies, 
old men were often consulted 
on important matters because 
b e y  were regarded as wise 
people. Their great age and ex
perience had ĝ iven bem  knowl
edge ba t b e  younger leaders 
did not have. Thus beir  advice 
was carefully heeded.

Knowledge has always been 
an important and valued com
modity, periiaps never more so 
ban  now. Today’s stress on edu
cation and advanced training 
and b e  vast amounts of re
search currently gobg on in 
all areas of life and thought 
show b a t Americans value 
knowledge very highly. We have 
a large amount of Information 
available, and we are always 
ready to use it.

But w lb  all bese facts at 
our disposal, we sometimes be
come overconfident about our 
judgments. We can become so 
sure of ourselves b a t we may 
make colossal and stupid mis
takes.

However, wisdom comes when 
we remember b a t we are limit
ed human bebgs, that we can 
easily make mistakes, and that 
we can trust in God for guid
ance, for he alone knows all 
things. When we remember 
God’s greatness, we recognize 
our own weakness.

Then we can refrain from 
trusting our knowledge and 
supposed “ wisdom,” and we 
will affirm b a t b e  fear of b e  
Lord and trust in him is b e  
beginning of real wisdom. 

Contributed by:
Paul A. Holmer, Emanuel 
Luberan Chureh.

A Vote of Conlldeiice
’To b e  Edltoir,

I cannot help but be annoyed 
at the mud slinging and accusa/- 
Hnna qI b e  MPOA (Manchester 
Property Owners Associatloii) 
against Dr. Donald Hennigan, 
superintendent of schools.

In my opinion, Dr. Hennigan 
is a man of btegfrity, who is do
b g  a tough job to b e  best of 
his ability. Manchester is bdeed 
fortunate to have this man, 
whose progressive ideas on edu
cation are b  keeing w lb  the 
times. Hb ten year building 
plan for b e  schools of Man
chester may very well be b e  
salavation of our school sys
tem.

The older schools b  Manches
ter have b  b e  past been allow
ed to deteriorate due to lack of 
adequate funds b  the mabten- 
ance and repair section of b e  
Board of Eklucatlan’s budget. 
Each year b e  budget cuts left 
little money for mabtenance of 
b e  schools. Dr. Hennigan’s 
rooftop to basement survey, of 
mabtenance needs by b e  
school’s principal, attending to 
b e  most urgent school needs 
each year, should eventually 
bring an end to bese years of 
school deterioration.

In listening to accusations, let 
us welgb tee good b is  man has 
done agabst bese charges 
vdilch seem to need proving.

b  my opinion, Dr. Hennigan 
is doing a fb e  job and I find It 
difficult to bellve oberwlae.

Mrs. Hugh Swanson, 
President, Highland Park PTA 

Secretary, Manchester 
PTA Council

old a chance to bridge the gen
eration gap. Many of the mder 
folk were amazed at tee talent 
exhibited by long-haired men 
and blue-jeaned gtrls. And 
many of us who exhibited ex
perienced bterestlng conversar 
tions with people we never 
would have mot.

I hope the Chamber of Oam- 
merce will contiiuie to Uven up 
b e  town w lb  more worthwhile 
projects. Perhaps the fall will 
see more shows and sales util
izing b e  work of area crafts
men.

Meanwhile we can all give 
a cheer for tee well oeganined 
work of SAM. And maybe some 
people will re-teink their Ideas 
of teens. Manchester should be 
proud.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Beatrice Sheftol

“ May Have Saved My Life”
To the Ebtor,

I would like to express my 
appreebtion to Officer Albert 
Scabies for bis assistance on 
July 27 of this year.

He was at my house tavest- 
Igatbg a complabt when I was 
seized w lb  a heart attack. Of
ficer Scabies immediately gave 
me oxygen, saw b a t  an ambul
ance was ordered, and stayed 
w lb  me until I was safely on 
my way to b e  Hospital. IBs 
quick and knowledgeable ac
tions may well have saved my 
life.

Charles F. Straight

Praise For Fair
To b e  Editor,

A big banks goes to Paul 
Silver and Cheryl Schaffer for 
a fine Job at b e  Crafts Fair. It 
was an enjoyable way for area 
craftsmen to exhibit and sell 
their wares. And it provided a 
pleasant time for area people 
who viewed or brought at b e  
Fair.

Most of all it gave young and

' IMTI Illiit-ugu N<’u>

West Side Water
To b e  Ebtor,

TTie residents of the West Side 
of Manchester, like residents of 
all ober sections of the town, 
pay a sizeable sum tor their 
water supply. The water in our 
section la not fit for human cam- 
sumption. Its taste and odor la 
nauseating. It is pollution at Us 
best.

If b e  Cooper HlU Treatment 
Plant requires replacement or 
renovation, this should be start
ed immediately.

’There is to be a November 
referendum on b e  question of 
purchasing The Manchester Wa
ter Company of the E ighb Util
ity District. How can wo vote 
affirmatively for this when b e  
Town Water Department wUl 
not spend b e  money required 
to bring its present water sup
ply up to standard?

West Siders stand up and be 
counted!! Contact b e  Water 
Department. Contact b e  Board 
of Dlr^dtors. Contact b e  Town 
Manager. The poor water sup
ply on b e  West Side of town Is 
a serious problem.

Let us have water we can 
drink! ! !

Mary A. HUdltch

OH, m t  A tm LCb ueB MB tHHBH FlBST PROCTlU 7b

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Charles Norris Is elected com
mander of American Legion.

A revolt, led by Edward W. 
Krasenics urging local Demo
crats to brow  off b e  “ Old 
Guard,”  bbcates a lively 
Democratic caucus wUl be b  
order at b e  HoUlater Bt. {kbool 
tonight.

Total of 19 canbdates b  b e  
Republican party have filed 
petitions for b e  office of Select
man.

10 Years Ago
Sunday; no Herald.

Woman W  alks the V alley, 
Developing a Big Hatred

. .  ^

cause at daytime you can see 
where you’re going,”  she said.

“ At night all you can see is 
b e  flashlight and b e  sbrs. It’s 
like your down b  a big hole 
and all around you all you can 

DALiiAS (AP) — "It was 114 b e  evening,”  Vlkl recalls. At see is big peaks, 
degrees at 2 a.m., and b e  wtad first we’d go for 16 miles and “ It kbd of puts you to sleep,
was blowing about 30 miles an sleep for four hours during b e  I’d raber put up w lb  b e  heat
hour night. in the day, because you feel

“ It pushes you back. You’re "Towards the end we kept V<>V
going forward and it pushes » »  lay. I wanted to get You be^n to hate Deab
you back. Your m oub rdally t<> tee end. I just couldn’t take Valley by the end._____________
gets dry.” heat.’ “  '

Vlkl Pochclol, a slender 19- They covered b e  last 40
year-old blonde, was describing miles in one stretch, she sold, 
her recent hike b e  147-mlle starting out at 6 a.m. and ar-
lengb of D eab Valley in five riving at Scotty’s Castle at 9:?6
days. p.m. Aug. 21.

“ Seven men have crossed it “ I got tremendously tired be- 
the way we went,”  she said cause b e  wind was blowing in 
Thursday. “ I am b e  first wo- our faces,’ ’ Vlkl said, 
man to cross It, and b a t is The Pochciols trained for b e  
more or less an official re- hike by running and walking as 
cord.”  much as 30 miles a day for five

Vlki and her husband, BUI, a months before b e  trip.
28-year-old Dallas construction . On belr trip brough b e  val- 
worker, left Shoshone, Calif., ley they carried a b e^ om eter  
Aug. ITT and headed west to- " ’hlch hit a high of 126 degrees
ward b e  valley. Once tato b e  “ "J? “  ,
valley b ey  turned north to- Describing b e lr  r e ^  for 
wards Scotty’s Castle, Calif., at trip m  ’ a pereon^ 
b e  northern tip of b e  dry ex- ment ” Vlkl s^d she 1 ^  10

pounds, her husband nearly 15.
"At nighttime it’s actually 

harder ban  at daytime, be-

NEW! — BXORINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

RNe STOKES Of fashion •

Mrs. Eleanor Tilson, second from left, a divorced 
career woman who believes that more women 
should have leadership positions in commerce and 
industry, enjoys the support of her family as she

(AP photo)
engages in women’s lib activities. Joining her in the 
1971 Women’s March for Equality in New York 
Thursday were sons Daniel, 14, and Andrew, 16, 
at right, and her mother, Mrs. Rose Frank, 73.

panse.
"They were accompanied by 

George Sevra, 24, a Dallas pho
tographer. Sevra drove a jeep 
and trailer w lb  supplies.

“ He’d drive on about two or 
bree miles ahead of us,”  skid 
Vlkl, “ and we’d stop at b e  jeep 
to get water sind rest.”

"We traveled at night and 
daytime, more or less in b e  
evening, b e  majority of it in

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BETTER 

BETTER CLEANERS
i ‘ I Htl.. M um h e s tr r

aie
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Women Eye Political Power Source
By IjVRRY SIMONBERO 
Associated Press Writer

surprise, breaking out in a 
crescendo of boos and a few 
cheers.

Shouting ” De-sexagrate Wall 
Street” and "We can’t bear any 
more bull,” the demonstrators
were ejected. A spokesman for Congress people in virtually 
b e  exchange said trading was every district,” she said, 
not affected. The spokeswoman said a

Other women picketed the NOW poll showed that about 
banners and placards, in words pjew York Stock Exchange. In i65 of b e  536 senators and 
concUiatory and fighting mad, ijQtb cases, they contended b a t representatives plan to vote for 

inarked women were excluded from b e  the amendment, "and there are 
top jobs in the financial fra
ternity.

In less frenetic events, wo
men in Pittsburgh sold hot dogs 
and buttons at a rally in Point 
State Park to raise money for

any “Congress person”  who Ists and YWCA members were 
failed to support b e  women’s among b e  women who de
equal rights amendment to b e  monstrated on the floor of b e  
Constitution. Michigan House of Representa-

"In 40' to 43 states, women’s tlves In Lansing In support of a 
actlvislts have gone to see resolution condemning discrim

ination against women.

Inside Report
(Continued from Page Six)

been made more so by self-de
feating statements from lesser 
Administration officials. "Thus, 
when Secretary of Commerce 

Some politicians seemed to Maurice Stans emerged from a

enough Congress people who 
are undecided but favorably 
disposed toward b e  amend
ment to give us a two-birds 
majority.”

"rrylng to put more motion in 
their movement, women’s liber
ation g r o u p s  across b e  
country have served notice bat 
political power is be ir  chief 
goal.

In marches and rallies, on 
Is, in W(

and fighting mad, 
women’s liberationists 
b e  61st anniversary of female 
suffrage "Thursday w ib  expres
sions of dissatisfaction at the 
pace of be ir  progress toward 
equal rights.

While bere was no shortage
of vehemence, b e  day’s major the National Women’s Political be listening. Sen. iPred Harris, meeting on Tuesday w ib  11 of 
demonstration in New York Caucus. D-Okla., who is considering the most powerful corporate
drew an estimated 6,000 march- in Chicago, 500 demonstra- running for b e  Democratic executives b  b e  nation, he 
ers. Last year, in b e  first tors became enraged when a presidential nomination, said in trumpeted their opinion b a t 
big feminist street action in i,iicrophone being used at b e lr  Tampa, Fla., that women mandatory wage-price controls 
years, 20,000 paraded on Fmh rally was cut off. "They flooded should have 63 per cent of b e  would defbltely be needed when 
Avenue. into City Hall, where Mayor delegates’ seats at b e  Demo- b e  90-day freeze ends. That

Instead of massing large Richard J. Daley told bem  it cratlc convention 'because that played right Into b e  hands of 
numbers of women this time, wasn’t his doing. is b e lr  proportion of b e  popu- Meany’s charge that b e  freeze
b e  liberation activists staged a At a news conference in laticai. He said he would chtil- hurts business less ban  labor, 
series of small actions to Washington, leaders of b e  fe- lenge any delegation that did The real danger to b e  Admb-
spotUght their case. male lobbying group empha- ^ot have equal representation istration’s gamble b  waving a

sized b e  political nature of women. mailed fist at Meany, raber
b e lr  strategy. Mayor John V. Undsay pro- woobg him w lb  a cozy

Carrol! Burris of the National “ Women’s Rights House chat w lb  b e
Organization for Women— pay” in New York City and as- p-esldent is twofold:
NOW—said women’s liberation- delegation of activists jhg^ Meany’s cooper-
Ists would campaign against y ,g j ^ ^ ^ g y  would get more Administration

city appobtments. He also essential when b e  freeze
chose b e  day to swear b  b e  replaced by some form of 
city’s first f e i ^ e  police oa^ voluntary wage-price restratats; 
tab, Mrs. Gertrude Schlmmel, prospect b a t his rising

A handful of women infil
trated b e  visitor’s gallery of the 
American Stock Exchange w ib  
a banner reading, “ Women Pow
er.”

Floor traders looked up b

Tolland County Superior Court

UCoim Students Sentenced
In Drug Possession, Sale .. .

, "There are some thbgs 
wiser not to do even for a col-

freeze w ib  pro-bbor amend
ments to Mr. Nixon’s neiw tax 
package.

Meany may now have made 
himself unwelcome at b e  White

Drug Possession, bale s
^  “ spiritual soul sister" of the ac-

It’s West Hartford; Jack H. Gilman, tlvlsts.
20, of Eastchester, N.Y.; Dennis jg  Vermont, the governor’s 

A Prueher, 20, of Wolcott; Rob- conimlssion on the status of wo- 
lege roommate, a sbdent found ĝ .̂  j  Aldrich, 19, of WaUbg- „jg „ announced a drive to get House, but virlb tee 1972 cam-
out yrhen such a favor landed ford, and Ellwood S. Herald, 19, ̂ omen registered and more ac- paign already starte^iUs pw-
him and Ws parents In front of of Newark, N.J. "They will be jj^g jg poJiUcs. ‘tl^al clout with b e  DemTCrats
a superior court judge yester- sentenced after a pre-sentence college students, labor union- Is getting stronger every day.
day. investigation on Oct. 5.

Richard C. Mertz, 20, of 61 Eleven obers had b e ir  cases 
Lenox Ave., Albany, N. Y. continued to eiber Sept. 9 or 
faced charges of sale and pos- le at b e  request of counsel.
session of controlled drugs. He ----------------------
was one of 24 persons, most of 
b em  students, arrested during 
an April 30 drug roundup at b e  
University of Connecticut. Sev
enteen of bese were scheduled 
for plea yesterday in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

State’s attorney Donald B.

Two Missing 
In Arms Blast

RADFORD, Va. (AP) — An 
explcaton early today demo
lished a building where gun- 

Caldwell described b e  role of powder was processed at b e  
Mertz as being b a t of a de- Radford Army ammunition 
livery man raber b a n  a true plant, an Army spokesman 
seller albough he stressed that said. Two workers were re- 
Mertz knew what he was de- ported missing, 
llverlng. Caldwell told the court W o r k m e n  were sifting 
that Mertz’s roommate, who has through b e  rubble of b e  bulld- 
not been arrested had made ar- ing searching for b e  two men, 
rangements for a sale of 10 LSD believed to be civilian em- 
tablets to each of two men who ployes. 'Ihree ober workmen 
turned out to be undercover received minor injuries, 
agents. The roommate asked "The plant, operated by Her- 
Mertz to give b e  tablets to b e  cules Powder Oo., manufac- 
men and to take b o  money, tures explosives used in rockets 
which he did as b e y  arrived and amipipiitlon for b e  Army.
10 mbutes apart. ____

Albough the sale counts were 
noUed and Mertz was presented 
only for possession b e  state 
didn’t make b e  usual recom
mendation to serve at least 
some time b  jail if a sale is b - 
volved. Caldwell said he felt b is  
represented a special circum
stance and recommended a one- 
year suspended sentence and 
probation for two years.

Atty. Leo Flaherty described 
b e  family background and iden
tified b e  faber as a doctor b  
general pioctice b  Albany who 
will have four sons b  law 
schools and colleges this year, 
and according to Flaherty, had 
expressed b e  feelings irf hav- - 
Ing been lucky this sort of tiling 
hadn’t happened before. Judge 
William P, Barber accepted b e  
state’s recommendation.

Meanwhile, five of b e  obers 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
eiber hashish, marijuana or LSD 
and all had similar counts of 
sade to undercover agents nolled 
by b e  state. The sales alleged
ly took place at UConn dorms 
w ib  Belden and Sherman halls 
specifically mentioned as two 
of bem .

The five were: Bruce J.
Schnapp, 20, of 281 Auburn St„

TRU]
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RANGE Al’̂ D 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

WATCH OUT!
D o n ' t  be  a t r a f -

fic s t a t i s t i c  t h i s
w e e k e n d .  B e  s m a r t .

D R I V E  S M A R T L Y .

.M l M  l » A  i  1 k L
P H A R M A C Y

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

F A U  SEM ESTBt 
REGISTRATION F< »  
SPECIAL STUDENTS

Tuesday, August 31
Registration open to anyone not previously 
registered for courses.

Hours —  1 to 3 PoMo and 6 to 7 PaMa 
Place —  146 Hortford Road, Monchester

Openings are available for part-time students on a come,
first serve”  basis, b  bese  courses: Aocountiiig • b l M o ^  
busbess administration - data prooessl^ • hotel eud 
service management • correctlona • mathemattca -

. pbyslcs - technical methods - economics • geognphy 
• history - b w  enforcement - phlloB<q»hy - public service ■ 
sociology ■ secretarial science ■ remedial English- fine arts 
sbdlo course • foreign languages • English Uteratnre.

Tuition is $50 maximum per semester, plus fees, 
payable in full at registration.

Glosses begin on Tuesday, September 7
For further Information, caU b e  admissions office at U6'4999.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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juniors team 

up separates 

for fashion savvy

No wale 5-button front corduroy jeans. Wine, 
rust, bottle green, wheat, navy. 5-13. $ 1 0 .  
Crazy Horse shorty Pointel wool pullover. 
Natural, plum, rust, brown. S,M,L. $1S. 
Antron cardigan body shirt. Navy, red, 
white, mauve, plum, wine, rust, tan. S,M,L.
$14.

(DAL, Junior Bportuwear, all stores)

prestige pretender
ig TM

La France Safari coat

Fabulous fake fur . . . on the spot of 
fashion. Chin-chucking collar, dashing 
black spotted. Sizes 8 to 16. by Russel 
Taylor. $120.
*D.P.P. your coat. . .  buy now, no biUing till 

October 1st on our ’"Deferrod Payment Plan
Oa division of Riegpl Textile Corporatton
TM of La France

(DAL, Coats, all stores)
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Obituary
I

Scott O. Pertaam
Scott Guy Periiam, 10, of 12

Margaret Bourke-White, 
Famed Photographer, Dies
NEW YORK (AP)—Margra-

Scott was bom Sept. 27, 1960 
in Manchester, son of Donald 
F. and Beverly Ann Sharr Per- 
ham of Hyde St.

Survivors, besides his parents.

the daughter of an inventor, but
Hyde St. died yesterday at the ret Bourke-White, the Inter- up in Plainfield, N.J., ex-
Children's Hospital Medical Cen- nationally known photographer, 
ter in Boston. Friday in the Stamford,

Conn., Hospital, it was 
ncunced here. She was 6S.

Death was attributed to Par
kinson’s disease, a chronic pro- 

are a brother, Todd Franklin gressive nervous ailment which 
Perham, at home; his maternal she had battled since 1952. She instructor, Everett Chapman, 
grandmother, Mrs. Nicholas J. was one of the first to undergo but was soon divorced.
Sliarr of Plainvllle; and his a new type of brain surgery for She had teamed up with Cald' 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and the^dlsease.
Mrs. Elmer F. Perham of '
Gloversville, N.Y.

A Mass of the Angels will be 
celebrated tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the Church of the Assumption.
Burial will be In St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Plainvllle.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

TTie' f̂amflv *su ^ e^ * '^ it  any *bat she is a woman,” sinking trcopsh^, sea-ditched
^ ____ she once said. “ However, . I helicopters, a guerrilla ambush

found that at important meet- and other perils. She photo- 
Ings a woman wa;s not as like- graphed many great men, in
ly—or as quickly—to be thrown eluding Mahatma Gandhi, Win- 
cut as a msui.”  ston Churchill and Joseph Sta-

She was bom in New York, lln.

birlcglst.
She was diverted to photogra- 

an- phy during her college days. 
She attended seven different 
colleges, including Columbia, 
Michigan and Cornell.

At 19 she married a college

well, author of "Tobacco 
Miss Bourke-White, who was Road," for a photographic re- 

once married to novelist Er- port on Southern sharecrop- 
skine Caldwell, created Life pers, and did two other books 
magazine's first cover photo- with Caldwell, 
graph and lead story In 1936. .Publisher Henry Luce hired 

She was the first accredited her to do industrial photo 
woman war photographer, the stories for his magazine For- 
flrst woman to fly in a B47 tune, and then she moved over 
bomber, aneV the first woman to to life .
fly on a bombing mission. During World War II, she

"A  woman shouldn’t trade on roamed the world picturing a

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— The Alabama Legislature is 
expected to act early next week 
on Gov. George C. Wallace’s

Infant Dies 
After Drink 

Of Detergent
(Continued from Page One)

tergent that will do a satisfac
tory job, they have to increase new school busing proposm 
the alkalinity, which gives It a aimed at fighting court-ordered 
greater degree of causticity,” desegregation policies.
Blank said. The proposal, introduced

Because the girl’s death was Thursday, would prohibit long- 
due to a non-phosphate deter- distance busing of school dili
gent, a product already subject dren in Alabama if parents feel 
"to some degree of con- it may "risk the health or safe- 
troversy,”  Blank said, the Poi- ty of the child or significantly 
son Information Center decided impinge on the educational pro
to pass on details about the cess."
case to the U.3. Food and Drag Only hours after being Intro- 
Administration. duced, a Senate committee ap-

"They are very much inter- proved the legislation and rea- 
ested in this problem,” he said, died it for a vote next Tuesday, 
adding that the FDA is cur- Although identical measures 
rently trying to develop "child- were introduced to both the 
preof" containers for dangerous House and Senate, only one 
products. needs to go through both cham-

Alahama Lawmakers 
Seen Backing Wallace

Gov. George Wallace

GI Wins 
Fight For 
Discharge

FT. DIX, N.J. (AP) — An 
Army private with an addiction 
to heroin, today won his fight 
for a discharge to seek profes
sional help for his problem.

Authorities at Ft. Dix said 
the Army dropped drag posses
sion chai^ges against the sol
dier, Joseph Barella, 19, of Tor- 
rlngton, Ckjnn., and that a re
view board would decide next 
week, whether he would get an 
honorable or dishonorable dis
charge.

Barella was arrested on May 
26, when Army officers alleged
ly found 77 bags of heroin in a 
barracks room locker.

According to testimony at a 
recent military hearing, Ba
rella became addicted to heroin 
while serving In Thailand In

memorial contributions may be 
contributed to the Cystic Fibros
is Research Fund in care of the 
Children’s Hospital Medical 
Center, 300 Longwood Ave., 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. WiUiam V. Bnscetto
Mrs. Doris Bnmkie Buscetto,

Bulletin

Nixon Approves 
Pact on Berlin

SAN CLEMENTE, CaUf. (AP)

ter in 1906 to attend the Salva- 
“ “w J C  t*on Army Training College in

M a t t e r  New York City. After a briefford, a native of Manchester, ___
died this morning at the Law- appointment to national head- 
rence and h S r i a l  Hospital, quarters, he commanded corps 
New London, after a brief lU- the next 12 y e ^  
ness. She was the wife of WII- New England p ro ^ ce . In 1917 
Ham V. Buscetto of Waterford, ho was assigned to war work 

Mrs. Buscetto was bom April In France, and after World War
27, 1916 In Manchester, the I. was with the Armv of Occupa- ___ ________
daughter of the late Arthur and tlon In Germany. Upon his re- — ,m,g western White House an- 
Anna Thornton Bronkie. She turn to this country, he was ap- nounced Friday President Nixon 
was a graduate of Manchester pointed prison secretary and approved a four-power draft 
High School and the Joseph visited many prisons, including agreement on Berlin.
Lawrence School of Nursing as- Sing Sing where he worked with press Secretory Ronald L. 
sociated with the Lawrence and the inmates. Later, he served Ticgier mode the announce- 
Memorial Hospital. She had for many years as secretary of alter Nixon conferred
been employed as a nurse at the young people’s work In New itenneth Rush, U.8. am-
hospltal since 1938 unUl her England and In the southeast- bassador to West Germany, who 
retirement last April. She was em area of Pennsylvania and represented the United States 
associated with the New London Delaware. during negotiations on the ac-
Visiting Nurses Association and When he retired In 1950 as ^ord. 
was a member of the United staff secretary for the Eastern 
Methodist Church In New Lon- Territory with headquarters In 
don, the (Connecticut State Nurs- New York (City, he returned to 
es Association and the Anesthe- Manchester and Uved on Brook- 
Usts Assoblaticm of Connecticut, field St. until 1950 «rhen he went 

Besides her husband she leaves to Asbury Park to make his 
three sems, Stephen Buscetto of home.
Colchester, David Buscetto of He is survived by a daughter.
New London and Richard Bus- Mrs. Maj. Robert Bridge of 
cetto or Miami, Fla. Kingston, Jamaica; a brother,

numeral services will be M<m- Walter Bramwell Perrett

Blank said the detergents bers to become law. IntervenUon 1970. He said he sought treat-
used in automatic washing ma- Wallace told a jam-packed leg- °  ® hiisinir issue has ment on his own, at a miUtary
chines also are heavily alka- islatlve assembly that his ac- ,  ̂ sneculation that he hospital there, but was only de-
llne, and there have been cases tion was to "make President ' tained a few days,
of Injuries to children swallow- Nixon carry out his promise” , . He said when he returned
Ing some of the soap. There not to have massive busing. He At a news comerence later, leave this January, he
may even have been fatal in- said he wanted the President to Wallace also said thm the e- jjelp at a civilian drag
juries from that cause, he said, send the Justice Department deral courts and the Nixon ad- center near his home and
but he couldn’t recall any. and Department of Health, ministration “ have gone mad. temporarily able to kick

Since the g;lri’s death. Blank Education and Welfare “ back Asked about possible contempt habit, 
said, a number of detergent into court and ask them to stop proceedings which have been family sought the dls-
manufacturers have contacted busing.” 7*l®d against him, Wallace smd ^  professional help
the poison center for particu- The 1968 third-party preslden- ®̂ •>“ it could be continued.

oo Army maintains that Ba
he had "utter contempt” 

lars about the case. He said he tial candidate said he would federal judicial system as 
referred most inquiries to Dr. “ defer and get out” of the 1972 "ow exists.
Grinsell.

Yikes!
Pinfeather perils be- 
g:in early as this wild 
duck shows in chat 
with Texas photogra
pher. (AP Photo)

Stock Market

Tax Collections 
At $175 Million 

Under Estimates
HARTFORD, (3onn. (AP) — 

State tax collections for the two 
fisoal years ended last June 30 
fell short of predictions by 
more than $176 million, figures 
from the comptroller’s office 
revealed Thursday.

, rella refused to enter a drag re- 
presldentlal picture "If the A motion was filed Wednes- habilitatlon program set up at 
President will stop busing, go day by Negro attorney Solomon ,j^g program, the
back to freedom of choice and Seay Jr. asking a federal court says, allows soldiers to
restore neighborhood schools.”  to order Wallace to show cause raychlatric treatment
Wallace has not committed why he should not be held in nroeram of total am-$%$  ̂ A AM A .#% mA  ̂A #9 A 1 A At 1 O ^  ̂ .himself to ran next year, al- contempt of federal courts.

Japanese Plan To Float Yen 
Seen Key Victory for Nixon

(Continued from Page One)

nesty from prosecution.
Attorneys for Barella said 

they will fight attempts by the 
Army to give the soldier a dis
honorable discharge. Such a 
discharge, they argue, would 
violate the spirit of the Defense 
Department’s ruling that drag 
addicts be granted amnesty.

Customs Stops 
H is  Lordship 

On Smut Count

Kennedy Quiet 
On Backing Of 
1972 Nominee

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

last two weeks to keep the wage-price controls.
, . ,  „  . .  The Washington Post, mean-The shortage was $76 million value of the yen from climbing. ,, S Chamber of

NEW YORK (AP) —Stock for fiscal 1970 and $102 million Japan was the jnly major trad- (Commerce had rejected a
m^ket scored fer fiscal 1971. . I n g  nation that tried to main- White House proposal to lobby
p in s  i n l a y ’s moderate trad- The bulk of the disapjwlnt- exchange rate for a mandatory retirement law
Ing on the heeU of some en- ment s t e m m e d  from ‘  j^at would force Meanv to step
couraging internarional eco- sales tax collecUons that fell despite Nix<wi s economic meas- ^  president of the AFL-
nomic news. far below predictions, the fig- ures.

Tlie norm Dow Jones average ures show. The sales tax had Th® government feared in- jjigciogure of the move was Edward M. Kennedy says he Is
cf 30 Industrial stocks was up been expected to bring in $288 creapg  the yen’s value would Hodg- backing no one now for the
2.86 at 908.95. million the first year and $309 cut into Jap“ » burning ex- conferring with Democratic presidenUal noml-

Advances held a moderate million the second. trade ^ d  th p  h p e  a def- ^  guarantee t^ t  orga- nation and probably won’t en-
lead over decUnes on the New The actual take was $268 mil- latlona^ effect at a Ume wheii be given a role dorse anyone prior to the par-
York Stock Exchange. lion the first year and $266 mil- the swift expansion of recep determining whsd will take ty’s nomlnaUng convenUon.

’The Japanese government an- lion the next, the report said y ^ s  already appears to be th e^ t-freeze  period. ^“ I expect to make no en-
------  -------------  Airport, nounpd its dplrion to let the Fiscal experto at the ca p p i The White House plan for dorsement.”  Kennedy said dur-
Thursday night for having p r -  ^ ' X  numbe^of ro^afonT^^chi^^  ̂ the w ndlU o^toe^B m ik^of J a ^  S ^ d ' ^ e l X r  t o ' t h ^ l e f ’ p e l r L c ^ ^ l ^ r '

 ̂ The Post said an unidentified The Democratic

LONDON (AP) — Lord Long- 
of ford, 66, was stopped by cus-

day at 10 a.m. at the ’Thomas Florida; and five grandchildren, t^ms at Heathrow 
L. Neilan and Sons F5ineral --------
Home, 12 (Jeean Ave., New Lon- Albert J. Dolron j considered a victory ft . __
don. Burial will be In the Jordan .Albert J. Doiron, 69, of En- noSTaphlc magazines in his lug- administration and its leigging economy.
Cemetery, Waterford. field, stepfather of Mrs. Diane gage—but he explained It was economic program. The ---------------

Friends may caU at the fu- Small of Manchester, died 
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 Wednesday at an Enfield nurs- 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ing home.

The family suggests that me- Other survivors are his vrife, 
mortal donatiems may be made a son, a stepson, four brothers, 
to the American Cancer So- six sisters, and six grandchil- g®n where 
ciety. dren.

--------  The funeral will be tomorrow
at 8:15 a.m. from the Somers 

of Funeral Home, Main St., Som

ali In the interest of research. yen was considered under-

Elmer C. Anderson
Elmer Carl Anderson, 76,

The balding earl, who began valued, which contributed to 
an antipornography campaign .Xapanese economic strength 
In the House of Lords last Apr- c„t Into the American
U, was returning from Oopenha- economy.
gen where he and a British Noon prices on the Big Board 
commission conducted a study included General THre, up
on the social effects of por- 27%; Union Oorp., up 2
nography. 13%; Federal National Mort-

Billion Dollars 
In Quiet Move 
Across Street

HARTFORD (AP) — A bU- 
llon dollars roUed across Hart-

today alone before the an- ujuueiiuucu -me uemocrauc convention
nouncement-outwelghed the White House official telephoned will be held in Miami Beach,
argument to stand fast. ’ ^

MinLstrv said President of the chamber, to As to his own political for- 
th ^ in  d S S  on ^em oorary  suggest that the organization t u n e s ,  the MassachusetU
float the government has not legislation to require Democrat said he still has nofloat, the gtwemment i leaders to retire at 70. intention of running but de-
a ^ ^ e d  the yen’s old par w ^  learaed, the newspa- ‘ “ o s a ™ ^ y  t L  t

“ It is the intention of the Gov- ^oLt^red fo llo i^n^to^  ^  “  candidate,
entment of Japan,”  it said, ^ ^ s e  gu je“  “ *•

CMstoms o f f l c ^  allw ed him at 71%; Bethlehem ford’s Pearl Street Thursday "to make active efforts, in col-  ̂  ̂ chamber of-. iAo«rA 1ft minitf-Aa n/ ov-  ̂ a., .. J canulda,te, S€n. Gcorg'e34 Elm Terr., husband of Mrs. ers, with a Mass of requiem at to leave ^ ter  10 m in ^ s  ^  ex- yp at 27; and Good- night—at the rate of about $31 laboratlon with other govern- ggî j jt would be just as „  ^ o , .a ....
Isabel Weir Anderson, died yes- St. Martha's Caiurch, Enfield, plaining his mission. Describing ^  million a minute ments, to reinforce the interna- logical for the federal eovem- McGovern, D-S.D., is a stalking

" ------------- ........... ............... tlcnal monetary system so that to require corporation ^ s  own candidacy.terday afternoon at Manchester at 9. Burial will be In St. Ber- 
Memorlal Hospital. nard’s Cemetery, Hazardvllle.

Mr. Anderson was bom March Friends may call at the fu- 
25. 1896 in Manchester, son of n®ral home tonight from 7 to 9.
Carl J. and Mathilda Johnson --------
Anderson, and had Uved here all Anniversary Mass
of his life. He was employed as ^  first anniversary Mass for 
superintendent of dyeing at Ru^ph DeSimone will be cele- 
Cheney Brothers when he re- hrated tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at 
tired in 1961 after 60 years with J®™®®' Church, 
the company. He served with 
the Navy during World War I.
He was a member of South 
United Methodist Oiurch and 

 ̂ Manchester Lodge of Masons.
He also had been a member of 
Llnne Lodge, Knights of Py
thias, since 1914.

Survivors, besides , his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. WlUiam

activities Copenhagen, Stock

left them 
ghastly.” Marshall Industries, off 1% at jts new office. The transfer staitement said. 

14%: and Asamera Oil, up % at took about 46 minutes. "ITie Finance

Kennedy answered:
spokesman said "That s a disservice to 

comment G'®°rge McGovern. He is one of

Ministry
on the disclosure.

In San Clemente, Calif.,
the most courageous men in the 

a U.S. Senate. . .and is maybe
18%.

Pollution 
B a r r i e r  
A Failure

The street was blocked off as announced that the government white House spokesman termed more outspoken on the major
30 guards and poUcemen_some wculd submit a supplementary the Post story a "complete issues than any of us.”
with shotguns _ watched 28 budget to the Diet, the Japa- fabrication.”  Booth also issued On other topics Kennedy had
wooden boxes, each loaded with n®®® parUament, to offset the a denial. general praise for President
$50 million In securities, roll by effects of the U.S. import sur- '"pie national chamber,”  he Nixon’s change In economic pol- 
one-by-one ' charge and also to improve said in a statement, "has not icy and said he disagreed with

Georgie Dunbar the founder "Japan’s social infrastructure been asked by anyone to under- labor leaders who want em Im- 
of the securities company as well as the general standard take a campaign to put an age mediate freeze on profits and 
which two years ago made a living.”  limit on union officials. It (the interest rates.

Earlier the Nixon adminlstra- chamber) never has and is not He said Secretary of Welfare

and Bloomfield came one step ford—at the University of Hart- 
closer to reality this morning, ford, Bloomfield Center, a n d  

A ^  NEW HAVEN (AP) — The with the approval of a railroad finally at the proposed Griffin
United Illuminating Co. said track lease agreement with the st. terminal in Bloomfield. A 

■ t o d a y  a mUlion-doUar effort Penn Central Railroad. How- one-way ran Is estimated to 
to reduce aJr pollution from Its ever, a dispute between the take 30 minutes, with an aver- 

a” g T M ^ n  English Station generating Connecticut Co., wdilch will run ggg speed of 40 miles an hour.
Bhneral services will be Mon-

Railhus Tryout Nearer 
After Track Lease Pact

The state transportation de- The line, to ran gtj„ng_ *17  billion transfer Earlier tne XNixon aumuuaua- cnamoer) never nas i
partment’s proposed experlmen- through Saturday, would have Phiio^irfila fo tlon, in a peace-making meet- now considering such
tal rallbus between Hartford three stops after leaving Hart- ^  ^  E k ^  a FL-CIO President al.”

namA nrta atark _of TTnivar.*jitv rtf Hart- ®®*̂  AW, We OO UUS ail Uie ____  _____aa. ith

a propos- Elliot Richardson was

time.”

English Station 
plant has failed.

Highway Phones 
Put on 1-495

the rallbus, and Its employes. The federal funds will pay for CONCX)RD, Mass. (AP)

slapped down by the Nixon ad-
George Meany, guaranteed or- The administration’s chief of ministration in trying to Imple- 
ganized labor a role In deter- planning for Stage 2 of the anti- ment a busing plan In Texas 
mining what will follow the do- Inflation drive. Herbert Stein, Kennedy said Nixon moved 
m e s t l c  90-day wage-price said ” We would most devoutly g^gy f^om guidelines set by
freeze- , ’ ’ movement In Richardson "to placate a south-

” Mr. Meany’s response was the direction of wage and price g^n govrenor.”
to give us a p>od hearing Md contool. He said he planned to ask for
showing great concern about We regard Stage 2 as a yjg

runerai services w ii oe jviot- Equipment Installed earlier Is holding up the approval of a upgrading the track roadbed. Gov. Francis W. Sargent In- many aspects of the problems stage In the transition from the
AT IV a. V thfs year and more recently federal grant to put the ex- building terminals and parking augurated the operation of a the freeze was causing, and freeze to free markets, and so
Metoodlst Church. The Rev. Dr. g perimental runs In operation. jots, and equipping s e v e n  unique system of motorist-as- that he hoped we would recog- will be looking at various pos- fv !
J, Manley Shaw pastor, and company spokesman said, and The federal government has buses with th e  retractable sistance call boxes Thursday nize those problems,” Labor sibilitles of trimming the cove- Jc-nt

Rev.^ Carl Saunders, mso- further Installations of the gear approved^ ..a $642,175 grant to wheels. The Coimectcut Co. along Interstate 495 in Littleton. Secretary James D. Hodgson rage, of adopting the guide- ™ University In 1970.
f  1 Hn V “ I"’ offlrtafe- Bur- will be canceled. fund the rallbus, but before the provide the buses, which Chelmsford and Weston. said after Thursday’s session lines, of Invoking the coopera- ~
lal ^ 1  In Eart Cemete^. spokesman said the money Is transferred to the cost $40,000 each. Adding the The boxes are self-energlzed with Meany. tlon’ In one way or another.”  A  K d - h l l f

The Holmes Funeral Home, problem may not have been State Department of Transpor- railroad wheels to each bus directly to the state poUce ter- Asst. Labor Secretary W.J. said Stein, vice chairman of the . r m j J V l l l ,  X U l T l l  
400 Main St., Is In charge of ar̂  jhe special burners or- tation, there must be certifica- g „ additional $20,000. minal in Concord. Each unit is Usery met briefly with federa- Council of Economic Advisers. Mlgg j^g„g dauirhtter

dered from and installed by the f'on that no emi^oye of the .pĵ g Ccnnecticut Ck>. already operated by pulling a handle on tlon secretary-treasurer Lane Stein virtually ruled out an ^f jfr . and Mrs Woodrow Wtl- 
here are no calling hwrs. pomey Engineering Corp. of Connecticut Co. wUl be ad- ĵ gg ^^g ^^g equipped with the th® front of the box and then Kirkland, apparently laying the extension of the freeze. He pre- gjm 29 Griswold St and Miss

The family suggests that in Dallas. versely affected by the arrange- wheels which was used for pressing the appropriate one of groundwork for the Hodgson- dieted mounting problems as It Holly Gorton dauehter of Mr
memorial cim- ..^g ^g^^ „  pagainst a tech- ment. demonstration tests last sum- four buttons marked accident, Meany talk. toward Nov. 12, say- g„y jjj,g g^hert E. Gorton of

tributlons may be made to the nolcglcal problem that couldn’t Unfortunately, according to ^g^ .p^g j,ug is now in regular medical, police or service. What is to follow the freeze people can be expected to Rrandy Rd Bolton recenUv
Memorial Fund of South United be solved to our satisfaction”  Deputy Transportation Com- gĝ ^̂ gg awaiting the opening of The call box system was de- has become a dominant ques- ®t^d pat only for a short time, bicycled from Camn Timber
Methodist Church. the spokesman said. mlssioner Samuel Kanell, the ^̂ g rallbus route. veloped through a $92,000 De- tion for economic planners. And The problems faced by teach- Trjdi in Massaehusetto to Man-

-------- He said United lUumlnating company and the unions are aareement between Payment of Public Works con- the Meany-Hodgson meeting ers, whose salary status has Chester, a distance of 64 miles
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Edwin J. Perrett may ask Forney to modify the f®r apa^ an the agreement, authorities and awarded to Solid State was significant because of the been cloudy since President Nix- ^

Salvation Army Lt. Col (Ret.) burners to see If they can be and a management-labor meet- ^  “  Technolcgy Inc., of WUmlngton, labor chief’s heavy criticism of son announced the freeze Aug-
Edwln J. Perrett. 86. of Asbury made to work on the old fur- l^ n  scheduled for Federal
Park, N.J., formerly of Man* naces that wore converted from ®ept. 14 in Waahin^^on.
Chester, died last Sunday at the coal to oil some years ago. leas*e*^'"tracks for o iir  dollar contract cost
Salvation Army Retired Officers TTu’ce of the burners were in- Connecticut Oo. Executive „gg- "  '
Residence in Asbury Park. stalled at a cost of $250,000 and President C. W. Abell said i rr •«

Flineral services were held nine more were to have been holdup is mainly due to as ng c

morning by the State Bonding n “ ^^way Resident Nixon’s new econom- J^®^® / ® ^ ‘  ^ th  ^ a in  ggbbath Services wIU be held
C om m ^ J .  The state wiU “ "<1® P®*- ®®'“  nothlmr has been c S l  ^  Sholom tonight

Executive 1«^® “ >® tracks for one dollar t»® con ^  gt g^^ t o m ^  at 10 a.m.
currently under study by the somewhere between the ex- teachers working under a single, Eaton E Smith director of 

X U..A.A. wcic ilciu .uiic iiiuic wcic lAi HOY.; MV,:.. - - . , DPW, Commissloner Brace tremes,”  which he described as systemwide master contract in Divirinin. nf uwid and nrmrs
Wednesday at the Salvation put in If the first three had confusion In the wording of the Officials at ^ l lev ^ s^ ^  Campbell said. doing nothing or imposing effect before the freeze would Sm^lcttout D e ^ ^ e n t
Armv Citadel in Ashnrv Perk done the tnW the eomnonv said agreement, Which has to com- ing to the rallbus system as a , ____________ get the new pay rate if any gy^^gr p “ t g g S ^ ^ u  address

teachers received It before the the Northeast Chkptei of the 
a UAiai i J. . American Association of Retir-

dual contract would bTeUglble sL ^ ’T ' ^ r
You.”  The meeting wlU be 
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Army (3itadel In Asbury Park, done the job, the company said -  ̂ ______
Burial was in the Kensico Ceme- The 12 furnaces on vriiich the i,i.yu..,L,a
tery, Valhalla. N.Y. company wanted to use the new |

Lt. Col. Perrett was born burners account for 90 m c'a-
cn Hartford area highways dur- 

Both Kanell and Abell a r e  Ing rush hours. Several otherJ_il. \JU1. .rerreu. was DOm uuriicis «u;wuiu. lUl infAfnaf in
Aug. 29, 1884 in England, son of watts of the plant’s 163 mega- t ^ ® , ^  ‘  b u f  iTrtfort ^mini—  n. ___ _ wottAA^AitM be resolved at the Sept. 14 meet- the plan, but Hartford is ap-Wllliam T. and Lucy Perrett, watt capacity. . .  .. inc and tlie fedara.! funds will p&r6ntiy tn© iirsL ciiy in uieand came to the United States The company said it found no jns. ana me ie“ ®rai lun^ win J’ . .
and to Manchester with h.s fault with the Dallas firm or lU f^de^rrappiSv^

Con Man Gets $2^200 
From Elderly Woman

running soon, maybe by Jan.

Ings at the new rate "which cov- .v
ered a period prior to Aug. 16, H

,  ̂ - although he or she may not ^
Manchester has also been Con artists Invariably exploit ing transfer of money or access jjg^g actually performed any 

,  1,”  Kanell said. mentlcned as a possible town the elderly, warns Capt. Joseph to the home. “ These people will ^ork during that period.”
T o d a y  i n  H i s t o r y  The program is only four or to which rallbus service wculd Sartor of the Manchester de- pose as anything, from bank Professional athletes were rs,.,AAV, at "...iirVAiAar.nt

five months behind schedule, be extended, but technical tectlve bureau. men to furnace repairmen, and told they are not exempt from „ will conciu
By THE ASSOCIATED PRBM ^gj^ ĝ ^̂  ^g^ originally problems ruled It out as a test An example yesterday morn- their line Is so convincing that the freeze. The council said »  !  ^

Today is Friday, Aug. 27, the ggfjg^ojgjj to start last month, route, and Bloomfield was cho- ing cost a Manchester woman victims often' will not believe athletes who didn’t enter Into WINF. The p r o g iw  is
affectionately known as "Man- 239th day of 1971. There are 126 Astimate.q a four to six sen. $2,200 of her savings. they have been taken. Take new contracts prior to Aug. 16 ®P®"s®«d by the Manchester

parents when he was less than equipment, 
two years old.

His father, who died in 1956 
at the age of 96, was the dean 
of Manchester Salvationists at 
the time of his death, and was

[The Rev. Robert Ihloff, vicar 
of St. George’s Eplstiopal

Chester’s Grand Old Man.”
Lt. C!ol Perrett left Manches'

He estimates 
month delay ..between t h e

Personal Notices

days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1946, Amerl , . , „

t „ » p .  I .  u -

The rallbus service must pre- According to Sartor, a man every precaution In double could not negotiate for new con- a a~.i« h« „  n/ Man
awarding of the grant .and the sent advantages over the auto- called Mrs. LllUan Billings of checking any such call or re- tracts covering their services Associaiion oi rnaji

Area Council of Churches and

Chester.

Tokyo Park Plan

mcbile such as speed, eccn- H4 Cambridge St., claiming to quest. Call a relative or the during the freeze period.
can t ^ ^  begM ^ a in g  m ja- comfort, in be a local bank agent and re- poUce. This way people might  -

.kA n̂AAf fnrAiirn nreiiDai 18-month demonstration project order to gain public support for quested her cooperation in his save a lot of heartache.”
.1 A ^  TAnan in n ^ c r n  his- to serve some 800 commuters, wider application, according to Investigation of a fraud. He told Mrs. Billings didn’t realize
lion or japan Service will be on a rubber- Rcbert Chave of the Capltsd Re- her to withdraw $2,200 In cash anything was amiss until It was TOKYO — A 10-year,

p gip tired bus specially equipped glon Planning Agency. ’Tne and meet him on Main St. too late. The spurious bank million municipal project to trict Wednesday through Frl-
In 55 B C forces under Julius with retractable metal railroad agency fears that the Hartford- where the hand-over took place, agent met her, took her money turn the polluted shallows, del- day next week from 9 a.m. to

Caesar in v ^ d  Britain. wheels, over the eight - mile to-Bloomfleld experiment may Sartor admonishes all resl- and walked away, offering to tas and reclaimed land tracts noon or 1 to 3 p.m. Parents
In 1776 the British were vie- stretch of railroad tracks be- be too limited, and might be dents especially the elderly to find her a ride home. When he along the shores of Tokyo Into should bring transfer and Im-

tors In the battle of Long Island tween Hartford and Bloomfield, used largely for testing equip- be extremely careful of such failed to return, she called the a chain of marine parks will be munlzatlon records and the
EdSi aiid Sally and broth- j^e Revolutionary War. Route Given ment rather than service. calls or of any situation Involv- ppUce who uncovered the .hoax, launched soon. most recent report card.
»*rs

pa.sse9
In Memoriam

In loving memory of our brother 
Raymond W. Irwin, who 
away August 27, 1970.
(lone but not forgotten.

Sadly missed.

Parents of new children in 
Manchester elementary schools 
are asked to register their chll- 

$100 dren at the school In their dls-

Courl Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Honore Hubert, 34, of 146 
Center 8t. pleaded not guilty to 
assault with intent to commit 
rape, robbery with violence, 
two counts of aggravated as
sault, and larceny, and elected 
a hearing on probable 
scheduled for Sept. 30.

Vernon Girl 
In jured  In 
Fatal Crash

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for (^m plste l istings.

' A young Hartford couple was 
killed, and a Vernon girl and 
Hartford miui injured late 
Thursday when the car in which 
they were riding went out of 
control and skidded into a utility 

cause pole in Windsor Itocks.
Dead are Alberto Hernandez,

Hubert, who Is currently serv- ***® Nerelda, 17.
Ing in prison <m other convlc- Katherine Gilbert, 17, of KPD 
tions, was charged with those ^^ndsorvllle Rd. and Angel 
offenses yesterday morning at CcMicepclon, 24, were freed from 
Manchester police headquarters. wreck after a three-hour 
U . John Krlnjak said Hubert straggle and taken to Hartford 
was involved In an Incident In Hospital. This morning the hos- 
Wlckham Park in June, In which Pttal listed Miss Gilbert’s con- 
he allegedly attacked a worn- <Ution as serious and Conep- 
an, amd stole a small amount c*on’s as satisfactory, 
of money from her. Firemen at the scene put out

Judge Francis Quinn denied vehicles as the
a motion by Public Defender tight to remove the Injured 
George Royster to suppress as took place, ^ lice  ^ald.
evidence alleged burglar t o o l s ----------------------
and a gun, seized in the August 
arrest in Vernon of three youths 
charged with carrying a dan
gerous weapon In a motor ve
hicle, possession of burglar 
tools, and possession of nar
cotics.

TTie motions were made on 
behalf of Lloyd Carter,, 21 of 
Vernon, and George Pursley, 20, 
of East Hartford. Pursley is 
also charged with failure to ob
tain a drivers license. James 
Peatock, 21, of Hartford, was 
arrested with the others but did 
not appear.

Testimony from Carter and 
Pursley, and Officer Harold

Friday, Aagwt $7
5;0e (S) Big Vauejr

(18) wild Wlid West 
(W) Addomi Family 
(44) McHale’* Navy 

8:30 <M) OUHcaa’a Iiland 
(40) New* — Weather 
Sporie

6:55 (S) What’e Happening 
C:I0 (S-S-M) Wenther 

Newe 
(18) CnndM Camera 
(SO) To Tell the Tmlh 
(40) 77 Saneet Strip 

0:80 (8> Newt with Walter 
kite
(8) Newe with H.K. 
and Harry Beaeoner 
(18) Dleh Van Dyhe 
(n-IO) NBC Newe 

6:55 (48) Newe

Single-F an 
On''Rise In

lily Housing 
Urban Areas

(C)
(C)

< C )

(O)(C)

fice of Economic Research, Building permits for single- 
writing in the Home Loan Bank family dwellings in the Chicago 
Board Journal, explained the area more than doubled to 11,- 

“ • upturn in one-famlly housing 357 by the end cf June this
tlcn of one-family houses has g^ris this way: year, while permlU for mul-

By CAROLE MARTIN
NEW YORK (AP) — Tbe 

decade-long decline in construc-

— ~Bporte it<C)
(C)

Cr<«-
<C)

Smith(C)

7:00 (3) What’e Happening 
(8) Trath or Coneeiiaei 
(18) What’e My LbeT

U.S. Loss 
Heavy In 

G>ng Attack
(Continued from Page One)

enemy attacks on its troops 
during the 24-hour period end
ing at 6 a.m. today. Govern
ment casualties were described 
as light.

There were twice that many 
attacks in the preceding 24 
hours, the highest number in

Delisle of the Vernon police, re- nearly three months. Military 
vealed the three accused were 
stopped in the early morning in 
an auto in TalcottviUe. A search 
of the car prtxluced a .22 cali
ber pistol, and a variety of 
tools, including a pry bar, and 
gloves. Royster had begun the 
motion on grounds of Illegal

spokesmen (xmsider the current 
upsurge an enemy attempt to 
reduce participation in the Na
tional Assembly elections Sun
day.

Fighting resumed along the 
demilitarized zone after a one- 
day lapse. TTie South Vietna-

(C) 
(C) 
(C)

laencee (C>
(C)

<K-S8) Newe — Sporta and 
Weather (C)
(48) ABC Newe <C)

7:88 (8) The lot*™ * ®
(8 ^ )  Brady Banch (C>
(18) Movie Game (C>
(2848) The Great Barrier Beef 

8:00 (840) Nanny and Frofeeeor 
(18) Znne Grey

8:80 (8) Hendmaiter B (C) 
(88-80) Name of the Game (C) 
(8-48) Partridge Family (C) 
(18) BasebaB (C)

9:00 (8) Movie (C)
(848) That Girl (C)

9:80 (8-48) Odd Coople (C)
10:00 (88-80) Leaving Home Blaee: 

NBC White Paper on Sonthem 
Mlgrall<m (C)
( 8 ^ )  Love Americaa Style 

11:08 <8-8-18-8840-»8> Now* —  
Weather and Sport. (C)

11:25 <S) Moviei
11:88 (22-30) Tonight Show Johnny 

Carson „  (C)
(8-40) Dick Cavelt Show (C) 

1:00 (8-80) Now. —Prayer *  Sign 
(Mf (C)
(40) Prayer *  Sign Off (C> 

2:52 (8) Newe —Prayer A Sign Off
Edacattanal TV (84)
Friday, Angast 27

VM
6:00 Sesame Street B  (C)
7:00 Conrae of Oar Timee B  (C) 
7:80 Lot’e Take Piotarea B (C> 
8:90 Gap’s Generation B 
8:80 Maeterplece Theatre B  (C) 
9:80 Fanfare B (C)

been reversed in major metro’ 
pclltan areas.

Government figures show 
single-family housing starts 
moving upward again after a 
10-year period In which they 
fell from 79 per cent of new 
ccnstraction in 1960 to 63 per 
cent cf the total in 1969.

In 1970, the figure rose to 66 
per cent and so far this year it 
is running at an annual rate of 
66.6 per cent.

Over-all, private housing
starts in July set a record and 
experts were predicting that 
the annual rate would meet the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development’s 1971 goal 
for housing starts of all kinds— 
2,185,030 units.

Advance Mortgage COrp.,
which makes a semiannual sur
vey of U.S. housing markets, 
said the strength In nonapart
ment residential building was 
cne of the surprises of the first opers

The backlog of this demand tlple famUy housing were up 
from the past years of high In- about 60 per cent to 16,928, 
terest rates means that a In the Kansas City, Mo., mel- 
strong market exists with many rcpolltan area, single-family 
pecple ready and willing to housing starts jumped 80 per 
qualify for mortgage loans, cent to 2,358 this year from 1,- 
Thls, along with the fact that 312 last year. This compared 
there Is a plentiful supply of with a 73 per cent growth In 
mortgage credit, means that multifimily heusing, to 4,544 
builders new see a viable oermlts this year from 2,616 
single-family market to serve.” last year.

The recovery In single-family 
housing starts was most dra
matic in areas around Atlanta,
Baltimore, Boston, Houston,
Los Angeles, and New York, 
and Orange (Jounty, Calif.

Hansen said a comparison of 
activity during the first five

TIRED OF W AXING?
See the new truly no-wax floors by Armstrong. 
Many beautiful patterns to choose from.
Formica tops, Ceramic tile bathrooms and all wall 
and floor materials.

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
Next to LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 

390 MAIN ST. TEL. BtS-MSS

The Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research said single-fami
ly housing starts In that state 
rose 85 per cent during the first 
half of 1971, while multiple 
family dwellings were up only 
20 per cent.

In the Phoenix, Ariz., area,
months of 1970 and the first however, permits for multlfam- 
five months of this year showed Hy units were up to 7,127 from 
a “ very perceptible rise”  in the 2,836 last year, while single
trend to single-family home family units Increased to 9,874 
building for those areas. frrm 8.348.

Scuthern California devel- In New Jersey the most dense- 
notlng that cne-famlly |y populateci state In the

tlon, the state Labor Depart
ment Issued 19,179 permits forhemes surged ahead of apart-

le.ii and in- ments in sales for the first time . ,
attributed the ‘n 1® years, are calling 1971 the private housing, Includln̂ g

year cf the stngle-famlly unit. ®23 lor single-family homes, 
30,000 building permits during the first six months of 
issued Icr single-family 1971. During the first six

California months of 1970, 7,704 of the 15,-

South Windsor

Classman Urges 
Utility Merger

. . . „  . , J Democratic Town Councilman
^  r™®®® command s^d 16 enemy Abraham Glaasman has againi_ — t r<x^ were killed In an en

gagement ’Thursday afternoon 
while government losses were 
two men killed and three 
wounded.

half of 1971.
Both government 

dustry experts
turnaround to economic factors, 
such as lower Interest rates on Seme 
mortgages and increased sav- were

t. s f r  w „ .
tractive year, an increase of 74 per single-family houses.

And on Tuesday the Federal ®®nt from the first half of 1970. Â  Watsom director of
Home Loan Bank Board cut to m Atlanta. 277 city butiding the New Je i^ y  ® ^ ® ^
7 Tw»r r<»nt from ner cent the permits were issued for single* nance Agency, said the state
as^te savings and ^  assocl- ^arnUy housing through July needs 90,000 to
ations must keep on hand, this year, compared with 149 al units a year Right now we
freeing up to $800 mUlion of ex- ®uch permits during all of 1970. are riding a delicti 
tra fimds for mortgages. Tlie Permlte to construct multilam- 60,000, he ^ d  The housing
aim here was to stem a slight ily housing totaled 46 through picture is brighter today but

July this year. TTiere were 61 we still have a long way to go

HARLOW’S-FIRST fsr EVERYTHIWII
No. 57 In a series from Marlow’s: Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items but only Marlow’s has them all!)

BESrREMErv
FOR HARD TO FIND ITEMS 

IS TO GO TO MARLOW’S AND 
ASK FOR "DOCTOR GEORGE!"

KEY for a Volkswagen purchased In Europe . . . 
most VWs are made for export, but we fitted this one with 
a kev - . • Marlow’s has a vide . . . wide world of key#.

A pair of GENUINE DOWN PILLOWS . . . Marlow’s 
also has them with artificial fibres and chicken feathera... 
all for a comfortable dream world.

A wooden INFANTS’ SWING that can be InstoUed on 
a swing set . . .  on a tree, can be used Indoors If you have 
enough room. Marlow’s has the gym seta als^

An INKING DEVICE (ribbon) for a SCM Flgurematlc 
adding machine. . . . This ribbon device is not always e y y 
to find, but Marlow’s always has them and all typewriter 
and adding machine ribbons In stock . . . Black, red, gre^ , 
blue, brown . . . some of these colors with black on the 
other case.
THF, ABOVE IT'”MS MAY BE AVAILABliE IN A F E W  
S’TOBES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMINO I ^ ^
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOB E V^tY - 
THINO SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Mancheeter 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:6*!

rise In the mortgage rates.
Brace Hanson of the U.S. Of- permlU all last year. to ceme up to our needs.'

on that point in court.
Pursley was held in lieu of 

$10,000 bond, and $1,000 was set 
on Carter.

Both cases were continued un
til Sept. 7.

Tlu’ee Hartford men pleaded 
not-guilty to breaking, and lar
ceny charges, and electied a 
court trial s^eduled for Sept. 
Oct. 7.

Rlccardo Teranovea 22, Rob
ert E. Towle, 33, and Kevin J. 
McNeill, 18, were arrested July 
28 in connection with an incident 
in WllUngton. All are free on 
bend.

Charges of breach of peace 
and resisting arrest, against EM- 
ward A. O’Connor, Jr. 19, of 
Hebron, were dismissed on

urged the Fhiblic Utilities Oom- 
misston to cxinslder his June 
1970 recommendation that the 
Suburban Water Co., the Rock- 

_  tt o YY a vine Water and Aqueduct <3o.
The U.S. ^ m m ^ d  r e p o i^  and th® Connecticut Water Oom- 

timt Navy helicopter gunshlps ^  g
otia.haH o sampan ^ v o y  ^ ^ a t i o n  to bring stabUlty to

water rates charged by the Con-
attacked a
beached and camouflaged at 
the mouth of a river in the Me
kong delta 86 miles south of 
Saigon. Hanson said 36 sam
pans and three junks were des
troyed and 18 sampans were 
damaged.

He said there waa no imitie- 
diate report on what the sam
pans were carrying or how it , xw _x
was determined they were ene- Total ta®«®f® ^  toe parttwhBVA olvMhfiHv ''nrwMinT-

necticut Water Co. and a deg r̂ee 
of relief to toe consumer.

Glassman is pursuing this con
cept as a result of toe proposed 
20 per cent water rate increase 
requested by the Connecticut 
Water Company in toe Wapping 
residential area of South Wind-

preŝ iew n^rltTgole
gpailm enis in vemcyi

my craft.

SE»UL (AP) — ’Ihree North 
g;rounds toe state had failed too Korean intiltrators and a South 
(rften to produce witnesses for a Korean were killed today in a 
hearing on motions filed by gim battle at toe demilitarized 
O’Connor’s attorney. zone, toe 'Defense Ministry an-

O’Connor and Angela McDon- nounced. 
aid, 17, of Rocky Hill, Richard The announcement said an- 
Chandler, 21, of Bolton, and other South Korean siddier was 
Adelbert M. Longley, 21, of wounded.
Hartford, were chaigied with A South Korean patrol Inter- 
breachlng toe peace at Coventry cepted toe three North Koreans ^  n r o D o ^ "^ e  im
Lake in July. -Ihe other three ®H toe south side of toe Imjln ° d ^ ® r S T ^ . e ^ b t
pleaded not-guilty to toe River, toe ministry said, and ®>’®®®« termed t 
charges and elected a Sept. 30 pursued them for two hours be- 
court trial. klUing all of them. It said

tew years have already “ mount
ed close to 50 per cent,”  he 
said.

Glassman said substantial 
savings and efficiencies would 
result If his plan were in op
eration—namely in toe areas 
of accounting, administration 
costs, insurance and personnel 
where toe Connecticut Oo. 
claims to be having Its financial 
woes.

He said he was amazed at

crease and termed It 
tarrt.”

Zoning Rsqiieste
A  fine of $268 toe exact total North Korean forces across toe a**®A fine or $268, toe exact divides toe buffer ĥe Zoning Board of ARpeals atof past parking fines against "Ver, vmicn oiviaes me oimer rneetlnff' af 8 nm  in

Ro^er Pritcha^, 33, of 1 «  Bis- «>"®. "red s e v e ^  h u ^  t o e ^  
axxu Bf ainn<r mrffh o «i(vi Snxx machlne-sjun Tounds at South “ *® 4xrwn naii. sell St., along wlto a $1TO to e  ^ u o n s .  John Pitch Corporation wUl be

North Korea counterchaiged represented by Atty. Richard T. 
that South Korean troops fired Rltteoband of Hartford in a re- 
"more than 10,000 rounds of quest tor variances to allow toe 
ammunition from large-caliber sale of alcoholic liquors for con- 
macMne guns and various oto- sumption In a cocktail lounge 
er types of heavy weapons”  on 96 John Pitch Blvd. and for 
into North Korean positions. It a restaurant on toe premises.

stddiers South Windsor Auto Parts of 
counter- Schanck Rd. requests a state 

measure . . . and completely 
foiled toe scoundreia’ provoca
tive attempt.”

It was toe fixirto border cloMi 
reported In the two weeks.

for operating a 
while toe right to drive In im- 
der suspension, were levied yes
terday. He had pleaded guilty 
earlier to toe suspension charge, 
and to violation of town parking 
ordinances. The parking tickets
were t a g ^  on ^ ® ^ ’s North Korean
were e^ ged  on Pritchard’s car ^  immediate
claimed he had no place to park 
his auto overnight, except in 
front of his home.

Other cases disposed of In
cluded :

Mario Panaro, 46, of 39 Over
look St., was fined $10 on .a 
guilty plea to intoxication.

Nolles were entered in toe 
following cases:

Shelton A. Dustin, 21, of Cov
entry, breach of peace.

Michael J. Jenack, 18, of 117 
E. Middle Tpke., operating a ported

hearing for approval of a used 
car dealer’s license on its prem
ises in an residential zone.

James Baker Hall of 676 Rye 
St., seeks a variance to allow

motorcycle with Improper fend- five South Koreans killed In the
clashes.

since the North and South Ko- conatruction closer to toe street 
rean Red Croes organizations than permitted on these prem- 
begon preliminary meetings to igga.
arrange negotiation for re^  Shell Oil C!o. 477 (Jcnnectlcut 
nions of families separated 3 iyd_ East Hartford seeks a 
since the Korean peninsula was variance to allow construcUen 
divided in 1946. of a rear addition on 26 Oakland

The Defense Ministry has re- 
13 North Koreans and

Southgate Apartments In Vernon, across the road from Northgate.

ers.
Ronald LaVole, 32, of Coven

try, breach of peace and Intox
ication.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correiqioiident 
Barbara Varrlck, teL M4-8274.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

First Broadcast
Broadcasting Is generally con-

Built Privately
CHICAGO — More than 2 mil-

ceded to have been started by lion private land users in toe 
Station KDKA, Pittsbuigh, Pa., United States have built i>onds 
on Nov. 2, 1920, wdien that sta- for recreation, wUdttfe, llve- 
tion broadcast toe Hardlng-Oox stock water, irrigation, fish 
election returns. production and fire protection.

Northgate is a fitting companion to Southgate, 
where there have been no vacancies for 8 years.

Admitted Tuesday: Mary 
’Thompson, Maple St., Elling
ton; Martin Fagan Jr., (Reed 
St., Arnold Alleman, 'Vornon 
Ave., and Sharon Bugbee, Mt. 
Spring Rd., all Rockville; Anna 
Santacroce, Vernon Circle, Ver
non; Mary Pellln, White St. 
RockvlUe; Maryann Pager 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry; Mar 
jorle Nelson, Tankeroosan Rd. 
Ann Rose Freeman, Goftler Dr. 
and Richard ’Therlaque, Vine 
Dr., all Vernon.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Dorothy 
Lazzerln, Stafford Springs; Da
vid Goldfarb, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
RockvlUe; Richard Knlgtit, Fer
guson Rd., Manchester; Dar
lene Hayes, Smith St., South 
Windsor; David Cassidy, Ward 
St, Rockville; AUce SpaUaccl, 
Stafford Springs; Uucten Bre
ton, South St., and Lena Vltkus, 
Village St., both RockvlUe: 
(Jharles Gray, Baxter St., Tol
land; Irene Kuca and son, 
Sadds MUl Rd., ElUngton; Janet 
Koenig and daugtiter. Old Staf
ford Rd., Tolland; Maxgaret 
Flick and son, BmUy Dr., Rock
ville.

Sp«ciol
Aruba Advenfura 

9238.00
Roundtrip Jet flight New York-Aruba 

Standard double room beside the sea for 
8 days and 7 nights (European Plan) 

Roundtrip transfers to and from Airport in Aruba 
(Complimentary (xicktail.

Fore: $238.00 plus $3.00 fox per persen
EffecHve April 16 to December 15,1971

Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. (Center St., 
Idanidiester for details.

Listen to “ Touring with LaBonne Travel World”
DaUy WINF (1380) at 10:60 A.M.

Northgate is a fabulous buy. Compare the sizes, 
layouts and built-in features of these apartments 
—  and the prices —  with anything you've seen. 
Compare the location, magnificent view, land
scaped courtyards, management and maintenance.

These apartments are homes, without the 
chdres of home ownership. Each apartment has 
its own direct entrance, porch or patio, mexJern 
kitchen and laundry, basement storage space.

These apartments are your realized dream. 
Three to five closets with one or two giant-size 
walk-in closets. Double-glazed windows with push
button Venetian blinds. Master tv antenna. Auto
matic attic fans over every apartment. Prewired 
for air conditioner(s) at your option.

Preview Northgate now. Designed and built by 
the same team that conceived Southgate where 
there has been a waiting list and no vacancies for 
eight years. The architect is McHugh and Asso
ciates, the builder Henry Abuza. Now renting for 
occupancy in October and November.

and expressway driving, fen  minutes 
to Manchester, fifteen to East Hartford, 
twenty minutes to Hartford.

One bedroom apartments 
$185 to $195.
Two bedroom apartments 
$210 to $220.
Available as single floor or upstairs- 
downstairs duplex.
Included in rentals:
Wall-to-wall carpeting.
Oil-fired baseboard heat and hot water. 
Free outdoor parking.

General E lectric  laundry. 
Automatic washer has three 
wash cycles including per
manent press. High speed 
dryer has dry 'n wear cycle.

General E lectric  kitchen. 3 0 ” range 
with giant-size oven. 12 ft. and 14 n. 
2-door refrigerators with large capacity 
freezer compartments. Automatic dish
washer with 6 cycle selections. Stain
less disposall.
Abundant cabinet and counter space.
Apartments may be seen by 
appointment. Phone 872-2558.

A{Mit OB proBiisos OaftmtlBys 11 bjb. to 7 Sunilays 1 to 7 ptiiiii wboWb|o 5 to 7 pA
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Yen Decision 
Wins Praise 
Of Economist

(Continued from Page One)

Angry Owner 
Bites Rattler

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif.
(AP) — Rodney L. Fleury got 
80 mad when his pet rattle
snake, Eden, bit him that he bit 
back, killing the 2*,<.-foot-long 
reptile. camera dollar. So to get

Pleuiy, 29, bitten twice In the enough money to pay his costs 
hand, was treated with anti- and provide his profit, he may 
snakebite serum and was re- have to raise his prices, 
ported In serious condlUon In This In turn, means It would 
the Intensive care unit at El- be easier for American goods 
Chmlno Hospital. “ > ^ bu^el of

The design machinist found American soybeans, at »3 per 
the snake a week ago at a golf |>“ shel, would ^  cheaper for 
course and was keeping It on the Japanese At the old flx ^  

— h on omnfv «ate It would have cost 1,080 
yen: at the new rate, the cost

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

In Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

Vernon
Town Council Authorizes 
Two Zoning Exemptions

his back porch In an empty

" .a  “ - l-  r _ .r .
ARREST

ne was awajicinru caiiv l . Kevlji J. Mlnnick, 21, of Col- . . .  .
Thursday by barking from Can- encourage to ^^bla, charged with breach of area. One of the condlUons oflIluiBUBjr uy them from the U nited_____ . fho /./.ntmet wnn that the town

The Town Council last night, 
using an authority given It by 
state statutes, voted to exempt 
two parcels of land in the re
development area from the 
town zoning regulations.

Town Attorney Abbot Schwe- 
bel explained the reason lor the 
request to exempt the area. He 
said in 1963 the then Common 
Council fo the City of Rockville 
entered Into a contract with 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) fer the renewal

new regulations changed them 
to a C-10 (commercial zone), 
Schwebel said. He said he has 
Iveen told by an attorney repre
senting HUD that the change 
makes the town technically in 
violation of the contract and 
this could have some serious 
ramifications concemlng the 
federal grants.

He further explained that the 
error was not Intentional on 
anyone’s part but asked the 
council to approve the change 
as the developer, Alco Develop-

Klng labrador from the peace, and vagrancy, yester- contract was that the tovm closing on the parcel for
the moderate income apartment. 
Changing the regulations will 
give Alco the green light to 
adopt plans for the building.

Several of the council mem
bers expressed concern about 
the bedroom ratio allowed in 
the 1963 regulations. Schwebel 
said these regulations did not 
stipulate any ratio. Tentative
plans are to have the 64 unit
building made up of 40 two-bed-

___  room units; eight three-bedroom
A veterinarian estimated the g<j up on what goods are sent to Locust St., charged with litter- the two former sets plus some units, and six one-bedroom

snake was 14 years old. It died America. Ing a state highway, last night new provisions,
of a bite just behind the-head

S S “^ ‘ “*uid^®rbUterrn“ th; day evening at Case Mountain
^ e r  apj«rent»y pushing «  ir i";^ . m V

asWe the plank. agreement ^
The dog was reported In crlt- the United ®®P‘ -

leal condition at an animal gtates. Quota goods were not t.  .  ̂ onArlene B. Leamond, 22, of 
East Hartford, charged with

hospital.
Fleury's wife, Glenna, 23, 

said her husband brought the 
snake home from the Sunken 
Garden Golf Course In Sunny-

wculd not make any changes In 
the zoning until the project was 
completed.

Sriiweble said he was not 
aware of the provisions of the 
contract when the new zoning 
regulations were adopted In

were not
covered by the 10 per cent Im-
F^esldem^Nh^n to”K * d e fe n d  t^udulent issue of check, yes- June of this year. Since the ori-
tho Hnllnr However a lower terday on a warrant, released ginal contract was signed, the
rate for tlie d ^ ^ T n  termToS a »160 non-surety bond, town governments have been 

vale because he feared it might mean fewer yen to pay Court date Sept. 13. consolidated and the new zoning
bite children playing In the vi- j  a p̂ a n e s e texUle workers. --------  regulations are a combination
cinlty. Therefore prices may have to Robert A. Meyer, 17, of 24 of what was deemed the best of

Storm Swirls 
Toward East
(Continued from Page One)

Steel is subject to the Import on Center St. Court date Sept 
surcharge. A revaluation of the 20. 
yen upward, ag;ain, will affect 
steel trade. In addition to the 10 
per cent surcharge, Japanese 
steel will cost more in terms of 
dollars. How much more de-

unlts.
The Redevelopment Commis

sion has the authority to ap
prove any construction in the

Robert F. Cunningham, 23, of 
East Hartford, Charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires, early this mom- 

pends on where the yen-dollar ing on W. Middle Tpke. Court 
rate finally settles. date Sept. 13.

A change in the value of the --------

renewal area and cm suggestion 
of Councilman Thomsis Wolff,

forming . . . and If this occurs, 
winds may Increase to 76 mph

ACCIDENTS
At Center and W. Center Sts. 

yesterday afternoon at 6 :30, a * 
ccllislon Involved cars driven 
by John M. Holleran of 92A

yen was described by one 
American economist as "a  key 
part" of President Nixon’s dol- 

■ • ■ "  lar defense plans. Japan re-
’The National Hurricane Cen- sisted but the flood of dollars 

ter sold a Navy reconnaissance into Japan-$4 billion In two gpmee st and Frank T. Sacchl 
plane flew Into the disturbance weeks—was too much. She .
this morning and found Its could not afford to continue 
barometric pressure at 29.63 buying dollars at th  ̂ old rate 
Incnes, but it said Indications and had to let the value of the 
are that would drop and the dollar fall so fewer people

’The two parcels affected by 
the new laws are those where a 
moderate Income apartment 
building and a proposed high 
rise apartment for the elderly, 
ar(B to be constructed. Mayor Frank McCoy was asked

Both parcels were zoned R-10 to pass on the council’s concern 
(apartment zone) when the con- about the bedroom ratio, to 
tract was signed In 1963, the that commission.

Nixon Calls Ambassador 
For Talks on West Berlin

Sr. of 136.Pearl St.

On W. Middle ’Tpke. near ’Tow
er Rd. yesterday evening at 6,

. V. V, ..  ̂ a collision Involved cars drivencenter would become better ^pujd send dollars to Japanese Joseph F. Arbercheskl of
, i._ East Hartford and Robert J.

rough" and returned to the pool 
at his home. With him was his 
Florida friend and neighbor, C. 
G. "Bebe” Rebozo. ’Hie chief 
executive’s jaunt covered some

Japanese Impoito have been ^  Summit St.
utting Into American domestic  ̂ _____

formed. banks
At 9 a.m. Doria was 

latitude 32.8 north, longitude cutting 
T/.3 west or about 100 miles trade and competing strongly 
south-southeast o< Wilmington, with American exports paiticu- 

It was moving more slowly larly in the areas 
than during the night but was steel and autos, 
expected to pick up speed 
about 20 m.p.h.

On Center St. near Olcott St. 
‘<rf textiles yesterday a f t e m ^  at 2 :M, a 

collision Involved cars driven BIS steel ana auuw.  ̂ Wothnrn-
to So improving the U.S. post- ‘>y " ,

juvH. ..u tion U of obvious Importance to Held Md ^ la n
Gale warnings were up from the economic prosperity of all 62 Lawton ____

the South Carolina-North Caro- Americans.
Una border northward to C a p e ----------------------
May, N.J.

Gale force winds and heavy 
rains > had begun along the 
North Carolina coast. ’Tides 
three to five feet above normal 
were forecast In the area where 
Doria was aimed, making a 
tide level of six to seven feet 
above normal high water.

Streams In the coastal area

State Aides 
Briefed On 
New Freeze

SAN C L E M E N T E ,  CaUf.
(AP) — Hie U.S. ambassador 
to West Germany was sum
moned to the Western White
House to meet today with 90 miles of highways In this 
President Nixon on a four-pow- popular summer resort region, 
er draft agreement on BerUn. Two presidential actions werh 

Nixon’s decision to confer announced during the day: 
personally with the envoy, Ken- —Nixon signed an executive 
neth Rush, was seen as a move order liberalizing collective 
to further publicize the tenta- bargaining procedures affecting 
tlve accord rather than Indicat- a million unionized federal wor- 
ing the chief executive has siny kers. Ziegler said a major aim 
reservations about the docu- was to reduce “ confusion and 
ment. overlapping.”

Secretary Ranald L. _xh e  President accepted 
On E. Mldme Ipke. nea Ziegler said Nixon took a keen "with special regret" the reslg- 

Maln St. yestei^y a f t e m ^  a personal Interest In the 17 nation of William E. Schuyler 
3:46, a truck driven by Jonn u. months of ambassadorial nego- jr ., a Washington patent attor- 
Camera of West Hartford rolled tiattons that produced the ney who had been commlsslo- 
Into the rear of a car ^ v e n  agreement. The President was ner of patents for 28 memths.

Schuyler said he was leaving 
the post for personal reasons.

Administration sources also 
reported it would be “ fair to 
speculate”  t h a t  Arthur A. 
Fletcher, an assistant secretary 
of labor, soon will leave that

rear of ^
by Gerald C. Miller of Coven- encouraged by the outcome, he
try. said, and believes the accord

--------  can be “ a significant factor In
In a private lot at Main and relieving tensions In the

Hazel Sts. yesterday at noon, a world.”
nrwQ-TV̂ To I SHI nffieiniH mishap Involved a car driven Rush had been scheduled to

by Judith S. Caron of 26 Or- return to Bonn immediately af-
l^laware coidd go out of their a^llTlx New°EM’jand states now “  parked car be- ter holding two hours of talks posltirai to become a member
banks because of the four Inch- have the word from federal au- ^lana R. Brownstone In W ^ n ^ ^ ^ W e jt o ^ ^ y ^ ^  of the
es (rf rainfall expected. thorities on the Nixon admlnis- “  Vernon.

In the beach resort area. traUon’s wage-price freeze 
near Wilmington, no evacuation New Hampshire Gov. Walter 
had been ordered by mldmom- Peterson and officials

A Center St. and Love Lane
 ̂ _________ from yesterday afternoon at 1:06, a

Ing. One motel operator said, Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island polltoion Iw o lv ^
“raere are not that many and Connecticut were briefed 'V Jordt of 876 C ^
peofde down here to leave." ’Thursday at the regional office ter St., an

Coast Guard 6th District of the Office of Emergency ™ Haraora. 
headquarters In Portsmouth, Preparedness (OEP). Mas- 
Va., said the four-man crews sachusetts Lt. Gov. Donald
were evacuated from the Pry- Dwight was briefed Monday.  ̂ _______ _
Ing Pan Shoals light station at ’The briefing was conducted Edward Buiwughs o
the mouth of the Cape Pear Rl- by Albert D. O’Conner, OEP re- 
ver below Wilmington, and gional director, and William E. 
from the Diamond Shoals light Williams, district director of 
station about 12 miles out at the Internal Revenue Service 
sea from Cape.Hatteras. (IRS).

The Coast Guard said the two OEP Is responsible for monl- 
Ught stations will be operated toring the freeze but IRS is 
automaticaUy around the clock supplying much of the manpow- 
during the absence of the er to answer inquiries at Its lo- 
crews. offices across the six-state

The American Red Cross said
disaster teams from Charlotte The , j  ,
and Atlanta were dispatched to repr^ented to lerday morning,
the North Carolina and South deal vdth q u estl^  about farm- —
Carolina coast ’Ihur^day night 
to help local chapters with

Volcano Rarely Active
OLYMPIA, Wash. — Since the 

Ice Age — which ended about

Coventry, after a collision yes
terday afternoon at 4:4(1 at E. 
Middle ’Tpke. and Greenwood 
Rd., between his car and a 
town car driven by Herman T. 
Pascantell of 172 New Bolton 
Rd.

COMPLAINTS
’The windshield was cracked 

on a car parked In an E. Mld- 
The U.S. Department of Agrl- die ’Tpke. driveway early yes-

Last night, a car parked at 
O’Conner said that after the a Marshall Rd. hpme was pelt- 

i« general meeting he discussed ed with eggs,
emergency relief measures for »  Hamnshlre ouestlons with 
coastal residents who might be 
driven from their homes by the
storm.

A disaster team from the 
Pood and Nutrition Service’s 
Southeast Regional Office in At
lanta and state disaster 
Carolina Department of Agri
culture moved Into the Wil
mington area during the night.

During the past few days, an 
unsuccessful attempt was made 
to break Into an office at the 
Balf Co. at 687 N. Main St.

Peterson and the governor 
made “ quite a pitch”  for per
mission to give merit and pro
motion raises to state employ
es. Peterson had said earlier 
that New Hampshire state em
ployes were the lowest paid In slashed an limer 
New England. Adams St. pool.

O’Coimor said he suggested _______
to the governor that he write

Wednesday night, someone 
tube in an

A spokesman said they would about the problem and pos- 
coordlnate movement of any 
bulk food supplies which might 
be required.

sibly request an exemption.
At the two-hour meeting, 

state representatives posed 
questions frequently asked of 
them and each state submitted 
lists of questioiis for which

Phone Listed 
For Questions 
On the Freeze

W iper Blades Renewed  ̂ Wa l l in g f o r d  (a p ) — The
COLUMBUS, Ohlo-A method written repUes from OEP were Agricultural

for renewing used windshield Stabilization and Conservation
wiper blades was patented re- ^ ® .  Service (ASCS) office will
cently by Thomas L. Dale of ^ t^ 'y ^ r s to n e v e l 'to  ‘ »>e

the Internal Revenue Service,"
O’Connor said.

"We expect few rural In
quiries, but these will be han
dled by the Department of Ag
riculture.

O’Connor said Gov. Peterson 
also inquired about the effect of 
the freeze on prices In New 
Hampshire's state-owned liquor 
stores.

"Prices in liquor stores are 
frozen," O’Connor said, “ and 
this means all liquor on the 
shelf, domestic and Imported."

He said prices on newly Im
ported liquor, such as Scotch 
whiskey, will be permitted to 
rise to cover costs of the new 
Import surtax.

36 Centuries Spanned
iji^jPEi _ Art treasures on cana is noted for the sharp

view In the National Palace Mu- whistling sound created by Its 
seum here have been doubled rapid wing beats as It travels 
since the recent completion of at speeds up to 60 htiles an 
two more wings. The »632,760 hour. A favorite among duck 
construction added eight exhlbl- hunters. It Is known by m ^ y  
tlon rooms ’The museum ccrflec- names, including pie duck, cau
tion spans 36 centuries (1766 ard yankee, bright eye. Iron 
B C D 1911) and Includes head, whlsUe duck, whlsUe 
moi ê thari 240.000 objects. diver and whlsUer.

Columbus. A cleaning material 
is applied to the wiping edges, 
which are then moved over an 
abrasive surface to remove sub
stantially all the oxidized rub
ber particles. A rubber preser
vative is then applied to the 
NViping edges.

MEATOWN
12161/2 SHAVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

CORRECTION!

Gem Franks
6-llk box

$ 3.99
at least SO dogs in. 

Stock up for the com
ing labor day weekend 
at this low price!

operation and interpretation cf 
Preslsdent Nixon’s wage-price 
freeze.

The office is located at 322 
North Main St. here and the 
telephone numer Is 260-6866.

Frederick Baumgardt, execu
tive director, is in charge of the 
two-man office.

’The ASCS will not handle 
complaints or appeals from the 
President 90-day freeze. It will 
only provide official Informa
tion.

Persons with complaints can 
register them with a district or 
subdistrict office cf the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Duck Has Many Names
BOSTON — ’The North Ameri 

can Bucephala clangfula Ameri-

J
f......... 'F

k

WHIN YOU THINK HEATING 
THINK FOGARTY

NEED REPAIRS? CALL US
• We offer our regular customers 

the fastest repair service In town 
and we’re on call day or night 
during the heating season. So
keep our niunber handy. 649^539

FURNACE INSTALLATION
• Replacing your old heating 

system with an up-to-date 
one is one of the best in
vestments you can make. 
K)eep the home fires burn
ing.

ARCO 0
HeatingOil

Our dependable weather cantrelled auto- 
matie Riel O il deliveries adjusted to indi
vidual Burner Combustion rate . . .

' Our round-the-clock Burner Service that's 
johnny-on-the-spot should you ever need

FOGARTY BROS  ̂ INC.
319 BROAD STREET-MANCBESTEB

TELEPHONE 649-4539

'24’  Newport Oval Pool by flwiipfltoy
V  " - r l

• liner. I

P o o l , !  Our R e g ^ | » ^ liP n i> W  $ 1 3 5  

PoolJ.Dur-h.s'^W N ow  $ 9 4

SAVE AnI E t RA 25% OFF OUR REG. LOW PRICES 
ON ALL POLY POOLS, METAL WALL SPLASHERS »

6  ft. Poly Pool, Our Req. 5.99 Now 4.49 
5 ft. Poly Pool, Our Reg. 3.99 NoW 2.99 
4 ft. Poly Boat, ^ u r  Reg. 5.39 Now 3.99

Not all sizes and st^es in all stores. _______

SAVE AN EXTRA 25%  OFF OUR REC. LOW PRICES ON 
PLAYGVIMS, SAND ROXES, ROCKERS, WHIRLWINDS

• ' • nn Rain Thpcks!in ouf stock. Sorry, no Rain_Chcck^

Save
an

Extra

Patio Summer Clearance!

2 r « -3 3 % 0 F F
our regular low prices on all.

• Folding and Redwood Furniture
• Garden and Beach Umbrellas
• Barbeque Grills, Tools and Accessories
• Jugs, Chests, Patio Torches & Light Sets
• Picnic Bags, Cushions and Covers

in our inventory.

Secretary of State William P. United Nations. Fletcher, from 
Rogers and other officials. Pasco, Wash., is one of the

Sources in Washington said highest-ranking blacks in the 
the United States, Britain, adminlatration.
France and the Soviet U n i o n ________________
are likely to accept the draft 
agreement within two weeks.
That step would be followed by

_____  negotiations between the two
A written warning for failure Germanys on specifics affect- 

to g^Mt right of l a y  was Is- ‘ "R the future of Berlin These 10,000 y ^ rs
“  - - talks might last as long as volcano has been characterized

three months. by long quiet periods punctuated
On TYiursday afternoon, Nix- by brief episodes of activity, 

on took advantage of bright Studies of Its activities Indicate 
sunshine and drove to two that a substantial eruption could 
beaches, one south of his rest- occur—on an average of <mce 
dence and one north of Laguna each 500 to 1,000 years. Rainier 
Beach, for brief swims. He last erupted clouds of ash about 
found the water "cold and 150 years ago.

Golden Vigoro 
Lawn Food

5 2.97
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. Fast 
acting & long lasting. 
Regionally formulated for 
local soils. 25 lb. bag.

50 lb. Bag covers 10,000 sq. ft

SALE 5 .7 9

■uxitHmsaammutwi

5 lb. Rye

Grass Seed

1.37
For fast coverage.

Deep GreenVigoro 
Lawn Fertilizer

10.45
Covers 15,000 Sq. Ft. 

Non-burning, contains iron.

10.000 Sq. Ft. Rtf. 9.95 7.45
5.000 Sq. Ft. Rtf. I.4S 4.25

5 lb. KentuckyJ
Bluegrass Seed

3.66
For a beautiful lawn with 
modest care.

Long Handle 
Garden Rakes

11.48
Choose level head or bow.

50 Ft.
Garden Hose

Our
Rtf.
219 1.67

2-ply green opaque 
double grip brasswith

couplings.
75’ length. 2 . 4 7

Tech Seal 
Pavement Sealer
Our
Rtf.
S.69 4.70 Gd.

Cm

Protects asphalt against 
oil and gasoline. Prepare 
driveway for winter.

Big 10’ Wide Room Size 
Utility Lawn Building

109.99

$
8 8

Charge It!

Galvanized steel panels 
with baked polyester 
coating. Full 6 ft. door 
opening for easy access. 
6 2” high X 6’ deep

10’ X 10’ X 6’2 ” Size 
NOW «118

«>Mr«««i.It
1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER 
Exit 98, WUbur Otom 

Po ik m y

SALE:
FRI. and SAT.

Man. thru Fri. 9:30 am la  9:30 | 
Saturday 9 am t# 9:30 pm

Ijr  1. general recessionary business sixth graders hi both elementary pi’oceed to Rockefeller- Plaza However, she hopes to able
n t i O T O n  outlook." schools. and for Individual group tours to raise most of this thresh

In summarizing the new jjirs. Kalom presented a .de- various consulates, most of fund raising efforts prior to the 
agreement, Hlnchllff felt that outline of a proposed trip which are located In that gen- trip.
the signed contract "represents „ „  22 to the United Nations cral area. Already planned as a fund-
quite a step for the Hebron com ing and- to various Mrs. Kalom has already re- raising project Is an lntematl<m-

_  l>oard Sind W 6 hav6 moved /.onmilntAA in the aftemoon celved confirmation from some 1̂ dinner catered py the cafe-
For tlto flwt timeJn the his- of substitute teachers during take part In oj^an‘“ t‘ons ®nd cautiously." Tentative plans Include the ot the consulates. She hopes teria »ta« wlto the flfto Md

First Teacher Contract Signed
For the first time In the hla- of substitute teachers during take part In organizations a 

tory of the Hebron Elementary emergency (sick days) when no activities In Hebron in order ~ He further stated that “ It was , r-wf. the Tifth ^adeT vriirvta^ graders serving the dln-
School system, teachers will be communication or planning is to promote good public rela- extremely beneficial ex- 9o " r h a n e ™  sulates from the South American n®r. supervised by the chaper-

tions.

Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Baek School S a v in g s !!
IN( !{i;i)IBLi; SAMN(,S l> I M K V  D IT A im iK M !

Orion Sayelle* or 
Wool Worsted Yarn 

077
Knit your Fall fashions nowl 
‘■DuPont’s Certification Mark.

Fabric Spectacular!
Cotton Corduroy
New Fall colors!
Ideal for sportswear.
45" wide.

Our Reg. 1.29 |

0

Filler Pap er

» 3 7
^  Limit 4

per customer.
Pkg. of 300

Bulldog Pencil Sharpener

Our

??9 O  4

The Watch With A 
"Smile”  Dial

6.88
Just Arrived!

New Timex Watehes
A great back-to-schuoi gift!

Weslclox 
Travel Alarm Clock

s 2.99
Folds for travel. I.iiminous dial.

Wool, Blends
So l i ds ,  t w e e d s ,  
stripes, heathers 
more! 54 60" wide.

Our Reg. 1.99

1.68
Bonded Acrylics

1.88Solids, plaids, no
velties. Washable.

Crepes &  Jacquards
Reg. 4.99Poly double knits 60" 

wide. Textures, no
velties. 3 .4 8

"Chalham”  
Thermal Blanket

3.64
72” X 90” fits twin or full. 
Solids, nylon bound.

Walnut 
Book Stand

£ 7.47
Attractive walnut finish. Three 
shelves hold 80 to 100 books.

Ideal Back to School Gift!

St. Marys Electric Blanket
Single Control Twin Reg. 14.99

9.94
Single Control Full ,  ^

Our Reg. 15.99 1  J ! . 0  4

Dual Control Full 
Our Reg. 18.99 15.40

operating this year under a P"®®****®- “ °"®' change we have had this year. a 9-30 am  appointment at countries In connection with °"®®> hv
signed contract regard to classroom par- Considerable credit in reach- n y  guess is that next year as united Nations^ ^helr classroom curriculum. eilmLtn™  sehoolslgn^  contTMt. Mclpatlon, the principal will be Ing the professional agreement a result of this, we wlU have United Natio^ Both the elementary school

After mantas of negotiating, expected to take part In class- was given to Mrs. Scheflsch by dear sailing.” Th® 8''°“ P connection fo^ taf sTxth grades P'^"‘=‘P®'® ‘̂'® i
the Hebron Boart of Education rcom activities as often as pos- the board. Mrs. Scheflsch, ac- u.N. Trip ®l">ost an hour and spend
last ̂ h t  signed and accepted gibie and may be requested by cording to the board’s state- The board also voted last some time In the gift shop af- ‘ he board endorse the program,
a prof^ lonal agreement with any teacher to visit the class ment. remained firm on key night to endorse a program pre- terwards. A box lunch is then Jcpan :ma uiuna.
the Hebron Education Assocla- a prearranged date. hems In the face of a declining gented by Mrs. Sandra Kalom, planned In the park across the Mrs. Kalom anticipates that Manchester Eventing Hei^d
tlon (HEA) for the period end- as for public relations. It was tax dollar value, abundance of ch'.irmnn of United Nations Day street from the U.N. expenses for the field trip ^11 Hebron correspondent Anne
Ing June 30. Signing the agree- fgn aeslrable that teachers unemployed colleagues and activities In town, for fifth and After lunch, the group will amount to approximately $1,616.
ment In the absence of HEA _______________________________________________________________   —-----------------------------   —
president Robert Merrifleld was 
Mrs. Doris Scheflsch, a member 
of the teacher’s negotiating 
teaun.

Prior to this year, negotiations 
have been held but there has 
been no signed contract. ’Teach
ers operated mainly under 
board policy and by unsigned 
agrieement.

■The contract, which was filed 
today with Mrs. Gladys Miner,
Town Clerk, represents a net in
crease in the salary and bene
fit structure over last year of 
6.4 per cent, or an average 
salary increase of $402 eaoh 
teacher and an average in
crease In benefits of $16 each 
teacher.

■The new salary schedule 
starts at $7,326 for a Bachelors 
deg(ree and goes 10 steps to $10,- 
414. Last year’s schedule for a 
Bachelors degree was $7,200 to 
$10,275.

Under the new schedule, thp 
beginning salary for a Masters 
degree Is $7,800 with 10 steps 
going to $11,024 as opposed to 
last year’s schedule of $7,700 to 
$10,800.

There was no change In the 
sixth year Ph.D. schedule which 
starts at $8,200 and goes In ten 
steps to $11,800.

According to Edward Hlnch
llff, chairman of teacher negoti
ations for the board, "assuming 
all of the teachers that were ap
proved last year come back 
this year, total salaries would 
amount to $312,627, or $627 more 
than was approv^ at the an
nual town budget meeting this 
past M ay..

However, in announcing the 
signing, the board stated that 
“ we have a contract that would 
have fallen within the budget.
Considering the executive order, 
an unexpected surplus may exist 
but the legislature probably has 
wiped that out with the deficit 
state budget and the resulting 
ADM cut.”

The surplus refe Ted to would 
come about as a result of Presi
dent Nixon’s freeze on salaries.
Even though the contract for 
increased salaries has been 
signed ,no increases In teachers 
salaries will be given whlVs the 
freeze Is In effect.

■This was clarified In letters 
read last night from the State 
Board of Education and the 
Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education.

Old Siihedule
In effect tlve letters stated that 

any teachers salary payment 
schedule will be the salne as 
under the 1970-71 schedule. An
nual increases or increments 
are included In th  ̂ restrictive 
items.

In its statement, the board re
ferred to the contract as “ a sen
sible document which brings us 
a simple procedure for resolv
ing disagreements, a straight 
forward statement of fringe 
benefits provided, a rational ap
proval guideline to control ab
sence and leaves, expense re
imbursement clause to compen
sate for expenses resulting from 
board requested attendance at 
functions outside of Hebron, 
and three general provisions 
which are of concern to th e  
board specifically” .

Under the contract, medical 
insurance benefits were stabil
ized at the full Individual cov
erage not to exceed the April 
cost of $185.

This year, as In the past, 
teachers who are IBS (Internal 
Revenue Service) qualified as 
heads of hous^old and have 
been with Hebron Schools over 
three years, get full family cov
erage newly limited to a cost 
of $465.

.The teachers withdrew their 
Request for the CMS Century 
Contract so the board is con
tinuing the Community con
tract.

The teachers who were heads 
of Household last year will con
tinue to get coverage fully goni- 
pensated because the board had 
no dollar limit in its 1970 pol
icy.

Individual coverage was and 
still will be limited to a $150 
premium cost at least until Nov.
13, when the board may consid
er an adjustment for the bal
ance of itae school year.

General ProvlalonB 
General provisions referred 

to as being of Interest to the 
board cover lesson planning, 
classroom participation and 
public relations.

Under the contract, teachers 
will be expected to be able to 
provide the principal with a 
lesson plan book, sufficiently 
in advance of presentation to 
allow constructive criticism and 
guidance on course content and 
technique of delivery.

Plans for the following day’s 
program will always be main
tained at ..the school for the use

Utopia
COFfEE HOUSE

6n E. MIDDUD TPKB. 
Nightly Entertainment 

W E D N B 8 D A T

ILGA PAUPS
T H U B 8 D A T

JEANNE McMILLON
FBIDAT

LOIS STEELY and 
JAMES OLCOTT

Fashion colors. Machine wash
able. Mothproof. Nylon binding.

Lady Schirk 
Tole ’ IN Dry Hair Dryer

11.97
Kxtra large floaling' hood. 
Four position heal control. #325

Leading Brands! 
Sport Stripe Sneakers

6 , »

Mens’ & Boys' skid-resistant 
sole, Padded topline. Sizes 2'k- 
6, 6VZ-12.

Shatterproof 
Door Mirror

4 . 8 8 " " ”"
Attractive brushed brass frame. 
Silvering guaranteed 5 years.

Huffy Junior 
Sidewalk 
Dragster

29.66
Hi rise handlebar 
for the 'big boy’ 
look! Convertible 
frame, 20” tires, 
wi t h  t r a i n i n g  
wheels. #2056 Not 
Assembled.

SAVE
OVER
S 13

Made in U.S.A.

Allaehe
Case

4.88
.Attache Case w/dcsk 
& blotter. 5“& 6 .7 7

Charge it!

Vinyl
Walnut
Grain
Finish!
Side Ball
Return!

Save Over $11

Special Purchase!

Pinto 7ft. Pool Table

58.88
Sets up and folds away for storing. Comes completely 
equipped with balls, cues, triangle and chalk. # 7471

4 lb. Acrylic Fill Plainsman Sleep Bag

1 0 .7 7

Steel Storage 
Shelving

i6.88
5 shelves, 12" x 36" 
Holds heavy loads, 
braces needed.

, 70” high, 
no sway

General Electric 
Stereo Phono

38.88
4-speed automat i c  record  
changer. Twin oval dynacoustic 
speakers. “ The Wildcat."

Royal Mercury 
Portable Typewriter

28.70
Full size 88 character keyboard, 
fully guaranteed. Cas.e included.

Polaroid’s Newest 
Square Shooter

26.87
Uses the new low cost color film. 
Save 25"r on Picture Costs!

PoLiroid Type 88 Film OurB.g.ai9|
For Square Shooters. 2 .8 7

Nylon top-rubberized bottom,^, 
er.

^ e t , zip 2

D H. V rK S  
DHV ( LE. yNKl )

i u ;  i r i ; H  < i .k a m  R ' '
:i;M Cr, 1 11 I'.'l,,

i;

Full size 77” x33’'
. 0 1
Zip 2 bags together.

Delmonico 
Mini 4.9

Refrigerator

■88
Full width 10 degrees 
freezer, push button de
frost.'

RCA 18”
Neas. Diag.| 

Portable 
Color TV

*338
.New Vista chassis. 3 IF". 
Brilliant color and sound!

Zenith Super Zenith 23”  Meas. Diag.
Portable TV Color T.V.

*88 *498

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Friday & Saturday
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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allowed 
3 p.m.;

• 2 p.m.;

Manchester
Hospital Notes

vnrriNo iiovits
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m.,' and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents 
any time eXcept noon ■ 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

^11 Service: 10 a.m.
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronaiy 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:4S p.m., and 8:80 p.m. - 8 
p,m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age lim its: 16 in maternity-, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospita', 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 turn. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shut.

PatlentB Today: 264 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Virginia E. Bergstrom, 
Somersvllle; Mrs. Florence 
Bombardier, 9 Emerson St.; 
John M. Boyle, 661 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Wesley Bulla, 67 Hem
lock St.; John N. Ciarcta, New 
Brltsiin; Mrs. Mary J. Ctondall. 
58 White St.

Also, Mrs. Annie Balgle. 
Broad Brook; John L. Daigle, 
83 Mountain St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Shirley Davis, 28 Wellman Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy E. Greene, 96 
Lakeside Dr., Andover.

Also, Mrs. Carolyn A. Had
den, 200 Ifllllard St.; Mrs. Fran
ces M. Harvey, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Elsie Hence, 61 Lenooc St.; 
Herbert C. Hooker, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Anne Kibble, 21 St. 
John St.

Also, Mrs. Patricia L. Le- 
Grand, Coventry; David N. 
Messier, Amston; Mrs. Doreen 
R. Meyer, East Hartfoitl; Da
vid L. Morin, Farmington; Mrs. 
Pearl Parrish, Merritt Valley 
Rd., Andover.

Also, Beverly A. Pierce, Nor
wich; Steven F. Plante, 64 Mil
ford Rd.; Roseine Richard, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Yolanda E. 
Smith, 99 Porter St.; Dewie 
Walker, 33 Chdrch S t; Mrs. 
Sadie Wesneskl, 53 Deepwood 
Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nadefui, 
312 Colonial Rd., Boltmr, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masin, 
t^lUmantlc; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Hess, Mans
field; twin daughters, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Coding, 96 Wells 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna Kaminskas, 630 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Nancy D. Dal'

Valachi Estate 
Goes to Woman
LGCRPOR/r, N.Y. (AP) — 

Marie K. Jackson, who wrote to 
Joseph Valachi when the Cosa 
Nostra informer was in prison 
and later arranged his funeral, 
was made the beneficiary of his 
will, probate proceedings dis
closed Thursday.

The exact amount of Va- 
lachi’s estate was not revealed, 
but in papers filed by the Niag
ara Falls woman in Niagara 
County Surrogate Court, hi  ̂
worth was estimated to be bet
ween $5,000 and $10,000.

Valachi died April 3 in a fe
deral prison at El Paso, Tex. 
He was survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mildred Valachi, from 
whom he had been estranged, 
and a son, Donald.

He gained national attention 
in 1963 when he testified before 
a U.8. Senate subcommittee 
about the Cosa Nostra’s un
derworld network.

sinqie 
double

B i r w »
the iiAnialg if HMlnibwi 

dawfitown iMTMktitBl*.,

reg. $1.29

$2.29

sot. 
only

rubbermaid®

turn
table

•1.22

\mi
iwithoursiDftv

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Leaves Grand Jury Probe
<AP photo)

Robert Hardy, an ex-Marine and reported to be the 
man who notified the FBI of plans to break into the

Camden, N. J. draft office, leaves a Federal Grand 
Jury hearing in Camden yesterday with his wife.

Festival On!
The 8th District Peach 

Festival vrill be held an 
schedule tonight — whatever 
the weather — according to 
Wally Irish, general chair
man of the event.

If rain is indicated for 6 
o’clock, the festival will be 
held in the firehouse, at 
Main and Hilliard Sts. Plans 
already have been made to 
use "every nook and cran
ny,” both downstairs and up
stairs. All of the fire trucks 
will be moved outdoors and 
crews will stay with them.

Irish said that “ the entire 
program is mi — entertain
ment, door prizes, eats, the 
whole works.”

B olton

Selectmen Fill Vacant Posts
pump has already been pur
chased at a considerable saving 
to the town, according to the se
lectmen.

Voter Registration
The Board of Selectmen ap- while serving in one capacity ^h® ***^^^-i*™w

pointed Robert Fiuckiger and which is helpful to him when members at Wedne^ay 
Mian Hoffman to serve as in- serving in the other. As an ex- 'w
terim building inspector and ample, he cited an instance rem a in ed  unafflll-
assessor respectively at a pack- where a business applied for a ‘  acwrdlng to Republican

lauay. permit to install a new heavy- „  . . .  „  -.r™ -cioine
result of the duty floor. This alerted him to Voters Mrs. Elaine

Registration was exceptionally 
high for August, she said. "Usu
ally we’re lucky to gjet three or 
four during the summer,”  she

Welfare Cases 
And Expenses 
Show Increase

In the last half of the 1970-

ed meeting Wednesday.
’The move 1s a

resignation of John Wlllnauer, the possibility of new taxable 
who is presently serving in both heavy equipment at the Jjoca- 
capacities. Both men will serve tion when he "switched hats” 
part-time, as suggested by to his assessor job.
First Selectman Richard Mor- Morra, speaking in favor of noted, 
ra. Later this month plans will part-time employes, said About six or seven of the new
be made to administer a test he feels that the jobs cf build- voters were among the newly 
to all interested candidates. jng inspector and sanitary in- enfranchised 18-to-21-year-olds,

Appearing at the selectman’s spector are net compatible. In she said. Registration :^thln this 
m e e t i n g ,  Wlllnauer spoke discussing the qualifications of group was about /evenly divided 
against the idea of having two the two interim appointees, he among Democrat, Republican 
part-time employes Instead of noted that Fiuckiger has served and Independent, 
one full-time, noting that each as building Inspector in Elllng- Tax Payments
Job has its own “ busy season”  ton, and that HoffmEin has con- As tax collector, Mrs. Potter- 
and it would be impossible for siderable knowledge of assess- ton asks that those who are 
one man to handle the busy pe- ing, having served on the Board making late tax payments call 
rlod on a half-day schedule, of Tax Review for several her before making remittance to

years.He indicated that on the pro
posed half-day basis, the build-

det/ermine exact interest charg-
Flucklger will begin his duties

gle, Hartford; Alfred Poudrler, 71 fiscal year, welfare cases in jug, inspector would be swamp- Aug. 27 and Hoffman Sept. 15. 
11 Short St.; Mrs. Eileen P . town increased to 50 per cent with work in the spring and Wlllnauer has consented to re- 
Stevens, 36 Westminster Rd.; over the caseload in the last gummer and have very little main as a consultant through

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith

-----, — ----  -------------  --- suiiuiiCL tmu im vc  iillic  jiituu  txa tx v;win»u*wcwi,v a_| aao (LtAd
Mrs. Ruby W. Ang’otta, 107 six months of 1969-70, according during the winter months, Sept. 15, although he will as- * ________ ]_
Oliver Rd. to the annual report submitted assessing job is slow sume his new job as building

Also, Wayne E. Spencer, 94 by Mary Della Pera, director of summer and very busy and sanitary Inspector for Cov-
Midland Rd., Coventry; David town welfare and social serv-

’Thus, Wlllnauer said, a single In other business, the select- built with tanks for carrying oil 
employe would be the more men voted to waive bids on a are believed to have been 60- 

He also pump for the recreation building foot junks that sailed Chinese 
said he often learns Information a 'lerrlck Memorial Park. The waters in the 18th century.

Munson, Hebron 'Rd., Andover; ices.
Deborah A. Gouchoe, Rt. 6, Bol- For the year, financial aid 
ton; Susan L. JohnsMi, 163 Cen- was given to 417 cases Involving alternaUve
ter St.; John D. Hurd, 67 Mur- a total of 1199 persons, 
ray Rd., South Windsor. 'There was a total of $90,291

Also, Richard P. 'Pippin HI, expended for assistance in 1970- 
Broad Brook; Jaime L. Belong- 71 as compared to $66,007 in 
er. Cooper Lane, Coventry; 1969-70; and 42,557 in 1968-69.
James L. Eaton, 1238 Hartford Over the entire year, the av- 
’Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Georgia erage monthly case load was 
A. Varrell, 165 Judy Lane, 72 cases, and the average num- 
South Wlndror; Mrs. UlUan D. ber of persons Involved was 208.
Day, Rt. 44A, Coventry; Mrs. This is a 29 per cent increase 
Freda B. Burnham, 218 ’Tunnel over the 1969-70 average of 66 
Rd., Vernon. cases and 164 people; and the

Also, ’ITiomas Konjoyan, 170 1968-69 average of 46 cases and 
Diane Dr., South Windsor; Step- 133 people.
hanie L. Fuss, 276 ’Timrod Rd.; There was a marked Increase 
tr.inn A. Romeo, 70 Weaver R d.; in the Work Relief Program in 
hvn^aUA M. Archambault, 1970-71. In all 47 persons worked 
Swamp Rd., RED 4, Coventry, a total of 5302% hours as com- 

Also, Angela G. Rooks, Mon- pared to the 17 persons in 1969- 
tauk Dr., VemMi; Elizabeth 70 who worked 972 hours.
Dunn, 133 Parker St.; Gaspare Under this program, all able- 
Scalora, Newington. bodied persons applying for as-

Also, Mrs. John Meyhew and slstance are required to work 
daughter. Sunset Terrace, Ver- under the supervision of a Town 
non; Mrs. Harold Robinson and Department. Credit is given for 
daughter, 47 Marion Dr.; Mrs. hours worked as repayment for 
J<*n Wollacott and daughter, assistance money.
122 Crestridge Dr., Vernon; I"  the 1970-71 fiscal' year, 76 
Mrs. Robert Stukei and son 63 P«r cent of assistance payments 
North St.; Mrs. Coleman Vio- were reimburseable to the town, 
lette and son. East Hartford. I" 1971-72, the town will be re-

----------------------  paid 90 per cent of assistance
costs.

Junks Clarried Oil
Singapore — ’The first ^ ips

AMERICAN

Fast Bus Sought 
For Commuters
NEW HA'VBN AP — The 

Regional Council of South Cen-

Ex-Plotter Held 
On Drug Charge
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Ron-

3 VM UABLE REASONS 
W hy You Should Buy Gosoline of

GORMAN BROS.
FREE

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS 

W ITH  ALL FILLpUPS

G R E E N
S T A M P S .

tral Connecticut (RCSOC) said aid Johnson, who was convicted 
'nuireday that within two weeks in 1967 on charges of plotting to 
it will file an application with up city buildings here,
the federal government for arrested Thursday after-
funds to build a high speed bus narcotics charges,
line between New Haven and Johnson’® cohvictlon was 
Cheshire. overturned by the state Su-

Norris Andrews, executive dl- P'’®n>e Court, ^ d  a new trial 
rector of the RCSCC, said he ‘*®‘ ® has not yet been set. 
hopes the U. S. Department of
Transportation wUl pay the full ^ew Haven, were
coet of the proposed commuter a"-®®‘ ®d ^ l® y  and Blake 
line as a pUot project. ® “ P’

The line would cost about $16 said.

ST. BEOIS

STEAK
million and could be in oper' 
ation as early as 1974, Andrews 
said.

Both were charged with pos
session of heroin and intent to 
sell heroin. Bond for each was

Andrews estimated one out of o«
four motorists would abandon oHce ® i-taoI
auto commuting in favor of the '^®™ a®»z®d «hxring the arrest.
line.

T o  Prom ote Safety
Kissing Youth 
Robs 2 Women

WE HONOR 1

NEW YORK (AP) — ’Hie 
governors of all 50 states, plus WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 
the mayor of W€ishington, D.C., Two women were robbed of $32 
have agreed to take part in a in a cemetery ’Ilmrsday night 
broadcast safe-drlvli^ cam- by a young boy who kissed 
palgn over the Labor Day them both on the cheek before 
weekend. leaving, police reported.

Their taped appeals to cut Mrs. Marguerite M. Aylfl- 
down holiday weekend casu- worth and Mrs. Lilly C. Up- 
alUes will b e  heard m i the 243 strom said the boy threatened 
stations of the CBS radio net- them with a knife at the Hope 
work starting ’Thursday, Sept. 2 Cemetery, took the money and 
and ending Labor Day night. planted the kisses.

• HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED EDGE- 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS, OR MORE OF GASOLINE.

3. A M O C O  SUPER 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

The Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER  

THE BRIGHT SPOT O N  MAIN STREET
Distributed by Mercury OU Co.

— r  y
LINSEED 
OIL TYPE

ALKYD ^  
TYPE r

GALLON

Custom Colors Slightly Higher

QUALITY HOUSE . . .
Full gloss, mildew resistant, 
self cleansing. A  great paint 
with great durability-
COSMOPOLITAN . . .
Low lustre finish. Blister 
resistant, self priming. Perfect 
for wood and aluminum.

Our BEST House Paint 
in OIL or LA TEX

$ ^ 4 9R ^ n la r ly
$11.65 GALLON

Custom Colors Slightly Higher 
•  Guaranteed 1 -Coat Coverage •  10O 'i of Decorator Colore 
e Providee Super Durability •  Beit Paint You Can Buy

S P E C I A L  
O F F E R

MAHOGANY FOOTSTOOL
$3.99 $ 4 1 9  
Value ^  I

Attractive, imported 12" stool. Turned legs, oval top. 
Stain it or antique it. Don't miss this; quantities 
limited. Unfinished, ready to assemble.

B A C K  B Y  P O P U L A R  
D E M A N D

Your Caprice" PANTYHOSE

79Regular 
$1.99 Value

Top quality. Designed, knit in France. No sag, 
no bag. One size fits all.

SAVE! PRICES
CUT!

and 4* Reg. a m  a  a
BRUSH KIT.................... $ 6 .9 9 ^ 0 .9 9
9' Reg. q q
ROLLER-TRAY KIT.........»3.99 ’ 1 .3 3
2" Reg. q q a
ALL PURPOSE BRUSH .. »1.79 3 3 ^
2B-OZ. Reg.
HAND CLEANER............ $1.89 ’ 1.13
Heavy Duty, 4 mil, 9'x12' Reg. n o ^  
PLASTIC DROP CLOTH.. $2.49 3 3 'r
%* X 60 Yard Roll Reg.
MASKING TAPE..................790 0 3 ^
11 oz. Latex Reg.
CAULK CARTRIDGE.........850 3 3 ’
Handy 4 oz. size Reg. isnA
ELMER'S GLUE-ALL........  690 *13’

MINMIBOT*

SPRAY
FINISH

Regularly 
$1.45

• All Colors, Wood 
Stains, Clears

• Large 13 oz. size
• Baby Safe,

Lead Free

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6

NORTH M AIN STREET

Fenton

Temporary 1-86 Widening 
Is Turned Down By State

Although officials of the 
State ’Transportation Depart
ment a j^ ed  that several sug- 
;esUons made by Vernon offi
cials concerning highway con- 
atiHiction have merit, they were 
not in agreement that those 
'would be the wisest moves to 
make.

lines and prior department ex
perience in these areas.

He said that the draft re
view would take 46 days and as
suming no changes are required, 
the final report Is then submit
ted to the Federal Highway Ad
ministration. ’The latter will 
take about 90 days.

. , Deputy Commissioner James
A meeting was held Wednes- shugrue, who was also present

at the meeting, commented that 
although the completion of the 
indi'vldual segments within the 
timetable may vary, he felt that 
the June 1, 1972 date for final 
design was reasonable and as 
realistic as "we can make It.’ ’ 
The original suggested time
table -was drawn up by Council
man Ttiomas Wolff, who, alcng 
with Stuart Neff and Ciampbell, 
Is a member of the mayor’s 
subcommittee. ’Die committee 
will meet again with the state

day with a subcommittee ap
pointed by Mayor Frank Mc
Coy an<y0ie state officials dur
ing whYch proposals made by 
the ’A im  Council and Mayor 
McCoy were discussed.

Donald Eden, chairman of the 
subcommittee reported the re
sults of the meeting at a special 
session, of the Town Council 
last night.

In reply to a recent sugges
tion made by McCoy that the 
state make provisions for the 
temporary widening of 1-86 to officials on “Sept. 26̂  
three lanes In the Vernon area, 
state officials reasoned that the 
proposal had considerable mer
it but indicated that since the 
highway will soon be perma
nently widened in this area, ex
penditures for further tem
porary work is probably not 
wanted.

In July, the state made tem
porary changes on the highway 
to Improve the flow of traffic in 
and out of Hartford at the busi
est times of day. From East 
Hartford to Manchester a tem
porary lane 'was added for east- 
bound and west-bound traffic.
The mayor requested that this 
temporary widening be extend
ed to the Vernon Circle area.

During discussions of the 
proposed permanent changes to 
be made to the highway the 
matter of access lanes to the 
Dunkln. Donuts, McDonald’s 
Drive-In and Sunoco Service 
Station on Rt. 83, was discussed.
Original plans did not permit 
access to these businesses but 
following a public hearing held 
In Manchester a year ago, the 
state agreed to Install the access 
lanes.

However, at an Informal hear
ing held In Vernon a few months 
ago, several local persons ob
jected to the access lane and

Soviets Push 
Research On 
Technology
(Continued from Page One)

estimate is more likely too low 
than too high.

He did not say how the Pen
tagon got the $3-billion figure 
but said it could be off 20 per 
cent at most, for a range cf 
$2.4 billion to $3.6 bilUon.

U.S. military research has lev
eled off since 1968, Foster 
said, while the intelligence 
analysis indicates the total So
viet effort has not only conti
nued to Increase but has shifted 
from space to military tech
nology.

"In the latter half of this de
cade they ■will probably be 
technologically superior across 
the board,”  Poster said, “ In the 
same sense that we are today 
technologically superior across 
the board.”

Krobs Celebrate
leciea u> uie access lane uuu A *
due to that the ’Town Council 25t h  A n i l l V e r S a r y  
requested It be denied. State of-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen C. Krob 
Sr. of 110 Maple St. were recent
ly honored at 4 surprise 25th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at the home of their daugh
ter.

The celebration was given by 
their children and spouses, Mark

f
Tolland GI 

S e n t e n c e d  
On Pot Count
Things are a lot different in 

Vietnam and mailing a supply 
of marijuana back home to Tol
land didn’t seem so serious at obtain license to supply con-

determined that it was mari
juana. Letters were also seized 
.and Seraphin was arrested on a 
bench warrant June 8.

Judge Barber agreed with the 
state's recommendation for a 
suspended one-year sentence 
■with probation for two years on 
a charge of possession of con
trolled drugs substituted for the 
original charges of failure to

the time, to a young service
man, Atty. Herbert Hannabury 
told the court yesterday. He al.so 
said that Raymond Seraphin, 21. 
of Gehring Rd spent six 
months in combat out of a total 
of 14 months in Vietnam and 
won the Bronze Star and an 
Army commendation medal dur
ing this time.

Seraphin had mailed the 
marijuana totaling about 300 
cigarettes, to an unidentified 
young lady who also lived in 
Tolland and asked her to keep 
it for him until he got back. In
stead she had to hand it over to 
police when they arrived at her 
home with a search warrant in 
February. Its contents had been 
tested by customs officials who

trolled drugs from without this 
state to within this state and 
transport of controlled drugs 
with intent to sell, dispense, off
er or give another.

The girl was not charged and 
the state’s attorney, Donald 
Caldwell, explained that she had 
not been informed ns to what 
was in the package and it was 
considered to be under his con
trol and In his possession.

A L L  O U R  U ^ R D  C A R R  
A R R  R > O K < B j R Y  O U R

, i t l T L l E-
Ku ^ e d

C A R

GIs Lay Brick
WASHINGTON - - Over 12,000 

soon-to-be-discharged seiwlce- 
men at 35 Installations were 
trained to become apprentice or 
trainee bricklayers in fiscal 
1970 nt a cost of $4 million.

I *  ^  ^ - X  ■

Woman Ejected
A policeman ejects a woman demonstrator from the courtroom in San Fran
cisco’s Hall of Justice yesterday, while man at left complains about his han
dlings by. another officer. It happened when the mother of John Clutchette was 
ordered removed from the court hearing of the Soledad Brothers. That set off 
a wild melee and the court was cleared. (See story on Page One.) (AP Photo)

Ferfiofi

Schwartz Land Approved 
As Site for New Firehouse

Authorizing Mayor Frank Mc
Coy to sign a bond for deed to 
purchase land, the Town Council 
at a special meeting last night 
opened the way for the con
struction of a new firehouse.

Morgan Campbell, chairman 
of the subcommittee appointed 
to investigate sites for the

ficials said the access lanes have 
been redesigned to provide safer 
and more efficient traffic flow in 
the area and indicated they con
sider the present plan, in this 
particular area, as final Eden 
said.

Eden said the subcommittee uicn v^iinuic m... *_ij
explored the feasibility of re- Krob at home, Mr. and Mrs. 
moidiig the cul-de-sac in the Allen C. Krob Jr. of 45 Wellman 
Dobson Rd. area, as currently Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
planned. In favor of a northerly schaller of 37 Sunset Ter., Ver- 
extension of the current Dobson non.
Rd. to intersect with the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Krob were mar- 
posed new and relocated Dob- j-jed Aug. 24, 1947 at the Oiurch 
son Rd. of the Immaculate ' Conception

State officials pointed out that Hartford, 
this would entail: Redesign et Mr. Krob Is employed as a 
this section of the plan; acquis- plant analyst for the Southern 
iUon of additional property In j^ew England Telephone Oo. in 
this area to provide access to Manchester. He served three of the present firehouses In the 
property owners; creation of an years with the U.S. Navy and is Rockville area of town, are be-
addlUonal intersection; creation  ̂ veteran of World War n. He yond use. One is the Park Place
of an undersirable "short cut", ig ^ member of the Manchester 
allowing traffic to bypass pro- Lodge of Masons and has coach- 
posed traffic control at Rt. 30 g j the Manchester Midget Foot- 
and relocated Dobson Rd. Eden pgn teams for the past 14 years, 
said, "Barring further action of Mrs. Krob is a graduate of 
the Council, plans In this area Hartford schools and is secre- 
wlll remain as currently form- tary of the Women’s Auxiliary 
ulated." of the Manchester Midget Foot-

In a progress report on the ball Association.
Environmental Impact State- --------------------- -
ment, George Koch, deputy
conunissioner of the Bureau of n6AQB iWiiSCUili
Highways said the statement BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Brad

were Union St. near Maple St. 
and West Main St., near Or
chard St.

The price negotiated for the 
site chosen. Spring St., is $26,- 
0(K). The lot is about 60,000 
square feet. Campbell said the 
committee had the land ap
praised and it feels the price is 
reasonable. Tills parcel abuts a 
parcel of land already owned

by the town and used for storage 
of salt and sand used on the 
roads in the winter. Police 
CMef Edmimd Dwyer, who also 
heads the town Traffic Author
ity, was also hi agreement that 
the Spring St. site was the most 
suitable.

The motion to authorize the 
mayor to sign the bond for 
deed carried some stipulations: 
That it be subject to appoval of 
the Planning Commission: sub
ject to approval of a** referen
dum, and that Schwartz be 
granted the privilege of keeping 
two oil tanks on the property 
until the town is ready to start 
work there.

sidered. The three were present
ed to the National Fire Under
writers Board for its recom
mendation.

The site deemed most feasible 
by the fire underwriters and the. 
subcommittee is land owned by 
•John Schwartz nad located on 
Nye St., adjacent to Spring St.

Campbell explained that two

was submitted Tuesday to the jgy q  Brewer, 50, a Cleveland, 
18 state and federal agencies 
responsible for its review, com
ment and appretval.

Koch said the submission date 
was somewhat behind the time 
schedule as established. He ex
plained that the requirement 
for the statement is new and 
that the preparation, on all cur
rent projects has been slowed director 
by the absence of definite guide- said.

Ohio, native, has been named 
director of the Bridgeport Mu
seum of Art, Science and In
dustry, museum officials said 
Thursday.

Brewer now holds a similar 
position in Florida and assumes 
his new duties Sept. 1. He will 
be the museum’s first full-time 

since 1962, officials

facility, behind the town hall. 
Access to this is very bad as 
Park Place is one-way and 
rather narrow. The other is the 
Hockanum Firehouse on West 
Main St., which is owned by the 
U.S. Envelope Co., and used by 
the town. Both facilities are 
antiquated.

When considering sites, the 
committee was searching for 
one which would be suitable to 
service the northwest section of 
town plus considering for a pro
jected 20-year need of the town.

The other two sites considered

WK. KF.KI’ vorit <UmiKS
1 KKSM. ( (M)I„ MI UNKI .K 

I K F K  111X 11 M V I S I Z K .

BEHER CLEANERS
IM (iri'Cii K<).

RED HOT RUPPS
Lowest 

Prices 

Anywhere

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES — DISCOUNTS 
TRADE-INS — BANK FINANCING

USED MACHINES — $300 up

DIWAL SNOWMOBILE
BUPlP SALES AND 8 E »V IO B  

179 HEBRON Bll. BOLTON, CONN. e49-0389

Legal Notices
DECREE ON LIMITATION

OF CLAIMS __AT A COURT OF PROBAl®, holden at Coventry, within Md for 
the Dlatrlot of Coventry on the 23rd 
day of August, A.D lOT.Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge.On motion of Jean B. ElclmCT, 
adminiatrati^; MT> 2,Coventry, OonnecUcut, on the eswe of EOrTH A, BERRY l«e  of COVENTRY within said district, de- 
C6flS6dThiB Ctourt doth decree th^ three 
months be allowed the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claims against the saine to the administratrix herein named.Certified from Record DAVID C. RAPPE> Judge

DECREE ON UBOTATION OF CLAIMS ___AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry, within the District of Coventry, on the 23rd 
d ^  of August, A .^ 1971- Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge. ^  .On motion of Jean B. administratrix; RFD 2, ^ x  to . Coventry, Connecticut, on the estate of HARRISON R. BERRY ate of COVENTRY,within said dlMrlot, de- 
ceasedThis Ctourt doth decree that thw  months ha allimed and limited mr 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit their claJnui against the same to the 
adminisratrix herein named.Certified from Record DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

DEOBEE on LIMITATION
OF CLAIMS __

at  a  court o f  PROBA'ra, 
holden at Coventry, within Md for the District of Coventry, on the 33rd 
day di August, A.D, 1971,^ r S e ^  Hon. liavld C. Rappe,
' '̂to^moUon of Marg^et B. bury, administratrix; RIT) 2, ^ver Road South, <>>ventry, Connec^uL 
on the estate ofBURY late of COVENTRY within 
said district, deceased.Thto Court doth decree th^ three months be allowed and limited tor 
the creditors of said estate to exhlWt their claims against the saine to the administratrix herein named.C eiled  from Record DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

ROUTE 83

t ir e H o u t l e t
AT VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON Tel. 872-2228

SUPER VACATION SPECIAISII

RADIAL
B. F. GOODRICH 

tubeless whitewall
215R1S Replaces 8.55 X 15

+  $3.05 F .E .T .

INCLUbES MOUNTING 
a n d  BALANCING^

B.E Goodrich /

B. F. GOODRICH

WE HONOR

660 4 ply Rayon
6.50-13 - 14.95 + 1.76 F.E.T.
E78-14 - 18.95 + 2.01 F.E.T.
F78-14 - 19.95 + 2.14 F.E.T.
G78-14 - 21.95 + 2.32 F.E.T.
H78-14 - 23.95 + 2.50 F.E.T.
G78-15 - 21.95 + 2.37 F.E.T.
H78-15 - 23.95 + 2.54 F.E.T.

L  INCLUDES MOUNTING AND

B. F. GOODRICH 
Longmiler

7.00 X 13 BW

’14”
NOT A SECOND 
NOT A BLEM ISH.

+ $1.99 F .E .T .

BW
O T H E R  S IZ E S  

A L S O  ON S A L E

BankAmericaro
•L V. K »

WHEEL RO TATION

THE

RADIAL 
TIREPEOPLEI

><866
HAUTTOMD NATIONAL

CHARGE IT WITH

at the

BIG TEAR END
CLEARANCE

« f allow

YEA R END 
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

71 Mercury•RAND
NEW

COMET 
2*Doer Stdan
302 V8 engine, Vinyl trim, 
vriiltewalls, AM radio, ex
terior decor group, etc.

CLOSE O U T  
PRICES START 
AS LO W  AS

$2296
IRAtiO
NEW 71 Mercury

M ONTEGO 4.DOOR SEDAN
Autoraatic traiu., white* CLOSE O UT  
walla, AM radio, deluxe PRICES START

AS LO W  ASwheel covers, 
etc.

2702
1971 Mercury Demonstrators

(1) Monterey Wagem 4-Dr. (1) Mwitego MX 2-dr. hard
top.

(2) Montego MX station wagons. — You can save hun
dreds of dollars on these vehicles, never registered, 
low mileage & some remaining Ford Motor Co. 
Warranty. Fully equipped, some with air condition-

all with radio, power' steering and automatic.ing,

if MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM if

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

"Umoln^Mtrtury-Wmys-J*tpf‘

301 Cehter St., Manchester 
643-5135 OPEN EVES. 'TIL t BXCBfT THURS. 'TIL L SAT.. TIL,*

W A R  R  A N T Y I  

1967 CHEVELLE
Malibu 2-Door Hardtop. 
Yellow with black vinyl 
roof, automatic, pow
er steering, whitewalls.

$1445

STATIO N  
W A G O N S

1963 CHEVROLET
Impala S.S. 2-Door Hard
top. Very clean!

$745

RELIABLE
i

1967 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. 6 cylin
ders, 3 speed standard 
transmission, dark blue 
with whitewalls.

$1195 .

STATE

1968 FORD
Ranch Wagon 4-Door. Ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing.

$1695

INSPECTED

1964 FORD
Galaxle Convertible. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, 
power steeri^, white with 
black top.

$7$S

Special... 
This weekend 

enly!

1967 CHEV.
IMPALA  

4-Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, auto
matic, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted 
glass, factory air con
ditioning, power win
dows, •vinyl top, white- 
walls.

$1995

1965 PONTIAC
Tempest GTO 2-Dr. Hard
top. Dark blue, t r i p l e  
carbs., 1967 engine, in Im
maculate concUUon!

$895

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

1971 TO Y O TA
Mark n , 2-Door Hard
top. Executive Demo 
with Less than 5,000 
mUes! Has automatic 
transmission, r a d i o ,  
factory air condition
ing, plus vinyl top.

$ A V E $ $ $ !  4|

LYNCH
Motors

WE’RE PROUD OF THIS 
AWARD

SALES • SBBVIGB • PABSB
646-4321

345 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, OONlf.
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club assets rose 37.6 per cent, 
compared with 27.9 for the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average.

Says O'Hara: “We stress fun
damental, long-term Investment 
philosophies. Our program calls 
for investing regularly over a 
long x>eriod of time regartBess 

out the Midwest^ and found what the market does.”  
their members custing in what Most clubs Invest regularly 
some observers would fed  was <«c® *  ^  reinvest

NEW YORK (AP) — A favoi^ ^ strange and dangerous way. their earnings. Since the objec- 
Ue Wall Street cUche U that the „  ^  Ove is to be fuBy invested, few
small investor is always wrcng, clubs have any sizeable cash

elf-serving p r e s c ie n t  that ^  on their InauraSJ  ̂ P<^tlon for an extei^ed p ^ o d .

Business Mirror

W all Street Terminology 
Described as G>nf used

Political Alliance Tackles 
N~Bomhs and Nerve Gas

By IAN MOOAVSI.AND 
Associated Press Writer

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

is no more omrect than the as-
0 ^ . ‘ iT w m  tte T e ^ 'b o ti;;^

rowing on their insurance pol
icies in order to Invest,”  said

it can get. The islanders realize 
it would be useless to sacrifice 
the commlsslcn even though 

SYDNEY, Australia, (AiP) qh|. vvork is restricted by the 
The world’s newest pcUUcal al- money available, 
liance made its appearance this "PoliUs in a general sense 
month with about as much rarely heard during official 
noise as would be evident in conference sessions, but this 
Kansas City if a pebble doesn’t mean they are not dls-
dropped in the middle of the cussed unofficially.

Jersey Quints 
Have a Party

LIBERTY CORNER, N.J. 
(AP) — The Kienast quintu
plets celebrated their 18-month 
"birthdays" Thursday with a 
special party.

Abcut 200 persons turned out 
for the affair at the five-room 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ViTlllam 
Kienast. A seven-room addition 
to the house is nearing comple

is always right.
“ Wall Street is all mixed up 

in its terminology,”  sayd Tom ^
O’Hara chairman of the Nation- ‘
al Asaoclation of Investment

In choosing specific stocks. Pacific Ocean. The alliance c(niference provides a
menabers are urged to keep members want to change that^ opportunity for Indigenous tl®"

of the market “ A l l ' f ^  companies at least to enaWe the hearing of igaders ot Independent and non- The tots-A m y, Sara, William
I r t  ^  sizeable piS^lto thel^riU clsm  of t l«  d ^ ln g  tadependent Istods to meet,

even If only over a b eer/'economy, but they are cau
tioned at the same time to

_____  Investors, believing in funda- chasing the purchase
Clubs. "They’re talking about mentals, fell they can take such pj-jce too high, 
small traders, not investors.”  risks. And maybe some small ^ proven phUoet^y and

Certainly small traders often traders also acted shrewdly, documented record, the asso-
lose their money, he said. But because there was a sharp d^timii is seldom awed by pro- 
thqie is considerable proof, he spurt in odd-lot purchases si- fgsslonal investors and the con- 
adds, that big traders also lose, multaneously with the market’s yd^ted hedges that sometimes 
a belief relnfMxsed by the short- bottom. encircle their advisories. They
term records of some go-go As measured by the perform- gp^ak a different dialect, to 
mutusd funds. soice of investment clubs, which

Investors, meanwhile, contln- generally are made up of 16 "While some of the big boys 
ue to roll up profits over the members vrith a portfolio that j,j Qjg gtock market have been 
long term. He produced a sur- may range from a few thousand chronicling the demise of the 
vey to show that members of to, in one case, $1 million, the gmaii investor, they’d better 
the NAIC have doubled their small Investor has decldely jgĵ g another look, because the 
assets every five years, on av- good Judgment. so-called amateurs — at least Banxoa,
erage. The survey referred to ear- those in Investment clubs—are

During the dark days of the Uer, which Included the records doing a cracking good Job of 
market last year, when the of 990 of 13,000 member dubs, maklzig money in the market.”
Dow Jones Industrial Average showed that over the lifetime of That was the lead of a  recent 
was down to 631 points from its the individual dubs, earnings news release, and if about it 
high of 986 the year before, the have averaged 14.7 per cent there is an air ot confidence, it 
gtoom coiddn’t have been thick- compounded annually. is only typical,
er among many professionals. During the latest one-year pe- “The longer our clubs last,”

At that time OHara visited Hod included in the survey, says O’Ham, “ the greater their 
many Investment clubs through- from April 1970 to April 1971, skill becomes.”

of French nuclear bombs and 
the dumping of American nerve 
gas on their “ doorstep.”

These will be two of the top
ics which the South Pacific Fo
rum will tackle at its periodic 
conferences, the first and for
mative of which was held in 
Welllngt<Hi, N.Z. Other items 
will be trade, tariffs, commu
nications and social services.

Another point is that the Is
landers decide how the money 
should be spent, with little in
terference by the metropolitan 
powers. Meat of the funds go 
for training, particularly in ag
riculture, fishing and education.

Gordon, Abigail and Edward— 
bom in that order on Feb. 24, 
1970, munched on birthday cake 
on the front lawn before retir
ing to their famUiar swdbox.

The party was sponsored by 
Elcology Corp. of America,
Paterson, N.J., manufacturer

____ ________________ for which the Kienasts have en-
These are subjects which the dorsed a laundry^tergent. 

forum hopes to cover, also. "It would be 
A iiM 1 With the exception of Nauru, this down,’ K lcn ^  ^ Id  of the
Apart from being a poUUc^ ^  compeUUve in endorsement. "There’s a I

youngster, the f o ^  is prol^ agricultural p rod u cts.^ ey  will luva lot of money for this. This 
ably the world’s smallest the notenUal wlU make a nice bank account

for the children.grouping in terms of land area, 
Comprising the independent 
countries of BTJi, Western 

Tonga, the Cook Is- 
l̂ lnds and Nauru, it has an 
area—give or take a coteJ atoll

probably discuss the potential 
of fidiing—and control of Japa
nese and Korean vessels work
ing areas claimed by the is
lands.

Though Australia and New 
Zealand backed and attended

or tw o-^nly sllghUy bigger Wellington conference, they
than Massachusetts or Wales.

Total population represented 
is 720,000, of which 477,000 live

were excluded from some dis
cussions.

«« B>ni>o TAK At one such meeting, the is-
rof. frho Klo-o-oaf land leaders suggested that Fiji

KS3
MOTH I'UOOI INH 
m I I I i: < i.i.A M  It''

:;o| n IM , Mun. lu^l' i

far the biggest of the partners. 
The smallest is Nauru, with a represent them all in the 

United Nations. Fiji is the only

RIZZO POOLS
^  FloprK ^  

M odels
^  TA K E  'EM  D O W N !

TA K E  'EM  A W A Y !

1 ONLY 15’ • Y5.00
1 ONLY 18' M55.00
1 ONLY 18' *245.00

CAN BE SEEN AT VERNON CIRCLE

2 ONLY 
10'xl5‘x42" 

OVAL

S P E C I A L  •

•  FREE •
SUNDAY ONLY

HOT DOGS ond SODA
VERNON CIRCLE 647-9420

populaUon of 6,048 on its eight
J^Jmre miles of phosphite ^-N. m em ber-the other states

BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

ON THE LEVEL, AT CKNTEB AND BROAD!

Spoflighf"
1979 Noreury Colony Parit Marquis Station Wagon
Here’s truly a  family car! Youthful red with automatic 
transmission, whitewalls, carpeting in the load floor area, 
power steering and brakes, AM ra)^o, tinted glass, remote 
control mirror, "cross-coxintry’ ’ ride package, factory in
stalled air conditioning, too! This is Just the car for mom, 
the Uda and the dog—! (P.S. And For Dad Too!)

1967 C O U G A R
TMs is the car for all ages! Dynamic black 
with radio, effortless automatic transmis- 
aica, power steering and brakes, easy to 
clean vinyl interior, decorative whitewalls, 
tinted windshield, racy sport console plus 
factory Installed air-conditioning. Don’t let 
this animal giet away from you, come down
and corral him tonlsbt 91745

1969 CHEVROLET
Impala Two Door Sedan. Sand color, plus 
an attractive, rich-looUng vinyl roof, radio, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 
whitewalls, vinyl trim, rear window defog- 
ger, youthful sport console, powered by a 
V8 engine. This was a good year for Chevy, 
we suggest you look this C A 1 7 E  
one over

1969 VOLKSW AGEN
Attractive light blue two door Sedan. Nicely 
equipped with radio, heater, easy to care 
for vlnyy interior, whitewall tires, plus many 
other standard features. For Mom or the 
“ back to school”  student, here’s low cost 
transportation for any one on a budget. The 
price? That’s low too! SI EOS
Only a mere ^

1968 CHRYSLER
Town and Country Station Wagon. Presi
dential black with radio, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, windows, whitewalls, tinted 
glass, electric tailgate, factory Installed air- 
conditioning. This top of the line wagon is 
the best from the Chrysler Corporation! It 
can now be yours for Just a fracticn of Jim 
original cost. It offers luxury 
galore for 92695

c o N N E c n c u r s
OLKST

Lincoln - Mercury
DEALERS!

cannot afford to Join.
F iji’s  prime minister. Oxford- 

educated Ratu Sir Kamisese

fant. But Mara said member- 
diip would be open to each Pa
cific island state as it became 
Independent.

Actor Harrison 
Takes Fifth Wife

weEllth poking through the 
ccean oii the equator.

The meeting was the idea o f _
Albert Henr^ premier of the 
Cook Islands, who has long ad- leader of toe Islands, ^ d
vocated formation of an organ!- bis country s de ega 
toUon through which Pacific accompUshing
nationalism could be expressed  ̂ .
and pressed. ^h® Islanders axe a w ^  t l^

UnUl now, toe only platform the fonim te very much an ta- 
has been toe South Pacific Con- member-
ference, toe annual g(et-togetoer 
ot members of the South Pacif
ic Oommission.

The commission, however, is 
a technical assistance body 
formed in 1947 by nations hold
ing Pacific territories, toe 
United States, France, Britain,
Australia and New Zealand.
The territories make up an NUW YORK (AP) — Actor 
area less than that of Texas, Rex Harrison, 63, and Flizabeto 
but sprinkled over stretches of Harris, 34, toe ex-wife of Brit- 
ocean four times bigger than ish actor Richard Harris, were 
toe United States. married Thursday at the Long

While these nations have island estate of lyricist Alan 
been content to go along with ja y  Lerner. 
toe commission—for which they it was toe fifth marriage for 
provide toe bulk of Its annual Harrison, who played toe rde 
milUon-dollar budget—political ot Hemy Higgins In toe musical 
discussion of an “ embarrass- "M y Fhlr Lady" in toe mid 
in?” nature has either been iggos and in 1966 starred in toe 
stifled or restricted to corridor movie version.

Mrs. Harrison is toe daughter
The islanders cmitend toe of a British peer. Lord Ogmore. 

French have been particularly Harrison’s previous wives 
obstructive. Apart from show- ^ere Noel Thomas, T.I11I Pal
ing no signs of giving up their mer, toe late Kay Kendall and 
Pacific possessions—or even ot Rachel Roberts, from whom he 
easing toe throttle-hold Paris whr divorced last February, 
has on them—France refuses to state Supreme CXxirt JusUce 
discuss its nuclear tests on Mu- Hyman Barshay performed the 
nirua atoll in toe Polynesian Is- ceremony. The couple left im- 
lands. mediately afterward for London

T h e  FVench delegation and in a few days plan to pro- 
walked out of toe nuclear de- ^eed to Harrison’s vUla at Por- 
bate at last year’s conference toflno, Italy, 
when toe subject of tests was
raised by islanders under toe —------
heading of health and welfare.
FVance claimed toe tests affect
ed nobody’s health or welfare.

Just as toe FYench do not 
want to walk out of the com
mission or their possessions— 
toe commissiMi’s headquarters 
are in Noumea, capital of 
France’s nickel-rich New Cale
donia—toe islanders have no 
wish to scuttle toe commis
sion’s small-scale but valuable 
work.

An English official of the 
commission in Noumea said;
“ The Pacific needs Edl toe help

W A N TE D
Clean, Late M eM

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., me.

1229U B in SL 
Phone 649<S238

•fKTZGERALD fO R D IN.C;

s

19 70  R A M B L E R
Vniha, Hornet SST, 2 dr. Sedan, auto trans., 6 cyl- 
kidar angina, PS, radio, plaid bucket teats. WSW tires.

$ 1 8 4 5 .

1969 T O R I N O  G T
Aqua, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., 428 ram air angina, 
trac. lock, PS, PB, am/FM radio, tach., tint giasa, 
plus more. This is a hot onal

$ 1 7 9 5 .

1969 C O N V . X L
Ford, yailow, black top, auto trans., V-8 angina, pow
er steering, radio, WSW tires, wheel eovara

$ 1 8 9 5 .
1969 F A L C O N

Blue, 2 dr. Sedan, auto trans., 6 cylinder angina, ra
dio, WSW tires.
TWO TO  CHOOSE FROM

$ 1 4 4 5 .

1968 C H E V . P ick-u p
Rad, 8 foot box, std. trans., V-8 engine, radio,
WSW tires, plus more.

$ 1 7 4 5 .

1967 CADILLAC
Maroon, 4 Door Htp., DeVlUe, black vinyl roof, 
auto, trans., V8 engine, P.S., P..B, power 
windows, radio, air conditioned C A l f E  
plus more W B

19 6 7 S Q U IR E  W agon
1 Light yellow, 6 pasa, auto trans., V-8 angina, PS,
1 PB, radio, W ^  tirat, wheat covers.

S P E C IA L  $1495a
1968 MERCURY

Blue, 4 Door Htp., auto, trana., V8 engine, 
P.S., P.B., radio, WSW tires, 8 1 A 0 B  
air conditioned

1 9 6 7  D O D G E  P o la ra
Graan, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., V-8 angina, PS, PB, 
radio, WSW tiraa

$ 1 1 9 5 .
1966 B A R R A C U D A

Ptymouth, 2 dr. haidtop, tan, auto trans., V-8 an- 
gira, power ttaaring, bu^at teats, radio, WSW tires. 
Extra dean. .

$ 10 9 5 .

19 66 B R O N C O  W agon
Ford, Maroon/white, 4 wheal drive, free running 
hubs, radio, std. trans., 6 cyl. engine, bucket seats.

$ 1 5 4 5 .

1965 F O R D  W ag on
Graan, Country Sadan, 10 pasa, auto trana, V-8 an
gina, radio, PS, WSW tiraa

$ 9 4 5 .

■<D

I about

-warranty! ^ 1

SPECIAL OF THE
I96S GAIAXIE

2 dr. Hardtop, auto, V-8 engine,  PS,  radio
$ 1 0 5 0 .

FITZGERALD FORD
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.I)I. — Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Flans

W IN D SO R  A Y E , ROUTE 83. R O C K YIU X  S7S-33M M3-2W5
SHOP

MIKE HARDEL 
GENERAL MANAGER

SALES
INOORPORATED

x n

Last Days! Last Days!
Time's Running O ut on the H ottest

GARAGE 
SALE

This O I Town's Ever Seen!
But there ore still plenty of best buys left. 

Here A re  Just A  F e w —

71 MALIBU SPORT COUPE
Fkiulpped with 307 V8, Power GUde, power a teer^ , 
vinyl Interior, am puah button radio, full wheel
cov/ers, completely luster sealed. Stock 93095
No. 7669 SALE PRICED

71 IMPALA SPORT COUPE
Equipped with 360 V8, Turbo HydramaUc, power 
ste^ering, power disc brakes, accent molding, full 
wheel covers, am push button radio, deluxe seat 
belts, completely luster sealed. Stock No.
7020 SALE PRICED

. n. ' V

71 CAM AR O  SPORT COUPE
Equipped with 260 6 cylinder, power gUde trans., 
power steering, disc bridges, console, am push but
ton radio, full wheel covers, completely luster sealed. 
Stock No. 7040 “
SALE PRICED 93165

71 NOVA COUPE
Equipped with 260 6 cylinder, power glide, power 
steeni^, am push button radio, full wheel covers, 
floor mats, vinyl roof, whitewalls, completely luster
sealed. Stock No. 7608 92885
SALE PRICED

H UR R Y IN  T O D A Y  FO R  TH E  S A V IN G S  O F  
A  LIFETIM E A N D  A L S O  B EA T T H E  T A X .

USED CARS

GARAGE 
S A LE PRICES!

69 FORD $2095
Fairlane “ 600” Conv. V-8, 
auto., PS., radio.

67 CHEVELLE $1695
Malibu Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., PS., radio.

70 CHEV.
Impala Custom 
auto., PS., PB. 
radio.

$3025
Coupe. V-8, 
vinyl roof.

68 DODGE $1745
Coronet 4-Dr. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, vinyl roof, radio.

65 FORD $750
Fairlane Station Wagon. 6- 
cyl., standard, radio.

69 PO N TIAC $2295
LeMans Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, vinyl 
roof.

68 NOVA $1595
2-Door. 6-cyl., auto.

69 PLYMOUTH $2145
Fury III Sport Coupe. * V-8, 
auto., PS., vinyl roof, radio.

68 VOLKS. $1525
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-
speed, radio.

70 C A M A R O  $2795
Sport (3oupe. V-8, auto., pow
er steerlnig, radio.

SAVE

CARTER

68 BUICK $2445
Skylark Custom Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., PS., vinyl roof, 
bucket seats, radio.
66 FORD $1195
Galaxie XL Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power- steering, radio, buck- 
et seats.
67 PO N TIAC $1575
Catalina 4-Door. V-8, auto.; 
power stering and brakes, ra
dio.
65 CHEV. $895
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, power steering, radio.
70 N O VA $2445
4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., PS., ra
dio.

“ A Good Place To Buy A Car”

CHEVROLET 
GO., INC.

1229 MAIN ST.
“ Over 36 Years ot Selling A Servicing Chevrolets”
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 — THUIU. TILL • — MANCHE8TEB

Suave
‘Fill

Young Social Aides 
In’ at White House

By ANN BLACKMAN
WA8HINGTDN (AP) — 

Should a guest at toe White 
House suddenly feel faint, some
one will quickly step to his 
side and help him to a chair.

Should an unescorted woman 
be left looking like a wallflow- 
/er, someone wUl swirl her 
around toe dance floor.

Should a guest get a bit too 
much into toe spirit of things at 
a White House function, you 
cun bet that someone will get 
him a cab, and see that he gets 
Into it.

These are among official 
duties which fan to toe White 
House social aides, 36 military 
officers, all young and single, 

toe Washingtonin

at him when they spoke and 
enunciate clearly.

One said Johnson fired him 
tliree times because he wasn’t 
moving guests through the re-

Glass Collection
Two SAM employes will be 

at toe entrance to toe town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. aind 3 p.m., 
Monday through FVlday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to toe 
Case Mt. Fimd.

Medina Awaits 
Word on Plea 
For Viet Duo

strike any pertiens it finds ob
jectionable.

Court recessed for toe day af
ter toe merning sessicn Thurs
day. Defense lawyers were toldj 
that Howard needed additional 

FT. McPh e r so n , Ga. (AP) time to study toe government’s 
— Lawyers for Capt. Ernest L. depositions.
Medina awaited word from t h e -------------------------
White House today on a request Silver Money Bent 
to have two Vietnamese in
terpreters testify at toe cap
tain’s My Lai murder trial.

The prosecution has obtained 
depcsitlons—written testlmo-
n y-from  the witnesses and 8̂60,

stationed 
area.

The detail is extra duty, but Charles Robb
there’s no shortage of candl-
^ tes , even though toe Job c^ - House experiences, a.uiuufin . . . t n na »n-v
ries no pay, and entails addi- only one of them would permit ^Ix-
Uonal expenses. The aides have uge of his name.
to pay for cleaning toelr own “ Sometimes they’d arrive on
uniforms, usually dress whites, an empty stomach, be a UtUe
and provide toelr own transpor- nervous and hav̂ e a drink or
tation to and from work. N a y  Capt. (>orge ^

sun toe Job is not without Ite Catkins, a social aide during 
compensaUons. The main lure, 
say form er social aides, is toe

__________  _  _ _ sa id , “ P res id en t Joh nson  d idn ’t
celvlng line fast encugh to suit mistakes llghUy.’ ’
thp Pnwideni “ He told me 8“ ®** error, are rare. The .toe i-r^ oen t. He toia me, _o«nd hours norinv over ^aya the South Vietnamese gov-‘Get out ot here. I can take “ “ ®® nours ponng over '  . to let
cant- cf this • But of course he pictures of family, friends, ejnnient has m used to let cane cf tms. (But of course, ne rjablnet officers McPhersoncouldn’t, and soon I’d be back sp«ciai guena, uamnei omcers,

”  S Z t ^  D M enTittorney F. Lee Bal-
ProsWentlal v^ m s, ^ ® v e r  ressm en-and ’their w ive. . »«y “ Y® »>e hM as*ed the White

are toe least of toe social aides ^  House and toe State Depart-
burdens. Much more sensitive . .  , Kni,m uHth ment to intercede. Army
situations arise in dealing with „  „  fn»m*^heir r e ^ a r  spokesmen confirmed this.

■*«*> 2 1 ^  
Lai during toe assault by 
American infantrymen on toe 
hamlet on March 16, 1968.

Medina, who observes his 
36th birthday today. Is charged 
with toe murder of 102 Vietna-

Bangkok — S i l v e r  money 
shaped like bent bullets was 
used in Thailand for centuries. 

teHlmiv pieces were produced
when Thailand es

tablished Its first modern m ln t.-^

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Boohing for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

D gM A IO  b r o t h e r s SINCE
1920

CALL 643-7691

J S L
1971 MODEL CAR

they can hwdle (m t o e ^ d  ^ ^ e n ^  White House func- 
home, or those determined to w m  reward enough tor

concrete evidence
toe IWilte the extra effort

administrations.

cart away
toat they made So far as the White House is
House scene. concerned, toe advantages are

“ At a state dinner, you Inevl- ob-vious
tably wind up with someone “ Where else,”  said one for- _ .
who drinks too much,”  said a aide, "could they get such "I* "’
former Army lieutenant who chean labor ”  Army contendsalthough ___ onH NW- laDOT. killed one woman, ordered

the slaying of a  boy and is re
sponsible for ’ ’caiculatlngly” 
failing to intervene when his 
troops started killing.

Bailey aigued Wednesday 
that the depositions had no va
lidity because toe persons mak-

^  "Often they’d
torkem edy, J o l^ n ^ d  Nteon

Wild Birds Free 
Of Zoo’s Cages

50 NEW CHRYSLERS & DODGES 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

NEW  19 7 1 CHRYSLER NEW 7 1 DART
ROYAL 2-DR. H.T.

Vinyl fM«, Ininrisr. Ilghi pnckam.
•utomtilc, 3M V4, j -b » r r » l^ r -  
Inirator, rtSK, nnwar tlMrlnt, 
wmiMiallt.

3795

DEMON 2-DR. SPTS. CPE.

4 cyl- Inrlw,
J >pm4 itarnMnl, Sal. In- cl«ar mar, ri4la, »IM4

'2350

NEW i r D O D Q E
CORONET 

4-DOOR SEDAN 
V4, taltmalk, ptiatr itM  
nsia, wWItwalla. nnitrsM
« I IU

*2995
PORTTaAND,

chance to mingle among yjg “The Kennedys were very
=7 w J tl personable In toe sense they ^great and near-great at Wmte ,, wntirinH embarrassment toe next day. The move was toe result ot

Ore. (AP) —
through toe receiving line. If The PorOand Zoo turned 11 . „  ^
they were really tipsy, we’d wild birds back to toe wilds .. ^
call a taxi to save them any Thuroday. He said to® Interpreters

should 'be brought to toe trial to 
testify in person.

(Meanwhile, Col. Kenneth How
ard, toe military Judge, was 
expected to rule today on which
porUons of toe written tesUmo- waa opened. One bird staggered ^irt„„no

67 DODQE $895
comml SIIIIM Wngnn. x y l.  
NIcniy twilpeiS.

want to
cUnatlon to leave, 

be A cage containing five ravens

Lynda Bird Johnson. 
Bodal aides •” *■*■■ ■ iiur a wobWv course low over a Prtn®*P>®- ®«®*» deposlUons are

resnective services were like guests Every onoe n awhile, toey ^ admissible. But toe defense re-
^ c lu d e  an 1ml «>"»e damn good gaid someone would slip a piece ^  tains toe option of moving to

of toe 1817 silverware Into a ^  ' '

i ™  ^ d .''"W e"dldA ’t grt’ thatltten- “ '7'®Y were usually very a ^  public criUclsm that bird cages 
this administration no lo^ er under toe Johnsons but prieclatlve. No one wants to be at the ioo  were too small
u..v„>.. the Kennedy social events were ,there s always toe case of , . House/-•.....i. n.>kK «... a, lot suffer. They had a lot of "ouae.
w4iI»a Mniiiul An *̂ wv>lni nlrte whlte-tle funcUons, there wasn’t Nor do toey
^  Consuming of alcoholic caught pilfering. This is a rare "Y may be allowed as evidence,
end departed as toe husband of j^rUes dln’t occurrence, said toe ' ̂ t i^ ® h e  art a lr t^ ^ f^ e “ ^ «®

. * last past 11:30 at night. Under aides, but I* does happen. twisting ne got airoom e, weav
by toelr rospecUve services. ^  "
Requlremmts include an Im- some
peccable military record, poise "m es. ,
and perscmallty. Those who Watkins, now deputy com- pocketb^k. Aides wero Instruc- Zookeepers entered toe cage 
pass these tests get a final mand^r of toe Naval Test Cen- ted to be as discreet as pos- after a futile sessUm of
Bcreeitoig by the White House ter at Patuxent Naval Air Sta- sible and say sometolng Itoe, yeiunj. gn j arm waving, toey
social secretary. H®"- served only briefly after “ May I help you with toat g-raibbed toe birds and evicted

The aides’ main duty is to Nixon took office. spoon? It belongs to the Ameri- them.
make each White House guest Another officer who had toe ®®" people, you kn w . Then -------------------------
feel at ease. Since toat may re- White House duty under toe j
quire an occasional waltz, danc- last three admlnlstraUons said nmwtobow toat̂  reads The 
Ing ability is Important. It is toe Nixons are friendlier to toe Presidents House, 
not, however, a strict require- social aides. Protocol poses Its share cf
ment. "President and Mrs. Kennedy problems, too. Social aides are

Although toe aides’ role is and Mrs. Johnson were very expected to know toe nam^s FAIRiFAX, Va. (AP) — An
purely a social one, the White nice to us,”  he said, “ but LBJ and rank of all White House 18-year-old youth was sentenced
House carefully guards their didn’t show a lot of affection to guests. to sit on a sty fence and watch
identities. No names are re- anyone. He was a tremendous One former tdde recalled the pigs to see if he could dls- 
leased, no interviews per- leader and grot maximum work time toat a new recruit on toe Unguish them from policemen, 
mltted. out of everyraie. (But toe Nixons White House detail mistook But he couldn’t find a pigpen,

“ Basically, the gentlemen are toe friendliest of any of toe President Kennedy’s mother for so he was fined instead, 
prefer not to have their func- other' first fam ilies." toe wife of a Cabinet secretary, Dennis Shipman drew the
tlons at toe White Houete dis- Aides spend long hours stand- and so introduced her to toe sentence Wednesday on a disor- 
closed," said Connie Stuart, ing in receiving lines at toe President as she passed deriy c o n d u c t  c h a r g e  in 
Mrs. Nixem’s press secretary. President’s elbow, advising him through the receiving line. Fairfax County Court after 
"Without some special arrange- on such things as where to “ Mother!”  quipped Kennedy In county policeman James R. 
ments, it will be Impossible to stand for official photographs, mock surprise. “ I didn’t Race testified toat shipman 
see them.” and prompting him on names know!”  twice aan "Old McDonald Had

And it was. of guests. T h e  K e n n e d y s  always a Farm”  as he entered a groce-
However, hall a dozen form er The former aides said John- laughed off such incidents, said ry store. H ie word pig was 

aides willingly related details son had trouble hearing and toe former aide, and so do toe “ empharized in a loud voice,”  
and anecdotes of toelr White instructed them to look directly Nixons. On the other hand, he toe officer said.

67 OLDS.
Cantu Ittrtm t 4-Dr. IlirMDi 
vinyl rut, V-4. latMUlk.
66D0DQE I I 2 M
C lurttr l4M tr HarMta Mit 4> 
kaml, nttmUlc, kactnti, «s> 
u lt, NM 4mm im r tu H , MIdh 
tun H ru. Matt fet ittii.

A L S O  S P E C IA L  D IS O O U K T S  ON  S E V E R A L  D E M O N S T R A T O R S  IH « T 0 0 K !
“OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER DEALER In HARTFORD C O U N T T

69 CHEVY $2195
••Pttttnatr WtfM. Ptcitry Air, 
V-l, taMmtne, ptwtr itttrlng,

61 CHRYSLER $1595
m  convtrllblt. « » H ,  taltmttlc, 
P (, PS.

65 PLYM O U TH  $795
Parr III ilatlan Wtfat- V-»> 
tatomtilc, pewar ataarlnf.

CHORCHES
DODGE I OF MANCHESTER

fco o ik iA N D  S T iittT . MAMCHESTEK

CHRYSLER

Boy Sentenced 
To Observe Pigs

This
u'.oci car is 

quor nnteod 
1 0 0 ' : .

This
used car is 

guaranteed  
100% .

THESE 
USED CARS 

ARE
GUARANTEED

AMEN.
*The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear ^ e ,  front axle assein- 
blies, brake system and electrical system. Only those cars that pass our 16-point inspection got this 
guarantee.

Witth Uniiml'led Mileage, Up to 60 Pcqfs!

100%

69 CHEVROLET 2695.00
Impala 4-Dr. HT. V-8, Auto., P/S., P /B ., P/Wlndcws,

71 CHEVROLET 2695.00
Nova. V-8, P/S, Brown/Black Vinyl Top.

69 FORD 1999.00
F-lOO Pickup. 8-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.

70 MAVERICK 1795.00
6-cyl., 3-Speed, YeUow.

70 DODGE SWINGER 2595.00
2-Dr. HT. 6, Auto., P /S., Green/Vlnyl Roof.

66 DODGE DART 1295.00
4-Door. 6, Auto., P /S., Yellow.

70 MAVERICK 2095.00
Hardtop. 6, Auto., Gold.

67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 1495.00
Wagon. 8. Auto., P /S ., Turquoise.

68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1995.00
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P /S ., Blue.

69 M USTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V-8, Auto., P /S ., White.

69 CHEVROLET M AUBU 2195.00
4-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P /8 „ W ilte.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2695.00
2-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P /S., Turquoise/VIny 1 Roof.

69 OPEL KADETTE 1595.00
2iDoor. Auto., Beige.

66 DODGE CO R O N ET 1395.00
2-Dr. HT. 6, Auto., P /S ., Q reoi, One Owner.

70 DODGE 2695.00
Swinger 2-Dr. BT. 6, Auta, P /S „ Oreen/Vinyl Roof.

70 TORINO 2595.00
2JJr. HT. V-8, Auto., CkSd.

VOLKSWAGENS
69 VW  2495.00

Squareback, Auto., Red.
65 VW  1145.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
64 VW  1045.00

Deluxe Sedan, White.
70 VW  1995.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
69 VW  1845.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
66 VW  1245.00

Deluxe Sedan., Beige.
62 VW  SAVE

Deluxe Sedan, Gray, Real Clean.

68 VW  1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.

68 VW  1545.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

67 VW  1345.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White.

67 VW  1495.00
F’astback, White.

66 VW  1095.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

68 VW  1895.00
Squareback, Blue.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Brige.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Black.

67 VW  1595.00
Statlan Wagon, Blue.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE 643-2838

PRICES MELT

GET THE REAL FACTS

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, lne«

n t  MAIN S T , MANGHESIER
663-2146
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Herald Angle Moriarty’s And Falcons in Scoreless Tie
By

EARL YOCT
Sport* KdMmr

Kings to Remain in Springfield
Springfield’s franchise in the American Hockey 

League, owned by Eddie Shore, won’t be,moved to Hart
ford for at least five years. 'Uiats the way Larry Re
gan, general manager and coach of the Los Angeles 
Kings, summed it up for the press at Wednesday’s con
ference which announced the signing of Gary Dineen as
head coach. ----------------------------------------------

Reĝ an, who flew In from Los two pitchers In the National 
Angeles to make the announce- League? Don GuUett of Cln- 
ment on Dineen, said the Spring- cinnatl and retread Don Mc- 
fleld Kings “would not leave Mahon of San Francisco head 
Springfield. We have just signed Uie cast with 14-5 and 10-4 won- 
a new five-year agreement with lost records . . . Look for Billy 
Shore. No new team can be put ConlgUaro to be wearing dlf- 
in within a 60-mile radius of ferent ccllor socks next season 
Hartford." This eliminates Hart- in the major leagues. His days 
ford from becoming a member are numbered with Boston and 
of the AHL when the new colls- have been since his mid-season 
eum is built. outburst . . . Home run races

New Haven wlU .join the AHL in both leagues have developed 
for the 1672-73 season. with the American League a

There was speculation that surprise with Bill Melton of 
Shore would agree to move the Chicago the pace-setter with 27 
Springfield franchise to Hart- and Norm Carfi, considered on 
ford once the coliseum Is built. down hill with Detroit, next 

Regan, vdio has been through ''dth 26. Not to be counted out 
the mill as a long-time nlayer are Reggie Smith of Boston 
and coach and now GM of the with 26 and a fast-starting Reg- 
parent LA Kings in the NaUon- ^  of O^land with 23.
al League, made another in- betw^n Willie
terestlng point during his visit. StM^^ll 42 toe grates 

“Hockey is far behind all other ^  ^  ^ a ^  
professional sports in toe coach- “  May of ancinnaU
ing aspect. Some day toe teams
will haye three or four coach- * » »
es,”  he noted. O ff the C uff

Today, hockey teams have one loo^ ,j,r South Windsor to re
coach, and in many cases he’s tu„, ^  ^one Eight Play in the 
a playing coach, ydilch adds to American Legion baseball pro- 
his responsibility. gram next season. . .And there

One point Regan made was ig gtrong talk of forming a Babe 
that Dineen, although only 27, nuth League for boys of Legion up 
would be a bench coach in his age, 16 through 19, In Manches- 
flrst year with toe AHL Kings, ter, Rockville, E ^ t Hartford 
Wie latter was Regan’s person- South Windsor. Locally,
ol choice to fill toe vacancy there are enough young ball 
caused by Johnny Wilson’s payers in this age bracket to 
surprise resignation, after he gtgff both a Legicn and Babe 
won the Calder Cup playoffs. R„th entry. A large number of 
Wilson left on his own. Began baseball players, who didn’t 
said, and joined toe Detroit or- j^ake toe local Legion this sea- 
ganlsatlon. Wilson will coach g^t j^iy by or turned to 
the -ndewater, Vt.. new entry g,c«,.p,tch softball, toe only

Decider Set Tonight, 
W  eather Permitting

By DEAN YOST
All the marbles were on the line last nigrht at St. 

Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield in what was to be the 
final srame in the best two out of three series for the 
Greater Hartford ’Twilifirht Leas^ue playoff champion
ship. It turned out to be a score-

r

in toe AHL this winter. sport available in town other

Publicist Jim Slattery announC' 
ed. B * *
Here ’n There

Men—working baseball writ
ers—scoring major league base-

Dinewi was also toe only mM summer basketball . . .
interviewed by Jack Kent Cook Although it’s a dead issue at toe 
toe mlUlonalre owmer ol toe LA moment. Twi League basebaU

j  *1 t  ♦ could come back next season, 
^ringfleld’s ^ v ^ e d  ticket ^ ^ a te d  Independently which

***®*®'̂  apparently la toe only wav it 
could survive. . .Did you notice 
that Jim Balesano. outstanding 
Manchester High baseball play
er, made his debut in slow-pitch 
softball tourney play and went 
lour for lour at toe plate? The 

baH games receive $36 for their youngster has also impressed 
efforts, $70 for doubleheaders, Moriarty’s ’Twi League
’Ihe writers are asking an to- baseball entry and figures to 
crease for $50 per the piana erf the Gas Housers.

'i There are several other fine
^  East local olayers who rate a secondHartford g<̂ U
course which has i n c h e d  to

tor next summer’s play. . . per cent in the last month . . . # -  «n
kLiday night at 8 toe Hartford Physical exams for jUl y ^ -  
Flre F i S ^  wlU play toe fo r s  ^ o  t^ e  part
WPOP Good Guys to a  soft- sports at Manchest^ High 
ball exhibition ^  Fitzgerald will »^ ^ ven  tonight starting at 
Field wHh all proceeds to toe 6 o’clock at toe atoleUc offlee 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund . . . • • Bennet Junior High .athletes 
Sunday at 5 at SteHtog Field to will be given physicals Monday 
West Hartford toe WINF soft- night at 8 at toe school. . . 
baU team will face toe Elm- Playoffs to toe American 
wood AU-Stars with proceeds League baseball system will 
slated for toe Jimmy Fund . . . start to toe park ol toe Eastern 
Quick now, who are toe t(^ Division wiimer.

less eight-inning encounter with 
neither New Britain Falcons 
nor Moriarty Bros., unable to 
push across a run. ’The game 
will be replayed in its entirety 
tonight at 5:30 at St. ’Thomas.

On the scorecard it read Fal
cons, Pete Carlin, lefthander 
going against toe Comets' Pete 
Sala, another lefthander. For 
eight innings Carlin, former 
University of Connecticut stand
out, held Moriarty’s at bay and 
didn’t allow a runner to third. 
He recorded three strikeouts and 
Issued only one walk, an Inten
tional pass to Gene Johnson to 
the seventh.

Bala likewise was tough. The 
veteran hurler surrendered only 
live hits, none after toe fourth 
and nmie lor extra bases. He 
walked one and whiffed live 
batters. John Serclinl relieved 
Sala to toe eighth and gave un 
two walks, one intentional, but 
came through in toe clutch .as 
he blew smoke by cleanup hitter 
Harv Shapiro of toe Falcons to 
end toe game with runners on 
first and third.

Four times Mtoriarty’s came 
with toe big pUy. Second 

boseman Jim Balesano turned 
In two . spectular plays. Bob 
Carlson produced one and an
other that cost New Britain a 
run. G>rl Pavano singled to 
center with two outs to toe sec
ond and Rich Riordan threw to 
toe plate and .Jim Buccherl, 
coming around third, hustled 
back, only to find Keith Snedek- 
er standing on toe base. Buc
cherl broke toward toe plate 
and Snedeker attempted to go 
back to second but got caught 
to a nmdown and was out be
fore Buccherl crossed toe plate 
to end toe inning.

New Britain killed a pair of 
Comet rallies with two double
plays. Shortstop Jim Brarile 
started both, flipping to second

Balesano, 2b, Riordan, cf, Porteus, as. Veleas, If, Carlaon, lb, Johnson, 3b, Chesky, rf, Mendil, c, Ssda, p, Trlkakia, pr, SerafinI, p.

Moriartjr’s (•)ab r

Totals 27New BritainabPavano, cf, Oorsalettl, 3b. Gregorezyk, c, Shapiro, lb, Braslle, ss. Caver, If, Buccherl, 2b, Snedeker, rf, Carlin, p.
Totals 27 0 E 2 0SAC: Carlson. Pavsuio: DP: Braslle to Buccherl to Shapiro, 2: LiOB: Horiarty’s 5. New Britain 7: BB: Sala 1, Ser^ini 2. Carlin 1:SO: Sala 5, SerafinI 1, Carlin 3;Hits off: Sala E for 0 runs in 7Innings; SerafinI 0 for 0 runs in 1.

NOT ALL FUN—Dom Quilici, one-year-old son of 
Frank Quilici of the Twins, seems to be enjoying 
himself but Ken Tatum, 3, son of the Red Sox 
pitcher wasn’t in the same mood — so he cried.

Playoff Proving Profitable

Twi Playoff Is Set 
For Monday Night

By EARL YOST
Weather—inclement weather today—could be the 

Carlin picked John Porteus off ^gy t^g deciding game in the Greater Hartford Twi-

Norm *s New Champs 
In Town Slow-Pitch

Norms Catering, top entry in the Candlelight l^ g u e , 
is the new 1971 Town Slow-Pitch Champion by 
ing Discount Furniture last night at Fitzgerald Field, 
4-2. Norms breezed through the tournament with a per-
----------------------------------------------- feet 4-0 record.

Mark Spitz 
Just Misses 
Swim Mark

baseman Etuccherl with a throw 
to toe big target at first, 
Shapiro. Also, centerflelder 
Pavano made a good move on 
MB catcher BiU MerrilTs lone 
fly to toe seventh. Southpaw

first on another key play.
Rich Riordan banged two hits 

for Moriarty’s with Pavano 
tagging toe Gas House pitching 
for two safeties also.

The game tonight can have a 
new outlook if toe rain keeps up 
and its postponed. Situation, 
Carlin will have enough rest and 
can return to the mound Mon
day to work. Moriarty’s, loaded 
with top hurlers, can use Sala 
again, and it also gives Johnson 
time to get his leg back to 
shape.

If toe centest is played to
night, Player-Manager Johnson 
wUl send Seraftoi to toe hill. 
New Britain will probably 
counter with either Nick Zan- 
gari or Chris Ryba. Both work
ed Wednesday to New Britain 
and were hit hard.

light League. Tonight’s rescheduled game between the 
New Britain Falcons and Manchester’s Moriarty Bros.
has been postponed and reset -----------------------------------------------
for Monday night at 6 :30 at St. j,asls has realized $426.66, vdiich 
Thomas Seminary in Bloom- should help keep toe lo<^ front 
field. using red Ink.

A fourth game to toe best of * * •
three set became necessary last 
night after toe two clubs bat
tled to an eight-inning scoreless

Oilef parking lot attendant a t ___  ____ ________ .
St. Thomas was toe Rev. Martin Heidenreich, who had a first Pittsburg 
Scholsky of Manchester, a fa- lap split of 66.70. But he faded Sf- Louis 

tie before darkness set to. Ear- culty member at toe Seminary in toe final turn and finished at Chlcagfo

HOUSTON (AiP) — For a guy 
vdio holds two worM records, 
Mark Spitz of Carmltd^l, Ca
lif. wasn’t thinking too^ieitive- 
ly Thursday night to toe finals 
of toe men’s 200-meter freestyle 
at toe National AAU Swimming 
Championships.

"I figured I’d get third,”  toe 
bronzed Californian said. "I 
was counting on toe worst but I 
just kept trying.’ ’

Whatever Spitz tried worked 
because he caught Jerry 
Heidenreich cf Scutoem Meto- 
edist in toe final 75 meters to 
win toe men’s 200-meter 
freestyle in 1:64.744, only three- 
tenths of a second eff toe world 
record of 1:51.3 Spitz riiares 
with Don Schollander.

Heidenreich, the seventh 
qualifier to toe field of eight, 
followed his game pSan of 
jumping tC' a quick lead anr' 
was ahead of Spitz at toe end 
of toe first lap.

"The last time I looked was 
at 76 meters,”  Spitz said. 
"Then I  just put my head down 
and started swimming. I didn’t 
look any more until toe finish."

"I swam it just Uke I want to 
but 1 didn’t have enough left 
t o r  t h e  f i n i s h , ’ ’ said 
Heidenreich, who had a first 
lap split of 66.70. But he faded

Discount was first on toe 
scoreboard to toe second toning 
with two runs on back-to-back 
stogies by John 'DiPardo and 
Joe Peck followed by an error.

Norm’s came back with four 
to toe bottom of the frame. A 
hit, error and walk loaded toe 
sacks and Jack McAdam 
boomed a triple for three runs 
and Carl Oolangelo followed 
with a stogie scoring McAdam.

All seven Norm’s hits were 
by different batters and Bill 
Oonsenza had two of Discount’s 
total of eight.

Oolangelo was the batter 
for Norm’s going 6-16 to toe 
four tilts. Gorman’s Dave Bran- 
nick was the tournament’s top 
hitter with a .643 average on 
nine'hits to 14 trips.

Buzz Keeney pitched for toe 
winners.
Norm’s 040 000 x—4-7-3
Discount 020 000 0—2-8-3

I?

Softball Tourney Continues

Quality Tripleheader
Slated at Charter Oak Manchester still holds toe rec

ord for toe biggest collection
A quality tripleheader spices tonight’s bill of the Silk this season to the Twi loop. 

City Tournament, which is run under the direction of report^ that $i26.M w m

Her each team had won cnce.
The postponement should help 

toe Falrnie cause.
The reason is simple. It will 

afford at least three days of 
rest for Pete Carlin, ace of toe 
Falcon staff, who already holds 
two decisions over Moriarty’s. 
After Carlin, toe NB staff drops 
off sharply. On toe other hand. 
The MB’s have an abundance 
of pitching and would have 
liked to have toe game played 
tonight.

President Jack Rose said this 
morning it was up to toe two 
team managers when the de
ciding playoff game would be 
held—Saturday, Sunday or next 
week. Monday was toe decision.

Four umps were assigned 
to work, Ralph GiansanU, Mike 
Rollick, Gordie Guy and Tony 
Vola. All turned to great jobs, 
especially GiansanU calling 
balls and strikes . . .  St. Thom-

1:66.033. Fred Tyler of Canada 
Dry Jets was third at 1:66.126.

Spitz’ victory was one of six 
championships decided in toe 
four-day event Thursday.

Gary Hall, toe world record

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League 

East Division
W L Pet,

77 66 
71 69 
66 69

New York 63 64
Philadelphia 66 72
Montreal 64 78

West Division

as Seminary was exposed to holder in toe 400-meter Individ- 
many for toe first Ume, includ- ual medley, made a good run 
tog a number from Manchester at his own record to toe finals, 
judging by toe phone callers winning it to 4:33.112. 
yesterday seeking the best route co ,e„a  cf toe Cascade
to toe field . . . Tliere was a d u b  was second at

S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
AUanta 
CinctonaU 
Houston 
San Diego

76
69
68
66
63
49

66
61
66
67
67
82

OB 
.683 — 
.646 6-  
.639 6 
.496 IIH 
.438 19 
.426 20% 

0
.680 — 
.531 6% 
.607 9% 
.492 11% 
.486 12% 
.374 27

Pitcher Howie Booth, and ex- 
Columbia hoop star, Roger 
Walaczek, pace toe Canal array, 
as weU as last year’s most 
valuable player, home run-hlt- 
Ung Joe Mayeski.

AUG. 28
STAHTINfi 8.-00 PJi.

MHom PacfMrf

STO CK
CAR

RACES
Mtaiin IvM it

LAP

M A Y F L O W E R
C L A S S IC

BENEFIT OF THE TIMES 
FARM CAMP

PLUS FiSURE 8

RAIN DATE —  AUG. 29
TH E MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN T H E WORLD

fidural AdnitsiM S3.S0 
CMMrtn undir 12 $1.00 
RM.Stiuni0fl*737>14St

mveiS de park

ROUTE 1B»
P ta R A M O N g

New Grid Foe
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Cen

tral Connecticut State College’s 
Football team will take on one 
new rival and return to games 
with two former opponents this 
season.

The newcomer to toe COSC 
schedule is Towson State of 
Maryland, which plays here to 
the second game Sept. 18.

SATURDAY at 8 P.M.

NASCAR Modified

STOCK CAR 
RACING

M O D IFIED S
PLUS

I All American Sportsmen I 
PLUS

MINI-MIDGETS

Meet
SEYMOUB 

The Stafford 
Clown

FREE
AUTOGRAPHED  

PICTURES!

Stafford Motor

SPEEDWAY
III. Ill), Stafford S[)rlM((a. < t.

ADULTS $8.00 
KIDS 5-11 1.00
UNDER 5 - FREE

SEPT. 6 —  2 FJd. 
" THE 200 
AT STAFFORD

Major League 
= L e a d e rs:

the Silk City League and the Manchester Rec Depart 
ment.

In toe opening contest, Mori
arty Brothers faces Center Billi
ards. The two local teams, which 
met for toe playoff champion
ship of toe Silk City League, 
will be gunning for each other’s 
scalp to the crucial game.

Moriarty’s, which cantured 
the playoff tlUe, and Center 
Billiards, which took toe regular 
season crown, lend an aspect of 
the old and toe new to tourney 
play. Moriarty’s is a young 
team on toe way up. while the 
Cuemen, in losing the playoffs 
to toe Motormen dropped their 
first Important game to nearly 
six years of in-town play, may 
have reached their peak.

Because of toe expected 
crowd, the game has been push
ed up to 7.

At 8:30, Statewide, which 
finished in the runner-up spot 
to last years’ state tournament, 
meets Hlgganum Drug, which 
lost to ConriBex to the finals of 
the Northern District playdowns.

Vln Clements, who left toe 
Minnesota Vikings’ 
camp because of an injured 
knee that did not respond to 
treatment, heads toe Statewide 
unit, while Bob Nurslk. one of 
toe most feared long-ball hitters 
in toe state, leads Hlgganum.

Canal Lanes of Southhampton.
Mass., which won last years’ 
tournament, faces Ryan's 
Sport Shop, the East Hartford 
powerhouse that has dominated 
toe neighboring league toe last 
two years, finale at 9:46.

collected to New Britain 
Wednesday night and a surpris
ing $136.19 last night at St. 
Thomas, although the crowd 
was several hundred less than 
to either Manchester or New 
Britain. Last Monday nig^t at 
Mt. Nebo, toe collection boxes 
turned up $163.63. Thus, the 
three-game receipts, on a pass- 
the-hat and hope-for-the-best

sigh of relief at 7:20 when John 
Seraftoi threw a third strike 
past Harvey Shapiro with two 
outs and runners on first and 
third base and ail gxxMse eggs 
on toe scoreboard. The umps 
wisely called a halt to play with 
darkness approaching . . . Sev
en innings were completed at 
7:03 . .  . Without question, it 
was a "big league”  game all 
the way to thrills and excite
ment, and tension . . . Jack 

was toe "Mel Allen" 
handling toe public address sys
tem . . . The first four innings 
were completed to one hour . . . 
The playing field was to tip-top 
shape . . . Crowd numbered 
an estimated 750, well below toe 
turnouts of toe first two games 
. . . Bleacher seats were at a 
minimum . . . Fans planning to 
take in Monday’s game should 
bring their own chairs.

4 :34.880 and Tim McKee of Sub
urban Swim Club was third to 
4:36.908.

Linda Johnson of toe Lake- 
wood Swim Club, a third place 
finisher In We^esday’s 400- 
freestyle, won toe women’s 200- 
meter freestyle Thursday night 
with a 2:08.036 clocking. Sandy 
Nellson of El Monte, Calif., was 
second at 2 ;08.564.

Ann Simmons, the defending 
champicn to toe event, was 
third at 2:08.888.

Jenny Bartz of Santa Clara 
Swim Club won toe women’s 
400-meter individual medley in 
5:08.382. Leslie Cliff of Cana
dian Dolphins Swim Club, was 
second at 6:10.256.

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATHING 326 at bats — Ol
iva, Mton., .361; Murcer, N.Y., 
.323.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 88; 
Murcer, N.Y., 81.

RUNS BATTED IN — lOU- 
ebrew, Mton., 89; Murcer, 
N.Y., 79.

h it s  — Tovar, Minn., 159; Royals this season

American League Roundup

Red Sox Celebrate, 
Finally Top Royals

KANSAS CITY (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox took 
their time, but they finally caught up with the Kansas

T V
AND

RADK

'Thuniday's Reaulto
No games scheduled.

FrtUay’s Games 
Atlanta (Reed 12-9) at Chi

cago (Pappas 16-11)
San Francisco (Cumberland 

7-2) at Pliiladelphia (Fryman 9- 
4), night ,

Los Angeles (Osteen 12-8) at 
New York (Seaver 14-8), night 

San EMego (Roberts 11-13) at 
Montreal (McAnally 6-9), night 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 17-7) at 
HeusUm (Blllingham 6-12), 
night

Cincinnati (Simpson 3-5) at 
St. Louis (Reuss 12-12), night 

Saturday’s Oames 
Atlanta at Chicago 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 
night
Los Angeles at New York 
San Diego at Montreal, night 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night 

Saturday’s Oames 
Atlanta at Chicago 
San Francisco at PhUadelphla 
Los Angeles at New York 
San Diego at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Houston 
CinclnnaU at St. Louis

in
S p orts D ia l

Murcer, N.Y., 148.
DOUBLES — R.9mito. Host., 

27; B.Conigllaro, Boat., 26.
TRIPLES — Patek, K.C., 7; 

Carew, Mton., 7.
HOME RUNS — Melton, 

training Chlc., 27; dash, Det., 26; 
R-Smlto, Best., 26.

STOLEN BASES — Patek, 
K.C., 46; Otis, K.C., 39.

PTHOHENG IS Decisions — 
C.Do-bsoti, Oak.^J3»3, .813, 3.64; 
McNally, 16-4, .789, 2.99.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
264; Ltrilch, Det., 266.

The 7-0 triumph Thursday rocelli singled to center and 
night was Bostco’s last chance took third when centerflelder 
this year to chalk up a victory Amos Otis overran toe ball.

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Aug. 28 
8 P.M.

Lap
Feature

plus 6
stock cor races
Adm. $2.60, Under 12 yrs, 60^

Coming lOd-Lap Madcap 
Open Competition Sept. 1 

Cktmtog—Demolition ft Races 
Sept.' 4

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 325 at hats — 

Torre, St.L., .360;
C3iic.. .352.

RUNS — Brock, St. L., 100; 
B-nds. S.F.. 89.

RUNS BA’TTED IN — Star- 
geU, Pitt., I l l ; Torre, St.L., 
109.

iHITS — Torre, St.L., 183; 
Beckert, (3iic., 173; Garr, AO., 
173.

DOUBLES — Cedeno, Hbust., 
30; Tome. St.L., 28; Brock, 
St.L., 28.

TRTPLE5S — Metzger, Houst., 
10: W.Davls, L.A., 10.

HOME RUNS — St-orgell. 
Pitt.. *2: H.Aaron, Atl., 38.

STOLEN BASES — Brock. 
St.L., 46; Agee, N.Y., 25; Mor
gan, Hmst.. 26.

PITCHING 13 Declsicns — 
GuUett, Cln., 4-6, .737, 2.69;
McMahon. S.F., 10-4, .714. 3.66.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, 
N.Y., 220; Jenkins, Chic., 211.

against toe Royals, who had 
beaten them 11 straight times— 
twelve straight, if you cotot 
their last encounter during toe 
1970 sason.

"The odds just caught up 
with them,”  said Red Sox Man
ager Eddie Kasko. “ The law of 
averages—plus a pretty good 
pitcher—were on our side. We 
had a good day. We’ve had 
some pretty lousy ones to toe 
past."

The man who did toe job for

Petrocelli scored when Joe La- 
houd singled off second base- 
man Bobby Knoop’s glove.

Boston added two more runs 
to toe seventh off reliever Ro
ger Nelson when Petrocelli and 
Lahoud hit back-to-back triples 
and Mike Flore doubled.

’The Red Sox run to toe sec
ond was scored when Doug 
Griffin singled after walks to 
Lahoud and Culp.

The Red Sox move to Califor
nia tonight for toe start ol a 
three-game series with toe An-Bosten was veteran righthander 

Beckert, Ray <3ulp, who gave up just six
singles to notching his 14th vie- ' „  ^
tory against 12 defeaU. The the action Thursday night
game marked toe end of a five- the American League as
game losing streak for toe Red the Cleveland Indians trimmed 
Sox and five-game winning the Milwaukee Brewers 10-6,
streak for toe Royals. V*®

"They had just beaten up on Chicago White Sox 8-7 in a rain- 
us ’ ’ said Culp, who struck out shortened, eight-inning game 
five without Issuing a walk, and Washington drubbed Call- 
"They’ve got a good young 8-3. , , ^
club, and it took one of my bet- Before running into Culp, toe 
ter nlghU to get them out.”  Royals were close to doing 

Culp retired 16 of toe first 18 something that only one team 
batters he faced, and was nev- In the history of baseball has 
er In any serious trouble. The done—sweep a season series. 
Royals had two men on base The Baltimore Orioles shut cut 
only twice, and both Umes It the Royals last year and, to 
was after two were out. tact, had won 23 straightever

The big blow for toe Red Sox two seasons before Kansas Chty

’TONiGcrr
8:30 (18) Yanks vs. Royals, 

WINF
11:00 R ^  Sox vs. Angels, 

WTIC
SATURDAY

2:00 (30) Major League Base- 
baU

2:10 (8) Mete vs. Dodgers 
3:80 (3) Tennis Tournament 
4:00 (8) Pro Match Piay 

Golf
6:00 (8) W I d e World of 

Sports: Rugby from Lon
don
(18) Roller Derby 

8:30 (18) Yankees vs. Royals, 
WINF

9:00 (3) NFL: Lions vs. Dol- 
iftitos

0:30 (8) NCAA: Notre Dame 
vs. Texas ’71 Cotton 
Bowl

11:00 Red vs. Angels, WTIC 
SUNDAY

12:30 (8) Sports Challenge 
2:00 (8) Mete vs. Dodgers 
2:30 (18) Yankees vs. Royals, 

WINF
3:30 (3) Tennis’Tournament 
6:00 (8) Fro Match Play 

Golf
9 :00 Red Sox vs. Angels,

wnc

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Washington
Cleveland

Oakland
Kansas City
Chicago
Calilomla
Minnesota
Milwaukee

46
59
62
66
73
78

61
67
70
70
78

GB
.637 — 
.639 12 
.523 14 
.600 17 
.430 26 
.396 30%

.636 — 

.623 14% 

.481 20 

.466 22 
.449 24 
.425 26

American League 
Eaot Division

W L Pet.
79 
69 
68 
65 
56 
61

West Division
82 47 
67 
62 
61 
67 
64

'Thursday’s Results
Cleveland 10, Milwaukee 6
Baltimore 8, Chicctgo 7, 8 In

nings, rain
Boston 7, Kansas City 0
Washington 8, California 8 

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s Games

Milwaukee (Pattin 11-13 and 
Seaton 8-5) at Baltimore 
(McNally 15-4 and Leonhard 2- 
0), 2, twl-night

Minnesota (Blylevan 10-16) at 
Cleveland (Dun.ing 8-11), night

New York (Bahnsen 10-9) at 
Kansas City. Splittorff 6-6), 
night

Chicago (Hinton 2-2) at Det
roit (Coleman 13-8), night

Boston (Slehert 14-8) at Cali
fornia (Messersmito 13-12), 
night

Washington (Gogolewski 8-2) 
at Oakland (Odom 8-9), night , 

Saturday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, night

Naugatuck Ousted

was Reggie Smith’s three-run 
homer into toe right field seats 
In toe fifth Inning against start
er Ken Wright. The home run. 
which followed walks to Luis 
Aparicio and Carl Yastrzemskl, 
was Smith's 26th of toe season, 
a career high.

“ I don’t recall ever 
here without hitting aKeene, N.H. (AP) — Steve 

Hartwell pitched a five-hitter run," Smith said after toe 
Thursday night as Keene, N.H., game. "I  have a good chance

to hit 30 or 36 this year—that’s

won a game this season.
Ed Farmer pitched strong re

lief as Cleveland rallied from a
4-0 deficit with four runs to toe Assn., were awarded Individual 
fourth and five to toe seventh trophies at toe annual team 
to beat MUwaukee. banquet recenUy.

Paul Blair delivered a tie- The medly and free relay 
breaking single to toe Baltl- teaift hasn’t lost a meet and was 

coming more eighth before rain washed awarded an age group trophy 
home cut a two-run rally by Chicago In the Greater Hartford Coun- 

in toe ninth.
Larry Bittner touched 

five run splurge with a

Y o u n g  Sw im m ers at aeveiand
®  New York at Kansas (Jlty, night

H o n o red  at M C C Boston at California, night 
Washington ait OaklandThe undefeated 12-year-olds 

and under girls of toe Manches
ter Country Club Swimming Pals Acquire Trio

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
*016 New England (Patriots 
have picked up three more 
players on waivers, bringing 
their current roster total to 60. 

Tile Patriots Thursday ac- 
tiy d u b  Senior Championship qulred veteran defensive bock 

off a Held at toe Glastonbury Hills Goldie SeUers from the Houston 
tie- C.C. earlier to toe mwito. oilers and rookies Steve COs-eliminated tournament fa v or ite --------------- . , , .u . .... ---------- ------- -------Naugatuck Conn. 1-0 In toe my goal.”  breaking single to toe ninth to- The girls were Mieg Price, teel, a linebacker, and Jay fclx-

Reglon One American Legion The Red Sox added_ anotoer ning  ̂ c a ^ n g  Washington over Jennifer K r^ e lla , Mary Kautz on a  defensive end, both from

to

9

Grid Giants Sign 30-Year Lease 
To Play in New Jersey Stadium

M FW  Y O R K  (A P ) __  and all parking revenues will ated by toe state. Profits from negotiations with toe Giants. end of Ite lease ^  ^NEW YORK (A y  p, to authority. it are expected to pay for the "It’s Joe McCrane’s day,”  retato toe name ^  New York
New Jersey Gov. William Cahm said " it ’s a truly entire complex. Cahill said. Football Giants, Mara said.
T. Cahill went to New York ^eat day for the state ol New Cahiu said Giant Stadium The governor said, "this day New York d ty  ^  
ThnraHnv nnH ramP hom e Jersey and as great a day for would cest between $30 and $40 will reaUy be a spark that will approved a $24 mllUon bond te- 
Thursday and came "O ® ^ew Ycrk Giant fans and all million. He said it would be the light up the meadowlands, 20,- sue to restore Yankee B t^um , 
with a football team, the citizens of New Y ork” first faculty built at;toe com- 000 acres of what we think Is spurred by reports toe Gatote 
New York Giants, who The governor said the new plex. the most valuable real estate to and posaibly the New York
aiimed a 30-vear lease to Giant Stadium would be “ an- Ocnstructlon cannot begin un- toe world.”Slgnea a du-year lease lu between New York til the mcney has been raised Mara said he didn’t regard
play in a state-owned stadl- jersey." through bonds and toe state his team’s move to New Jersey
um to be built in New Jer- ^hg signing ’^ursday culml- ">“ 81 obtain a racing license m  a desertion of New York
sey by 1975. ex^utwe ^ m ‘^ ^ d '" t o e  * U t e  He noted toe Mara family

Giants’ owner and president ^  a ^ y  immediately to toe has owned and operated toe Gl-
Wellington Mara signed toe TerMev lt« first malor State Racing Commission for atits for 46 years, Including 31

team Jer^y its nrst major ,j nse years during which toe team
“ A league sports franchise. geverrsu lts have been filed played at the old Polo Grounds dow nto^ N ^

challenging toe State Sports ‘n Manhattan and for toe lastNfrom tlw Jtort Authority bus 
Authority. The chief suit was 15 years at Yankee Stadium. ^rmtoal to Manhattan; 18 min-

Mara w.,. __
, . . . .  VI . New Jersey itslease assuring that his team
wUl move to toe planned 76,(KK)- . ^
seat stadium to be built to toe orea .t^  toesports authority and autoor-

Yankees basebaU team were 
moving to New Jersey.

Cahiil decUned to qieculate 
on whether or not toe Yankees 
would leave New Yorf.

According to toe New Jersey 
Department of Transportation, 
the new stadium would be a 
maximum of 18 minutes from

(AP photo)
SHORT GAIN—Calvin Hill, ex-Yale star, picked up three yards for Dallas 
last night before being stopped by Houston’s Ken Houtson and Mike Tilleman.

Fund Enriched
Jimmy Fhnd sottbaU dou

bleheader staged here two 
weeks ago, featuring to toe 
games toe Center Billiards 
(slow-pitch) and the East 
Hartford Dovelettes (fast- 
pitch) realized a sum of 
$2,231.

General Chairman R a y  
Peck made the announce
ment today.

This Is the biggest amount 
coUected to date to toe an
nual promotion for the Jim
my Fund.

Peck win be to Boston 
next week to present the 
check to a member of the 
Boston Bed Sox at Fenway 
Park who wUl to turn hand 
it to Jimmy Fund Chairman 
BUI Kaster.

Hackensack River Meadow- .. / .umivu.j,. .i.c vine. an.. — ..----- — -----------  ■ ___  ^
lands. David A. "Sonny" Wer- ^  construction of a ma- ^ „ g ^  ..Each family dreams of toe utes f i ^  the Geo«Ye W a r i^ -
hlln former New York Jets 1“ '’ complex on 750 acres gu^jorUv to test its con- day it can get into its own ton Bridge; 40 minutes from
^ e r  i m a n e f  meadowlands to East hoime and get away from its to- toe Tappan Zee Bridge, and 18
^  j T ^ r s ^  a L  Ex"- Is before Superior laws." minutes from toe HoUand Tim.
position Autoority, signed for ^  Court Judge Morris Pashman The Giants have never had nel.
the state.

The lease gives toe Giants an uv .^p.. nn. coordinating archl

stadium concessions. money wlU be raised through McCrane, a former tackle at 10 or 16 thousand more.’

signed by Cahill last spring. ^  "Beiigeir Ckiunty and argu- their own stadium, but have al- (Hie sports autoority hM 
Ultimate plans f=r toe com- ments wlU be heard Sept. 30. ways been toe tenants of other named toe firm Ewing, G“ ®.

option to renW  and calls on toe include a racetrack, a cohill said the guiding force teams or organlzaUons. Nolan m
team to pay an annual rent of baseball stadium, an ex- planning for the sports com- Mara said, “ “  ue s aTub^r t J  ^ u T w k

r t o  i s ^ r : ^  T e 'c^ t r t e ^ j f ^ y ^ ' r  r ^ V i r v e 'a  S ^ a e f t ^ t ™ :  en i toe
w ms h a r a  an revenues torn more than $100 mUlicn. The s t a t e  T r e a s u r e r  J<^ph toe 7 ^ 5 ) 0 ^ ^  the rta-

West Point. The team Intends to play at dlum. 60,000 will be located
McCrane was involved to toe Yankee Stadium through toe along toe sidelines^____________There will be parking space revenue bonds, 

for 26,000 cars and 400 buses The racetrack is to be oper-

P ro  Athletes 
Not Exempt 
From Freeze

Palmer Prime Threat 
In Unique Mateh Play

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP)— Arnold Palmer’s made up 
his mind:

“I’ve come to the conclusion that it’s a good tour
nament,’ he said after scoring a 68-71 victory over Mike 
Hill and leading the advance into todays third round 
of the $200,000 United States Professional Match Play
Golf Championship. „

"It’s going to take Ume to de- “ It’s different. It offers some 
velop, of course. Any touma- variety. I think that’s good," he 
ment does. “ BooJf. we play 60 or 60

"But it’s interesting. I think stroke tournaments a year, 
toe spectators like it. Almost Now we’ve got something dlf- HOUSTON (AP) — With 
anything can happen cut there, ferent to toe team champion- L,ŷ m Dickey, toe brilliant

"An lllustraUon of what cculd ship. And we’ve got something pooitig from Kansas State, as ___ _ , ,
happen, almost did happen to- different here. That’s good." victim, toe Dallas Cowbeys ants and New York City, the divorce wont be amicable.
day.” Palmer, gunning for a fifth safety blitz Thursday Mayor John V. Lindsay led a -------- -—--------- ------------- —

He was referring to toe BBe this season, will play ^ v e  ^ight to breakup a rough and chorus of dismay Thursday aft- P ,, ^
eagle-birdie finish by HUI that Elchelberger to today’s tolrd exhibition game and re- er toe Giants announced they J|®® hi***"
turned what appeared to be a round, Elchelbe^^er,^^ M^y^r- gjgjjjj yje 'Texas Championship’ would move to a sports com- ";^^e°Burke *presl^nt of toe

Texas Title 
To Cowboys 
Over Oilers
HOUSTON (AP)

^Selfish, Callous, Ungrateful’

Giants - City Split 
W on’t Be Amicable

NEW YORK (A P)—For the New York Football Gi-

move
with a 28-20 victory over the plex to be built to toe Hacken- 
Houston Oilers. sack meadowlands of New Jer-

Wlto 3:42 remaining to toe sey. 
final period and toe Cowboys Describing the move as "self-

New York Yankees, said he 
was sorry to see his football 
tenants leave and that toe base
ball team “ shal!: now have to

rouUne Palmer victory into a old winner of the Milwaukee 
minor drama. Open eariier this season, eliml-

Hill, 32-year-old younger nated Lionel Hebert 72-76. 
brother of Dave HUI, was five Oddly enough, almost me
strokes down with two holes to third of toe survivtog field dwinor to a 14-13 lead, toe i-j, callous and ungrateful," , , j  n j
play to toe head-tohead five out of slxteen-ls 41 years ^^^led Cornell unds^y «Td he w ould^rsue a "cf“ o!iroo“ cL '^
compeUtlon to which scoring is old or older . Green to Intercept a Dickey three-pronged strategy. ^u^ouirh Burke has not Ued a
^  on total strokes over 18 pass and c l t o ^ ^  r t W  with The mayor directed toe city Y ^ ^ ^ ^ e c te lm  ^Trem ^n in
hol®s. 40-yard touchdovm return. (^orporaUon Counsel’s office to Bronx to toe Giants’ re-

He holed out a 120-yard <dd N a U ^  47- ™ seconds later, after explore toe pcssiblUty cf legal „,ajning some pcUticlans have
wedge shot for an eagle two on ®®,”^ c o v e r i n g  a kickoff fumble, toe action to strip "New York” -

Cowboys put the game out from toe team’s name when it 
reach as Dan Reeves, to a moves across toe Hudson Rlv-
field goal fake, passed eight 
yards to D. D. Lewis for toe 
fourth touchdown.

The Cowboys are undiefeated 
to four exhlbiUon games.

Dickey, making his first 
com

er.
He said he would meet with 

NaUonal Football League Com

been dubious about purchasing 
toe stadium without a football 
team.

Both City CcuncU President 
Sanford D. GareUk and Comp
troller Abraham D. Beame,

Physicals
Physical examinattona by 

toe school doctor will be 
given to all candidates for 
football, soccer, or cross 
country at Manchester High 
School from • to 7:30 Friday 
night. All candidates should 
report to toe athletic office 
to toe gym area.

Any boy desiring to pre
sent evidence of an examina
tion by his family doctor 
should obtain a statement 
that he is physically fit for 
strenuous exercise.

No boy may practice with 
any team wltoout having had 
a physical exam.

All candidates interested 
in playing to football at 
Bennett this season should 
report to the school Monday 
night at 8.

U C o n n  G rid d ers  
F ace R eb u ild in g

STORIRS (AP) — Finding ex

Bobby  Orr 
Very Happy 
With Pact
bo sto n  (AP) _  Bobby Orr, 

toe Boston Bruins super de
fenseman, has a new five-year 
contract, estimated to be worth 
$1 mllUon, with toe National 
Hockey League club.

Now there is toe question: Is 
Orr free to begin q>endtog his 
mcney?

The proUem centers around 
President Nixons 90-day price 
and wage control order, which 
is to effect tmtil at lecMt Nov. 
14. The Presidents (3ost-cf-Iiv- 
tog Council said Tliuraday that 
athletes are not exempt from 
the freeze, and may not nego
tiate new contracts during the 
freeze calling for increases to 
salary.

At a news conference Thurs
day to announce toe contract, 
B r u i n s  President Weston 
Adams Jr. said toe pact had 
been "completed' and executed

missloner Pete Rozelle next who have been less than entou- perienced hands to move toe February after more Ihw 
week to ask tor anotoer pro slastlc about toe purchase any- football is one of the main of negotiations. He sate
football franchise to replace toe way, questioned toe feasibility problems ot new coach Bob ***® 'contract was not announced 
Giants, who are supposed to ^f toe move new, Casclola as his University of ^® *Jnie because of several
make toe move to 1975. Bronx Borough President Connecticut team 'begins pre- nolnor points that had to be re-

Lindsay also said he was ask- Robert Abrams, who called toe season workouts. solved,
ing Rep. Emanuel Celler, D- Giants’ decision a blow to toe Returning to campus early “ P “ *® gwernment to

toe freeze.
The council. Nixon’s policy-

cf his own to settle all doubts. better matches _  ,
It was Palmer’s fourth birdie yard, par-72 Country Club oi

are Julius Boros, toe 61-year-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pro 

athletes have been told they
not exempt from President toe~”  17to and made up two and Gardner Dickinson, 43.

Nixon’s  90-day freeze on wages strokes. And he put his second Boros eliminated Terry Dill 
and prices. Still, there is much shot on toe front of toe green 73-76, Wall turned back rookie 
confusion. on the 484-yarJ, par-five finish- Hubert Green 71-73, whUe Ut-

The Cost of Living Council, to ing hole while Palmer was shot tier and Dickinson won to aud
its seventh list of questions and in two. den-death playoffs, each with a
answers Issued to clarify toe "New he’s in position to birdie on toe first extra hole, 
freeze, ruled that professional make anotoer eagle and I could Llttler and Dave Hill tied 71-71
athletes who had not entered have three-putted or something and Dickinson and Hinson tied ^ quarterback,
into new contracts prior to toe and we’re looking at a playcff," 73-73. pleted 14 of 31 passes for 29'5
Aug. 16 freeze cannot negotiate paimer said. Hill left his Canadian George K n u ^ n  touchdowns but
contracts during toe 90-day pe- eagle putt short, however, blrdied the final hole to^Uml- himself for toe toter-

C ^ v ' S f 9T n  t o f S ’3 ®®P«<>" «»at b r o k ^ p  toe close 3 ^ —  ’ toe rc7 n7 mlc" rtlbrnt; oJ'the 'neigh- fo r t o 7 “c5 enI^g '^5;;;riSas“7 ;d  d®®lde if it appUea. s^d

It t T Investigate. dlum, suggested that toe foot- about 80 candidates, including oor, to regard to me rreeze. u
making boaid, apparently gave „f toe ”day-he didn’t have a bo- North Carolina d i ^ t T a d 'L T u t z ^ ’ Dickey , ‘■'^ts ^  e x Z s “ In Y a ^ e : " S ^ e r r e  ^  J Stoe answer to many questions gey-w as his second con- Ray Floyd, a 67-69 upset v f^  ^gpt lates directly to ^presentatlve field before its lease expires m Y ^ e e  Conference champion y
but failed to reply to others, secutive four-under-par effort ner over Jack Nicklaus to toe ggjjjjn- jt Celler’s concern when he fought 1974. ship team,
such as toe rulings’ appUcallon stamped him as a prime first round, dipped to a TO but Hu^es, the new Oiler against co n g r^ o n ^
to bonuses and incentives and threat for toe $36,000 first prize still advanced over Bob Smith, ggjj^
to long-term contracts. this five-day tournament who had a  74. showed me a lot of cool

Pete Retzlaff, general m ^ - v̂ith a unique format. South Hughes stuck with Dickey all
toe way, leaving veteran Char
ley Johnson and Rookie Dan 
Pastorini cn the sldeltoe.

Coach Tom Landry was not 
too happy even though toe Cow
boys recaptured toe Texas Gov
ernor’s Cup toe Oilers had 
claimed a year ago with a 37-21 
upset.

"Our overall play was spotty 
and not tco good,” Landry said.
"We were just not alert.”

» 1 Landry had Roger Staubach 
Dzintra Bailey scored an Im- spectators to watch and toe ‘  gt quarterback except for a

“We made them a successful
^ , 7 7  niMrov omptlng p.-o fcotball from fed- cperatlcn,” he declared, "now „ --------------------- -----------------------
Lynn y antitrust laws,”  Lindsay they want to leave. If they command the UConn achieve- Orr s salary last season Is ea-

_  for last year’s salary. If not,
^ t  toe missing included two *»e’U play for toe figure we’ve 

graduated stars whose records negotiated.”

Cas- 
are not

ager of toe Philadelphia Eagles jpulmer had witoheld com- also -lost to toe first round. Lee 
who have eight players un- ment on toe format after win- Trevino, recovering from an 
signed, said: “ We never felt j,ing hig first round event, but appendectomy, and Billy 
that professional football would gave it a strong endorsement per, with a bad cold, 
or should be exempt from the after his second-round triumph, competing.
■Presidents’ order. ___________

"W© haven’t yet seen any of
ficial statements on toe freeze 
as it applies to professioltal 
football, but we assume that we 
can continue to negotiate with 
players who are unsigned, and 
that each contract we arrive at 
wMl contain a paragraph referr-

gaid. want to play in a swamp, let ment books—quarterback Rick tlmated at $86,009-$40,000.
The mayor declared that toe them play to a swamp right RobustelU and numing beck Altoougtr financial terms 

city wculd move ahead with new." Vln dementa.

Dzintra Bailey Wins Ti t le  
In ISeipsic Women’s Singles

tog to toe execuUve order and j victory over Kathleen tng at Nelpslc is that there wUl pg^od just before half-
acknowledge that toe contract pressive ,, tu he bigger championships to her ^jjg„ o a lg  Morton dl-
will not become effective until Olmstead yesterday to win e Last week, Mrs. Bailey a 24-yard drive Walt
such time as the wage and Women’s Singles Tournament reached toe finals in the Greater Garrison climaxed by plunging 
price controls are removed. ŷ g Nelpslc Tennis Cllub. The Hartford Tennis Tournament gyg^ fpo,,! y^e one to put Dallas

‘ 'There are a number of gggj.gg g-O, fall to give where she was beaten by Gloria ahead to stay at 14-10.
things that we sUll don’t j^gg oimstead’s Darling. Staubach and Dickey had
know,”  sold Retriaff. “ We don’t ĝ j.̂  backcourt game; a game The next big event at Neipslc opened toe game by exchanging 
know whether incentives and brought her the trophy last will be toe Men’s Singles Tourn- 78-yard scoring drives. A 43- 
bonuses would be considered competed in toe ament Sunday at 4. (Jompettag yard Staubach pass to Bob
vaUd or invalid. For these and J against Jan McMiUen. will be Stuart Jennings and Hayes at toe Oiler flvp per- 
otoer things we’U just have to jj^g ggjigy played almost Eric Schledlng. from__________ _____________ “  mitted Garrison to score
wait and find out.”  foTueas %Tntos tospla^ ‘^special Labor Day event has (be two.

Walter Kennedy, gggtrol of a wide variety of been planned for toe men on Dickey struck back on Hous.
not shots.er of toe National Basketball starteT in toe first Sept. 6to. Its a poUuck doubles ton’s  first play with a 75-yard

S '*d d S "«S 'd .r,rK ,..
tournament at 10 a.m. AU club touchdown pass to WlUie Fraz- 
members ore encouraged to par- ler. Dickey’s second scoring

"We did not ask for any eX' 
empUons," he said. “ Some of 
toe clubs were confused and 
asked us to find out what we 
could. We sent out answer’s to 
their questions.”

Joe Axelson, general man
ager of toe CinclnnaU Royals ^  
toe NBA, also said he was not 
surprised! at toe latest ruling.

“ I didn't see how they could 
make on excepUon for one 
immp of workers and not an
otoer," he said. ‘J^® 
few players unsigned butlt 
actuaUy affect players
on long-term contracts calling 
for Increases each year.

Last N id i ’ s Fights
TOKYO — Ryu Sorimachl, 

IM 2-6, Japan, knocked out Fel 
Pedranza, 146 4-6, PhlUipines, 
3, Sorimachl retains Oriental 
UUe.

sf6&d’s
____  during toe match. Mrs. tlclpate. Sign up sneeis are ai ^

;- Bailey was a pleasure for toe toe club or call Eric Schledlng. before toe final gun. a 60-yard-
6F to Jim

Houston took a 10-7 lead late 
in the first period on a 14-yard

OMAHA, Neb. — R«n Sland
er, CouncU Bluffs, Iowa, out
pointed Manuel Ramos,
CO, 10, heavywelghst.

Mexl-

MINNEAPOLI8 — Pat 
O ’ C o n n o r ,  168, Rochester, 
Minn., knocked out Jak Nagokl, 
174, FIJI- Islands, 3.

LOS ANGELES — Oscar Al- 
barado, 160, Uvalde, Tex., out
pointed Bobby "Songbird”  WU- 
liams, 16, Memphis, Tenn., 10.

field goal by Booth Lusteg after 
toe Oilers bad covered a Cow
boy fumble at the Dallas 32. 
Lusteg later cut the Dallas lead 
to 13-14 with a 31-yarder four 
plays after Spike Jtmes had 
faked a punt and raced 38 
yards to toe Dallas 24.

The defeat dropped Houston 
to 2-3 in exhlblU-Ti play.

Nine more exhiblUons will be 
played Saturday, including two 
in toe afternoon—-toe New York 
Giants against Philadelphia at 
Princeton. N.J., and Chicago 
against Cleveland at 
Bend, Ind.

very

toe new contract were not an- 
TjanUng candidates for the nounced, Eagleson, who also la 

quarterback spot ore Ray Tell- execuUve director of to® NHL a 
ler, a West Haven junior who Players AssoclaUon, said It 
wlU be looking for his first was "toe highest In the hUfocy 
football letter, and Stamford of hockey and probably one of 
sophomore Bob RobustelU, the highest in toe history of 
Rick’s  brother. sports.”

Junior Ray Jackson’s 608- Orr, » ,  toe NHL’s Moat Valu- 
yard rushing performance last able Player toe past two 
year was toe team’s l>est after sons, said h© was “ veryi 
Clements was sidelined with a happy" with to© contract, 
leg Injury. “ Pve spent five yean In

If Casclola can find a passer, ton that have been five of thi 
he can expect good p^ orm - greatest yean  of my life," the 
ance at toe catching end from soft-spoken defenseman eald. “ I 
lettermen Keith Kraham and hope to stay here at leoM. an- 
Greg Andrews at end and other five yean. I’m very hap- 
In Russell at running back, py.’ ’_________ _________________

Gorgeous Gussie To Return 
To Tennis After 20 Years
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) 

— Gertrude "Goigeous Gussie” 
Moran returns to toe tennis 
wars for the first Ume' in 20 
years next week, but don’t look

(AP photo)
EYES LEFT —  Exercising his neck muscles, Joe 
Namath left his New York apartment yesterdajf 
and eyed this cute young lady clad in hot-pant set.

cial draw in toe Indonerian 
Lounge of toe United NaUons.

“ That is a name I know," C. 
V. Naraalmhan of India, UN 
Under-Secretary Gwieral com
mented when Referee Vic 

too hard for those famous lace Selxas pulled toe famous name 
panUes. out of toe past.

"No, I don’t intend to wear Gussie once was one of toe 
lace panUes or any friUy stuff,’ ’ country’s top-ranking women 
toe Santa Monica, Calif., beau- players, rating No. 4 In the 
ty said after It was learned women’s list, and also was one 
she’s  an entry In toe U.S. Open of toe most exciting and unpre-

Traffic C o n d i t i o n s  Better 
For Pats Exhibition Game

Championships.
"I ’ll wear something very 

neat and conservaUve. Besides, 
there’s nothing exciUng about 
lace panUes any more. The 
girls have been wearing them

and see-through things are toe
rage.”

Gussie, who shocked staid old
BOSTON (AP) — Things are were given refunds. * * * ^ «^ o

South looking up for those New Eng- This Sunday, however, things to ^
land Patriot fans who might be hopefully will be better. baUennaPatriots met Thursday launched a professional careerAt night it will be Oakland at adventuresome enough to try to The Patriote met Thursday a u -„e u  .

Green W .  Minnesota at Pitts- drive to Schaefer Stadium Sun- with state highway officials and s h c i^ y ^ e r  toat and to
burgh Baltimore at Washing- day afternoon for toe National produced an 18-potot program ^  .ourg , __ . T_____ ..ukii.tfi.vn fn fho aitiinH/m Thc sdventures.

dlctable.
She played to toe doubles at 

the inaugural U.S. Open in 1968 
but wasn’t around long enough 
to be noUced.

^________ _____  _____ ^  ____  The women probably wlU not
fer years and new hot pemts take toe courts at West Side un-

U1 Thursday, the opening day 
Wednesday being devoted en- 
Urely to first-round men’s 
m attes.

John Newcombe of Australia, 
toe WImbledcHi champion seed
ed No. 1, plays Jan Kodea of 
Czechoelovakia in one of toe 

gauntlet of feature matches. Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calif., at No. 2 toe 
hq[> U.S. hope, faces Raul 
Ramirez of Mexico, 

a i f f  Richey cf San Angelo,

t«i."betroit at Miami. St. Louis Football League exhlbiUon to Improve toe situation. kg. g»rved as hostess at

W  Buttatawn, ~  a, ^  P 'S  , ^  .“ S S ? : '
i r S ;  aM tw 2 .“ a. 33 3 T r .t X a “ 'w S  r 3 S " o V .r a ,3 J 3 “ '  .P<«. pi™ , a. . »  T.m
New England. The NFL exhlbi- experiencing one of toe worst The parking lot will be ex-
Uona weekend will be com- traffic tie-ups to toe state’s his- ponded to handle more cars,

with toe New tory. and there also will be an bi

as a magazine columnist ana 
sperts announcer.

She plays Alena Palmeova- 
West ot Oechoelovalda to toe 
opening round of toe women’s 
singles to toe tournament,

The J ^  acquired veteran ot- never reached toe stadium as and local police on duty. Pre- staitoig at toe ^ ® ^  
teMlve^tackle^Bob Svlhus from traffic was tied up for hours, ferred parking, which CMt $3. ‘'®”

pleted Monday 
York Jets at Kansas City. Many motorists that night crease in the number of state

(Herald photo by James Leggltt)
Finalists —  Kathleen Olmstead, Dzintra Bailey

SeatUe and Ion Tlriac of Ro
mania.

With toe withdrawal of Rod 
Laver, seeded No. 3, Hie Naa- 
taae of Romania was added to 
the men’s seeded list at No. 8. 
BllUe Jean King of Long Beach, 
Calif., heads the women’s  Ust,

right tackle never got to use them. They abandoned cars. ra iled

na"ianH7 7 7 sald' the'y plan to AutM stalled, were abandoned has been eliminated, and there . '*'®'T®
tackle, while or parked illegally. Many pur- will be a $36 towing charge to rusUe cf whispers when toe

called oiit Thursday at the offi- geles In toe first round.

baseball tournament. run in toe fifth when Rico Pet- California. and KaUe .’Tucker. the Oeveland Browns.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

W  l b  DEVELOP* A  FIRST-CU »« 
I  T eM P B B  TAMTRUM.NOU 
B  START WITH A  SO R T O F
^ u o w - < e / e c >  w h i m p e r ..

^ i p - Y

y o u  BUILP THIS UP 
TO A  STRAM SLED  
CR.V IN T H E

t h r o a t .

A N D  THEN VOU 
LE T a o  WITH A  
FULL CRESCENDO 

B L A ST

IT S  NICE 
'  K N O W  
W H A T  T ' 

EV3=ecr.'

WE’RE THE ONLY COUPLE THAT 
NEVER ENTERTWN$/ IM  TOO 
E/V\8ABRA#^EP TO AiCCEPT 
EVEN M  INVITATION 10 TliA! 
COULP V «  HAVE A7ME 
PEOPLE IN WITHOUT 
TOU 5H0WIN6 <7FF_
YOUR INVENTIONS?

hae-ru m ph ! 
tV»X OF fAY 
r e se a r c h ;
IE EECRET/ 
PUT ITEO 
HAPPENS 

THAT 
X WAS 
PLANNINU 
MY ANNUAL 
BARBECUE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
MICKEY FINN/ 
I'LL TELL HIM 

YOU'RE BRINOIN' 
IN THE KID/

8-27

PRISCILLA’S POP

TM PP HAS PICKED UP A 
16 VEAR OLD KID RANGIN' 
AROUND THE WAREHOUSE . 
AREA! HE'S BRINGIN'

HIM IN! ^

DIP HE ^  
TELL VOU 
THE BOY'S 

NAME?

THIE 
COULP" 
BE THE 
BI60EET

m istak e  
^INCE THE 
CIRCUS 

FIRE EATER 
TOOK A  

i  PRINK
w ^ before

WORK/

At Sea
AMWtr to PravioM hnil*

ACROSS 
1 Water ■ 

undulattoni 
-6 Seagoing 

veiaala 
U  Place 
12 Taking 

■uatenance 
14 Anointed

3 Value (ab.)
4 Vote into 

office
SUnruffied 
6 Beach apple 

(2 words) 
7Hook(Ger.) 
8 Greenland 

Ikkimo
• IS lilaori ribbon 9 Pueblo Indian 

tree 10 Winter
16 Latin con-iunction (pi.) 

t ■
precipitation 28 Without 

11 New Guinea
Italian aeaport
restaurant 13 Gallon (ab.) 

19 Homed bird is  D istot

o mi hr HIA, It., TJA lUg. U_A

T  COULP 
BE A 

BLASTS 
a*T

w o w !  W W AT 
. A  S C O R C H E R  y

I  K E E P  C O O L  B T  
R E A D IM &  A D M IR A L *  
B Y R D 'S  B O O K  O N  TME^ 
t^S O U T M  P O L E ! j -

R E A D IN G  
A  B O O K  

C A N 'T  M A K E ) 
.YO U  C O O L !

BY AL VERMEER

p a

OUT BY NEG COCHRAN

a IWl >, NIA. U<, tL  U. u t Nt. OH.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

fUN
NmrAiLonemcHm
.  r i / . /

G o m r a e e m !

m s
m

m i) , luM T A  ~
N I6 H T lM $ IS d P IN d

TP Be/!

r

’ I
0-27

IT WHEN rne't'TCP de oprmsric r bmp up 
ôumN& $APc/\$ric?

owe F L E E C Y Y rT L E
CUXJD FLCKTS BY/UJ' 
DIVOTS,-meFIE, IS  
WORRIED TH AT TH ' 
SHOP aOLF LEASOE 

W ILL B E RAINED 
OUT IM IS  

a f t Br n o o m ,

YEAH, HE HAD 
1A  eO LF  LESSON 
TWO P A /S AOO 
AN’ HE CAN HARDLY 
WAIT TO GET OUT 

AW' BURN UP 
T K  COURSE*

NO AFTERTH' LESSON,' 
HE e o T S o  c o a t y  h e  

B E T  THE LEA3 UE  
CHAMP HE'D BEAT  
HIM t o d a y :' H E'S  

NOW HAVIN' SECOND 
THOUOHTS ON THE 

MATTER AN D IS  
HOPIN' IT W ILL  

RAIN.'

MmteN4Ahe> ^

e-2.7

TH E  TRUTH OF THE AAATTER

20 Reaches 
22 Steering 

device
25 Work unit
26 Kind of tide
30 Small taste 

(2 words)
31 Too
32 Concerning 

(tatin)
33Egyptiw 

g ^ e s s  
34Ekect 
35 Girl’s 
' nickname 

'38 Endure 
39 Missions 
42 Greek letter
45 Lane between 

pews
46 Boy
46 Bridge holding 
51 Oleic acid salt
53 Number
54 Makes 

reparation
55S<mething 

conferred 
56 Men of 

Denmark 
DOWN

1 Negative 
contraction

2 High cards

CARNIVAL

l^ y  42French
summer

change 43 Tissue (anat)
(2 words) 44 Again

29 Position 46 Sailing route
35 Cloae associate 47 Philippine

20 Electric unit 38----- Vegas, sweeteop
21 Slow movers Nevada 48-------Moines,
22 Small quantity 37 Take on cargo Iowa
23 Domestic (2 words) 50 Hawaiian

slave 40 Kind of snake pepper
24 Italian coin 41 River mouth 52 Grand time
27 Wagnerian sediment division

1 2 3 4 5 r~ r ■ r nr
IT li i j "

14 IS
li H r 18

22 ST 2S H itt I T H

$6 H i t

U H i t

3i ■ 9 ~

W 44 4$ 4T 4i

81
6i

H 88
-iZ

(NiwsrAPiR iNTiamsi auh.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

■e»«-

PLAIN J^NE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

\
\

O e M , MY 02EVV 
(5 8URMA/0/

S P O iL g D .

I PU T S o m e  
“ nJUcKDRW El?S> 1 
KNC3W T O  SHAMEI

I

I  WDnY KABueiO 
CAST ANY SPEU-S 
WITH THIS M

Birr AT LEAST I  CAUSED 
SOME a ir  POULumON.

C un t, NU. >«. IK  I4 .'ul fL.'ow. 8 -4 7

MR. ABERNATHY______________
KEEP YOUR H ^ D  > 

DOWN, YOUR LEFT ARM 
STRAIGHT AND T P y  TD 

TAKE A  DlMOT. /

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
'h

WINTHROP

'‘Ernie’s Dad got all A’s in summer school!”

BY DICK CAVALLl

WELL, AT LEAST 
IT WILL BE EASY 

TO REPLACE,

BUZZ SAWYER
0 UPPENLV A PAFT 

.^R U SH ESRW jf y

ii»iiiiMi35iiii«!̂

t a *  MR. SAWYER.'
I'VE SOT TENNTSOKI

BY ROT CRANE

Q NAH... OUST BBOVJSE 
I G E T AU_ HAJFJy 
AND GROM BINGS/

a n d h c w l a  lot...

HEH H & t H B H . 7

DIOC

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
, . . . I  a U E S S S H E  

OOOLA? / MUSTVE TAKEN 
OFF SOMEWHERE!

...WELL, S U Z AN' UMPA ARE 
BOUND T'BB HOME! I 'L L  
SASHAY OVER AN' SEE 
WHAT THEY'R E UP 10/

8-37

BOTH
GONE

YUP/ TH EY W ENT OVER TO 
SONWANALAND TPARLAY , 

WITH OL' KING W U R '
YEAH.' ITR G U R ES., 

TH' WAY M Y LUCK'S 
BEEN RUNNING.'

l'V.'Hh.

I  HAD TO 
' COVER UP 
HI© DEATH... 

SOMEONE h ap  
TO KEEP JARROW 

ENTERPRISE© 
RUMNIWe...WHV

THI© C/RCUS LEAD 
VOU STIWBLEP ON... 
A© JARROW'© 

LE©AL ADVISER 
I'D PRAWN UP 

HI© WILL...

THAT'© HOW I  KNEW HE L E F T  
MO&T OF HI© E4TATE TO FOUND A 
’■©OCIETy F^R IHg PRESERW

Wl hr NU. tec, TM. >ea IM 9e|

' STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

LANCELOl
LANCE, LET'© & 0  TO 
TH E BEACH THI© 

W eeK EN P/

sN

M / i i

.){%
. V  RATHER 
& 0  TO  THE 
MOUNTAIN©!

THE BEACH/J.
THE mountains!

beach!
> -  - 4  MOUNTAINS!
BEACH!

BY COKER and PENN
AN UNFAIR WAV , 

TO  WIN AN V

BUT Of COURSE \  m R.0LSON WI^^* 
W ElL eiVE YOU MAKE rr OUT 

WHILE I  RE
WRAP TOUR 
SACRED book

f i m

THAT'S ALL THERE ▼t h a t  ONE DIDN'T 
TO IT, OLSON... EVEN ASK TO SEE 

THE ORDER COUPON 
FROM THE AMSAZINE, 

BUT WE FILE IT JUST 
IN CASE

ALONG WITH A 
CARBON OP THE 
RECEIPT FOR THE 

iO A  CASH I

LITTLE SPORTS

/

A103T PD.PUi~Af^ 1 
.  p l a y e r  J / a w a k d

1 Li-rTLC SPORT PAY I
o X T  W ----------- - A '

BY ROUSON

R»vilgrb-w
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

Buslnosa Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W anted-M ole 36 Help W anted M ale 36

JOE SB?eTCH BUILT MlS HOUSE 
B u ^  b . S  delW^r^ 4 : *^^^£0 THE MEOICIME
044-1776.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. D AT BBFOBE PDBUOATION 

DeedUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OasaUled or "W ant Ada" aro takon over file phone na a 

oenvenienoe. H ie adverttaer ahoold read hla ad the H B 8T 
d a y  r r  APPEABS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
nest inaertlMi. The Herald la reaponalble tor oidy ONE In- 
oorreet or om itted inaertl<m for any advertiaement and then 
only to the extent o f a  “ make good" Inaertton. E rrors which 
do not leaaen flie valoe of the advertiaement w ill not he 
corrected  by  "m ake good”  InaerUon.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

i^pnoi^f>»a<m idg|. Aufom oblles For Solo 4
1067 PLYMOUTH, Fury m i 
V-8, autom atic, power steering, 
air conditioning, $996. - 643-9724.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
INTBiRNATIONAL dump truck,

.TMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree rem oval, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
sm all. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

-X)P QUALITY loam  and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
installment. Com m ercial and 
residential. BVdly Insured. 
Latullppe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

STEIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, l i '  
fireplaces, flagstm e terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in- |1 
side and outside railings, land- .s .-  
scaping. Reasonably priced. i|  
Call 643-0661.

MASONRY — Brick, block, S i 
stone, cement work and re- -|g' 
pairs including fireplaces and ^3 
patios. 649-1604.

CABINET TO SUIT 
HIMSELF

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS «

For Your 
Information

THE HEJRALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Residers answer-( 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Eincloee your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C la ssified - 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester! 
Evening H endd, together 
with a m em o listing the 
com panies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. | 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not it 'Will be handled 
in the lunial maimer.

i| a

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for m ulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 643 9112.

1964, model 1800, with new 10’ mtt.t.ab  tvab aervlco — prtm-

J o e 'g lo n g  gone , BUT MIS MEMORV 
LINGERS O I FOREYER-

g r - r ! om eof
THESE O A '/S

PLUMBER WANTED, 
pay, benefits, 644-1817.

goodWANTED — Backhpe operator 
who can also do other construc
tion Jobs. Phone 649-9644.

DRIVERS for  school buses, ^
M anchester-Vem on schools. PART-TIME co u n ts  man w e -

SILL 9H£L& / 
SAN Ji}Se,CAUF.

nings, weekends. Call 646>1B06.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Digital-telephone experience 
preferred, but not neces
sary. Young grow ing com 
pany.

E.C.L. 646-8100
M anchester, Conn.

7:30 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 
p.m . Excellent part-tim e op
portunity. We train you. 648- 
2414.

MAN wanted for full-tim e work 
as truck driver and yard man.
A i^Iy in person at The W.H.
Ehigland Lum ber Co., Route 
44-A, Bolton Notch.

A MAN with no draft obliga
tion, who is good in mechan
ics, to work second shift 4 :3 0 _________________________________
p.m . to 12:30 a.m ., packing MAN wanted for floor washing 
ptHyUiylene bags. An opportu- and Janitorial duties. Part-tim e 
nlty to learn to becom e a set- mornings. 646-4220.

SCHOOL bus drivers -  Bolton, miwhines. Good working con- and M :46
.  P ">- Call 649-8400.plant at 672 Tolland St., East _______________________________

Hartford. Please call 628-9471 MACHINIST — Openings tor 
for Interview between 1 p.m . 
and 3 p.m . week days only.
Ask for M rs. Perry.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

Help W onted-Fem ale 35 Help W onted-Fem ale 35

HELP WANTED — Arby's 
~  Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., 

M anchester. Three or four 
nights a week, 5 p.m . to 1 a.m . 
649-8013.

good versatile, experienced, 
com petent engine lathe men. 
Bridgeport m ill men, tool mak
ers, first and second shifts, on
ly first class need cq)ply. J.T. 
Slocom b Company, 68 Matson 
Hill Rd., South Glastonbury or 
call 633-9486.

plow, $3,660. 649-6644.

1966 FORD pick up, V-8 engine. 
Arisen wheels. Ehccellent condi
tion. After 6 pm ., 643-7349.

I Auto Accessories-Tires 6

PARTS for 1966 GTO, 643-0666.

ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, 
feeding, free estim ates. Fully 
insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6861.

DRIVERS for  school buses, cLERK S -  Imm ediate opening

JUNK OARS rem oved, any con- 
diUon, $10. Call 872-9433.

VOLKSWAGEN engine and ______________ __________________
transaxel, 40 h.p. dual ^  SHARPENING Service — Saws,

Heating and Plumbing 17
TWO YOUNG m arried men wlU GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
do sm all repair Jobs,and paint- Free esitimates, plus quality 
ing, also cellar cleemlng and work. 643-6341.
light trucking. Call 646-2692,- „  . „  -----r;-----TTO;— ---------0̂ 204,7 M & M Plumbing & Heating —

no Job too sm all. Free estl-

M anchester-Vem on schools, 
7:30 to 8:46 a.m ., 2:15 to 3:45 
p.m . Bhccellent part-tim e op
portunity. We t^aln you. 643- 
2414.

HELP WANTED — Fem ale— 
Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 Broad 
St., M anchester. D ays 11 a.m . 
to 3 p.m . 649-3043.

tractor exhaust, $200 or best 
offer. Phone 742-6010.

Trailen -  
Mobile Homes

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Eiqulpment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours

mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

$5
PER HOUR 

MINIMUM 
GUARANTEED

for general clerk and clerk typ
ist. Mimt be a high school 
graduate, have good fig^ure 
aptitude and working knowl
edge of o ffice machines. Ex
cellent benefits and paid holi
days. Apply Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., 461 Main St., East Hart
ford.

BOOKKEEPER — Some exper
ience with accounts receivable 
desirable. Excellent benefits, 
good starting pay. Contact Mr. 
Centini, C oca Cola BotUlng 
Co., 461 Main St., Bast Hart
ford or call 669-13M.

RESPONSIBLE woman to 
babysit 4 days per week in my 
home. Hebron-Andover-Bolton

dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. ®^M WATSON Plumbing and Adams’ Cosm etics vicinity. Please call 643-7949.
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968. ing and repairs. Free esti

mates. C all 649-3808.
Lost and Found

FOUND — H ie best place to

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 POWER mowers, hand mow- ____ ____________
rooms located ait lake must be repaired and diarpened. ________________
moved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- E lectric hedge cUppers, hand |u|l||JnArif

clippers, circular and hand 
saws diarponed. P ick  up and D lW SSm O km g

dares to offer a  guaranteed i n - _____ ____  _______
com e to l l s  Beauty Advisors. 9.9 -ni
Why? Because our exciting new ’ ’  ’ 
in-hom e cosm etics «oles pro-

Hours 7:20—9 a.m . and 2-3:46 
p.m . Call 649-8400.

choose hom e decorations and 37. MOBILE home set up on lot, deUvered. Sharpall, 643-6306.
gifts Is Your G ift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

ready for  occupancy. N ice 
shaded lot. Inquire Charest 
Trailer Park, Main St., Ver
non.

POUND — Cocker type fem ale 
dog, black and white. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-1666.

WOW I WOW!
LOOK THESE OVER 
AND SAVE PLENTY!

_________________________________ PRE-OWNED UNITS THAT
LOOK LIKE NEW AND GUAR-

AutomobHet For Sole 4  a n t e e d  in  t h e  f a m o u s
_________________________________ RECrOWN MANNER. ONE-
1966 OLDSMOBILE i ie i  c ^  FULL YBIAR.
torn ^ t io n  wagon, can be seen COACHMAN 28’ CRUSAD- 
at TOe Crockett Agency, 244 ^  ^w o door. Loaded with ex- 
Main St., 643-1677.

TunuRn f!AW> rvA/Ut vAry hud? REG. $8,996. SPEX3IAL $3,496. 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- PRANKLm  18%’ Elberglas 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, any-
where. Not smaU loan finance REG. $3,296. S P E C I^  $2,896. 
com pany plan. Douglas M otors 198« FRANKLIN 21’ UnbeUeve- 
846 ^n in  able condition, many, many ex

tras.

Trucking — Storage 20 Qu«e»an at: 347-6231.
MANCHESTEat — Delivery- _________________________________
light trucking and package de- ATTENTION — Toys and gifts-

H o u s e h o M  S e r Y Ie e s  1 3 -A
REWEAVING of bum s, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5^1.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by <lay or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars.
Reasonably. CaU 643-6306. --------------------------------------------------

WASHING m achine repairs, P a in t in g  — P a p O tln g  21
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, -------------- —----------- L-------------------
Maytag. Reasonable rates. T. J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and Painting and papering. Fully 
Dry Cleaning, 276 W est M iddle Insured, workmen’s compensa- 
Turnpike, next to Stop and tlon, liablUty, property dam- 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719. age. CaU 643-1949.

gram  vlrtuaUy insures that RESPONSIBLE mother to care 
you’U make much m ore than $6  ̂ school age children, your

______________________________ —  P fr hour. Free t r a ^  and as- ^  September, Ver-
L*ADIES dresses, suits, wedding wstance, no initial investment, pi^nck area. Reply Box L, 
gowns smd veils, all custom our trained sales per- M anchester Herald.
made. Some alterations, Rea- sonnel are now making in ex- ---------- ----------------------------------- -— .
sonable prices. 649-1133. . P®*" '*’®®h FART- NEED extra cash? Supplement

_________________________________  TTME. This is a miaranteed present fam ily Income by
— — -----------------------------------------  draw. Plus commlsidons. To working at M anchester’s most
M o v in g  ~  schedule a  perscmal interview, convenient food store, three or

with automotive experience, to 
work in auto salvage yard. Ap
ply in person, Parker St. Auto 
Parts. 775 Parker St., Man
chester. 649-3391 between 9-5.

CLERKS
Clerical duties in a sm aller 
office within our organiza
tion for a high school grad
uate with clerical exper
ience. Opening is Monday- 
Friday, 4:30 p.m . to 1 a.m . 
Also part-tim e Monday- 
Friday, 6 p.m .-9 p.m .

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
exceUent free benefit pro
gram . Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oaklsmd Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

DRAINFIELDS
Bsekhoe and 

Land Clearing 
GEORGE H. OBIFFINO, 

Inc.
ANDOVER — 742-78M

R N -LP N
n - 7

Manchester Manor 
Rest Home

64M U *
385 W. CENTER ST.

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

party plan. Demonstrate the

four days or evenings weekly. 
Must be over age 18. AK>ly at 
7-Bleven Food store, 306 Green 
Rd., M anchester.

WAITRESS
Pait-tinie, 9 to S p.m ., weekly 
with Thursdays o ff. A n )ly  in 
person.

W . T. GRANT C O .
M anchester Parfcade

newest and most com plete line BABYSITTER wanted to Uve in 
of toys and gifts fo r  Christmas, and care for tw o boys. Phene 
Highest com m issions. No in- 647-1280.
vestment. Generous bonus plan ------------------------------- -— ;----- ;------r
for dealers and hostesses. CaU HOUSEWIVES, work lim e*
or w rite, "Santa’s Parties’ ’ ,
Avon, Coim., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3466. Also booking par
ties.

hours whUe kids are in school, 
three or four days weekly, o ff 
on school vacations. Apply be
tween 10-11:80 a.m ., Friendly 
Ice Cream , Caldor’s Shoi^>lng 
Center, M anchester.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Starfire. REG. $2,696. SPECIAL $2,296.
Factory air, exceUent condi- 1971 DODGE MOTOR 'VAN.
Ucn. CaU after 6:80 p.m ., 644- Locuied incl. alr-cond.
0089. REG. $9,466. SPEXUAL $8,466.

--------------------------------------- ---------- 1969 COX SDC-SLEEPER. Load-
ed with extras.

1970 HORNET, exceUent condi- r jjq  3995 gpBXHAL $795. „ „ „  ______
Hon. CaU 876-6678, after 3 p.m . ^979 riODGE POWER WAGON, poolng. CWl 649 8894.

Four-wheel drive pick-up. Low 
1968 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU after mUeage—I d e ^ c ^ p e r .
6 p.m ., 647-9816. * * *

HAVE truck, wlU m ove item^, J. P. LE'WIS ft SON, custom 
clean attics and ceUars, odd ' decorating, interior Eind ex- 
Jobs. Free estim ates. 876-8066. terior, papeihanging, fully In-

--------------------------------------------------- sured. F or free estim ates, call
ODD JOBS wanted, general 649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- --------------------------------------------------
fessional experience in win- RICHARD E. MARTIN.

MATURE woman to work part- 
tim e, days. Apply in i>erson,
Swiss Colony, M anchester RELIABLE woman or coUege
Parkade.

Full

EXPERIENCED bUUng typist. 
Many benefits. Ask for Mr. St. 
Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, 
22 Tolland St., Bast Hartford.

student wanted Tuesday and 
Thursday to care for  children, 
3 and 7, in m y home. Own 
transportation prefeired , or 
Uve in, B irch HUl — Avery St. 
area. CaU 644-8864 after 6.

KOSCOT
KOSMETICS

Order by Mail. Write 
for Free Catalogrue, 
Prices and Samples.

COVENTRY
HAUS

P.O. Box 686 
Coventry, Conn. 06238

FUIL-TIME 
RETAIL MAN

Permanent position in inter
esting and challenging work 
in region’s largest leading  
sports store.

• Firm  Salary

• Paid HoUdays

• Sick Tim e
• Vacation, etc.

Apply in person only if you 
lllqB people and want to be 
associated with quaUty aiul 
service. CaU for interview a t:

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.

991 Main St., M anchester 
647-9126

daw washing and rug sham- profes8i<mal painting service, i*o'“ «keepliig and wanted fuU-tlme, Apply

LIGHT trucking, ceUars and at-
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy huured. 649-4411.

kitchen help wanted. Laurel 
M anor, 649-4619.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
RECTOWN U.S.A.

ROUTE 6, WEST, 
WILLIMANTIC, CT.

Open M on.-Fri. till 10 p.m . 
-------------------------------------------------- Sat. tin 6 p.m .

MG M idget, 1969, $960 firm . At- 1966 MEADOLARK cam p traU- 
ter 6, 649-7864.

tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish CEILING specialist expert PILGRIM  MILLS,

1964 FORD Galaxie, 2-door 
hardtop, good condition, radio, 
heater, pow er steering, $276. 
646-1337 after 6.

rem oved, dom estic and com 
m ercial. 644-8962.

LIGHT trucking, ceUar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs,

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

99 Loomis 
.’’ t. has. openings for women to 
work fuU-tIme in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

Fiaiw ’s M otor Inn., 100 East 
Center St., M anchester.

RELIABLE woman for work at 
home for the aged, 1-9 p.m. 
For aipolntm eiit call 649..6986.

lawns, trees cut and rem oved. 3 . H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, attMidairt, P®^- Help W anted—Molc 36
CaU 643-6000.

1986 CHRYSLER Town and 
Country station wagon, power

er with full-famUy room and 
aU utUitles. Phone 646-7770.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

tim e, Saturdays and Sundays. 
Apply at TaUwoo 
a u b . CaU 646-1161. HELP wanted for fuU-tIme em

ploym ent in boy’s department.

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

Days, 6-day week, includes overtim e. Good hourly rate and 
benefits. This la a permanent poalUon with opportunity to 
advance in other poslUona with M anchester’s leading 
dealer. No phone calls please, apply in person to Daniel 
Carey at:

MORIARTY DROS, INC.
316 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Bulldina Contracting 14 Free estimates, fuUy insured, nurses aide — 8 to 11 p.m.. Apply Youth Centre, Manches-*  • itjo rroai . . .  > __ a_____
LEON dESZYN SK I buUder —

648-7861.

brakes and steering, $lil60. Al- 4x6 STEEL BODY trailer, lights, new homes custom  buUt, re- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

evenings.

so 1967 Chevrolet Camaro, 
make oitfer. Savings Bank of 
Mianchester, 646-1700.

1964 CHB'VY Im pala, 4-door 
hardtop, $375 or best offer. CaU 
646-8270.

1967 SUNBEAM, Alpine, con- 
vertible, good condition. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 649-4998.

1967 PONTIAC, CataUna, power 
steering and brakes, exceUent 
candm m . CaU 649-1771 alter 
6:80 p.m .

1966 FORD, XL, 390, 4-speed, _______________
exceUent condiUon, $1,400. 649- MOTORCYCLE 
4612.

$130. 643-1063 after 4.

1967 GMC cam per, exceUent 
running condiUon. CaU 649- 
6141.

19’ TRA'VEL traUer, tandem, 4- 
wheel brakes. Everything pos-

m odellng, addiUons, rec 
room s, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tUe, cem ent 
work. Steps, dorm ers. R esi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
649-4291.

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call m y com petitors, then coll 
me. EsUmates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishing 24

Bible in it U ^  twice. 876-6986 MASONRY work aU types stone FLOOR SANDING, and refin- RepresentaUvea. It’ s an
--------- -----------------------------—  / ------ ._„_i opportunity to turn extra

hours into extra cash. You’U 
also win prizes, m eet people, 
have fun. No experience need
ed. CaU 289-4922.

ADVENGER 1971 22’ self-con
tained traUer, exceUent condi
Uon. $3,800. CaU 646-7879.

Motoreyeles-Bleycles 11
Insurance —

and concrete, no Job too smaU, 
over 20 yeairs experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2076.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. AddiUons, rem od
eling and repairs. CaU any- 
Ume for free esUmate. 876- 
1642.

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No Job too sm all. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds -

part-tim e or fuU-time, at Man- ter Parkade.
t PART-’TIME work, 16-26 hours

386 W est Center S t, caU 646- 3  ̂75 ^  32.50 hourly,
maintenence work. Must be 
avaUable evenings and have 
own transportation. Prefera
bly m arried and over 21. CaU 
569-0630.

PART-TIME 
GROCERY CLERKS

I Must be avaUable to work 
evenings from  6 p.m . to 10 
p.m ., $2.40 perjhour and up 
depending upon experience. 
ExceUent fringe benefits. 
Apply

‘I ’M earning m oney for my 
chUdren’s  coUege educaUon 
and I must aay I  love getting 
out and m eeting people.’ ’ 
frhose are the words of many

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insu^ 
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid- vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
6«6 -«n i

An equal (^portim lty em ployer.

1962 TRIUMPH TR  4, rebuUt en
gine, new tires, b ir^ e, clutch, 
exceUent m echanical c<mdl- 
Ucn. $600 or best offer. Phone 
6494)286.

360, auto-

CaU Betty ’Turner, at the n EWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
Crockett Agency, for low rates Rem odeling, repairing, addi- 
includlng passenger liabiUty. rec room s, porches suid
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m . roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU
-------------------------------------------------  649-3144.

MATURE woman wanted to
Stocks -  M ortgages 27 manage Jewelry department,

Apply Jewelry department, 
King’s Department Store, 
M anchester Parkade.

1969 FIREBIRD, 
maUc, blue, white interior, 1971 HONDA SL360, $760. 1971 
hardih^. CaU 648-0866 or 643- Honda CU.76, $660. Phone 646- 
9698. 4029, 8 a.m .-8 p.m .

1971 CB760 Honda, gold, 2,700 r q b BINS Carpentry re-
mUes. $1,300. 646-6879.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay interest only for 
two to five years, then p a y ______
the balance without penalty. SALES associates — attention _________
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal resldento of M ancherter and M iddle ’Tpke., M anchester
fee. CaU now. Im m ediate serv- "  ‘  *—’“
ice. M ortgage Finance Co.,
243-1416, 653-7162.

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
surrounding area, start train
ing today. Training program  FORKj lift driver, experience

1989 VOLKSWAGIBN, white with 1967 RONDA, 306, scram bler, 
red Interior. BJxceUent condi- $400. CaU between 4-6 p.m . 646- 
tion. $1,600. Phone 649-6610. 0244, or can be seen at 362 Ver-

--------------------------------- -̂---------------- non S t, Manchester.
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, 6 passen- ---------------------------------------------------
ger pick-up. Very good running 1970 RUPP Enduro m lnlcycle. 
condition. $860. Must soU. 649- ExceUent condition. Must sell.

Phone 644-0026.

modeUng speoiaUat. Additions, m OR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, third. AU kinds. Realty
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, statewide. Credit rating :innec-
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. essary. Reasonable. Confiden- _  __  __  _

CARPENTRY and rem odeling, at Evans ft Clapp, Re-
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, o f ’ ^  ----------  for new and used cars. I

nrui iraniMa null CMistitution Plaza, H a r t -____________________
Tom Corbitt M 3^88. Evenings, 288-6879. MOTHER’S helper — four days vrith overtim e if d eslr^ .

for state licensing. Additional 
extensive training in the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate career. M aturity may 
be on asset. High 66 per cent 
com m ission schedule. CaU Mr.

necessary. Y ear ’round em
ploym ent and exceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply Coca Cola Bot
tling Co., 461 Main St., East 
Hartford.

NURSFS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 

I full or part-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks v ^  
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-m i

An equal opportunity em ployer.

________________________  weekly, 3 to 6 p.m . Light hourly rate and good benefits.
DORMERS, garages, porches, household duties, pay accord- Apply In person to Lynch T ^ o -

room s, room  additions, — expedient and ‘" o S t i S  higly. B rookfleld 'st. 649-6474. ta. 346 Center St.. Manchester.
service. J. D. Real Etetate
Assoc., 643-6129.

1970 IM PALA, 4-door hardtop, _  ̂ . .
fully equipped, low m ile- RUPP mini bike, $150. or best 
agen Must be seen, $2,600. CaU offer. 228-9878.
043-4688. ~ “

1963 CHEITROLE/T Biscayne 8 19*9 ’TRIUMPH Daytona, best 
cylinder, very good condition, offer. Call 649-2788.
$600. Phone 643-6793.__________  lo-SPEED Raleigh Record,

good condiUon, $60. firm . 643- 
0007.

B«in«sOp|H»t..atYM e x e c u t iv e  SECRETARY
TxrfTfTA ciaIa r^oll onv. X A. V ,PIZZA house for sede, Call any
time, except Tuesday, 742' 
9665.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 
pin striping, m ag wheels, all 
wood Interior, $1,800. Call 643- 
1248.

IW  CUTLASS convertible, V-8, 
autom atic, bucket seats, new 
battery and tires, plus snow

1971 HONDA, SL360, 1,400
m iles, $700. or bat offer. 228- 
9861.

tires, $660. 644-8697 after 6:80 R e a d  Herald Ads
p.m

rec room s, room 
Mtebens, add-a-levels, rooting, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Econom y BuUders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, -------—--------------------- :------
storm windows, awntags. Qual- FIVE-OPBRATOR b e ^  shop

for sale in Vernon. Good loca
tion. CaU evenings, 876-9716.

RESTAURANT doing $146,000 
per year, with much greater 
potential. Can he bought right. 
Owner wishes to retire. CaU 
Mr. MoricotU, days 649-3860. 
nights, 640-8100.

Help W anted -  Female 35

Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 049-6495, 875-9109.

Attractive position open for capable secretary to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-coriditioned office with music. Excellent fnnge 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Subsidiary of Lydall, Inc.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

"G A L FRIDAY"
Manchester’s most popular and progressive new 
car dealer offers a wonderful opportunity! She’ll 
process new and used cars. Work involves typ
ing, filing and telephone. Excellent salary, f r i i^  
benefits and working conditions. If you think 
you’re the “ Gal”  we’re looking for, contact Mr. 
James McCavanaugh.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
643-5135

315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT’.
4:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TODB COOPERATION wnx n i A l  A A l 9711
BE APPRECIATED I I

Articles For Sole 45

Help Wanted -  
Jdole or Female

Continued From Preceding Page
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

37

BARN SALiE' — Antiques, C(d- 
lectablea, furniture, books, 
frames. August 28th, 11-4 p.m., 
August 29th, 11-6 p.m. Flora. 
Rd., off Route 8S, Bolton.

Boots & Accessories 46
12’ ALUMINUM boat with trall- 
er, arm chair seats, excellent 
condition. Call evenings, 876- 
6936.

3%H. P. FIRESTONE oiit- 
bo€ird, very good’ running con- 
dlUon, 346. 646-1337 after 6.

14’ DURATEXm aluminum 
boat, 40 h.p. Evlnrude motor, 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
119 Cedar S t, 646-7648.

16’ TRI-HULI. Chrysler Satel- 
Ilte, 26 h.p. motor, trailer, 
31,600. PiKXie 648-9923.

BERRfS WORLD

A portm enn-Flats- Houses For Rent 
Tenements 63 t o l l a n d

65 Land For Sole 71
e-room Ranch 

avaltablb September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, 326®*

APARTMENT SlfE SFIVE-ROOM luxury flat, 
range, refrigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, alr-condltlonod, **®J*^’ n ^ s ^ ^ c y  86 units, water and sewer.
fuUy carpeted, viraaher-dryer niontWy. Hayes Agency, o « -
connections, basement storage, 
beautiful location.

0181. 160 units, water and sewer.

SEAIJPOINT Siamese kittens, k * c RBSTLINBR aluminum
females 10-weeks old, 320. Call 
649-9162.I NEIED four couples to man

age a small sales force, pert- ----------------------------------
time. All training provided. If
you are willing to learn FREE kittens, 643-9267. 
and have a burning desire to
earn high Incomes, call D. .---------— --------  .
Marsh for a personal inter- 
view. 1-429-4064.

boat, 40 h.p. Johnson electric 
start, tilt trailer, 3660. 649-7626.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

Needs individuals to pre
pare Income taxes starting 
January 3rd. ’Tuition school 
starting Sept. 13, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H A R Block, 366 (R) 
West hQddle ’Tpke., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

old kittens, male, tiger and LOMBARDO’S 
white; fein^e, tabby. 6497998. own tomatoes.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, excel
lent disposition, good pets or. 
i;ood watchdogs. Phone Leon
ard Gigllo, 6498818.

Articles For Sole 45

- Pick your 
peppers, egg 

plant. By the pound or by the 
basket. Rear 1216Vi Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.

SWEET CORN — SUver Queen 
— delicious flavor, 60 cents 
per docen. 1200 Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor, one 
mile frohi Caldor.

near poREST H IIl^  — Immaculate Coventry,
churches, shopping, schools 7.^ ,^  partially furnished 
and bub line. Occupancy on or All electric 60 acres, Coventtry.
before October 1st. CaU 1-617- g bedrooms, 2 baths.
867-8760.

I • » ♦

_______________________________  large flreplaced family room,
MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 2-car garage. One year lease, 
bedroom dujrfex. 3196 per security deposit. Call Suaanne 
month, including heat, a i^ -  Shorts, 6491

86 acres, Coventry.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

Ic k v tL

ances, air - conditioning, cai^ nP T n«m
pets, full basement, Paul W. Jĵ UF O f lOW n 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686. FOT Rant

MANCHESTER —i 
sq>artment, first floor, 2 built- 
in air-conditioners, stove, re
frigerator, garage underneath. 
6490266.

room BAST HARTFORD —adult cou
ple, no children or pets, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Call 628-0696. 
Monday-FYlday, 6 p.m.’ • 9

------------------------------------ ----------  p.m., weekends, 99 p.m.
SIX-ROOM duplex, no pets. In- ROCKVUXiE—2 bedroom apart-

56 WILMINGTON, Vermont— Two 
acres near sU areas, near 
Lake WhlUngham. On road, 
with electricity and water. 
Asking 36,100. Call 6497818.

quire 69 Birch St,

a  im  hr NEA i<K.

'/ wos iust thinking! Since we're buying Turkey's opium 
production, maybe with a good real estate agent, we 

could have bought North Vietnam!"

’mREE-ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, bath. Apply P. Morrow, 
26 Birch St., after 6:30 p.m. 
6492286.

MANCHEISTER 5 large rooms, 
3160 per month, seciwlty de
posit required, 6491867.

ment available in new build
ing. Consists of 4 large rooms 
with private terrace and pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car-

AMSTON — 6 pine covered 
acres with trout pond, dam, 
spillway. FVom owner, 1-687- 
1768.

Homes For Sale 72
petliy and all ^pllances. Lo- gĉ îg^^HESTER -  Newer 4-
cated in a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Apartments, High
land Ave., 872-4046, 6296666.

bedroom Garrison Colmilal, 
bulldins, 8 baths, fireidace, % 
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
333,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

316,900 — 9ROOM Cape, fire-

Fumislied
Apartmenh 63-A

residential neighbothood. 316O 
monthly, utilities not Included. 
872-0869, 7:399:80 p.m.

hockvlUe

ALUMINUM sheets used as b u t TER and sugar com , toma- a j ,—* «_ i ■  _______ a ,,  ........................... . B mOk
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x toes, cucum'bers, onions, beets, SnllSICai IHSmiHIOflrS Od A p o m iia iliS  *  rlQVS —..................... - - -  Tenemenh36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 31. 
643-2711.

646-6440

summer squash, peppers, (ju ix aR  Gibson E]S-88eTD
beans, w lnter^uash M d fruit, burgundy finish, case. Pender _______________________________
2d Angel St., Manchester. twin reverb amplifier. Elxcel- 474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat-

COOK part-time, experienc
ed. Bolhxi area. Call 643-4466.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, _______________________________
processed gravel, stone, fill. BUTTER and sugar com , also condition. 643-8681.
Also bulldozer and backhoe canning tomatoes, bring con- 
service and drain fields, tainers, 31.39 half bushel.

ed, 3136. Security, 
unit. 646-2426, 96.

Family

George H. Grifflng, Andover. Buckland F^arms, com er T(d- WoiltGd Ta Buy

’THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, heat, private batti. 
Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main 
St.

53 EAST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bed room Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. Avail
able immediately. 3200. Mr. 
Coni am, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6129.

CAREN APTS.
3H, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FVom 3160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 8791666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

_ ROCKVILLE, nice 9room

place, knotty cypress paneling, 
attached garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
6496324.

$19,900
9 bedroom east side, as is 
condition, handyman’s spe
cial. Solid constmcUon. F\iU 
basement. Over 1,300 square 
feet living space. City util
ities.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

742-7886.
58 FOUR rooms, first flSor, stove,

lana ipse, ana Aaams hi., ------- -̂--------------------------------------- refrigerator, parking, 3180. THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  sqwrtment, first floor, heat, .  ...
Manchester and Route 83, Ver- HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, Convenient location. One child apartment. Heat and aU utlM- hot water, stove and refrlgera- SrOiNE Mtt f f ^ e  w m
non. bric-a-brac, locks, frames, accepted. 6498860. ties included. References re- tor, 3180. Adults only. No pets,

glassware. We buy estates. __ —--------- ^  qulred. 3176 monthly. Phil- security deposit required.

Hausehokl Goods 51

swimming pod. Hiree bed.
_ ____________  ___ __  __ __ _  rooms, 2 baths, flagstcoe

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, rooms, ^ c n d  floor, ra  brick Arcncy, R e a lty , 649 AvallaWe September 1 ^  649 living room,
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247. **?«! *; ^*‘ 4200. 9678.

RFIAL ESTATE Sales— Excel- DARK RICH stone free loam, 
lent opportunity with growing 5 yards 320. sand, gravel, 
company. Potential for unusual stone, manure, pool, and patio 
earnings on commission basis, sand. 643-9604.
Ehcperience preferred. For i n - ----------------------------------------------
tervlew call 6496363, Mr. Stark- ®U)URESCENT Ught fixtures,
weather. ® Six 4' bulbs In each, ..a... alass, pewter, oil palntinsfs or ■ ■■ fumldied apartment, all utHH*

----------------------------------------------  Hght defusers. 316 each or two ^j^NTTURE for sale. CaU 649 i t e m s ^ T ^ -  “  and secu-
LABORATORY Technician -  for |26. CaU 2896018 or 649 8176. The Harrison’s. 6498709, »1«»- security, famUy unit. CaU reoulred. Prefer mature
Registered MT as assistant dl- 8469, between 97 p.m. SEWIN<i M achtaT ^ 166 Oakland Street. 646-2428, 96. ^  tA1̂ 2262 after 6

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or

frigerator and stove, adults, 
no pets, security, rderences. 
3160. CaU 6492607.

dining room, covered iMdiOj 
kitchen with garbage dispoBal 

AVAILABLE Sept 1, 2% room MAIN ST. ’TalcottvUle, 4 rooms, and dishwasher, large paneled
first floor, range heat and hot recreation room, walk-out 
water furnished, basement basement, thermo-pane win- 
storage, 3146 per month. CaU dows tlmMgh-out. FUectric eye

fni* Dfiv&tG mdllc&l 1&* - _____
boratory, brand new facUlUea. ^  walnut rabl- ^^jfxiQUES, desks, furniture, 1™ lE®-ROpM  a p a ^ e n ^  wlto P->u.
ExceUent permanent opportun
ity. 6492966.

'YEAR 'round morning help,
Monday-FYlday. Apply in per- — -------------------------------------------
son. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 
West Middle Tpke., Mandies ’

and ujUiolstery cleaning with **et, darns, mends, embrol- 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ders, monograms, etc. Origl- 
shampooer 31. Olcott Variety nally over 3300. Special, 
Store. 361.00 cash or terms. CaU 628-

0200. Dealer.

paintings, china, silver, pew- aU conveniences. Call after 6,
ter, jewelery, clocks, rugs, wIU 040-»0*3, or 6490468.__________  Busllie*8 LocafiOnS
pay cash. Call 647-1649. DELUXE <m9 l0|edroom {qxtrt- pof Roilt 54
______________________________  ment, waU-to-waU carpeting -----------------------------------------------

throughlut, complete appU- 800 SQUARE feet space ( «  air - conditioning, basement jia n CHESTBR

Peterman Realtor, 6499404.
ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments—New 3-room units 
in brick one-story garden apart
ment building. Total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal.

garage doors. For the execu
tive or professional famUy 
wanting gracious living with a 
mimlnum of maintenance. In 
the 40s. By owner, caU 649 
6306.

ter.
aU on carpets cleaned with CLEAN, used refrigerators, R aam S  Without BoOfd 59 ances, vanity bath. Centrally wnt* Webster Building, South laundry and stmage area.
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ranges, automatic washers _______ — r ~ T r “^— — 171 located. 3176. monthly. R. D, Windsor. 64441717. Adults only, no pets. 3186 per

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
DAY CARE in my Ucensed 
home, vicinity Oakland Street, 
Manchester. 643-7727.

RFILIABLB woman wlU baby
sit in Bowers School area. 
Phone 6434)738.

shampooer 31. Pinewood Fur- With guarantees. Sec them at LARGE furnished room for Murdock, 6492692.
nlture Shop. B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 male only, parking, 316. week- ------------------------------------

Main St. Coll 6492171 'F- 6490223 after 6. LARGE two - bedroom

month, 3136 lease security. CaU 
James J. Gessay at 8790134.

GARAGE SALE — Wed. — Fri
day, lawn mower, kitchen cab- REFRIGERATOR — ap.irt- ROOM for genUeman, quiet 
inets, odds and ends. 1031 Tol- ment size, like new, 376. 30”  convenient location. 224 Char- 
land TJIke., Buckland. gas stove, 336. Aluminum com- t«r Oak St. 643-8368.

Town-
house apartment. IH baths, fin
ished rec room. 3286. per 
month’ Including beat, appU- 
ancts, air - conditioning, car-

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid BuUdlng, 867 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. HEBRON — WaU St., 2 - bed- 
Secretarial and tele^hMie an- room apartments, heat, hot 
swering service a'vaUable on water, caipeting, appliances.
premises. CaU 9-6, 647-9903.

FLEA MARKET — Everv Sat- ***"t̂ **?.,o doors, 310. ^ENTRAL, clean room for mid- P®^, fuU basement Paul W. fTVE-ROOM suite of offices,
^ y ^ ^ P e n S T - I S c ^ r ,  dleage genOeman separate Wt- Dougan, Realtor, 6494636. ■ ■ - ■ ---------- -------------- -
392-A Tolland St., East Hart- ------ !---------------------------------------  c h e n ^  toahraom use, park- b q l u x e  2 - bedroom apart-
ford. FTee admlssicm, 9 a.m. to TRADER "P ”  — Antiques, 649-4266. ment, waU-to-waU carpeting.

chUdren welcome, 
immediately. 3190

heat, hot water, private bath, _______________■
air-condiUoning, carpeting, p w .n n rtii
ground floor location, parking. KCSOn rrU p eiT y

AvaUable
m(Mithly.

6 p.m. Refreshments. Dealers used furniture and ^pliances, tthf *rnn'MT>anN ’Hniiae _Cbt- complete appliances,
---------------------------------------------  space 36. CaU 6290610 or 629 so Pearl St., Manchester. Open centrally located, conditioners, full basement,

p - g .  Mm 7922. John and Shirley Driscoll dally Md e v e n ts . We buy pieasanUy furnished washer-dryer hook-up, vanity
D o g s  — N ra S  — r O n  4 1 proprietors.__________________  and sell. 643-6946._____________ rooms, parking. CaU 6492368 type bath, glass sliding doors

ABOUT 300 used fluorescent SEWING machine — Singer for overnight and permanent onto patio. 3220 per month,
light fixtures with Ixilbs, 4’ and zig-zag. ButtMiholes, mono- guest rates. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

2 air’ -̂ PP ŷ Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
6496221.

For Rent 57

SIAMESE kitten, male. Seal' 
point, 3 months old, purebred,
sweet disposition. CaU 6493976 8’ , seU any amount. Ideal for grams, hems,, etc. OriglnaUy
alter 2 p.m. lactorie^ o ffice ^  g a r ^ s , ,349. now only 364. Easy NORTHWOOD Apartment. -

^ ^ ^ ^  workshops warehouses, show- terms. CaU 622-0931, dealer. ^  ^  ^  tw o-bed^m  apart-
OUR sacrifice to move, 6- rooms, schools and recessed -----------------------------------------------
mcrnths bid twin sister cats, 
never been outside, box, train
ed, exceUent dispositions, caU 
647-1762.

FREE to good home — female

ceUings, 34. each and up. Ex- YOUNG working mother would carpeting balcony car-
tra bulbs 3 for 31. Case of 30 waster roommate, preferably oth- ^ * ^ e r  luxury fea-
bulbs, $6.60. Gremmo & Sons scnable. Phone 6497746. ^  working mother with daugh- i^ es . 3226. 3 ^  Real
^ e s , 819 E. M ddle Tpke., canopied bed, fuU size, ter aged 1-4. 6299663 before 6, Estate Associates, 648-8129.
Manchester, 6499963.  ̂ dressers and night stand. 872-2374 after 6.

646-0699. MANCHESTEUt — One - bed-

4,500 SQUARE FEET
Business z<me space for 
lease, d e a r  span, ground 
floor level. Ladles’ and 
gents bath faculties. Conven
ient parking.
20 more bushiess zcmed 
properties on a buUd-to-sult 

-ground lease or sale basis.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
part ^ c o  cat yew  old male YATO SALE -  August _____________________ _ a d AMS ST. -  House to share garden apartment. Car- 646^ 1 2 6
gray tiger cat, 6494866. 29to. lO a.m to 6 p.m. weattier ^ jh  2 other genUemen, pri- peting, all appUances, heat,

permitting. 132 Pearl St., Man- table, range, boat vate room, parking, utiUtles and parking. 3170. ImmediateBLOODHOXTOD puppies, AKC, 
available October 1st. One

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, 386. per week. 
CaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

CAPE CX>D — Chatham, Sep
tember, October rental. Nice
ly furnished, heated cottage. 
Sleeps 6. Close to water. $80 
weekly. 6491073.

GIANT’S NEX3C Heights, four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7, two 
bedrooms, two baths, sundeck. 
CancellaUon, reduced rate. 

649-1922 370. August 2Sth to September 
__________ 4th. 742-8142 or 742-8687.

“GOLDEN BEAUTY”
7-room Colonial home. Bow
ers school area. Oversized 
lot, city water, sewers. Oc
cupancy per agreement. 
328,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtors, MLS, 6492682

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, 
with large finished rec room. 
ExceUent neighboriiood. Very 
reasonable. Call Owner, 649 
7904.

Chester. w d  n ^ r ,  rtc. L iy n w ^  furnished. Phone 643-6166. occupancy^ HUgWi^^^o vu- Investment Property
ROOM for rent with kitchen Evenings 647- ExceUent business FOT Sale

1-4293188. carpets cleaned with Blue Lus- low signs, 
tre. Rent electric shampooer

70-A
privUegea, country setting.

BEAGLE PUPPIES, 10 weeks «i e  A Johnstm Paint Co
wormed, had s h ^  exceUent L in S t ^ lJ ^ c h ^ r , M 9  M o f***^ru»ta rtf himtlniF rlrtiFfl rAAAnin. ’ * COnditiCH, $80. CSil 643-OOal.

Lady preferred. 316 weekly. CENTRAL, cme-bedroom apart- 6492426, 98.
location with buUdlng. Call

pets or hunting dogs, reason
able, 1-2297608.

CaU after 6 p.m., 649-6660 any
time weekends.

YOUNG 19unlt garden apart
ment complex available at far

OARAGE -  B .W

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MnMHE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. F\U1 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $178. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Hausing Carp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

. . .. .. I. , laced oval rug, beautiful plaidtore, mirror, 2 antique school - . o .ora, ’  _, colors. CaU after 3, 649-4930.desks, antique baby carriage, ________[___________
portable bar, mlsKseUaneous.
Saturday, 9 a.m.-2. 37 Concord t a p p a n  electric range, 30” , 
Rd. 150. CaU after 4, 6498606.

ment in 2-famlly, modem . _ ... , .  .
kitchen, appUances, utUltles, STORE, 376 sq. ft. with 9room  less than replacement coet, 
garage and heat. 3140 month- apartment, ideal for smaU in- over 330,000 in income. Ideal 
ly, single woman preferred, suradbe business etc. CaU af- investment and tax shelter.
Security. 646-1166, 643-7774. ter 8, 6499043 or 6490463.bedroom - Uvlng room, Ught

e S i ^ ; .  ""a e w  Itoe™ MANCHESTER -  Deluxe two- V e ^ ” cS T
pUed. Suitable for two people, bedroom apartment. 3206 per office
6496610. month. Including heat, appli- plete with ca rp e t^ , d ra j^ ,

ances, air - conditioning car- heat and alr-condltlonhig. ^ 11

Carriage Realty, 6491110.

B zz2zzkzz in and SM our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willinfl; and able to assist 
you in the side or pur
chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 H. CENTER ST.

649-1922 646-41X6

TAG SALE — August 27, 28, TAG SALE —Friday-Saturday,
29, 193 p.m., 622 WethereU St.,
Manchester. Tent camper, 
freezer, aquarium, ping-pong 
table, etc.

GARAGE SALE — Kingsbury 
Avenue extension, Tolland,
Conn., off Route 30. AU day
Satur^y, August 28th. Baby ---------------------------
Items. fishing equ^m e^, g i- rcia black and white TV,

August 27th, 28th, 10 a.m. — 
8 p.m., 94 Laurel St., Manches
ter.

GE. ELECTRIC range, 86” , de
luxe, older model. In daUy use. 
Asking 340. CaU 6490661 after 
6 p.m.

ROOM for rent — Gentleman pets. Paul W. Dougan, Eteal- week days between 8-6, 872-
preferred, paridng, near bus tor. 649-4636. 8628.

-------  W .ROOM au p l...
soundproofed, appliances, ga- A®® ^>aco av^lable. WIU 
rage, laundry room, heat, m odd to suit tenants. CaU 649
prime location. No pets, refer- 6384 ask for Max Groasman.
ences,, 3186 monthly. 6494138.

SAVE *3,000
FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences, near 
bus line. Parking., 649-6014.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 53

_______________________________ 1,000 SQ. FT. available on
THURSTON Apartmente, 140 Broad St., heat, watw and tol

men's clothing, tools, antiques, 
lots of good odds and ends.

RESTAURANT equipment — 
meat scale, like new, $76; elec
tric deep fryer, $ » . 1-637-1768.

/ ^ \

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

545-2523

Good condiUon. 376. 6496868.
ANTIQUED Walnut 3-plece 
sofabed—den set, with aUp 
covers, good condition, 338. 
742-6744 or 2897476. JUST

THREE rooms, heat, stove and 
refrigerator, second floor, secu
rity, no pets. Csdl after 6, 
6491096.

MARRIED? Four-room 
apartment, newly redecorated.

b a r n  s a l e  and Flea Maricet immediate occupancy. No chll- urAMrwiTHTnm 
Saturday, October 2, lot op- j^en or pets. 638-6026. MANCHBSTK
poeite Caldor store, ToUand 
Tpke. All outdoor 
spaces selling for 36

HiUlard St., 3 rooms fuUy car
peted, complete appUances, 
shades, generous closets, heat, 
hot water, parking for 2 care, 
basement storage, near shop
ping and churches. 3176 per 
month. Open daUy for your 
inspection. CaU Peterman Re
altor, 6499404.

let faculties, plenty of paridng. 
Behind Dairy Queen. Zoned for 
any business. 3228 montWy. 
6496644.

LEGAL
NOTICE

f-iPi'.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

161 Oak St.,
______ _______________ _________________  4 room apartment second floor ___
display LOOKING for anything In real 6138 monthly. A 'v ^ a ^  Sep- Is hereby given that

Man- estate rental — apartments, tember 1st. CaU 6496166._____  Board of Admission of
One bed- Electors, of the Town of Man-

ASSEMBLERS
Gdod Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO .
Regent St., Manchester 643.2111

cheater Rotary Sponsors. Do- homes, multiple dwellings, no MANCHESTER ___  ___
nations of merchandise to Ro- fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- apartments from 3186 to Chester, wUl be In sesslcai In the
tary also acc^)ted. OoU Her- sociates, Inc. 648-6129 ,jgQ „ j .  month Including heat Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town

O'- Allan ^  H . curtomers waiting ^  ^ U an ces. Paul W. Dou- Clerk’s Office, on Wednestoj^

C U S ia i^  m aple a n l^  iw m  ment or l ^ e .  J.D. R e^ Es- jjEW ER 4-room duplex, bath ^  „f admitting all persons
set, table, six chairs and ^  tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129. basement with found to be qualified
S u i M 9 ^  °  * ' MANCHESTER -  One - bed- washer w d  dryw  h » “ -up. be Electors of the Town of

__________________ ____________ _ room efficiency apartment, conveniently ^ Manchester.
COMPLETE maple twin bed, 4- per month including heat month. 643-2282, 644-8896. .pbe QualiflcaUons are as (ol-
drawer mahegony bureau with and appUances. Paul W. Dou- gix-ROOM Duplex 3146 pot Applicant must be a Unit- 
mirror. CaU 6494408 _̂________  gan. Realtor, 6494686. month, security deposit requlr- ed States citizen, e lg ^ n  j l 8)

GAS range with heater. West- DELUXE one-bedroom apart- ^  2 children accepted. 649 rflM ^ h este^ for six
Inghouse automatic washer, ,„ent AU modern conve- __________________ ( jj months, and take the oath
kitchen set, rugs, Uvlng room nlences. Off street parking. On q n e  - BEDROOM apartment prescribed by law.
set, etc. 6490679. bus line. 3160 per monUi ■with heat, references requir- Dated at Manchester this 27th

DINING table, chairs and but- s^urity deporit re- ed. 3160. per month. PhUbrick jay  of Augusf 1971
fet. Ornate pump organ, four- „  AvaUable immediate- Agency. Realtors, 6494200 -  - '

portable TV. >y- -f“ -vl8 Realty C o . , --------------------- —------
Realtora, 6491121.string guitar, 

varUty. 6491116.

Musical InstrumenH 53
OVATION guitar, Jensen speak
er, amplifiers and speakers, 
etc. CaU after 6 p.m., 647-9816.

LARGE 9room , 
apartment, waU-to-waU carpet-

FOUR LARGE, clean rooms,
--------------  duplex, adults only, no pets.
9bedroom cgn  after 8 p.m., 648-0897.

Ing, stove, heat, available Sept. FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat- 
1st. 3220. per month. Two chll- ad, newly redecorated, 3186. 
dren accepted, no pets. Charles per month. No chUdren, no 
Lesperance, 6497620. pets 6491921.

Board of Admissions 
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman
VlTlUam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Chester F. Bycholskl, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

Call today to inspect this beautiful Ranch home, 
less than one-year old. Owner must sacrifice this 
6-room Ranch in Manchester for $36,000. House 
has large modem Mtchen with all built-ins, large 
first-floor family room, 8 bedrooms, IVg baths, 
2-car garage, plus personal property, like new 
refrigerator, freezer, wall-to-wall carpeting in 
front hall, living room, master bedroom, family 
room. New TV rotor antenna, custom white 
storms and screens, fireplace equipment, window 
shades, curtains, drapes, workbench, lawn and 
garden tools.

P H IL B R IC K
REALTORS AGENCY 545-4200
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MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
custom buUt S-bedroom Ranch 
on 2H acre lot, kitchen with 
dinette, lu g e  Uvlng room and 
dining area, fireplace, one-car 
garage. Merritt Agency, 646- 
U80.

MANCHBISTER — Large cus
tom huUt 8-room brick SpUt 
Level, 8 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
family room, 2 fireplaces, plus 643-2282 
fireplace on patio, sundeck oft

NEW RAISED RANCH
Quality built by Mak Con
struction Co. Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room virlth klldlng 
doors to deck, eat-in kitchen, 
large rec room with fire
place, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding.
Call for further details.

644-8896

MANCHESTER—617 Center St„ 
older Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
IdeeU for antique shop. etc. 
Large lot. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

BEST BUYS

72 Out of Tawn 
_ _  For Sale

Offered by the

JOE LOMBARDO
offers this big Colonial in the 
desirable Manchester Green 
area at a LESS than $30,000 
price! Plastered walls, fireplace,

PHILBRICK

a g e n c y

Utciien, aU on beautiful wood- ^AN'CHESTER — Immediate

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er C o ita l, 1V6 baths, fire
place, large park-llke yard.
Only 328,900. Hayes Agency, wall-to-wall carpeting, new fur- OVERSIZED 9room  Cape Cod 
646-0131. nace, new roof, treed yard. As- attached breezeway and 2-

sumable B%% mortgage or Ub-

MANCHESTER — Four-family ________
In center of town location. All 
3-rrom anartments for mini- BOLTON 
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649 2818.

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

ed lot. 
1180.

Merritt Agency, 649

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Five-room Ranch, garage. Se
cluded on one acre treed lot. 
Price reduced to $22,900. Own
ers anxious. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

RANCH in desirable area. 
Large paneled den with built-

occupancy. Upper 320s. C2iolce 
Bowers School area, 7 room 
English colonial, fine resl- 
dentlal nelghboibood, lovely 1 
large rooms, modem kitchen' 
(bullt-lns) laimdry and screen 
porch adjacent, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, aU city conven
iences. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Hartford office, 647-1860,

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- eral new financing. Must seU. 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

Ins, screened porch, carpeUng, 327,900 — EUGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

2 alr-condltloners, many ex
tras. CaU owner, 643-1762, 643- 
0934.

106 FUOT 7%-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ living room, 
2-car garage, 2% acres. Gor
geous 'view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6496324.

MANCHEJSTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room  Dutch Colonial on 
park-llke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor launilry room, 6-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Atrency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER

Edmund St., 6-room over
sized Cape, with 2-car de
tached garage in excellent 
condition. Offered in high 
20s.

CARRIAGE REALTY
6491110.

Jack Hearn, 6492624

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage, Owner 'will 
consider reasonable offer. Hel
en Dj Cole, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux 6499737.

SPECIAL
All brick 6-bedroom Colo
nial. Fireplace, family room, 

baths, garage.
This centrally located prac- 
ticaUy maintenance free 
home is a one of a kind of
fering and is priced for Im
mediate sale.
CaU now for appointment to 
Inspect!

car garage, beautifully land
scaped treed lot 140x180, large 
living room, dining room and 

..X., i VI bedrooms, modem kitchen. As-
thlnks this Colonial in a Double gumable mortgage. Immediate

CARL ZINSSER

A zone is ideally located. Low 
upkeep with aluminum siding. 
Extremely large master bed-

FIRST OFFERING
Excellent value, large 6- 
room Ranch, beamed living 
room celling, 14x28 rec 
room, iMi baths, bullt-ln 
oven and surface unit, 
hot water oil heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garaig4, A-frame 
playhouse. ExceUent condi
Uon throughout. Beautiful 
shade trees and profession
ally landscaped. $32,900.

occupancy.
________ _____ __________  ___ CIRCA 1790 — charming old Co
room. Tills has°BO'ra an eat-ln lonlal, 4 fireplaces, large bam, 
kitchen and a formal dining sheds, garages, hen house, on 
room! Immaculate. Treed and °be acre. Needs work, $38,000. 
landscaped beauUfuUy.__________CUSTOM 8-robm Colonial, large CHARLES LESPERANCE

m X ir TnTTXT'i-,TiT>T>Trr>T̂ >ni modem kltchen, 28’ familyTOM FUNDERBURKE mom, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 649-7620
has Usted a nice two-famUy in vtralk-out basement, 2-car gar- 
a central locaUon with garage ag-e, 36’ sundeck among die 
and nicely shaded lot. Never a many extras.

ator and stove in each apart- 
MANCHESTER -  Slx-famUy BEL AIR REAL ESTATE ment. 
and a two-famUy. Fine condi- Realtors 643-9332 go DARTMOUTH RD
Uon throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing
available. Owner has other In- MANCHESTER — Business said, 
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agcn- zone, large well kept estate- o'ci'fT'ri'iij p  A'hjP’t ll
cy, Realtors, 6492:813. 111̂® home, 1% baths. Mainte- oUi VrjJN-KmJM KAINL/Xl!

— —---------------------------------------  nance free exterior. Double ga- Do you want:
DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
6 large rooms, large breeze- -----------^ ^ ------------
way, 2-car garage. 1% tUed MANCHE5STBR — Extra clean 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered waUs, city

vacancy problem here, should .____
attract g ^  tenants. Refriger- STATELY 4-bedrooin ColoiUal 

__J ___ _______ _ completely redecorated f i r s tcompletely
floor, front-to-back U'vlng room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 

Drive by. TTie very best. 'Nuff 1% baths, garage, assumable

319,900 — SPACIOUS 4-rcom 
Ranch, quiet friendly neigh- Coventiy
bortiood 'large nicely arrang
ed rooms, ceramic Ule bath, 
walk-up attic, full dry base
ment, lovely tree shaded lot on 
bus line. Louis Dimock Realty 
6490823.

PRICE REDUCED
FTve-room Ranch on acre 
lot, WaU-to-waU carpeting, 
treed lot, 8\%  assumable 
mortgage to qualified buy
er. 124,600.

I F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtor, MLS, 643-2682

TOLLAND —MaJesUc 9room
Garrison Colonial, 4-Iarge bed
rooms, first floor family room 
with sepamte entrance, 2-car 
garage, all this on 8 acres. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

CO’VENTRY — 1981 Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 16 minutes from Man
chester. 313,600. Meyer. Real
tors, 643-0609.

PONY BARN
Immaculate 9room  Ranch. 
Walk-out basement. Large 
country kitchen, plus a pony 
bam. Minutes from Man
chester. Only $24,600.

PASEK

utilities, Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 640-7620.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two TWO 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
846-0131.

6-room Ranch on large treed 
let. Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
rec room, flreplaced Hiring 
room, $29,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930, 647-1873.

year, 9room , aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch in Forest 
Hills section of town, on one 
acre treed lot. Large living

Automatic kitchen?
Fireplace?

Two-zone heat? ____
Formal dining room? CONTEIMPORARY L Shaped

Two full baths? Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex-
Large family room? . . . Well, terior, on wooded lot, 1V6 acres 
let’s go. This lovely home has with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
all this PLUS a backyard SWIM- fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
MING POOL and more! Call car garage. $69,900. 
now!

TWO-FAMILY, duplex, 4-4, gas 
heat, separate driveways, 
quiet street. Call owner, 668-

_________________________  REALTORS—MLS
porch, centrally alr-conditloned. MANCHESTER — Near Imspl- 2897475 646-W78 742-8243
large yard, $38,900.

mortgage, $34,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room one full, 
2 half baths, enclosed screened

COVENTRY — 4H-room hone 
with full barament priced 
to sell 312,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

VERNON — Cape, 4 rooms fln- 
Ished, 2 luifinlshed, beauti
ful condition, large Ic^ $20,900. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6491677.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Gcurage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646’ 
0131.

BOLTON — Alr-conditloned 4 
bedroom Cape enclosed poiteh, 
garage, m  baths, 100x400 lot. 
Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Eetato. 
6499332.

Wanted -  Reed Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? FV>r prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499828.

tal. Immaculate 6*^-room Cape, 
Ideal for medical office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER

RANCH — Less than one-year EXECUTIVE 
old. Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam
ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga.

COLONIAL

MANCHESTER — NEW LTST-

_  NUTMEG HOMES
room hM* beamed cathedrS sales In the beautiful Forest Many extras stay, includ-
celllng with new wall-to-wall section are really crackl- i„g refrigerator and freezer,

------------------- ------ ---------  carpeting, dining area has slid- ^  ®ee how washer and dryer, new wall-to-
ING—early American Raised w  door leading to oversized *̂ ®®® delightful sites combine wall carpeting throughout most
Ranch, prestige area, treed deck, large, eat-ln kitchen with clean atmosphere of coun- of the house, TV antenna, cus-

many extras including self- living ■with ALL city utlUties, tom white storms and screens,
clean range, also leads to deck including city water and sewer, fireplace equipment, lawn and
area. Three or 4 bedrooms We Invite comparison for size garden tools. $38,000.
with one full and 2-half baths, “ d quality! Reserve your lot 
large carpeted family room, on now for fall occupancy.
lower level with fireplace and ttvfat  "RTTV
bar, 2-car garage. Priced in DU I -------
low 40s. Call owner, 643-9412. Bight-room Colonial, three years

_____ ______________________________  young. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-
level ^ d e c k  ^ d  BOULDER Rd. — 6-room Colo- car garage, 2 fireplaces, fln-

and terraced lot, low mainte
nance natural cedar handspUts 
and brick; upstairs — 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, extra clos
ets, custom bookcases and 
cabinets surreund raised- 
hearth fireplace, spacious 
dream kitchen, dining room 
with sliding doors to greund

$21,600 OLDER home, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
fsunlly room. Three bedrooms,
bath. Garage. Lot 100x125:-- many custom extras,
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

downstairs — unfinished fami
ly room with finished full wall 
raised-hearth fireplace, space 
for % bath, laundry, and bed
room; oversized 2-car garage, 

city wa-

CrRACIOUS antique colonial in 
exceUent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-in kitchen, formal 
Uvlng and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large barns and out buUd- 
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. FYont to back living 
room with center firepltuse. 
Huge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with aU ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized ptatio deck. Fk>ur bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2H 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo intercom in every 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. QuaUty 
from the finest.

We need a 2 or 8-famlly 
home or a lot for a 2-fam
lly. For a professional 
appraisal (no obligation) 
please call us.
Members of the National As
sociation ' of Real Estate 
Boards. Also members of 
Manchester, Hartford, and 
Vemcm Board of Realtora.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

(COVENTRY — New 5V4-room 
Ranch, baths, flreplace,
lovely country setting. Must be 
seen. Only $24,500. T.J. Crock
ett Realtor, 8796279.

US-nNOS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage In two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REALTY 
6499168

ALT, CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Car Thieves 
N ow Using  
Catacombs

ter, sewers, high 30s, owner 
646-1282, If no answer 643-7981. kind home. Owner. 643-6096.

OPEN HOUSE
Rolling Hills,

nial with breezeway, famUy ished basement, lovely large lot. 
room, two-car overslaed ga- SUll new, but with all the amen- 
rage. Exquisite parkUke 1.78 ities added, 
acre lot with sturdy shade TMqTDF
trees. Complete privacy in u U il llN&lLUli
Manchester’s most desired this absolutely immaculate and AMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage,
prestige area. A one of a almost unbelievable nine-room completely furnished right down ______________________________

SpUt with 2^ baths, 2-car ga- to the dishes. Extra lot includ- MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 38- 
rege, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms ed. $14,900. 37 Chestnut St., aluminum sld-
(6 possible), paUo, etc., etc. You 4.XJNIT apartment — good in- * tumaces, central. Helen
really do have to get inside to gome. CaU for details, 
see the tree-framed dining
room, the rear yard view from U-BOOM CUSTOM RANCK. 
the family room, etc. Believe us, WaU-to-waU carpeting through- 
thls is QUALITY LIVING! CaU ® baths, large rec room, 
now. opening onto patio, with pool.

Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a
BUSINESS ZONED ------ view. _______________________________

OriglnaUy a 2-famUy, later eSAST CENTER ST. Large 19 MANCHESTER $27,900—Stately

Sat lt<>5
Mansfield

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

D. Cde, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 6499737.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted, 
laig® 9room  Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, VA baths, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Only 
FYechette Realtors,

ELUNGTON 
room Cape, -3 bedrooms, din
ing room or den, kitchen, ga
rage. Mid 20s. No agents 
Owner, 876-8446.

NORTH COVENTRY
COUNTRY SQUIRES

Nine-room Cape with 2H 
baths and two-car garage 
on two-acre lot with barn, 
fruit trees, brook and view. 
House has been completely 
modernized and redecorated. 
Price $36,900. CaU J. Mc
Laughlin at 6496306.

• • B &L W  • •

ROME (AP) — Some of the 
Catacombs of Rome that enae 
were a hiding place for per- 

Trees, patio, 9  secuted dirlstlans now are 
used by car thieves to Mude po- 
Uce and dismantle stolsn au
tomobiles.

flfie maze of underground 
tunnels some 200 yards under 
and outside Rome now lodk like 
huge auto graveyards, police 
say. They are among the lesMr 
known ones dose to the old Ro
man way, Appla Antlca.

Recently p ^ ce  caught three 
of the car thieves as they were 
taking apart a mini Morrie, two 
Flats and two brand-new Alfa 
Romeos.

Police have been trying to

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. i/j mile on left is Rolling Hills.

changed to a doctor’s office room Colonial may be used lor 
downstairs. Can now be either, home or offices, large lot with 
Good potential here. Look into possibUity of acquiring more 
this—could be a real opportun- land.
Ity.

$26,900. b a r r o w s  AND WALLACE GO. stop the stolen car businees in 
647-9993. Manchester Paricade the Oataoombe for five jrean.

Mancherter 6496806 They first learned about it'from
a shepherd who reported he

WE HAVE —
ROCKLEDGE—^Dynamic 9ro<mi 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2Vi

7-room older Colonial, modern a NDOVER — Acre paradise 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6496324.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots — you will be surprised at the layout and 
plarttfltig brt feieUih lot. Pqirky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and cidorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-to-do. 'They are the 
kind of people you may have always wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards many o f these well o ff people are saving money due to 
the economy of retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLUBHOUSE —  SAUNA —  POOL
The recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, ^niver- 
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order of the day. Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LOW  PRICES —  EASY FINANCING
The cost is extremely low, starting at $6200, complete. Easy financing — 
no extras to buy — no Gimmicks — No points — No closing costs.

many others, both in and out of thedral celling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 

AGENCY

REALTORS

646-4200

Manchester.

CALL US 
WE WORK

BELFIORE
AGENCY

Realtors —  647-1413

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo
nial, 6^  rooms, large ' modem 
kitchen, near school, bus, 
shopping. Park Uke yard. Rea
sonably priced. Char - Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492818.

BOWERS AREA — Large 7- 
room Cape, 2 baths, city utlU
ties, asking $24,900. CaU owner, 
6492227.

FOREST HILLS — 8-room 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- 
Uy room with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, formal dining 
room, kitchen, electric range

$23,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to - wall carpet, recreation 
room, sundeck, city sewers, 
split raU fence. 'Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 6496324.

MANCHESTEH — 46-48 Maple 
St., large 2-famUy, .6-8, excel
lent investment, $86,600. TmI. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

PACKAGE DEAL
BuUd 3 homes on these three 
heavUy treed building lots 
and Uve rent free in this 
7-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 4 bedrooms, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, city water, 
city sewer in a choice loca
Uon. Asking $41,900.
LOWNDS & MANNING 

REALTY
Route 83 VenKMi, Conn.

8798367

MANCHESTER area — 6-room 
custom buUt Garrison Cblo- 
nial. Large famUy type rooms. 
Five bedroomB, baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, buUt-ins, recreaUon 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
332,000. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6496324.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 9  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom buUt, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room . with beamed 
celling and buUt-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

20s. Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
Uled baths, exceptionally well 
built Ranch home with many, 
many extras. ExceUent value 
for the family desirous of 
peace and quiet <m charming

had seen two ca n  go inside the
Catacombs.

The car thieves and ifaelr de- 
moUtlan workslrop, however, 
retreat in the dark passages os 
fast as poUce advance.

 ̂ ‘ ‘The Catacomb tunnels twlrt
country road a m l^  c^ p a ra - turn for something like 12 
ble properties. Call S u ^ e  M ,om ete« -  eight mUes -  and

the thieves obviously have
_______________________________ some secret eirtrances we don’t
HEBRON — Open house Sunday know about,”  says p<yce da- 
noon — dusk, 3 bedroom, year cer Antonio Zuchl, who leads 
old Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- operaUons. 
rage. Daly Rd.. off Route 86, Over the years, police h w  
near Gay a ty  State Park. 649 recovered hundreds d  stolsn 
5509. cars, 88 in June this year.

Shorts, 6498238, J. Watson 
Beach Co., 647-1660.

Same-Look

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- L alS  F a r S olC  7 3
er Colonial in desirable east
side locaUon. Good condlU on.______— —  ---------— — , . .  '
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes VERNON —^Bolton Lake lot $4,- 
Agency, 646-0131. 200. Vernon high scenic lot. 36,-
______________________________  900. ToUond acre, $4,000. Cov-

and hood, dishwasher, dispos- MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- entry half-acre 33,600. Hayes 
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, room SpUt Level, 2 baths, rec Agency, 646-0131.
loads of closets. Austin A. room, fireplace, carpeting, ga- ----------------------- ;---- — —;———
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- rage. Only 330,900. Hayes SEVERAL buUdlng lots In Man- 
2325. AfiTcncy, 646*0181. Cheater. Ask for Mr. Philbrlck.
_________________________________— ___1_______________________  PhUbrick Agency, 646*4200.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the gr^test Hous^
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209. _________

ENSEVSl

First in Adult Communities 
' and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Bndters Invited

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A

“SOLD”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. W|B have buyers waiting for Capea, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — aU price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-3-4 family apartment dwellings, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lots.
URGENTLY needed — 2-famlIy buUdlng lots. Contact Mr. 
Frechette. Top pricyes.
CALL — George Popik, Al Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm FYechette.
WE g(ive prompt courteous service, but most of aU, we will 
sell your home at today’s market pric^es.
DON’T  wait. CaU today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

AMSTCXN — One-acre buUdlng 
lot, 160’ frontage, near lake. 1- 
637-1768.

MANCHESTER —Woodland Bt. 
neair FTemlng Rd., 4 single 
home buUdlng lots, 100x280 
each, city water, sewers. CaU 
agent, 661-1166 anytime.

Pussy-Foot

Small
Medium

Large

EASY-CROCHET

Out of Tawn 
Far Sale 75

847-9993 263 MAIN 8T.

MERROW RD., North Coven
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. IM ced right. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
6492326.

BOLTON CKNTER —Immacu
late 8-bedroom Ranch cm love
ly 160x160 ilot, attached garage 
and many extras. Priced in 
mid 20b for quick sale. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849 
2813.

I 3-8 yri.

Look-alikes that are sim
ple to sew; nice to wear! 
TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS.
No. 1303 with photo
guide is in Sizes 10 to 18 
(bust 32\4-40). Size 10, 
32% bust . . .  2% yards 
of 54-inch. No. 1304 with 
photo-guide is in Sizes 3 
to 8 years. Size 4 . . .  1H 
yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEHD 7M la call* far aach pattara -  Iptlaiat fH U ft aad ta a ^ i.

^Mat tS ^ __ktW*u HP
eoil, ttfla NaaAar aa4 tiaa.
Do you have a copy of 
the n e w  ’71 Fall and 
Winter Basic f a s h io n ? 
Price . . .  $1.00

Soft slippers in crochet 
are trimmed with a cute 
kitten-face! No. 5516 has 
crochet directions for 
Sizes SmaU, Medium and 
Large inclusive.
SEND sot la calat far aact paltMS 
-ia d a ia i paila^ aad tiedHai. -

The Fall & Winter T I 
ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling.
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State Opens Within Month 
19 Miles of New Highways
The 'Mianchester segment of 

the new 1-84, scheduled to <̂ >en 
in two weeks, accounts for only 
7 of the 19 miles of new high
ways opening within the next 
four weeks.

Prominent features of each 
of the four highway projects to 
open socm are many recreational 
and oiviranmental benefits, in
cluding the planting of nearly 
90,000 trees and shrubs, accord
ing to State Transportation Com
missioner A. Eku-1 Wood.

A new f0ui>mlle section of Rt. 
66 between Broad St. in Meriden 
and the Southlngfam town line 
is scheduled to open Monday. 
Aside from the 20,751 trees and 
shrubs being planted along the 
relocated route, the project also 
features an overhead pedestrian 
bridge connecting ports of Meri
den’s Hubbcuxl Park.

Rt. 1-84 from Spencer St. in 
Manchester to Bolton Notch ha^ 
a planned opening date of Sept.' 
9, at 11 a.m. The long-awaited 
project includes the develop
ment of the Charter Oak Park 
recreational complex, with the 
planting of about 50,000 trees 
and shrubs.

Sept. 15 is the opening date 
for a new extension of Rt. 82 
in Haddam, with an interchange

with the recently completed Rt. 
9. Accommodations for itinerant 
waterfowl have been incorporat
ed into design of this project, 
with the development of a 
quiet, shallow pond for a 
“ waterfowl rest area”  during 
their seasonal north - south 
flighU.

A six-mile section of Rt. 2 
through Colchester, Lebanon 
and Bozrah, scheduled for open
ing Sept. 23, completes the ex
pressway link between Hartford 
and Norwich. An estimated 
19,000 trees and shrubs are be
ing planted to enhance the new 
sunerhighway there.

The attempts by the highway 
department to plant these 
thousands of trees are probably 
the result of adverse public 
opinion to new reads—a lot of 
state residents argue that high
ways are ruining the envinm- 
ment by stealing psu'ks and 
forest lands.

But according to the state 
transportation department, there 
are t^ ce  as many park, forest, 
and woodland areas in Connecti
cut now as compared to the year 
1790. About two million acres 
in the state are covered by 
parks, forest, and woodland— 
about 66 per cent of the total 
state land area.

t f

Mt. ' Neho New Site 
. For Rock Concert

The Sept. 4 Summerfest Rock Concert, a full after
noon and evening of hard rock, will be held at Mt. Nebo, 
Paul Silver, coordinator for Summer Activities in Man- 

-̂------------  Chester (SAM), said.
Wednesday it had been de- 

\ j1 l1XI elded to change the location
T ’rk T T a v 7A  Center Park, where it had

W -a l ia v t?  r a r i - y  been originally scheduled, to
the new Manchester Communi- 

Maiy Caieney Library wlU ty College campus on Hlllstown 
celebrate the completion of Rd.
Climb-the-Mountain Book Club, Some residents and busniess- 
the siunmer reading project for the park area object to
, .  ... ^  j! j  rock concerts in the park be-

chUdren, with a party Tuesday cause of sounds, crow^, traf- 
aftemoon. It will be held in the flc condlUons and other rea- 
Anna Caroline French Junior sons. For the last several days 
Room from 3 to 4. officials have been InvesU-

All children who have parUci- SfB-ting and considering several 
pated in the club and whose possible sites, 
names appear on the large Mt. Nebo decision was
mountain in the Junior Room made yesterday afternoon at a 
are invited to receive their read- nieeting of Town Manager Rob
ing folders and enjoy films and B. Weiss; Assistant Town 
refreshments. Fifty chUdren Manager John B. Harkins; 
reached the mountain peak and Miss Chei^l' Schaffer, also a 
will receive certificates for at- SAM coordinator; and Silver, 
tainlng their goal of reading 21 They rejected the college site 
books. because invesUgations showed

Parenta are invited to visit <=oncert would probably
the Junior Room to see the 
mountain displayed on the large f
bulletin board. On it is record^ toilet facilities and
the name of each child as he the lot.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popnlftr Market) 
OPEN WED., IHURS., FRI. tIU 9

Planning A  Vacation?
PLAZA HAS THOSE NECESSARY ITEMS

Swim Caps Golf Cops
Playtogs (Reduced) Luggoge 
Suntan LoHon Swim Suits

EVERYONE IS PLEASED AT PLAZA

completed each of the seven Town, college and SAM of-

Pinehurst
Ice Cream Sale
Pinehurat Ice Creiun Sale continuea throui^ Sat. at S P.M.

m
/if'

and save 30c, too, on all % gallons of $1.19 flavors which 
will bp (m sale at 89c % gal. . . . and 30c off |1.29 special 
premium flavors which will go at 99c . . .  NO LIMIT —NO 
COUPONS. Buy all you want . . . stock up now . . .

We are glad to see the heavy heads of CALIFOR
NIA ICEBERG LETTUCE back and know you will 
find it worth 38c a head. Native potatoes are a good 
buy at 59c for a 10 lb. bag. Strickland Farms is 
working with us so that we can (thru Sat.) sell you 
large GRADE AA EGGS for only 49c dozen. All 
our 5 to the lb. PATTIES, fresh or frozen are 
ground right here by our own special patty men. 
Buy them fresh . . .  put a 4 lb. box of frozen patties 
in your freezer. Our Meat Dept, is featuring Chuck 
Roasts and Steaks . . . and the freshest Chickens 
and Chicken Parts at Special Prices.

Land O’ Lakes Cheese %  lb. 45c
Imported Boiled Ham 1/2  lb. 85c

Shop Pinehurst Fri. Night and AH Day Saturday

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
302 MAIN . . .  NEAR ARMORY

Photo by Carol Kuehl
Birthhath Catbed

The early bird may get the cat if she’s caught out- 
napping in a birdbath. Ling Schwartz, the affec
tionate black cat of the Donal(  ̂ EJ. Kuehl family, 
has taken over the birdbath on the front yard of 
the Kuehl home at 74 Mountain Rd. Kept dry for 
Ling, the bath is her place to chase her tail, take a 
licking-good bath or relax in the shade.

ateua reaulred to iret to tho have discussed the possi-atepa required to get to the ^  buUdlng a concert area
top.

TV> complete a step, he had f  
to read three booli, one of 
vdilch had to be a book on some “  v.»ih froA AVAntn in

Cen^f̂ Pa“ k X u m m er fn e V  oral on ^ e  of the three books j show,
LlorconU o„», , . ,A .

N O T I C E
NOW FORMING

BRITISH AM ERICAN CLUB

DART LEAGUE
MEMBERS AND GUESTS 

MAY SIGN UP NOW 
AT THE CLUB,

Maple St., Manchester

IN.

CQDGimTIOKS
In SMHS Prof. Folsom taugfht 

Latin and Greek and Ancient, 
Greek, Roman and Medieval 
histories. His room was the 
largest in the building and 
served both freshman and soph
omore classes as homeroom. 
That was not the most desirable 
arrangement because there was 
usually a class reciting or being 
taught In the front few rows of 
seats, but It was the best the 
available facilities provided.

When some sophomore boys 
wanted to Inltate a freshman, 
they took him to the basement 
and held his head under the 
faucet at an old sink there, or' 
put him Into a large square 
waste basket at the rear of the 
room. Some pupils came from 
the Eighth District at North 
Manchester so had to carry 
their lunch.

One of them, a girl, said those 
freshman boys were panty- 
waists to let anyone put them 
in the waste basket. Anyone 
who would try it on her would 
wish they didn’t and she dared 
anyone to try it. Some girls 
from the South End couldn’t 
take that so started to do the 
job.

It began to look as if they 
were not going to succeed with
out just a little male help. In 
she went double with head and 
feet up about even with top of 
the basket and the part that 
went in first was so big It 
jammed tight at the bottom. It 
was planned to release her be
fore Mr. Folsom (“ Fef” ) re
turned from lunch, but as it

would happen he came earlier 
than usual that day.

That girl was a game sport 
and never gave away anybody's 
name.

We sure had fine girls at that 
time. Because some were ob
liged to bring lunch and spend 
the noon hour, O.C. could spend 
most of it with them. The desks 
were wide enough but the nar
row seats were designed for 
only one person.

Just to be sure one of the 
girls wouldn’t fall off while we 
were studying our German to
gether, O.C. was doing his best 
to hold her on. The usual' time 
for “ Fef” to return had not 
yet arrived but his voice at 
the front door of the room 
called out O.C.’s name. Like a 
flash that girl said, “ I didn’t 
object, Mr. Folsom.”  He dis
appeared and his footsteps could 
be heard gingerly tapping 
down the hall.

Since he didn’t stop to ex
press any annoyance we can 
assume he might have been 
smiling.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L and M Homes Inc. to Wil
liam J. and Eileen T. Egan, 
property on Carriage Dr., con
veyance tax ^ .3 0 .

Edward A. and Irene E. 
Gimalouski to Howard L. and 
Marla H. Kennedy, property at 
28 Ardmore Rd., conveyance 
tax 333.

Herbert V. and Jane F. Far
rell to Robert J. and Carol A. 
Gullano, property at 43 Dale 
Rd., conveyance tax 336.85.

Notloe of Lease
Florentino and Anna Zan- 

lungo to Edward R. Lauzier, 
five year lease on 119 Spruce 
St., beginning Sept. 1 , 1971.

Florence TuUock of Hartford 
doing business in Manchester as 
Soseate Tailor at 517 Main St.

Marriage License
Walter John SemoUc of Meri

den and Dorothy Hilda Luck of 
Bolton, Sept. 4.

a fun fair and two rock con
certs. All event have drawn 
crowds.

Torres in Exile
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Gen. 

Juan Jose Torres, ousted Satur
day as president cf Bolivia, is 
in exile here. Torres flew here 
from La Paz on a Peruvian air 
force plane Thursday night.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done,

MdCINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 643-5368

Sewerage D is p e l  Oo.

Kathy say8:“Wasn’t that a handsome picture 
Dad in the Herald last week?”
NEW CROP: Early Macs, Clf^ips Pears, Freestone Peach
es, Puritan Apples.
NATIVE: Com, Lima and Shell Beans, Green and 'Velloiw 
Squash, Cukes, Chinese Cabbage, Beet Greens, Oarrota, 
Leeks, Cauliflower, Cherry Tomatoes, Sbalota, White Pickl
ing Onions, Acorn and Butternut Squash, Red PeK>en, Hot 
Peppers, Egg Plant.
FRESH: Blue and Green Grapes, Honeydews, Ftams, 
Peaches, Nectarines, Watermelon, Blneberrlee, Strawber
ries, Cantaloupes, Limes, Or^>etnilt.
DON’T FORGET THE FIREMEN'S PEACH FESTIVAL 

TONIGHT
CANTALOUPES........................................each 3 A «
CALIF, LE'TTUCE ..............................  head
NA-nVE 'TOMA'TOES......................... poomrAA
PRUNE PLUMS .................................. pound

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P n
■  PR O D UCE!"

276 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER — 64S-8SS4

Lilyette Puts You
in the

Carriage House Bam

Women’s Boots and Shoes 
at DISCOUNT PRICES!

Special Session 
Adds 54 Voters

Manchester’s registrars of 
voters (Democrat Herbert Ste
venson and Republican Fred 
Peck) expressed satisfaction to
day with a special three-hour 
voter-making session yesterday 
which saw 54 persons sign up as 
new voters.

The 54 will be added to those 
who signed up dally this month, 
during regular office hours, and 
to those who will sign Wednes
day night, in a regularly sched
uled two-hour session.

The aggregate total will be 
added to the voter lists Thurs
day afternoon.

Of the 54 who signed up yes
terday, 21 are Democrats, 8 are 
Republicans and 25 are unaffil
iated.

■yesterday’s three-hour ses
sion resulted also in a change 
of party affiliation for 11 elec
tors already on the voter lists. 
The changes resulted In a net 
gain of 3 by the Democrats and 
a net loss of 3 by the unaffiliat- 
ed.

Adjusting seven ways to 
compliment every type of neckline, keeps 
straps out of sight, and bocks beautifully 

bore. In seamless nylon tricot and lace for 
the smoothest line you'll ever find, 

imbined with the cool stretchy comfort of 
nylon-Lycro spondex.

\
Opening Special!

LEATHER BOOTS
$ 10.95

“Come In The Back Way and Save!” 
20 Purnell Plpce, Manchester
(Rear of Conn. Bank and Trust, Main St.)

Parents
Wifhout
Partners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 585 E. Center 
St., Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never'married and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. If inter
ested, call 648-6716.

J

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Senriees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers,
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM Films and 
Projection Service 

& Rentals
Sound Recording

6<6«U78 ManobeMn-

*Helen of GlazieFs Says:

No matter what you wear—  you*tt look better and feel better if your bra 
really fits. Just give us five minutes to-show you what a difference profes- 

siohld fit jMn make to your bustline. All fittings and alterations are free 
o f charge, o f course.

f

C O R S E T / S i  J U N I F O R M  SHOP 

631. MAIN ST./MANCHESTER, CONN. TELEPHONE 043-6348

Average Dally Net Press Run
BVw n w  W eek Ended 

July 81, 1971

14,890 iianrĥ Btpr liipntnn UTralb
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
storm warnings to be low

ered this afternoon; clearing by 
tonight. Sunday will be fair vkth 
high In the low 80s. Ten per cent 
chance of precipitation tonic^t.
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Viet Official 
In Move To 
Stop Election

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP) _  Vice Presi

dent Nguyen Cao Ky’s chief ad
viser has left for Washington to
confer with Nixon admlnls- P ^ ish ed . 
traUon officials in an effort to “ *** rescue ships had
prevent the South Vietnamese “ P 860-870 survivors
presidenUal elecUon from being heaving sea.
held on Oct. 3, informed ‘ ‘There are still bodies in the 
sources said today. water but the sea is rough and

Some reports said Dang Due we’re having a difficult time 
Khol left here on a U.S. mill- recovering them,”  said C3ol.

Boat Catches Fire; 
30 Die in Adriatic
BRINDISI, Italy (A P)—A ferryboat with more than 

1,000 persons on board caught fire in a tossing Adriatic 
en route from Greece to Italy today and all abandoned 
ship. Italian officials reported at least 30 persons had

Storm Loses Her Punch 
Sweep Through State

tary plane, but there was Vincenzo Gasperinl

mans often use the ferry line. 
Young American students also 
f r e q u e n t l y  travel between 
Greece and Italy by ferry.

Survivors reported scenes of 
terror and panic as they aban
doned ship, many of them by

___ ef Italy’s diving into the dark waters
immediate cconflrmaUon efrom Taranto air station. “ We don’t from the decks, 
the American Embassy. believe there are any more sur- "The flames drove us Into the

He reportedly is carrying vlvors in the sea.” water,”  said Frenchman Mioh-
messages from Ky to Nixon T^e 11,232-ton ferry Heleanna el Benoit, one of some 40 survi- 
and his national security ad- was charred and abandoned but vors taken to the seaport of 
vlser, Henry Kissinger. Klssin- sUH afloat about 25 miles off Monopoll north of here. 
g«r met with Ky when he vis- tbla southeast Italian port after "The wdiole ship was bum- 
Ited Saigon last July. burning for more than six ing,”  he said. "They didn’t

Khoi’s trip to Washington was hours. evqn put down the lifeboats. We
kept secret until the last min- Reports from Athens said the just jumped in our life belts. I 
ute, sources said, because it ship carried about 920 passen- don’t know who picked us up.”  
was feared that President Ngu- g«rs and a crew of 116 on its Giuseppe Gentile, who picked 
yen Van Thleu might attempt aemlweekly run from the Greek up 25 survivors and the bodies
to block it. ports of Patras and Corfu to of two women in his fishing

Khol was described as “ car- the Italian port of Ancona, boat, reported panicked passen-
rylng Ky’s fight back in Wash- where it was to dock tonight. gers in the sea crowding
ington,”  to prevent Thieu from iMost of the passengers were around his small vessel, 
going ahead with the presidbn- Greeks, Italians and, pre- Moments before, Gentile had 
tlal election cm Oct. 3. dominantly foreigners. Britons,

Khoi is expected to remain in Frenchmen, Austrians and Ger- (See Page Ten)
Washington about 10 days. He 
has lived in Washington in re- 
cent years, but returned to Sai
gon last spring to help Ky map 
plans to nm for president 
against Thleu.

Both Thleu and Ky are on the 
presidenUal ballot. But Ky, 
charging that Thleu has rigged 
the elecUon, has repeatedly 
said he will not campaign. Tfils 
leaves Thieu as the only con
testant.

Acting Prime kQnister Ngu
yen Luu Vlen said last Wednes-

■U.S. Hints;-

Frozen Pay Hikes 
May Be Allowed

WAMBCNGTON (AP) — In the was expected to improve the 
day that the presidenUal elec- wake of Japan’s declslcm to let U.S. trade ̂ deficit by encour- 
Uon wUi be held as scheduled the yen float in IntemaUwial aging American exports and 
Oct. 3 with Thieu as the only money trading, the Nixon ad-, discouraging Imports, one of* 
candidate. Thieu met with cam- ministration has hinted to the chief goals of the Nixon 
palgn aides and province coun- workers they eventually may plan. U.S. labor unions have 
cillors on the same day. And be allowed to collect frozen pay complained bitterly for several 
sources said Thleu told them he hikes. years that a flood of cheaper
was determined to go through “ i  feel that as much as pos- Japanese goods 'was putting 
MTlth the elecUon, despite criU- slble, vdiere there are bona thousands of Americans out of 
clsm that it will amount to fide, legaUsUc contracts, people work. .
nothing more than a refereh- should get what they have com- "The yen was the major ob-

Ing to them,”  Asst. Secretary jecUve of our floating the dol- 
W e s t e r n ^ f  Labor W. J. Usery aid Fri- lar, and letting the yen float ac- 

desiMte day. complishes the prime objec-
contrary, Labor sources estimate 3600 tlve,”  observed Walter Heller, 

million in negotiated wage in- chairman of the Council of Eco- 
creases are frozen under the nomic Advisers under Prcsl-. 
wage-price sancUons. _ dents Kennedy and Johnson.

It 1 Usery said at a news CMifer-' "it should do a lot to help re-
resign ence no final determlnaUon has lieve international monetary

been made on whether workers tensions.”
may coUect the pay hikes, but The White House and Oie U.S.

admlnlstraUon is Treasury caUed the decision “ a
then organize new elecUons e°**s*<lerlng such action in re- further step toward a more rea- etaU 
BomeUme within the three- organized labors uatlc alignment of
month period. complaints.

It is known that the United "  Ithink in due Ume these de 
States objects to a one-man cisions will be made,”  he said, 
race, which could effecUvely 
negate America’s announced ef-

Winds from tropical storm Doria downed decorative 
light pole and sent tree limb crashing on convertible 
Volkswagen at the ARCO Service Station at 706

J ■

(Herald photo by Coe)
Main St. about 7 this morning. The scene was typi
cal of dozens of storm-related incidents through
out Manchester at the height of the storm.

Dorians Winds Fell Trees^ 
Town Loses Some Utilities

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

more
dum.

Well-Informed 
our

the evidence to the 
Thleu may not have made hi« 
final decision on whether to go 
aheaid 'With the elecUon.'

Ky has prtq;x>Bed that he and 
hieu resign simultaneously, 

and the Senate chairman, Ngu
yen Van Huyen, assume 
the duties of the presidency 
for three months. Huyen would

The Manchester area was hit 
hard by storm damage due 
mainly to heavy winds by 
Tropical Storm Doria this 
morning. The storm, which ar
rived in force at about 6 a.m. 
in the area, left many areas 
witheut power or telephohes, 
and with downed trees and 
branches

The U. 5. WeaUier Bureau at 
Windsor Locks said a flâ sh 
flood warning for most of

of damage, and the number of 
customers affected was un
known.

No specifics were available, 
hut the :comi>any spokesman 
said every available man was 
working on repairs.

The Southern New England 
Telephone C3o. was similarly un
able to list specific areas hit, 
and only said that there was 
severe damage in a widespread 
area. Cable failures were blam
ed for most of the interrupted 

(be service, caused mostly by fallen

---------  In New England----------
Flood Warnings Remain 
In Effect in Some Areas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tropical storm Doria' moved 

Inward across parts of New 
England today, her 'Winds di
minished but her rainfall sUll 
heavy enough for the U.S. 
Weather Service to post flash

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tropical Storm Doria, 

which caused flash flood
ing, property damage and 
disrupted power on the 
Eastern Seaboard, lost 
much of its punch today as 
it moved through New 
York, New Jersey and Ckm- 
necticut.

The storm was centered in 
western Connecticut at mld- 
momlng, moving north-nortli- 
eastward at 35 miles per hour. 
The National Weather Service 
said Doria would continue to 
diminish in strength during the 
day.

Heavy rains and some flood
ing occurred from Maryland to 
Maine Friday as it moved 
along the North Carolina coast 
and headed northward through 
Virginia and Maryland.

Doria hit the southern New 
Jersey shore with 70 mile an 
hour winds about 3:30 a.m., 
causing scat'tered damage to 
beachfront propertiejs. The 
storm continued northward.

Highest gusts reported dur- 
^ ing the night were 75 miles per 

hour — hurricane f o r c e  — at 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Trees were blown over and 
power lines knocked down in 
the western p<Mtlon of Con
necticut, where the storm was 
centered at mldmoming. Police 
asked travelers there to remain 
at home. About five Inches of 
rain feU in Waterbury. Boot 
damage, was reported at ma
rinas along Long 'Island Sound.

In New York, hit with nearly 
six inches of rain FTiday and 
early today, Doria’s high vrinds 
felled trees and damaged win
dows.

But by 7:30 a.m. the sim was 
shining and the sky was blue. 
The weatherman said then the 
rain had “ pretty much ended”  
and he predicted diminishing

remained in effect to branches, 
inter- uocn, with gradual clearing -■■■■«

national exchange rates which expected by afternoon. storm pictures on page nine
the President envisioned.”  Easterly winds In the He

In Europe, the Japanese ^it high speeds

(See Page T e n )

U.S. Planes 
In  A t t a c k  

DMZ

Hart- 
of

UMry’s comnienta c a m e  move brou^M no big fading ( ^ “ ^((*'10 will be working all day and Into moved through the lower Hud-
amld statementa by the govern- j ^ h - ^  ^ b l e  sign specula- l * ^ e s t e r iy X ^ c n  a L l^ L u -  the night, and all service should son Valley and Into western
SS:? t h ^ f l o a S ^  t T ^ r S S  en°? “  ^ "e ^ n " be resired  by sometime tomor- m. w Jandthat the floating of the yen slg end. Defense office row, a company spokesman

Analysts on Wall Street said bad earlier alerted many area said,
the floatation of the yen was d v ii  Defense directors to be Both fire departments In
welcome news, but the market prepared for storm emer

Winds gusted up to 75 m.p.h. 
on the Connecticut coast.

In Massachusetts, telephone
service remained “ just about winds for today and fair Bkies 
normal,”  a New England Tele- for .Sunday, 
phone Co. spokesman said. Strong winds knocked down

Along the New Englsmd trees throughout the city and 
flo^ ' warnlngs'for parts of the ®torm warnings were s u r r o u n .^  c i t i e s ,  ham-

changed to gale warnings at 6 pering street traffic, 
a.m. East to southeast winds 25 A training fleet of small aail- 
to 35 knots were predicted to boats was swamped at a yacht 
veer south to southwest later dub during the night in New 
today and diminish rapidly. York’s suburban Westche^ cr  

Officials in New Bedfonl, “  heavy ralnih-wm-
Mass., said several boats em ^  
tered New (Bedford Harbor to ^  “ P ^
escape the effects cf the storm 
at sea. Many were fishing ves-

Phone company repair crews

Flash flood warnings were in 
effect for the Berkshlres In 
Massachusetts and western 
Coimecticut. A flash flood watch 
■was In effect for the remainder 
of New England except Maine.

The Weather Service said 
rainfall was expected to be 
more than four inches near the 
center of the storm as she

Several hundred homes at
sels, and some were believed to County, north of New Y oA

Along
By GEOROE ESPER 

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S

nified a victory for Nixon’s pol
icies.

Adding to the adminis
tration’s brighter view was a 
Department ot Commerce re
port that the government’s list 
of leading business indicators 
showed a solid advance In July, 
and that revised data for June 
virtually -wiped out a decline in 
the indicators that month.

advanced only moderately.
In a move some said was re

lated to the Japanese action, 
Britain announced unprece
dented measures to control

gencies, particularly flash 
flooding. But now a Civil De
fense spokesman said they are 
"not as concerned,”  as the 
storm is going away.

On 'the

The
0>mmand said an American 
fighter-bomber struck today in
side North Vietnam’s 
the demilitarized zmie

dealings in pound sterling.
They banned investment by winds were reported 

„  . . . nonresidents in various short- reaching speeds of 60 miles and
oting tlw report was based securities, a favorite ref- hour, with gusts up to 65 miles

uge for speculative money. an hour in the Bridgeport area.
U.S. Housing Secretary An 8 a.m. count at Windsor 

George W. Romney, mean- Locks put rainfall at 2.80 inches, 
while, said the 90-day price with only slightly more expected 
freeze should be followed by today. Reports from other state

on figures before Nixon’s wage- 
price freeze. Asst. Secretary of 
Commerce Harold C. Passer 
said "additl<mal stimulus is 

half of being provided by the new eco- 
for the nomic program.”

first time in two months, while 
B52 bombers saturated sus
pected enemy positions along 
the southern edge of the buffer 
zone.

North Vietnamese gunners 
resumed hea-vy shellings along 
the DMZ 'With the biggest single 
barrage against any adlled base 
in a week. The South Vietnam
ese Command said 200 rockets 
were fired at Fire Base Fuller 
but that many of them landed 
outside the base. No csunialties 
were rep<»ted.

The U.S. F4 Phantom was on

Japan’s action on the yen (See Page Ten)

Pentagon Says:

Classes in Race Relations 
Planned for AU Servicemen

town were busy, chasing way
ward trees, and smoking wires.

Town Deputy Fire Chief Wil
liam Stratton said procedqre 
was to send a truck to the 
scene of downed wires, and 

Connecticut coast, standby until power company 
to be crews repair them.

At 278 Woodland St., a trans
former arced, and then caught 
on fire, and at Cedar, and Wal
nut Sts. the Town Fire Depart
ment was called to standby for 
downed wires there.

Trees were reported down and 
blocking the street on Cedar St. 
and at Adams and Hilliard Sts., 
and a willow was reported to 
have hit a home at 191 Union 
St.

Stratton said the firemen can
not put water on flaring elec
trical equipment, as they risk 
electrocution.

Other downed wires were re-
0

(See Page Ten)

areas varied considerably, with 
a high measurement of nearly 
five inches In Waterbury.

The probability of precipita
tion for tonight and tomorrow 
is only 10 per cent,

TTie biggest damage was the 
result of fallen branches, which 
brought power lines down. A 
power company spokesman was 
unable to estimate the amount

New England.
Storm warnings in effect from 

Bamegut Light, N. J., to Block 
Island were to be changed to 
small craft warnings or discon
tinued by mid-moming.

GGale warnings were posted 
from Block Island to Eastixirt, 
Maine.

At 9 a.m. the storm was cen
tered about 10 miles north of 
New Haven, Conn., and moving 
northeast at 30 miles per hour.

The Weather Service said 
tides, which ran three to five 
feet above normal as the storm 
hit full force, will ^owly sub
side from Cape Cod southward.

Surf will remain high along

have been from Puerto Rico. 
No exact count on the number 
of boats in the harbor was 
available.

The large hurricane gate 
across the mouth of the harbor 
remained open Friday night.

A spokesnan In Worceser, 
Mass., said no reports of flash 
fleeding had been received as 
of Saturday morning, although 
some flooding was expected in 
the “ normal flood spots”  In low 
lying areas.

The heavy ralnfsdl recorded 
Friday from New York to 
Washington, D.C. was In
fluenced but not caused by 
Doria, the weather seiMce 
said. Rainfall over five Inqhes 
was common In some spots 
along the East Coast, and Tren- 

N.J., set a record with 
than six Inches ot rain

(See Page Ten)

the coast, however, the Weath
er Service said, and seas will ' °̂**’ 
remain rough. more

In Connecticut, residents re- within 24 hours, 
ported numerous power failures Rain will end with partial 
and difficult road condlUons clearing this afternoon over the 
caused by the storm, but no southern sections of New Eng- 
serious problems were ex- land, the service said. Showers 
pdrienced except for property will end in the north tonight 
damage caused by falling
limbs. (See Page Ten)

By CARL O. GRAFT Lt. Gen. Robert C. Taber said
the Defense race relations edu- 

WASHINGTON (AP) The cation program will not consist 
a bomUng mission against the Pentagon has told a Senate sub- of sensitivity training, “ nor will 
Hp Chi Mtnh trail supply net- committee that all servicemen H probe personal beUefs and at- 
work In Laps when it was fired required to attend race titudes that ■will Infringe on
on by a S7MM antiaircraft gun classes In a new pro-. First Amendment freedoms. As
located about a mile inside the aimed at “ changing be- we are aU aware, the present
northern portion of the six-mile father than attitudes state of race relations in the

and feelings.”  armed forces is as serious as it
In a report to the Senate’s Is In the. nation, generally.

"The proposed program ■will 
Pentagon said; make known clearly to its par-

"The individual serviceman ticipants the equal opportunity 
Is entitled to his own private policies of the Defense Depart- 
bellefs on racial matters, but ment, of the individual services 
he is not entitled to act in such and of local commanders.”

____ ____  a way as to create racial dls- on  Thursday, Frank Render
northern half *(rf the DMZ since harmony that may Interfere with ^^s fired as the Pentagon’s 
last June 30, although there the order, discipline and mis- civil rights chief and a spokes- 
have been raids since then in- sion of the military services.”  nijm g^ld Laird felt "there had 
side North Vietnam. The com- Subcommittee Chairman Sam not been enough action”  to end 
mand said it was the 53rd "pro- J. Ervin Jr.; D-N.C., saying he racial discrimination In the 
tective reaction" strike against had gotten con)plaints "about armed forces. Render said he 
North Vietnam this year. reports of sensitivity training ^as asked to quit because of

The B52 Stratofortresses which the Department of De- differences with superiors over 
unloaded 450 tons of explosives fense is requiring servicemen to solve racial problems, 
against suspected North Viet- to attend,”  told Secretary Announcing Render’s remov-
namese troop concentrations Defense Melvin R. Laird in a al, a Pentagon spokesman said 
and storage sites Inside the letter last month: 
southern half of the DMZ and "ihere is a common Impres- 
just south of the zone. that this will Involve a  de-

■nie 'U.S. Command also re- coercion and probing of
ported that enemy gunners mot pergonal beliefs and attitudes

' \ • Jfo' .

wide DMZ, the U.S. Command 
said.

The F4 streaked into the zone .. ,
and destroyed the gun with its ^
bombs, said Maj. Chester Han
son of the command. He said 
there was no damage to the 
pliane.

It was the first time a strike 
had been reported inside the

■oitniitteMMtKsca]

''■’■fc . -f'"

"S 3

down a light observation heU- jnfrji,g,o nn First
copter 15 miles northeast of 

(See Page Spven)
Amendment fi:eedom8.”

In response Aug. 10, Army

Defense Department officials 
are encouraged with progress 
being made by the armed ser
vices in following Laird’s anti- 
discrimination directives.

In its report to the subcom-

(See Page Ten)
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On Adams St., near Hilliard St., a large tree, bowled over by the wind, straddles power lines.

Panel Rejects 
Suit A gain st  
Gov. Wallace
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— A panel of three federal 
judges says it no longer has ju- 
risdicticn over the sch orl in
volved in a legal action stem
ming from some of the recent 
antibusing orders by Gov. 
George C. WaiUace.

Negro attorney Solomon Seay 
Jr., who had asked the panel to 
order Wallace to show cause 
why he should not be held in 
contempt for his recent execu
tive orders against busing, said 
Friday he was uncertain v^eth- 
er he would reflte his motion 
with the court that would have 
jurisdiction.

The federal panel, which sev
eral years ago warned the Ala
bama governor to stop Inter
fering with schocri Integration, 
answered Solomon’s request by 
saying that in-March 1970 the 
statewide school integration 
case was "fragmented.”  That 
meant the Calhoun and Limes
tone County, schools, which 
were affected by Wallace’s re
cent decrees, were no longer 
under its legal supervision.

However, the panel added, 
“ If the plaintiffs are entiUed tc 
any relief . . . there U no rea
son why they cannot secure this 
relief in the Northern District.” 

Birmingham is the seat for 
the Northern District, and one 
of the federal judges there baa 
ruled against Wallace in recent 
weeks, U.S. District Court 
Judge Sam C. Pointer Jr., act
ing on a suit concerning a Wall
ace order to the Jefferaon 
County school board, said the 
governor’s order had no legal 
meaning and did not auperaede 
the directives cf the court.

The court in Montgomery at 
one time undertook legal auper- 
vialon over most of the dty  and 
c(Huity sch(x>l8 in Alboma. And 
In 1963 and 1964, alter it or
dered statewide Integration, It 
directed Wallace to stop In- 
terferrlng with the echoola by 
using state troopers to delay the 
desegregation process.

A


